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50 cents

tity theft cases occur almost daily

ByKEWNB-HOWELL
THE RECORD-PRESS

Every year, thousands of people unknowingly become victims
of identity theft. By the time they
figure out their identity was
stolen, they have already
received expensive bills, lost
money from accounts or had
damage to their credit reports.
In 2001, the Federal Trade
Commission received 86.000

identity theft complaints. Kortytwo percent of those complaints
were for credit card fraud, which
is the most common form of identity theft. In two-thirds of those
cases, thieves set up new credit
cart! accounts in victims' names.
However, ID fraud is not limited to credit cards, as criminals'
creativity reaches to ATM cards,
bank account information, calling cards, checks, Social Security
numbers and the Internet.

"It's a growing concern for
both consumers and businesses."
said Susan Grant, vice president
of public policy for the National
Consumers league, in a press
release, "It can happen anywhere
your personal information is kept
— your mailbox, wastebasket,
computer, an employers files, the
doctor's office, even your back
pocket is vulnerable to crimimils
See lhaft, page A-2

What you can do
To avoid being a victim, the National Consumers League suggests extra caution with personal information, especially by closing
unused accounts, cutting up unused cards, nut mailing bills from'
home anil checking your credit report yearly,
Victims should immediately contact their financial institution.
In addition, they should file a report with the local police and call
the FTC's IP theft hot line iit (877* litH-l.'WH, where they can
receive advice.

Council
wrestles
with
parking

Play off the game
Jan Colometlo's 20-yard touchdown pass to Brian Butts led
Westfield to a 10-6 win over
Shabax. See story on Page C-1

By KEVIN B.H0WEU
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Crafts fair
Carole Schmitt Gordon of the
Golden Goose Boutique and Diane
Smith ol the Center for Hope
Hospice and Palliative Care show
oft some of the crafts available at
next week's show. See story on
Page A-6.
NICOLE DIMELLA'STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Alan Lantis reads a play Tuesday with atudanta In a Projact 79 classroom at Waatfiald High School.

'At risk' students up to challenge
Spelling quiz
7i?sf your way with words in our
crossword puzzle which appears
today on Page B-6

Candidates1 Night
scheduled Thursday
f/ESTFIELD — The League of Women
Voters will conduct a candidates'
torvm at 8 p.m. Thursday in the council meeting room of the Municipal
Building
The eight candidates for council and
the two mayoral candidates are
expected to attend. The program will
be taped for viewing on Channel 36.
Questions from the public will be
accepted in advance through the mail
\t LWV-Westtield. P.O. Box2163,
Westfield. NJ 07091 or via email at
r}wgwestfieldnjcom.
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learning ncedn of students who have a history of failing or declining grades, score
THE R
below the 20th percenlile locally on stanWESTFIELD — When Tom Roche was dardized testa, have, poor study skills, discirecommended to the Wcstfield High School pline, problems, low self-esteem or a negaProject 79 program for"ut-risk" Btudenta in tive attitude toward school.
the eight grade, he had some misconcepThe program uses the same curriculum
tions about the program.
as regular classes, but with smaller classes
"I heard stuff about it, but it was ail stuff and a more concentrated learning
from eighth grade and it was all rumors approach.
like the project is for idiots. My mom didn't
"(Project 79) has more individual zntinn
want me to go into it," Roche said. "I and more differentiating. It's getting to
thought it was going to be easy. I thought I know the kids," said Alan Lantift, program
was going to go to high school, not do any- coordinator and social ntudies teacher.
thing and have a great time."
"Other school district's staff members visit
Now n 17-year-old senior, Roche Bays the our classes and they don't see the difference
program was hard work and helped him from regular classes. It's not necessarily in
improve his grades so that he can attend the instruction, it's in the relationships. We
college — something he says he could not do get to know the kids, their strengths and
weaknesses; we get to know their parents.
if he were in mainstream classes.
"We get kids to the point they want to do
For 23 years, Project 79 has helped students at the high school reach their goaln. better and are willing to open up...Our kids
The program is designed to cater to the are doing well. They're good kids, they just

need another approach. Many kids have i\
different atyle of learning."
The process for the program began in
1977 when then Superintendent Larry
(Jreene suggested an alternative program,
Htmilar to the one in hin previous school district in Pennsylvania. (Jreene funned a citizen committee to research tin- issue, then ;i
staff committee, of which Lnntifl wan n
-member, to develop a program.
Liintis said there were few programs in
the state then, so they researched programs
in Pennsylvania, Maine and Minnesota.
The district implemented the program in
1979, thus it. was named Project 7!).
Project 79 has received several education
awards, including the Star School Award
from the New Jersey Department of
Education, and has been a resource other
alternative education programs. Since
1979, every student completing the pro•

WESTI-MKL1) — The Town
Council discussed ways to fur-*'
ther improve downtown parking,
while imnouminj; that electricity
for the new multi space parkingmachines in the parking lot
behind The Winllti Ims finally
been installed.
KenidentM and visitors may
have noticed the new parking
pay slut ions that have been sitting in the lot since July. The
Town Council must pass an ordinance in order for the new system to be used, replacing parking
ineterH in the lot.
At a council conference meeting Tuesday. Mayor <»reg
McDeriuott suggested that with
the advent of the new pay ntu-i
lions, the hours for charged parking he changed from the existing
H a.m. ((> H p.m. (<> !' n.iii. (o (i
p.m., JIN it WIIN originally.
McDennntt said that early in
niorninj!, many people gel parking tickets for not feeding n
meter as they run in a .store to
get ,'j newspaper or n Miuick
before work.
"Our enforcement- is doing
more
bit fin
than
good,"
McDennott said.
Township
Administrator
James (iilden agreed, saying that
the town received many complaints when they switched the.
meli-r hours to H a.m. All council
members agreed to change the
titni• s, which will apply to all
downtown parking meters; however, Councilman Lawrence
Goldman suggested that, the
evening bourn be extended t.o 7
p.m., as the downtown is still,
busy it! that time.
(tifdeii said that he will have
the police examine the parking
meter revenue for early morning
and liite evening hours and see
what, time frame would be best.

See Students page A-2
SfiR Parking, p;»jfi A-2

Park improvements
take a step forward
By K E V X B. HOWrELL
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
township is making the most of
its open space as resolutions
were passed Tuesday to protect
and enhance park areas.
The council awarded bids to
Hi-Gear
Construction
of
Somerville
and
SITA
Construction of Goshen, N.Y. for
improvements to Farley and
Jerseyland parks. The ball fields
at the park will soon undergo
"state-of-the-art"
renovations
according to Mayor Martin
Marks.
Improvements include the
installation of an irrigation system, new fences, backstops and
dugouts. In addition, the fields
will be resurfaced. Currently,
parts of the outfield are lower
than the infield, Marks said.
Hi-Gear will do the redevelopment, which costs $310,200, and
SITA will repair the basketball

courts at the parka, as well as at
Kramer Manor tennis and basketball courts for $229,570.
Marks expects construction to be
completed by the spring.
Construction has begun on the
new Plainfield Avenue park, and
the township has received a
$20,000 donation for equipment
from Elizabethtown Water Co.
The park will include a baseball
field and soccer field.
The township will have a
groundbreaking ceremony on
Oct. 21. It will dedicate the park
to the township's three victims of
the Sept. 11 attacks when the
park is completed in the spring.
The council also passed an
ordinance designating a 3.18acre piece of land on Westfield
and Evergreen avenues as a conservation zone, preserving the
open space. According to Marks,
this is the third time in three
years the council designated an
area a conservation zone, with
this area being the largest.

NICOLE DIMEU.A/fiTAfT PHOTOGRAPHER

Off to an early start
Runners hit the street early Sunday in the 5th annual Roosevelt 5K Rough Riders event. The event Is
sponsored by Roosevelt School In Westfield.
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Students up to challenge Parking

Scotch Plains cracking down
on curbside waste disposal

period and after .school to .i~-i.-'C o - i ^ u e d from page A-1
iMK students. L;mii.- .-.nd i t - i
g
has graduated ;irui 90 per- personal and holistic apjjro.ith
Hf also suggested that the new
tf-nt proc**edf'd to college Lanus
"The tf-achf-r." ui"idf-r-tand you hour.- and new pay station provirecognizes riutce-- --tone- from
more arid have more patience sion lx- included in tlie samf ordithe program su<h a.- a poh<'-snan with YOU." said V i i i i - . v i Church. nance. whidi may push back the
in Clark, a teacher in t.he di-m< t . a senior w h o -av^ .-lie war frusstations start date to
a veterinarian, a \>~v< holofi-t Hi trated i n m a i n - 1 r<-,iiii (lis.-es
t o w n ;iit'i 111t'j/i>' b u - i l i e - - . i i v : i i c r "'I IK-V car'- mor»- about von a.-> a
The thrw pay staiiorw m tht- lot
The program h a - -ibou! 100 person. I t h i n k the teacher- rp.il- cost S]8,000 and « w paid for wjth
student.- who usual!', ent'-f j? m iv like -rth.it they <io. .-n it makes a county Uxm. Ttie mnchiiip.s cover
ninth oi I Oth S-'nuic SiudeM.- are
!j.- like what we're doirif!."
111 parking spaces and pro\ide up
usuall'. i•(•' oiiiiiiende'i hv eighthKo< lie retailed hi-- junior year to four hours of parking at 25 cviiu
jjra'ie ;'ui'i.iii('- coun-'.lor- I hey when Knghsh leather i'eter Horn [XT half hour The new technology
attend the 'ore ,'icadfintf coiir.-i-.stayed after -thuoi u n t i l (i p in. to will replace 77 two-hour parking
iii ]iro]i-( t i|.i~~e:~ i n (lie morning help h i m on his junior paper. He met(.-:> and'.\-\ein!it-hour meters.
;md .'ill other <la-.-e> v. ith t h e .-aid the teachers kno'A he < ,m do
Sh'-rry Cpmin of the Itnwitu>wn
rest <i\ tlii- -indent body Project
the w o r k - o the-, -t.r. onhi.-ha(k
Wi —tfi'-ld < 'or]i and .\>>ist;uit Town
'i'.t ha • i-ij'lii u-.-K hi-r.-, .some full"Tlie motivation i - the joy and Y.niiun^'t Kris McAloon will sjjeartime in the program arid other.satisfart ion 'A belliL! aide to liead a camjiaigi! to educart1
v, ho al.'-o te;ich mains! ream c|;i-.-relate to -Indent-." l.anti.- - a i d
patron- IIKHII the new machines.
e-"Teachint.' l - a VIM", -atisfymi.' Therv 'AIII !*• s[^n- informing ciril.anli- .-aid that the program prufession You (iuu't .ihvay- see ver- af*iu! t i » ' maclane.- sis thaj.'
fruits of your la hoc. but we do enter the I >t and voiunW'er- pnA'ul(alls for a --pet ial type of teacher.
here. We -ee i( -li'.ri t'TIII and in;' a>7-i.-t.iin'e during the fimt.
Teacher- work <lo-eiv w i t h student'- parent- and devote lunch lon^-term "
•.'. e«-k.- o f o r i t - r . i t i o n .
Continued from page A-1

By KEVIN B. HOWEU.

ii-u or inper.son noiice la remove material
vitlnu 72 hours.
' [ I I I . HI".' >il'\) ) ' ) ! ( .
II materials are not removed, violators will
SCOTCH IM,AJ,\\S Tin- Township Council receive ;i .summons:. The penalty for firKt
has answi-red ihc t r i e s (torn reHHiciits by
ofiense i.s ;i $.r,0-$200 fine nnd $200-SI ,000 for
passing a w;i.-te di jional ordinance t h a i sels I-;K h hllhhequejit fifTefi.se. I n a d d i t i o n , tile
fjltidelnies and cliff I'ceineiil measures.
«OIJII lli;iv sentence re|<e;il offenders to five
The council has liM-ns.sed liie iHKUe al, si-v- days c o m m u n i t y service. A n y v i o l a t i o n orcurend meetings smi • Ihe summer. T h e ordi
n n i ; 'J.A months after the previous one is conlations on t h e placeIllHiee sets .specif ii
> idor o l a first violation.
merit ol solid wa l i vi'j;elat i ve waste a n d
A.-ide from < i i r h i f l c p i c k u p , the ordinance
(dliel ileni.s l l p u t .i I (I day li m i l on i t e m ;il.-o p r o l n h i l s sweeping lit t (- r into gutters and
left i n front ol I heir Imnie;, for dispo-al an<l
open id overflowing di.-posa) hjns on one's
lorhid;. restdenl'-. horn leaving m a t e r i a l at the |)i o[i'-r! v.
curb alter pickup
The t o w n s h i p examined t h e issue after
The o r d i n a n c e w i l l be enforced by t h enumerous residents complained ahout t h e
I'olice Depart n u n I or t h e I Jepa 11 loent ol
appearance of i h c i r neighborhoods when peo
l'uhlic Properly. Violators w i l l receive a writ
pie left waste ; i l t h e curbs

Identity theft cases occur almost daily
Coritirnj'-d from [j;ige A-1
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who want lo j;et vour information
and use i! to their advantage."
Tin 1 problem is prevalent locally w i t h new complaints
filed
almost dailv
"Identity theft is definitely on
the rise, it seems to l>e a [xipular
method of theft nowadass," .said
Ll. Hrian Mahoney of t r»• • .Scotch
I'lains Police

^'^^

Saturday, October 26, 2002
12pm - 3pm
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Genesis ElderCare*
1515 Lamberts Mill Road
RSVP: 908-233-9700
by Saturday, October 19th
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Traffic signals tweaked at Broad and Springfield
By KEVIN B. HOWELL
THE

}>RY.

WESTFIELI) - Traffic is
expected to flow better at East
Broad Street and Springfield
Avenue, a.- the traffic light timing has been switched to cater
to the traffic flow m that area
At Tuesday's Town Council
conference
ineetinc.
Councilman Rafael Rt-taiicourt.
chairman
of
the
Transportation.
Parkinp &

Traffic Committee, said that
the county has reversed theorder of tin- traffic h>;ht timing,
which will j;ive moTon.-t turning left onto Springfield Avenue
the right-of-way aiui a longer
signal. Betancourt ,-.ud that the
turnmi* lane had kicked up
under the previmi.- tinunj:.
In addition, cat tracks, traffic
dots slightly elevated from the
road that sopar.iie lam-,-, will l>«>
added to stop drivers from
switching lanes as they turn

onto
Springfield
Avenue,
lietancourt said that signs will
he erected to notify motorists of
the lane requirements.
Betancourt also said that the
county has agreed to remove
and condense the signage in the
area since many residents complain about "sign pollution." All
the changes should he complete
within two weeks, he said
The county is also planning
changes to Mountain Avenue,
hut Town Engineer Kenneth

Marsh h a s requested a post
ponenient in the hope that the
county will alter its procedure
According to Marsh, the plans
call for road milling and new
curbs that will force t h e
removal of trees. In order to
preserve t h e trees, Marsh is
suggesting
curbs
not lie
replaced and the county pave
the road (o the edge
Marsh said that t h e same
thine w a s done on Central
Avenue si nil t h e curbs on

Mountain Avenue are virtually going to a n d from Memorial
non-existence now because of Pool
tloldnian said that the comt heir shallciwtiess
In a I'uhlic Works Committee mittee will examine the problem, adding that 1'olice Chief
meeting prior to the council ses
sum. safety concerns lor theHernanl Tracy suggested a
intersection at West Broad traffic light be installed.
Street
a n d Scotch
Hams
On another matter. Cioldinnn
Avenue were discussed
said that Tracy is checking
Councilman
Lawrence with the county about a request
to reduce the speed limit from
doldman s.mt that the miersec
.1
' f> mph to '25 mph on West
t ion is dangerous for s.'hool
children and causes problems Broad Street between Fier.son
in t h e summer for children Street and Lamberts Mill Komi.

Springfield Avenue
bridge construction
likely to cause delays

Library Friends elect their new officers
The Friends are a nonprofit
organization that h a s helped
the library for'.Wyears. New
members are always welcome;
for an application, visit t h e
library at 550 F. Hroad St.
Friends' money lias financed
programs for adults and children; trips to the opera ami ballet, "Hooks on Wheels" for shutins; a hook discussion group;
ami a book sale in the spring.

WKSTFli:i,l>
The Friends
of the West field Library have
elect oil their officers for 2002-

o;».
They a r e Eleanor Semis,
president; Colleen Bodayla. vice
president;
Fran
l.emherg,
recording secretary; Caiolvmi
Pullimn, corresponding secre
tnry; Knsten Fit/pat rick, treasurer; and .lane Hischoff. assis
tmit treasurer

ByGAEGMAfU

Michigan Avenue to West
West field Avenue in Roselle
Park.
C'KANKOKl) — Beginning on
The closure will affect pedesor about next Thursday. 18.500 trians as well. Haer said, and lie
cars will have to find a new way has heen in touch with school
through the township.
superintendent
Lawrence
That's t h e date work is Feinsod to make arrangements
scheduled t o lie-in on t h efor students who walk to nearby
Springfield Avenue bridge that ('raniord Hitfh School.
spans tln> K;ihw;iv River at
Haer acknowledged some
Hampton Street and Hiverside motorists will t r y to drive
Drive. The work
a full demo- through residential streets to
County, N J . • A newly tvlcasi'tl tree tvpotl reveals
lition and reconstruction of the the west of Springfield Avenue
CftANFORD
whal leading medical research has proven lo he a very
H8-year-old bridge
is expect- rather than take the posted
ed to last six to eight months, detour. While it will he difficult
elTeelive headache treatment. This tree headache report
according to county ufl'u ials
to prevent that, he said, police
reveals why headache sufferers have heen left in the dark
The work if desperately officers will be posted on some
tor so long and how they can linally live free of over-theJON MAnsnATiir CMOONICU.
needed, .said ('nitlfortl Police Li . of those road.-, such as Central Be prepared for what could be extensive delays when the bridge on
counter
medication once and lot all. To receive your free
John Hiier, as t h e current Avenue, in t h e first few days Springfield Avenue In Cranford Is replaced. Posted detours will send
copy
mailed
to yon today, call Ihe toll free, 24-hour
after t h e closure to t r y to motorists on Springfield Avenue up Orange Avenue to the Boulevard In
bridge is in "complete tilsre
pair" Hut while the project is restrict through traffic
headache hotline at l-tMNI-566-545*
Kenilworth.
ongoing, it will hiive a major
"We're t"oiii(j to encourage
Another possible effect of the
effeet on traffic flow and local motorists tn use the prescribed
closure
is a greater concentramotorists
truck and car routes, and to disThe posted detour for cars courage motorists from" usui^ tion of vehicles at Orchard
residential Street and North Avenue. :m
traveling north, Hacr said, will predominant ly
be
Springfield
Avenue t o streets, he said. "The first two intersection already considered
ha/iirdous. Haer
said hi.s
Orange Avenue to South 'Jlst weeks will he heavy traffic
Street in Kenilworth to t h e After ( h a t . they'll find other department requested a truffle
light at that corner several
Houlevard
Sout hbound ways."
motorists will be n.sked l<» use
Parking will be banned on years ago and is still waiting for
the same roult- m reverse.
West
Knd I'lacc
between a response. Other thiui that, he
While t h e c a r detour is Sprui^field
Avenui' and said, there is little local police
BY MALL - SEND COUPON BELOW TO:
lengthy, t r u c k s will have a Orchard Street during dis- ran do, because North Avenue in
a stale road.
P^N PUBLISHING • PO BOX 6 9 9 , SOMEHVI1XB, W 0 8 8 7 6 • A'lTN: CIRCU1A1 ION
much longer route. A south
missal tune a t (he hitfh school.
bound truck trying to reach
The bridge work in expected
Several urea residents said
North
Avenue
from t h e this week they were not con- to coHt about $1.7 million, and
boulevard will have lit travel cerned about an increase in wilt be paid for chiefly with fed1 WOULD UKK TO ORPKR
down the Houlevnrd to South traffic.
eral funds.
IIOMKDI'.MVKKYOFTHK
Hit: KKcoKIi I'RKss

Fax us your news! (908) 575-6683

HEADACHES?

To Order Home Delivery!
• SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY!
*TO ORDER BY PHONE: 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 0 0 - 9 3 2 1

Westfield parking deck plan advances
WKSTF1KL1) - A request for
qualifications will h*' sent uut to
several prospei tive parking deck
contractors this week They are
(hie back in five weeks
The request for ipjulifinitiuns
will provide the town with the
rout rat-tors' backgrounds.
From thert'. t h e town will
Send out ri'qiifsts for proj>osals
to a select group
perhaps four
or five contractors
who will
ihen have approximately eight
weeks to submit pi.ins, including
Jjids, construct ton standards and
performance a n d completion
bonds.
Town Administrator James
Ciildea said t h e proposals will
correlate with the first months of
the budget process of 20(W. The

Atlantic ltroup will provide consultation for the town during the
entire process.
Though the length of time for
the qualifications was recently
extended, Councilman Lawrence

(ioldman mini that narrowing
tile choices will b>> done quickly
(tildea said that though t h e
process appears long, it is important not to rush it to enmire u
quality project.
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ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates Supports
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Discover Westfield Events
October 11 through 14, 2002
Mara Sales 4 Promottom >t WettfleM ButJnwm Inctwlna:
Ahrrt'm Cofft* Roactry 1r 4 F
Th« Cl««»lc B««h«t 4 i • >..-. utr- Av*r .'•'

-.: ' f .'• .- n !»(*• \>\ ) u> nt •-/,<(»„•• i' •/•!>! monh'.irt this ad *
.: M « » t i » r ' i Florl«t '•.'/' ^o-Ah A-jf, /J - S l o p by on Hov S from
fr
.v nrj >>ric, / tastiri*) irjrr.[jte5 ann
* .ujn \<j t-jijfn At\'i ' j r uf- i\'• •') fr^,<
t or i);ll (ja^^^t^
•:••>• !r *> 1 -j'mi-j i i '(•
ibing :-ttnl 1 0 % fj'f Mil tiurujbags & acCfeSSOTIOS
C h r i i t i n a G a f a d a l l * l 1 ;• O ' - i t u i ' '• ••<.•
:'V, , ( ' . ,
! h * " j o n t M r , ; It* Sal«i
D e t a i l s N Y sy> C t n t r a i ^ .V'jf ;:'"if- it.:-r. a i ' l j»! tr,* ; « orv* cl *:r,jS <s teasw valu^. at 4 0 % otf
T h t O h a r m i Centar for Haalina Art« -''Oft ^.S>T-.» A J* - Div.-ov&r xm« « o f t e h o p 5 bem^ o ( f w e d
D o u g l i f Cotnnvtlct 12™ r-v<\t&\ Avy
- F - e « E i t e e Lauder Gilt with purchase
G#cko Kids 1 1 3 " *fit••-.(• "'•'•? - jf-en H C J S « . erroumg fof Winter Session
• :•••(,•., . • • ' _
' at^'^-jv ! > : ! •_ an/j f . ' i r o a y ( x t 14 from 12nor>n to 2pm
The Gift M o n h * y ."'>: F F" : •• : '•'
C'f-'.'T 1 A'otk. Get 17 to ??-Ear;hday will feature a different
if"?-. 1-2 -.: V I J ' •" i! i * i ; i u d ^ h o T i e c t e i - x a t o r , taaf wall p a i n t e r .

: i r;r J ! I . - fi : r j [ j r . t ' i g 3rti5t -i+. a trein flower arranger, and a paint colons!
HNC-Heiith Nutrition C«nter of We«tfl»ld i l l E Broad St - 2 0 % off Vitamins by Good « ftalural.
"> j i f . T>-II'> Lab'i t'Yi S>criiff

Hollywood T«ns . ••

••-,v - -<- ,V - . ' U % ^ft wjrthases on Saturday, Oct 12 and sign up for a free
y.*t, ;•: / t e n r ^ <:•<-& -ncnth of fr«& unbrriited tanning
tmagmartum •: :- ' - i . ~.^\r*\ u ^ - L v& Appearance by Tfwmas the Tank Engins,

ztvj-j-/. O:\

11 from 10am to 12pm

j«tLrfe SunSp» a Lif»«tyiei Stor» 2 _ i L L;-caJ St - Fre« gift w i t h purchase of 120 or more
Many c i t v e r Hands : 0 • ro=j:e:t St - 1 0 % off Hallow9«n Merchandise only
Mary Lou'i Memorabilia 17 Eirrt St will be featuring a Fashion Show of original
-•a> ;.rt-jenC o^uries or. Saturday, from 1pm to 3prn
Periwinkles Gifts ± Orr '-\ - 3p*ci9i Sai« on Vanke© Cary*»s-20% off onginal pnees.
-.-•j, 1 '•'-•*.I---1 lar.-n -?.rni g&t one free. fre% gift with $25 purchase
-• •,:••• : St
I ' 0 olf Body Massage. Foil Hrghlishtir.g * Color. $S <*ff Haircuts
Rituals Har S Body Sp»
b.'r „-; - ^ * ; t e - J iren? uo to / r j % off and a tree gift with $25 purchase
Success Express
T a l b o t s : ' < ' ' - i . - - •*• - '•' > " e a s d 3ai<? 4O-f-0% olf original pnees on sel&ct
' ,•-:"• - ,h Y/ - 3 0 % to *".Q% o f th* us! once of Floor Sa<npl«Westfleld Interiors ..
taitmg-j at 2p'n from CM 11 to 0'. t U
C»(* & Catwino i : E I T .

Art in Westfiekf

Sidev^afk S h o w & Safe O c i o b e r

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c o n t a f f t h e

12. 2 0 0 ? f r o m

tOam-bprn

UJWNTIOWN

W e s M i e l c l A r t Asso(.i<itior> <<*08) 'j'.\ 1 / O b K

For a free "Discover WestfieSd" Kit including Ihe latest
Shopping Directory and Taste of the Town Brochures and Calendar of
Events, contact Downtown Westfield Corporation at (908) 78B-9444
or visit the web site at http://westfiflldnj.ataclick.com

ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates (AKIAj ictofiii/cs Otlobcr its National
Physical Therapy Month by pruvniirij- support lor hciillli ri-liiietl chiiritics iiniJ
education afufikc

Avon Breast Cancer 3-day walk
Allison Ashurst, MS I T , will ; i ^ n n repiusciii A I T A liy serving as a memher of
the medical team lor hundreds ol walkers parlieipHtiiif.' in this annual fill mile event.

T-Shirt Sale for FOP
AiTA is currently selling J' Shirts ami ilnniiliii;! all pmtils lor research ami to
increase Ihe public's awareness of [•ibrodysplasia (Jssilieans l'roj.;ressiva. A young
Wcsllield uirl. Whitney Weldon. w:is recently diagnosed with l-OI'aml all profits will
go to the Welilnn I ; O|- Research l-iiod.

Urooksidc School Field Days
A I T A is s p o r i M i n n j : Mitop S h o t H a s k c i h a l ) at "he school'", . n i n u a l l-ull '-'east,
T h i s a c t i v i t y huiliis slrenj-'lh a m i c<i<irdinaUiin l l i n n i f h I n n M m n e s r a i s e d will d i r e c t l y
benelit theschool's children.

Office Krf-onomic Education
AITA is paiitcipalmu HI a liee health fan s|)onsored hy Tile fare Station in
Linden. Therapists will deinonstratL- proper coinjniier work station design principles
and provide an intonnalional hrnchure. This editcation is available Inr the ollice
worker as Ihe interncl surfer

ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates' dedication lo provide professional
and specialized support Inr our cnmrmimty is one reason for our reputation as
the linest private practice in the stale.

ADVANCED

| PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATES

tmt MrM Cvmmnltf

210 North Ave., East, Cranford • 908-276-0237
www.advancedpt.info
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DOT forum focuses on moving trucks off Martine
By KEVIN B. HOWEU.

trict. Fox has held several meetings
of this type throughout the state.
THE RECORD I'HKSS
"This is the first time in 10 years
FAN WOOD — Educing truck we had a commissioner come out
traffic on Martine Avenue and and address our district," said
plans for improvements to the Park Assemblyman Jerry Green, DAvenue-Koute 22 interchange were District 22."It's good to put a protolocal issues discussed at a state col in place because sometimes
Department of Transportation things fall through the cracks. We
meeting last Friday.
have a district that after election,
Set up by Assemblywoman we'll all be on one page."
Linda Slender, D-LHstrict 22,
Municipalities
represented
Transportation
(commissioner included
Dunellen,
North
James Fox discussed department Plainiield, Plainfield, Rahway as
plans and addressed concerns of well as Councilwoman Geri
municipal officials from the dis- Samuel of Scotch Plains, and

Council
members
Michael
Brennan, Kathleen
Mitchell,
Borough
Engineer
Richard
Marsden and Police Ciuef Donald
Domanoski of Fan wood.
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
shared common concerns witli the
truck traffic on Martine Avenue,
which runs through both municipalities' downtown areas. Samuel
said that trucks use Martine a.s a
throughway to Route 22. She and
Mitchell suggested that the trucks
\x> diverted to Terrill Road or at
least have the amount of truck traffic reduced.

th

Attention 8 Graders
You're invited to an Information Session

Saturday, October 19
1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Union County
Magnet
High School
10:30 a.m.

Union County
Vocational-Technical
High School
8:30 a.m.
• Full-time, four-year high school
• Two curriculum tracks:
-Academy of Information Technology
-Career and Technical Education
Options
• Competitive admissions process
• Options at graduation for continuing
education or immediate
employment

Fox admitted that trucks traveling through downtown areas is a
problem throughout the state, even
more so in other communities. He
said that the state tried to restrict
trucks routes, however, it is in the
middle of a court battle with the
trucking industry. He said he cannot make any decisions on the issue
until the court rules.
Fox added that the root of the
problem is the lack of freight rails
in the county. He said without
freight rails, there are more trucks

jughandle turn and entrance on
Route 22 from Park Avenue.
Fox told attendees that the
department has billions of dollars
to devote to municipalities needs
such as road paving, water
dra', iage, site improvements and
pai ng garages, and urged them
to be more active in applying for
fund's. He also said that the depart- ?J
ment will be spending S10 million fj
next year to improve road signs
and will need input from municipalities.

'Special waste' recycling set
Sunday, Oct. 20, in Union
Change your own oil in your
SUV* but don't know where to
dump the old oil?
Have a computer that sounds
as though it's on its last legs?
You can safely dispose of these
and other materials at two special
recycling days this month.
Get rid of "Household Special
Waste" safely 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 20. Just drive into the
Union public works yard off
Vauxhall Road and the appropriate workers will take that stuff out
of your car.
"Special waste" includes oilbased paint, varnish, paint thinner, spray cans, swimming pool
chemicals, cleaner, pesticides, herbicides,
fire
extinguishers,
antifreeze, used motor oil, used oil
filters, gasoline, car batteries, ther^r <^^BW^W^^^^^^^^^^^^»

Full-time, four-year high school
Engineering design and technology
curriculum
Intensive study in science,
mathematics, and technology

Competitive admissions process
100% college placement

To register or for more information call
908-889-8288 ext. 339

on the road.
Samuel also asked about the
progress of changes to the Park
Avenue-Route 22 interchange.
David Kuhn, program manager for
the Department of Transportation,
said that the state is in the preliminary engineering phase, which
involves an environmental study
and will take one to two years. He
said the next phase will be the final
design.
The purpose of the project is to
improve the traffic crossing at the

908-889-8288 ext. 201

M

raostats, fluorescent light bulbs
and mercury switches. All material must be in their original containers or be properly labeled.
Latex paint and empty containers will not be accepted; dispose of
them in your regular garbage.
"Electronics Recycling" runs
from noon-6 p.m.Thursday, Oct. 24
in Railway River Park, Rahway.
Monitors, hard drives, modems,
keyboards, CPUs, mouses, printers, scanners, stereos, TV sets,
VCRs, fax machines and circuit

boards will be accepted. Washing|
machines, dryers, refrigerators,!
freezers, air conditioners andp
microwave ovens will not beaccepted.
i>
Also on Oct. 24 you can b r i n g !
your old car tires to Rahway River!
Park for recycling.
<
'
Both recycling days are open t o l
Union County households. Proof of^
residency is required.
For more information, v i g ^
www.unioncountynj.org/oeni or<k
phone (908) 654-9889.

Contact hotline benefits
in Bloomingdale's event
SCOTCH PLAINS — Contact
We Care will participate in
Bloomingdale's Annual Shopping
Benefit event to raise funds for the
crisis hotline. The daylong shopping extravaganza will feature live
entertainment, fashion events, culinary tasting and more.
The nonprofit shopping benefit
will be from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 29. at all four
Bloomingdale's locations in New
Jersey: Short Hills, Hridgewater,
Riverside Square and Wiliowbrook.
More than 100 local charities art'
participating.
By making a $10 donation to
Contact Wo ('are, you will receive a
stamped ticket entitling you to
storewide discounts throughout the
day. There is no charge for children
12 years of age ;uul under.
The full price of the ticket goes
to Contact We Care, plus
Bloomingdale's will donate an additional $5 when the pre-stumptHl
ticket is presented at the ston\

Ticketholders will receive a 15 per-j
cent discount on almost all pur-j
chases up to $299, including sale*
priced items, and a 20 percent discount on purchases of $300 or more|
made on a Bloomingdale's credit
card. Minimal exclusions apply.
Tickets are available from the
CONTACT office. Please call Brinnj
Johnson: (908) 490-1480.
For store directions, call Short!
Hills 19731 548-2200; Bridgewufcrl
<908> 762-7100; Riverside Squaref
<201> 457-2000; Wiliowbrook (973>|
582-2400 or lo^ on to www.bloomingdales.com.
Contact We Can1, i.s a 24-hour|
crisis hotline 1908-490-1900>, associated with the United Way and
Kristin Brook Hupeline, and certified by the American Association of
Ruindology. CONTACT has been
in existence for more than 27 years,
serving New Jersey residents in |
Union, Essex, Somerset and
Middlesex cfotinties and answering
statewide calls to (800) SUICIDE.

Golden Goose Crafts & Gifts Show
Westfietd Tennis Club
139 N. Chestnut Street, Westfietd
i v.

4

*

October 16 - 19. 2002
Wednesday
Thusday
Friday
Saturday

Introducing a new checking concept
that's turning banking on its head
High Value Checking 3.0% APY*
Five-Diamond High Value Checking is designed
to provide you with an exceptional rate of interest
without the hassle of maintaining multiple accounts.
One account.
One high rate of interest.
Don't settle lor low ;itul
non-invcrcsi-hearing accounts.
With your 1 li^h Value Checking*"1
account, a minimum balance of
$20,000 will always earn you the
highest rale of interest that our
program otters without having to
climb multiple tiers like other hanks.

free on-line bill paying, ami free outgoing wire
transfers. As an extra bonus, you will also receive
an additional 1/4 percent added to die interest
rate of featured CDs.

Settle
•
•
•
•

High rate of interest
Unlimited check writing
Free on-line bill paying
No fee with minimum balance

More convenience.
Save time and effort. Avoid
having to shift money between
your accounts to earn a
respectable rate of interest.

If you think all banks are
the same... think again.
Bank on better values by
• Free wire transfers
visiting us at more than
Free benefits.
80 convenient branches. Sec our listings in
Money-saving features itulmle no-fee checking,
your local business white pages or go to
unlimited check writing, free check printing,
\vww.HudsonCitySavingsBank.com. • • • • •

'Annual Porctmtngo Yiek) i AI'Y) ;iv;iiMblo ns of Aptil 12, 2002
$10,000 minimum balance routined \a iiptui an account
interest rates subject to eliumjo wtihoui notice
Fees may BHBCI earnings. $23 monthly lee on balances tie low $20,000
Currant balance tiers and variable interest rnlBs am: $0-19.999= 2.0% APY; $20,000+ = 3.0% APV
CD interest rata bonus offer Is limited to leatured accounts and muy be withdrawn at nny time

MEMBER FDIC

I lunsoNCrn
Hank on Better i 'dines

Hwu 22

12f>m-9pm
3 am-3 pm
3 am-5 pm
Sam-3 pm

Ample Street Parking Available
No Strollers on Wednesday
Proceeds of raffle Witt benefit
"The Center for Hope Hospice <5
Palliative Care". $1.00 Entrance
Donation to Benefit Hospice.

Scotch Plains Academy
Prc-School & Day Care
Ages 2 1/2-5

Enroll Now for the Pall
2, 3, or 5 Days Available
(1/2 or full day)
State Certified • C.P.R. Certified • State Licensed

1595 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

(908) 322-4399
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Fanwood student participates inYoung Leaders forum
SCOTCH PLAINS — Union
Catholic High School junior,
Kimberly Schurtz attended the
National
Young
Leaders
Conference in Washington D.C.
, from July 1-11.
: . The daughter ot Joseph and
Karen Schurtz of Fanwood.
•Kimberly is an honor student and
member of the Forensies League.
•Ambassadors Program. Service
Club, cheerleading squad. Yearbook

Committee and Performing Arts
Company. She is also a lector at her
parish. Immaculate Heart of Mary,
in Scotch Plains.
The conference U a unique leadership development program for
outstanding liigh school students
around the country.
Throughout the conference,
which had a theme of The Leaders
of Tomorrow Meeting the Leadeiv
of Today, participants interacted

with key leaders and newsmakers
from the three branches of government, the media and the international community.
"It's wonderful to see high school
students like Kimberly Schurtz
seeking out the National Young
leaders Conference in an effort to
learn and take on leadership roles
in communities throughout our
country."said Michael I<usd:iy. executive director of the Congressional

Youth Leadership Council, the
organization that sponsored the
event.
"... Those who participated in
this program not only gained
knowledge and ex|x>nence in the
nation's capital, they letl with a
sense of accomplishment and an
increased ability to face the challenges of the future"
Highlights of the program
included welcoming remarks from

92 percent of WHS grads still studying
WESTFIELD — About 92 entered vocational, business
percent of the Westfield High and other post high school
School Class of 2002 are on the institutions. The remainder
road to higher education this have accepted employment or
fall.
had future plans that were
According to a statistical undecided at the time of gradureport released by Dr. Cas ation.
Although the colleges select. Jakubik, director of guidance,
about 83 percent are entering ed are from coast-to-coast, most
four-year colleges and universi- of the colleges and universities
ties, while 8 percent are attend- chosen by the Class of 2002 are
ing two-year colleges, and located in the eastern U.S. One
.fewer than 2 percent have student plans to attend McCiill

Polio victim to address children
WESTFIELD
— When
Sunday
School
children
preschool through fifth grade
from The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield go trick-or-treating
for UNICEF this month, they
will have a much better understanding of why they are collecting money.
Proceeds from this year's
Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF will
be dedicated to helping eliminate polio around the world.
.The reason the youngsters will

| Campus notes

have an insight into the effects
of the crippling disease is they
will have heard from a person
who has polio.
Diane Murphy, one of t h e
last
victims
of polio in
Philadelphia, will share h e r
experiences of living with t h e
effects of the disease at 9:15
a.m. Sunday in Westminster
Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.
Parents and other interested
adults are invited to attend her
presentation.
UN1CEK boxes will be distributed on Sundays, Oct. 20
and 27, for children lo u s e
when trick-or-treating.

the floor of the House of Were President." students acted as
Representatives ami a panel dis- the president and cabinet members
cussion with piinniiu'nt journalists responding to an international criat the National Press Club. sis, In a judicial simulation, attenStudents also met with senators dees examined actual Supreme
and a representative or an appoint- Court cases,
ed member of their statf to discuss
The conference culminated with
important issues facing the nation. (he Model Congress, at which
Kimlverly and the other partici- scholars assumed the roles of conpants also took part in leadership gressmen and debated, nmended
>kil! building activities. In one and voted on pro]x>sed mock legisrole-play activity known as "If 1 lation.

| Campusnotes

University
in
Montreal, school.
Canada.
The most widely attended
Some of the more popular New Jersey school is Rutgers,
out-of-state colleges and uni- with 12 WHS graduates attendversities selected by this year's ing various colleges within the
graduates
include:
Boston university. Kean University is
University and New York next in enrollment, with seven
University, each attended by students from WHS.
seven graduates; six WHS Montclair State has five
graduates
each
to Westfield graduates attending
Pennsylvania State University and Seton Hall University has
and Miami University of Ohio; four WHS graduates from the
and
five
each
to Tufts Class of 2002.
University and Saint Joseph's
Looking at two-year instituUniversitytions, Union County College
A total of 71 WHS graduates welcomed 18 WHS graduates
are continuing their education this fall.
in New Jersey, with 17 attendA total of H22 students utr 9H
ing four-year colleges and uni- percent! received WHS diploversities, 2M entering two-year mas this year, including 10 stucolleges, and one graduate dents who attended specialaccepted to a specialized art- education schools.

E s t h e r 1. Ogunyomi :md a student at Wardlaw-Hurtridge
Kyle II, Williams, seniors at School in Edison, has been
Union County Magnet High named a Commended Student in
School in Scotch Plains, are the National Merit Scholarship
among the nearly 1,500 senufi- Program.
nalists nationwide
in the
Commended Students scored
National
Achievement among the top f> percent of the
Scholarship Program. The stu- more than one million teens in
dents are now eligible to contin- the nation who took the
ue in the competition for more Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
than 77~» scholarships, worth Test (I'SAT) as juniors last
some $2.7 million, offered by the October. Pat el was presented
program.
with a certificate from t h e
** *
NMSC at an assembly of the
Milan Palol of Scotch Plains, entire Upper School.

DO I REALLY HAVE CARPAL
TUNNEL SYNDROME?

PSAT, SAT I, SAT U s

We make the difference!
• Sm.ill (lumps ni It Sluilcnls
• Ci.issrs Ollofi'd / D.iys a Week
" llcmttlf Sihi-diiliiu)

Union County, NJ - A recently released live report reveals a lending
cause of wrist pain, numbness or weakness may not he causa! by
problems in the wrists. If you are airrenlly seeing a doctor lor wrist
pain, numbness, or weakness, ami you're not seeing improvement,
iliis free report is now available that reveals secrels you may not
know! To order your copy of this free report, call toll-free
1-800-286-4937. (24 hr. recorded message)

• K-8 Brochuro Availnblo
www ThnEnrichmonlCenternot

Call 908-654-0110
toenrillirforibrNbin

entral Avenue, Wrstiidii, N) 070U0

Jcnna C. Ellsworth of
Westfield was named to the
dean's list for the spring 2002
semester at Ursinus College in
Collegeville, Pa. She is now n
sophomore majoring in French
and Spanish.
Elizabeth Perrella and
Miriam Zichlin, both of
Westfield, have begun their
freshman year of study at
Trinity College in Hartford,
Conn. The two women graduat'ed in June from Westfield High
i-School.
,h"

:f -(: -f

Maksim Etcnko of Scotch
\ Plains has enrolled in the net'. work systems
administrator
', program at the Edison campus
of the Cittone Institute. The
' son of Mr. & Mrs. Alexander
i Etenko of Scotch Plains had his
|. elementary
and secondary
'1 schooling in Russia.

WALL TOWALL CLEARANCE
MUST LIQUIDATE
ALL INVENTORY

I Births
Michael and Beth Reilly of
>Crnnford announce the birth of
!their son Brendan Michael
:Reiily on Sept, 29 at St.
Barnabas Hospital, Livingston.
The baby weighed 7 pounds
and 14 ounces and measured 20
fi inches. He joins sisters
-Keara, 5, and Meghan, 3.
Maternal grandparents are
Alfred and Joann Breuer of
Cranford. Paternal grandparents are James and Pauline
Reillv of Westfield.

m

^
Delivery & Setup
on Any Prennum Sat

Removal of Old Bedding
Steel Bedf rame

MATTRESS • HEADBOARDS • DAYBEDS
FOOTBOARDS • HI-RISERS

CENTER ISLAND,
UNH

908-1
* 10-7, Sun 12-5

'-ebration!

3MM

Sale ends 10/27.

Store Hours: MF 10-6 • Sat. U-6 • Sun 11-5
Now Open till 8:00 Thursday
2520 U.S. Highway 22E
Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076
(908) 233-5004 • Fax (908) 518-0737

www.wbu.com

Hours: MI 10-7, Thurs 10-9
Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5

M

325 South Avenue West
Westfield, NJ

908-232-8060

OPEN
7
DAYS
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Cranford bans curbside
commercial trash pickups
By GREG MARX
THK HRf.tt\il>

J'UKSS

CKANFORlJ
'Jin- Township
CornmitU1'* dr-cidwl Tuesday U> ban
curbside ^nrbajje pickup Ibr umirucrcia! pn»pcr1ics anywhere in the
towiiHhip, but still remains splil on
a policy for curbsicte collection in
residential in'if4hlx]ilioo(l.s.
In workshop discussmu, I lie
committee ;ij;ri'fti to prohibit all
businesses from pl;i< in;/ their
fjarbugc anywhere in tin1 public
right-of-way. The move is directed
primarily :it the First. Union hank
branch on North Avenue, vvliich
recently b<-#») placing f.iirbace ;it
Nortli cin<i Noith Uniun overnight,
committee members said
They make eunuch in ATM Ices

from ma t/i buy a spot in that
Dumpster" in Municipal Lot 7 to
the rear of the. bank projjerty, said
('oinniiHsioner Phil Morin.
The new rule would have to IK;
approved in the form of an ordinance-, wliich could \xi introduced at
the c(jtniiiitU'f'.s Oct. 22 meeting,
and forniiilly adopted next month.
A final decision regarding curl>side pickup for residences utill
appears far off. Mayor Barbara1
Hilger antl Dan Aschenbach an.
lx>th in fiivor of an outright ban.
I'bil Morin supports a ban on
future eurbside pickup with a provision for neighborhoods that have
a loiiH-stan<ling policy of curhtiidc
collection — but town.ship professionals have; .said such a "grandfather" clause is unenforceable.

And George .Jorn said lie feels
curbside pickup should Ix: allowed.
"I grew up in KeniJworth," Jorn
said. "We had front yard pickup,
and everyone got along just fine;."
Tom Denny wa.s absent from
Tuesday's meeting.
The discussion, which has now
carried over several months, wa.s
prompted by a recent flurry of comI*tition among garbage haulers.
Several haulers have offered discount rates for curbside collection.
Hut Rilger, Aschenbach and
some residents said the change
would lower quality of life in the
township. "I don't know why we
want U) dumb ourselves down and
put ourselves on the; same jevel as
communities like the cities," said
resident Barbara Krause.
Carols Schmitt Gordon of the Golden Goose Boutique and Diane Smith of the Center for Hope Hospice
and Palliative Care show off some of the crafts available at next week's show. Proceeds from the event
will benefit the hospice.

Your Home Care Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air & Water Purification Equipment

LITTLE WONDER*

Golden Goose boutique next week

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL on

COMMERCIAL

High Output Power
Ri-sioi-N'iiAi. OR COMMERCIAL
• AliUODYNAMIC COMI'U IHRD I S K J N I O IMIMI i.i:k
• 3 LARGI- PNI-IJMATIC TIRI-S
• 5 YI-:AR LIMN I D WARRANTY
• SPLIT DISC IIAK<JI;.
CIOK [;J.IMINATI-S
Come See
BLOW-HACK
a Demo!
•Hi'KillT ADIUSIAHLIHANDLES
!• A Sizi-: FOR RVKRY NI;I:I>
6 ii!»- 8 ill1 - 9 HI 1 - 10 ill' - 13 h i '

tickets on several baskets of
craftH, which will also benefit
the charity.
Every October the Golden
Goose brings together the
work of the area's most-talent-1
ed crafters and some unique
gift ideas, wliich provides customers the opportunity to buy
gifts well ahead of the holiday
rush
Crafts include hand-painted Christmas ornaments, grin-

ning ceramic jack o' lanterns,
country bears, reindeer and
trees, tole items and antique
and shabby chic furniture.
Hours for the show arc
noon to 9 p.m. Wednesday; 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday; 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 19; and 9
a.m. to ^ p.m. Saturday, Oct.
20. Street parking is available.
No strollers are allowed on
Wednesday due to the large
number of shoppers.

Reprinted absentee ballots in mail

On Sale Now!
Old Faihiomd Quality andSarvkx

SlowsAway
JheTompeStiori

WESTFIELD
— The
Golden Goose Craft and Gift
Boutique will be held from
WndnuHthiy through Saturday,
Oct. 20, at the Wefitfield
Tennis Club, 139 N. Clu-tUnut
St.
As in the jiast, ii donation of
$1 will be collected at the door
to benefit the Center for Hope
Hospice and Palliative Care
Customers will have the
opportunity to purchase raffle

224 ELMER ST. •WESTFIELD

ELIZABETH
— Union
County has begun mailing its
absentee ballots, County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi said.
Rajoppi expects to mail out
between 6,000 and 8,000 absentee ballots. Keque.stH for absentee ballots must be postmarked
by Oct. 29 and the county's
Board of Elections must receive
the absentee ballots by Election
Dny.
Following the decision to

name former Sen. Frank
Lautenberg as the Democratic
candidate for U.S. Senate, Union
County has reprinted its absentee ballot. According to the consent decree issued by the New
Jersey Supreme Court, the
Democratic Party, not voters,
wilt end up paying the cost of
reprinting ballots statewide.
"There is no question that
this change presented an extra
challenge to this office, but we

have worked very hard to
ensure that we will have a
smooth, accurate and secure
election process. New Jersey is
not Florida," Rajoppi said.
The County Clerk's office is
responsible for administering
election laws. The office accepts
nominating petitions, designs
nnd prints election ballots,
mails absentee ballots nnd tabulates election results for the
public.
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Oak Knoll School...whetv young women
excel in math, science, humanities,
athletics-and life.
O.ik Knoll ^^u^.l^•nI^ c.imed ilu'sc and
other hi'Mois in 2002
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Great American Tractor Drive
Think you cant afford a John Deere? Think again.
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$400.°° Off
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PRICE
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,

JOHN

"Off" 1 *

$1000.°° Off race

RETAIL

PMCE

GX335 Premium Garden Tractor

SST18 Zero-Turn Lawn Tractor

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Same-As-Cash 'til October 2003
Nothing will help you get more pleasure out of the time you spend working in your yard this fall than
'a new John Deere Tractor. They're innovative. They're versatile. And they're free 'til next October if you buy
before October 25. So see your John Deere dealer today - and start enjoying a better-looking yard tomorrow.

JOHN DEERE

'•»,

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE

www.John0eere.com

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You, Call
888-M0W-PR0S (Toll Free 888-669-7767)
, . . .
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

Support your
local firefighter
.The true hi'ro«'K of National Fin* Prevention Week an; th«
firefighUTH, hotli volunteer and professional, in our homcjtownK. Tiwyrti the on<-s thin week who will hold the o|K*n
housen at t h d r (iri'liounes, participate in paradeH and visit
schoolH to U*acl) children the principles of fire «aft;ty and fire*
prevention.
The volunteer fin-fwhtrrK perform theKe duties, Iik<* they
do the other HI weeks of Hie year, for no pay. They respond
to alarms every day of the year and they rush to the ncene
whether it's Christmas morning, the hint quarter of a tied
Supf'.r Howl j,'aine or their child's birthday party. They are
alwayw there to come to our aid. And, as may residents have
(Uncovered, they'll respond even when thcre'K no fire and
help re.HCuii>K people trapped inside car wrecks or pumping
out haHementH.
livery \H necojids, a lire department reKponded to a fire
Homewhere in tlie U.S. in 2001. In nil, there were IJM.fiOO
fireH attende<i by puhlif fire departments, a slight increane
of WV/i from the year hefore, Most of tliese fires were outHide fireH with very little loss involved, hut, ;iJMi,.r»O() were
home fires.
And we should always come to their aid. We should he
generous to the fire departments during their annual fund
drives and we should he generous with our time if volunteers are needed.
But the most important way we can support our local
firefighters is by taking steps to ensure that careless fires
do not start. That's the message of National Kire Prevention
Week and a few of these tips hear repenting year after year.
1. Do not overload wall sockets nml extension cords.
2. Do not place wires and cords under ruj,fn, ewer nails or
near water.
',1. Check your smoke detector batteries regularly.
4, Have your chimney cleaned regularly,
5. He careful in the kitchen. Never leave the stove unattended, unplug appliances when not in use, keep pot holders and towels away from hot surfnees and don't put metal
in the microwave oven.
(i, Have a fire extinguisher handy and check it regularly
to make sure it works.
You can nlso help your local firefighter by discussing with
your family what to do in case of a lire. If you need any help
in devising a lire safety plan, call your local fire inspector or
lire chief; they would rather help you hvfotv a fire, than afler
a bla/.e,

The Record-Press is here lor you
The following information should help you tfot your
oiiH and rointmimtv news into Thv Hrront-1'rcns:
Call Editor Kathleen I'hiltips at (008) f>7f>-(5<>8(> with
story s u r e s t ions, questions or comments.
For spoils, call Dan Murphv at (JM)H) .r>7.r)-(i(if»H,
Our address: Tfw h'nnnli'n-ss,
P,(>, Hox
Somervillc-, N-l IWH7IJ.
Our fiix number is <{>()H) r>7.r>-<><;H:t.
Our e-mail address is

( l o r r r r t i o i i policy
Tin* lf{'f(>ni-lWss will correct errors of fact, context or
presentation tmd clarify any news content that confuses or
misleads renders. Please report errors to Kditor Kathleen
Phillips at (
The deadline for sidiuiillinj; articles and press releases
to 77M1 licciutl-I'iYss is ft p.m. Kridiiy. The letters deailline

is noon Monday.
I.elU'r1 policy
Letters should he no longer than '200 words and may be
edited for content, brevity, good taste and libel. Letters
should be typewritten and include the writer's daytime
telephone number lor verification.
Send letters to the above addresses or fax number.
Wedding, engagement, anniversary and birth announcements are printed without charge in Tin' livcortl-Pivss,
Send your news ami photos to the above address.
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Mike Oeak

Is there
a casserole
for couples?
Every year I buy The Old
Fanner's Almanac" because it LS n
window to a simpler/imp. For
those of you with a long memory, it
hcarken.s to a time when John
(Jamblme;, not Howard Stern, was
the king of New York radio
Though I'm a weather fanatic, 1
don't pay any attention to the
weather forecasts i though this
winter's prediction is for more
snow - yi|m«!i. What I like moat
alxiut the "Almanac" an- the articles
an i-devtic assortnu-nt of
information that could IM- the talk
of the barix-rshop or p"ange. In this
year's "Almanac" are articles on t«\a
leaf reading, tfardemiij! by the
MIKIII'.S M^'ii-i. "I'ncaiiny Facts
aUmt (loat.s," tlie hislor> of Arhor
Day and pn/e-wmninn rec»|X's far
ca,s*«<roles
I also liki' the ads. 'Hie Regency
Cap and down Co of Jacksonville.
Fla.. has choir rolws for sale starting at .S29.it"). The Happy Valley
liitnch of I'aola. Kansas is selling
pn-sses MI you can make your own
apple cider There an 1 ads for liniments that will soothe your tirtlihThowe wiwlunn to contribute to tirctn's scholiir- ti.i and motorized scooters for tlu1
To T h e Record-1'ri'Mfi:
The Wr.'Btfielil Hthool iKiosterH extends <nir heart- .Kliip, in addition to the charities iiiiini'd by the lanie There is even a "Hi^ HaiiK"
fell, sympathy and love to the Schiicneiiiana family •Schot'iiemann family, may earniaik their contribu- cannon for sale by the Concstoga
fur the Italic loss of I heir daughter mid sister (irctn. tions for the Greta Schoent'tnann Memorial Co of Hc-thlehetn. I'a
"tht1 only
1
Scholnrsliip
Fund.
CiHitributiuns
ciin
be
st-nt
to
(•ri'ta h u d M hlronj: love of h e r l a i i n l v a n d frii'iulH.
safe suheitituti for fireworks "
Wt'Mtfield SihcMil Huusters Association. l'O. Hox
mid II pasKioii lor p l a y i n g S I K I C T
It is the pnilictabihty of U»e
r,SM, Weslfietd, NJ 07091-059.1
We a l s o a r c k e e p i n g in o u r thi)U|;hts a n d ]ii;iv«'i>
"Almanac" which attract* me A?1
st)l
(Jreta's frii'nilh, iliisHiiialej* a n d f r e s h m a n u"'!" • '
Tin txmstcrfl h:ivi> vcitcd to donate all fund.s the mtrtxiuction notes. "fnH|uent
rer Iciiin.
raised during our button wt-ekeiid. Oct. 19-20. to patrons of this Almanac h a w conti1
the (Jreta Srhwnemsum Momorinl Scholarship to aj>pttiiate and rely \i\xm tluT o h i t n o r (iri'tu'c m e i i n n v . ( h e Wt»sifield NI-IKKI!
Fund.
tMiosti'i's a n 1 e ^ t n l i l i s h m i ; u s r l i o l i i r s b i p in h e r
consisti'iicy of it.s contentfl and tin1
TOM MADARAS uniformity of it,s paj;e> Indi-e<j. (he
m i u i c , t<i IK.* iiWiinlcd i'iu h y e a r to ;i Mi'nmr (;IIIH sue
Prnident.WettfMcl |iace of cluiii^t* herein would, when
t:i,ir p l n . w r alxnit w l i o m it r u n In ^i Iw ,>«nid "Shr u , i *
a K'"ent
"
School Booster* Astoclation
i with the creeping
of the proverbial Hnoii,
find the inoltusk at a decided
advantage"
Hut on pane 1-7, on the sanje
TII The Chronicle;
plan. First, iisinji solar |Mnver will decrease the pap* as tile coniiusirm of an article
tteiuaiid fur eleitru ilv ;<iui natural ^as. As demand on th*'**rhe Wide World of Willows.'
P e o p l e t h i n k t h a i Milar eiU'!('L> is a pi|>e d i v a i n ,
i> an ad lor "The \ a n d r u i
drops, so does the price sv»- alt pay for energy
hut it's n o t . Kvervitay t h e p l a n e t i^ hathi-d w i t l i
Second, production ami iu>talliitiou of these collec- Collet-tion" of "sensual pn*luct«"
m o r e t h a n e n o u g h eneru> tn s u p p l y n u r ilaiK i«'nl.>i,
Tile ad ft-atlllcs a discre«'tlv tli>;
tors would product- thousands of jnh stimulating
a n d tcclinohiKy e x i s t s t o i ; i | i l u n ' ii a n d put it tu
ro!)i"<l couple ill what 1 pre.-illue 1.economu' |, r n»v(h. Third, alternnlive <>ncruy producw o r k . If w e m a k e t w o c h a n g e s i n t a x ,mii e n e r g y
the early stap^ofrxiiuance iievond
tittn frees u s from dependence on foreign suppliers
l a w s , a huj;e ccoiioiuic r e v i v a l n m l d In'^m
Konrlh. less deniantl for electricity generated Ity the hand-holding stage N'<> doubt
Tin 1 lirst i h a n j ; e is t o prnvuii' i.ix rn-dtt-- (if
they are repn-Miilativi- nf tlii'"ovt'jr
i-ual power plants wouhi help d e a n up the environ$-1,000 to ejtch tnnulv m s t i i l h i i ) : suLir n>llerior> un
ment And tilth, decreasing ureetihouse yas priMiuc'J million satisfied custdtners" wlu>
t h r i r nt(ittu|)N to h e a l w a t e r o r ^i-uei-;ite e l e c t r i c i t y
lion l> I lie respnnsihlr tiling t o do for our world
have enjoyinl Xan<ina'> 'unuiuv.
T h e s e c o n d i h a n ^ e is tu i n r r e a s e tin* payiui-nl iHil
llK) perci'nt. 3-way guarantee"
Please contact your legislators ami enruurage
i t i v s m a k e tn l i o t n e o w n e i s tor t h e s u r p l u s e n e r g y
them t o invest in developing a liealthy p«'aceful 'whatever that mean.-' m the p^ust
A s rixil\i)j» collectnrs c r e a t e elei. t n c i l y I'roni sun
world rather than e x h a u s t i n g our nation's quarter leiitury Obviously tht>y
hfjht. s u r p l u s e n e r g y n o e s liackti* t h e n a t i o n ' s e n e r
are not among the jn'ople who,
i('sources on war
K.VKi'id t h n n i ^ h e l e c t r i c a l meter.-- t h a t a c t u a l l v t u r n
GREGORY AMMON accurdmg tt> an ad un page \l'An, anbackwards!
North Plalnfietd einbarra.~se<i hv"nake<l radiators'.*"
Thert' nr«> five major economic benefits to tlu.->
'flu- l<ilk.-- who publish "North
America',-- nldes! continuousK pub
h>hiii jn'riixlical" have a right to
accept ads (nun whomever they
want
Alter all.
The KirM
Amendment ir- \alid in Ihiblm.
N Ii And we have ententl a now
ceiitur> with an evo|\-ing >vl ci!
vain*1.-, uichidnu: an opt'iincss and
tolerance fur ir-.-uc> that wen 1 oncv
discu>se<l only tvehmd tightly
clustnl parlor dtxjrs But somehow
the prvM'iut1 ot an ad for "s+'itsual
l t . - " ju>t <Ioesiit seem to
iri "The i Md Farmer's
Alman.u "
i.u will tM- next *A fnmt-page
in The New York Times
aUmt HrilJiey S|H'ars' (>n[is, that
actually happened on Sundiiy.'
"Yes, it should stay a holi'I Itt'lievf so. He was a &;reat
Midway through the fourtli
day It seems like everyone's
explorer .md dill discover
d e c i d e n! my existence. I am
trying to do away with holtAmerica "
Ixvommg an uld fogey I've tried
days This is a tradition
Greg Matthews
fighting this tfiulency, but it's not
James Can
Cranford
i * f n siiffessful As my own life ha»;

Letters to the edrtor

Westfield boosters offer sympathy

It's time to utilize solar energy

Should we
continue to
observe
Columbus
Day as a
holiday?

Cranford
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"It should bo ob.senod. It's a
tradition that we've always
observed. He did discover
America."

Arnold Ehrich
Cranford

"1 still think he should be
honored. I think he really got
us going, so to spoak "

Ramona Ehrich
Cranford

"Surt*. He got the whole
thing started."
John Duryee
Cranford

grown increasingly complicated
and ambiguous. 1 yeam for a life of
clarity, structure and routine day*
of routine problems ajui routine
joys 1 want a lift' when I can
appreciate t!ie dehcatf quirks of
nature, tlu- shirting U'anu- of sunlight as tin- year passes and a tuna
noodle cas.-enih' with fit'sh \x*as.
Id much rather have a balm to
boost the em-rgy in my tirtni muscKj.« than a imtiiewil-lotiking contraptiun
from The Xandria
Cullectitm.
But it'll be at least two moit'
decades before 1 will be a true old
fogey, entering the second childhood only the elderly are deservedly allowed to enjoy I'ntil then, i
will be content with the reassuring
visions of sunplo pleasures offered
by "Thp Old Farmers Almanac r
even if there is something naughty
waiting for me after a romantic
dinner of
Cheesey Chicken
Crunch Casserole.
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Children's
programs
accredited

Put on a happy face

MtH'NTAlNSlDK
t'AKF
has announced that Children's
Specialized Hospital has been
accredited fur three years for the
followim;
programs'
Comprehensive
Integrated
injKitii'iii lu'halnhtation Program;
Spinal Cent System of Care; Dram
Injury
Program,
Outpatient
Rehabilitation
Program, and
Outpatient Medical Rehabilitation
Program.
Children's Specialized Hospital
has been accredited by ('AUK
since 198-1. The accreditation outcome represents the highest level
of accreditation that can lie awarded to an oi'pini/.ation ami shows
the organization's substantial cunlormaiuv to the standards established by I'AKK An organization
irceivini', a Ihive-vear accreditation outcome has put itself
through a rigorous peer reviewprocess and has demonstrated to a
team of surveyors during an oiisite visit that its programs and
services an- of the highest quality,
measurable, and accountable.

GEORGE PACXIEl.l.O'STAFF PHOrOORAPHCH

There's nothing scary about these wooden pumpkins that were offered for sale at the annual Arts and
Crafts festival at Nomahegan Park in Cranford Saturday. At right. Keila Montesdeuca paints a pumpkin at
the Cerebral Palsy League's Harvest Festival 2002 Saturday. The Cranford event was a fundraiser for the
league which has been providing specialized services to Individuals with disabilities for more than SO
years.

CAM1' is an independent, notfor-profit accredit i tig body whose
mission i.s to promote the quality,
value, and optimal outcomes uf
services lhroui<h a consultative
accredit at ion process that cenleiv
on enhancing the lives of the persons served. Kounded in ISMiti an
the Commission on Accreditation
of Rehabilitation facilities, und
now known as ("AUK the accrediting body establishes constimei1focused standards to help organizations measure and an prove the
quality of their programs nnd services.

Developer wants back yard forparking lot
ByCMfGMAfU
FHK HKCOKO I'KKSS
(•RANKURU

A local devei

OJXT h a s applied for |>ennissitm

to t u r n t h e r e a r yiird of a d o u n Inwn professional bmldinj: mtti a
p r i v a t e p a r k i n g lot
(roodiiian Ki'alty, ;i iievrln|>
tni'iit firm hratlcd by local U w v e r
.iiui
biisiitt'SMiian
(i.irv
fioodinan, h a s filed an a p p l u . t
Moil with t h e /niiiiu; Itoani of
A d j u s t m e n t t«i construct ,t '_'7
• pace p a r k i n g lot lo th>- n-.tr of
tin- property a I 109 Mills St ,
Ix'liiitd a iiuihim^ that h o u s e s ,i
d o c t o r ' s office a n d t w o a p a r t
mem.* T h e upplicat urn will in'
h e a r d at a n < >cl 'JH ixtiinl meet

eight variances nnd waivers. The
driveway that provides entrmice
and exit from the lot is only about
1(1 teet wide, too narrow even for
a urn1 way driveway And because
the lot ITOHSCS into a nvsidential

nei^litwrhood. the rear 10 spaces
of the liit would lx> in ,i residential zune, in violation of township
ordinances
(ioodmun said tin1 project is an
eil'nrt to "take oil some of the
prer-Mifv" of a downtown parking
[•riilich He said if the project is
approved, his latlnlv business
will look to rent .some gl the
newly-created Hpaics Iroin ihe
projH-rty owner.
Ac-curding to architectural
drawings submitted with the
application, the doctor's office
A* t h e project is projK».m«d. t h e and apartments at 1(39 Miin St.
Injartl would h a v e to ^ r a n t u p t u require 14 parking spares; cur-

rently, there nrc none on site,
meaning there would he l.'l
remaining lor rental if the project
is approved
Hut (iiunlmaii said because
the nfliee has In-en allowed 1o
operate without parking spaces,
"1 would view her current situation as a crandfatlieted use,"
even if the medical practice passes to another doctor If the Hoard
ol Adjust inenl .'HU'ees, t here could
be more spaces available tor rent
Several municipal (^overmnenl
organizations have raised <|tie.stions about the project, the
Development Keview Comtiiittee,
Knvinnmniitu! ('uimnission, and
Police Department have each
noted what the commismon
called an "inadequate area for
entering and exiting truffle."
(iouduian said he is exploring

ways to create another access
route through one of the nei^hhoriiiK properties.
If the board approves the lot.
one i^roup of possible users is the
new tenants at the mixed use
buildmn on Alden St reel that will
open shortly. The buiiduu;, owned
by
(minimal!
anil
Uobert
O'Sullivan,
includes
several
stores and II apartitients

ii testified
during
application hearings for the
building (bat lie and O'Siilliviiii
had no le^al obligation to provide
parking, and no parking require
1111*111 was st ipiilnted by the
board. Hut (iomlman also sa;d
t lial he "in I end) ed i hi lit id a spot
within walktni: distance for each
ol' the l'l residential units,"
according to board minutes

LOWEST
PRICES

Children's
Special i/.etl
Hospital, an aflilialt' member (if
the Holier) Wood Johnson Health
System, is the largest pediattic
rehabilitation hospital in the
United States.
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Developer resubmits his plan
for 40 townhouses in Cranford
ByCMBOMARX
I UK KKO)K1> I'HKSS

CRANFOKI)
An appliia
tion to build 40 townhouses in
'he southeast section uf town
has been rc.-uibmittt'd, and wilt
be heard before the zoning
Hoard of Adjustment later this
uiinth.
A similar a p p l i e d ion by
developer Twin Oaks Realty
was slated to be heard earlier
tins year in .slightly expanded
form. But at the last minute,
representatives for the applicant realized that they failed to
reach an agreement with the
owner of one of the sin^le-fami
ly homes in the area that would
be demolished, and had to withdraw the application.
The developer was ultimate
ly unable to reach a deal with
that homeowner, HO the proposed
project
alonj:
Hale,
Heinrich and Meeker street.-,
next to the Ashlev Husines.-

I'ark, has been shrunk from 4.')
units to -10.
Though the project is slightly .smaller, the developer IH .still
seeking the same lengthy list of
variances, (lie most significant
of which are for height and density Tiie proposed uniln are
three
full stories and more
than '.i-\ feet tall, while township ordinances allow 2Jt stones and ."{() feet. And zoning
regulations would allow only 2<i
units on the site
Twin Oaks is also .seeking
variances for front setback, setback between buildings, distance to a minor arterial, and
distance to an adjacent zone.
Memos from various professional d e p a r t m e n t s
in the
township suggested the proposed development be modified
to include morf visitor parking,
sidewalks and curbing, and better storm sewers. And a traffic
light might be needed at the
intersection of Lincoln Avenue

and Meeker Street, where a
flashing yellow light currently
regulates five legs of traffic,
said Police lA. .John Baer.
The harshest
professional
criticism for the development
came from hire ('lin'f Leo
l)nl;tii, who said experience
around the state lias shown
townliouse developments to be
fire hazards because of their
density
"The
Cranford
Ft re
Department is extremely concerned that the applicant is
requesting a development that
is loo dense lor the area," Dolan
said "We are asking that the
board limit the development to
the amount of .structures permitted
under
the
Land
Development Ordinance."
Area residents have also
criticized the project's size and
density.
The hearing on the application will begin 8:15 p.m. Oct.
23.

'95 work may cost business owners
ByCMEGMARX
THE RECORO-I'KESS

CRANFORD - Weeks after
canceling local assessments for
taxpayer-funded work in residential neighborhoods, the Township
Committee is moving toward collecting up to S50.000 for work
done in the downtown seven
years ago.
The work, conducted at seven
properties on North Avenue West
ranging from First I'nion Bank
to the Village Shoe Shop and a
neighboring property on North
Union Avenue, was part of broader streetscape
improvements
funded by a tax on properties in
the
Special
Improvement
District. But because those properties required extra work, they
were to be charged for the project, officials said.
The bond ordinance funding
the work, passed in 1990, estimated how much each property
would be charged, and noted that
in most cases, the owners had
agreed to make the payments. In
fact, four property owners voluntarily pre-paid all or part of their

estimated costs.
But the* work was not done
until 1995, the assessments were
never confirmed by the township,
and the other property owners
were never billed.
At
a Tuesday
meeting,
Finance Officer Tom Grady told
the committee the cost of the
work in question was probably
about 550,000. of which $6,500
Wi'i.s prepaid and is being held in
an escrow account. The township
has two options, he said — cancel
the assessments and refund the
money which was paid, or convene an assessment commii-sion
and collect all the money.
The assessment commission
would make a recommendation
about how much each property
owner should pay for the work,
though the final decision rests
with the Township Committee.
Though no decision was made,
the committee directed Grady
and Township Administrator
Marlena Schmid to keep doing
the research necessary to confirm
the assessments.
Commissioner George Jorn
said he believed these assess-

ment* Hhoufd be collected, while
outstanding residential assessments were recently canceled,
because the work was performed
more recently and because a
smaller number of propertif'H is
in question.
If the money is collected, several officials proposed it be used
to make future improvements in
the downtown special improvement district.
The township may face opposition if it does proceed. At a
January 2001 meeting of the
Downtown Management Corp.,
Robert O'Sullivan. owner of the
North Union Avenue property,
said he would not pay if he now
received a Ihll, according to meeting minutes.
The topic has come up frequently at IJMC meetings in
recent years, and at several of
tho.-'- meetings, including the one
mentioned above, township commissioners and other officials
were present. But the assessments had not been discussed at
a Township Committee meeting
until Tuesday, clerk Rosalie
Hellenbrecht said.
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FALL FUN FESTIVAL — at
MOTHERS & MORE —
Presbyterian
Cathy Guterman on decorating Willow Grove
trends and ideas. Westfield Y, 220 Church, 1961 Raritan Road,
Chirk St., Westfield, 7:30 p.m.Scotch Plains, 1-4 p.m. 'rain date
(9081 497-1286 or <908) 276-1082. Oct. 26j. $3/child. Registration:
TEA AND TORAH — first in (908) 232-5678.
BOOK SIGNING - - "Songs
onKmiifT series on Hasidic Jewry.
-Jfwish Community Center of for America's Children" by Danny
Central New Jersey, 1391 and Kim Adlerman. Town Book
Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, 8 Store, 255 E. Broad St., Westfield,
2-4 p.m. (908) 233-3535.
p.m. (908) 889-8800, Ext. 205.

$35. Tickets: (90Hi 233-9041 or
1732) 388-8930.
CHORAL CONCERT 1 —
Inspirational Choir of St. .John's
Baptist Church, 23H7 Mow; Ave.,
.Sherman. Town Book Store, 255 Scotch Plain-, 4 p.m. '9<J8i 232E. Broad St., Westfield, 11 a.m.-l 6972.
p.m. f90H; 233-3535.

| This week
FRIDAY
OCT. 11

RECIPE EXCHANGE lor
Newcomers Club ui Westfield,

WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY

889-6853.
COFFEE — for women interested in joining Newcomers Club
of Westfield. 8 p.m. Oct. 24.
Registration: >90S• 789-4842 or
(9081654-5373.
HALLOWEN PARTY — for
all girls and boys. Parker
Greenhouses, 1325 ferrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 10 a.m. Oct. 25.
(9081 654-5373 or (908) 789-4842.
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK —

OCT. 16

"A Knight's Tale," gladiator-style
7:30 p.m. Bring your favorite O C T . 1 3
tale from spring 2001. Fanwood
PLAYTJMK •• for l.o.vs a n d
GET AWAY IN STYLE' — girls. Echo Lake J'ark, W.-,t(ie.ld,
recipes plus ;i prepared rx;u"|>le
Memorial Library, North Ave.,
o f s a m e . <!H)H> (>~,<\rt:',T.l
u r <<)()«> fashion show benefiting Center
Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Oct. 25, Free.
10 a . m . <90Ht <>54-~>:',7-\ or '908>
for Hope Hospice. L'Affnire, Route 789-4842.
789-4842.
(908)322-6400.
22, Mountainside, 11 a.m. $45. GOLDEN GOOSK
SCHOOL PLAY — "Barefoot
BAZAAR — on lawn of
Craft
GET RID OF IT — hazardous
Reservations required; (908) 486- and Gift Show. Westfield Tennis Ashbrook
Nursing
and waste collection for local house- in the Park," Neil Simon musical.
07O0.
Center, 1610 holds. Public works yard, Union Catholic High School, 1600
Club, 139 N. Chestnut St., Rehabilitation
FASHION SHOW — benefit
Wt'Htfield, noon-9 p.m. Oct. Hi; 9 Kuritan Rd., Scotch Plains, 11 Vauxhall Road, Union, 8 a.m.-2 Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, 8
ing Best Friend Dog & Animal a.m.-9 p.m. Oct. 17; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. a.m.-4 p.m. (908) 889-2587.
p.m.
(908) 654-9889 or p.m. Oct. 25, 26. Adults S7; students, seniors S5. Tickets: (9081
BOOK SIGNING — "Because A(ioptioi). The Westwood, 438 Oct. 18; 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Oct. 19. SI. FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK — www.unioncountynj.org/oe m.
"The Rookie," midsize box office
HEBREW CLASS — first in 889-1600.
It's My Body!" by -Joanne North Ave., Gnrwood, 1:30 p.m. (908) 964-3817.
GIRLS' NIGHT OUT — din*
hit from last spring. Fanwood 10-week series. Temple EmanuMemorial Library, North Ave., El, 756 E. Broad St., Westfield; ner for Newcomers Club of
Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Free. (908) beginners 9 a.m., advanced begin- Westfield. Novita Ristorante, 425
322-6400.
ners
9:30 a.m. Members S. Elmer St., Westfield, 7:30 p.m.SCHOLAR IN RESIDENCE $75/course;
non-members Oct. 29. (908i 654-5373 or (908)
— annual program of Temple $150/course.
Registration 789-4842.
Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad St., required: (908) 232-6770, Ext.
OPEN HOUSE — for Grades
Westfield, 8:15 p.m. Oct. 18; 10 114.
7-8 pupils interested in Union
We met every single one of hundreds of standards set by the n.m. Oct. 19, 20. (908) 232-6770.
Catholic High School, 1600
Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, 7:30
federal government. We received the highest ranking-a "zero
p.m. Nov. 6. (908) 889-1600.
deficiency" rating on ourrecent annual inspection. We believe
BEER TASTING — for
SUPPORT GROUP - for Newcomers Club of Westfield and
that by listening, advising, and working with people, we can
families of those with Alzheimer's Welcome Club of Westfield, 8 p.m.
disease. Sunrise at Westfield, 240 Nov. 9. (908) 654-5373 or (9081
help them achieve the highest level of independence possible.
HEALTH FAIR — 14th annu- Springfield Ave., Westfield, 7 p.m. 789-4842.
Our goal is to help elders live a Full Life.
al event for Scotch Plains resi- Oct. 21. (800)883-1180.
I E P S — Penny Dragonetti on
THEATER TRIP — "The "individual
dents. Municipal Building, 430
education plans" for
Park Ave., Scotch Plains, 8 a.m.- Butter and Egg Man" at disabled children. School No. 1,
To learn more, please call us
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse. Bus 5615 Willow Ave., Scotch Plains, 7
noon. (908) 322-6700, Ext. 309.
CULTURAL EVENT — "Four leaves Jewish Community Center p.m. Nov. 21. (9081 889-6853.
Centuries in a Weekend." Miller- of Central New Jersey, 1391
Westfield Center
MAYOR'S CHARITY —
Cory House Museum, 614 Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, 10:30 Gala, honoring volunteers of the
1515 Lamberts Mill Rd., Westfield, NJ 07090
Mountain Ave., Westfield, 10 a.m. Oct. 22. Members $30; non- year for Scotch Plains. Pantagis
a.m.-5 p.m. Oct. 19, noon-5 p.m. members $50. Reservations: (908* Renaissance, Koute 22, Scotch
908-233-9700
889-8800, Ext. 207 by Oct. 11.
Oct. 20. Free. (908) 558-2550.
RECYCLING — old comput- Plains, 7 p.m. Dec. 6. (908) 322CULTURAL EVENT - - "Four
6700, Ext. 221.
• Short Term Rehabilitation • Long Term Care
Centuries in a Weekend." Osborn ers, tires, TVs, VCRs and electronics
for
local
households.
Rnhvvuy
Cannonball House, 1840 Front
• Respite Stays • Specialized Dementia Services
St., Scotch Plains, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. River Park, Railway, noon-6 p.m.
• Complex Subacute Care
Oct. 19, noon-5 p.m. Oct. 20. Free. Oct. 24. (908) 654-9889 or
www.unioncountynj .org/oem.
(908) 558-2550.
LEARNING STYLES — for
BOOK
SIGNING
—
disabled
children, explained by Singles meet
"Bnckroads New Jersey" by Mark
Dilonno. Town Book Store, 255 E. Arlene Pincus. Evergreen School, every Sunday
Broad SL, Westfield, 11 a.m.-l 2280 Evergreen Ave., Scotch
Plains, 7:30 p.m. Oct. 24. (908)
WESTFIELD — Singles older
p.m. (908) 233-3535.
than 45 are invited for coffee and
cake Sunday mornings at First
Baptist Church of Westfield, 170
Elm St.
Group activities include winter
movie nights, summer picnics,
holiday get-togethers, and more.
A $2 donation is requested. For
more information, call (908) 8895265 or (908) 889-4751.

FRIDAY

SUNDAY

OCT.18

OCT. 20

SATURDAY
OCT. 12

Congratulations to the staff of Westfield Center
Genesis ElderCare on our deficiency free survey

SATURDAY

COMING UP

OCT. 19

| Briefs

Genesis ElderCare*

\

Temple Sholom
plans Casino Night

.4
WOOD
FLOORS
by George Inc.
MAKF. YOUR OLD l-l.OORS
INSTAI .1.1:1) • R\:
RI-HNlSHUIl

800-831-8853

PAINTING
UNLIMITED
| EXT. a INT . ROIL t BRUSH

Llcr9561

INTERIOR SPECIALIST
" FOR THE WINTER
SPECIALIZING IN:
• RENEWING YOUR OLD ALUM. SIDING
• POWERWASHING VINYL SIDING. DECKS
SL PATIOS
ALL WORK GUAF1. SR CITZ DISC

LEADER A GUTTER CLEANING SPICIAL
$69.95 ANY HOUSE TILL 2-27-03

f 908-486-4364 -K2&,

I TRl'ETHKKMAL WIMM)W. INC. I

Home Repairs
&
Improvement
i i l i > w s I " ! ' s 1 1 ' ] 1 1 1 I I I I . - h i\ n n
Docks • Additions
\
i
.til
:•••
, n , I n ..• Dormers •
. I w m l
,,'inK
Attic & Basement
i\lim,l!t
•• ' Inn
(hcniil I
* Renovations •
$50 Off on Every
Cedar Shakes & Siding
Window & Door Purchased
Windows • General
I, NoSiik'snitMi IVMI Directly wiih Owner
Carpentry
:
l-HO0-(,%-20dl
\i
• Tiling & More •
EXPERT ONE-DAY
"NO MESS" INSTALLATION

J " F o r t e c p e t i t : . : ' i l . " i . r : i T :•'! - . • . n - i . v . r > i L i w i e "
£ 2 1 I o p t | i i . i l n > t ' l I K v.--l,l.-,l"ihon-.i.il \ i m l

I I U

973-313-1844

ALL ITEMS
REMOVED

AMERICAN
CUSTOM
REMODELING

' " ALSO LIGHT MOVING '

DID WOHUt CHAHSAIANSHll'
I-OH TODAY S HOMKS
Additions • Kll • llalhs • KMnt's • iHcks
Doiirs • Ht'iiovMtUm.'i • Window*
Vim I • Sidini; NjitvluliM*

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES • ETC.

(908)769-8524

The only Icyilinititc American
I custom in the remwteling business

973-379-2434

CELL- (908) 295-2627

j'

Need A Roof?
We've Got You Covered!

amentancusipmtamodsiing com

Certified

Master Elite"

1-877-9ROOF-IT

RESIDENTIAL OIL TANKS
SPECIALISTS

732-271-0043

EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057

Quality You Can Trust"

CONTAINER SERVICE

10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition &
Excavation

Scotch Plains
Builders

WWW.GERVASIINC.COM

Irn- /-.vf.

908-490-0432

TORO
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
For All Your luiiutscuiiini; .Vmft
Stump Bomoval • Powuiv..istinn_i
Excavating • RH ' | ( ' •
Treo Removal • intoilocK (\wt-is
Now Driveways
Fencing • Drainage ' Mulching
Designing & Sod • Lawn SOIVICO

9O8-889-1 783

POWELL'S
ROOFING

"Your Hometown Expert"
Fine (.\irpeulry
Sun IVcks WPkins • Ailil-A-U'u-I
• Ailiiiliuns • Kik'heiis • Ikilluooms

iorn

SEASONS

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

INSTALLING ft MAINTAINING
LANDSCAPES SINCE 1971
SPEMlWHBlN
PAVER DRIVEWAYS • WALKS • PATIOS
STOhETIMBtH HEUIKING SYSTEMS • NEW PtANTINGS |
DRAINAGE CORHECTIDNS • SEW LAWNS

Free Consultation
Fully Insured Senior Discount!

www.protankMrvicu.com

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Gervasi Inc.

Savaryn
Construction
Additions * Alterations * Repairs |

NJ APPROVED-UYAS

or 908-272-3691

800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

OIL TANK

Bttidwiliril Pooling Conhmtoi

TOLL FREE

Installed • Refinishad • Sanded
Carpet, Upholstery A On Site Drapery Care |
Oriental 6 Area Rugs Cleaned I Restored

F

PRO
TANK

ROOF-IT

Hardwood Floor
Specialists

"NO JOB TOO SMALL'

10%

PRO SCAPF I icensp 00209HO

Louies Painting

WINTERIZATION

Exterior / Interior
"Fall Special"
Install New Gutters / Leaders

IRRIGATION
LAWN SPRINKLER SVSIEM WINTERIZATION
| SEFlViCE COMFWSSf 0 AIR WINTEHlZATlON. CALL |
TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR SPRINKLER SYSTEM
SHLH DOWN AMD W.NTERIZATiON WE ACCEPT
VISA. MASTERCARD. AMEX, 4 DISCOVER

SENIOR DISCOUNT
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

908-928-0362

CALL 908-276-1272 TODAY!
Low vollAQB V ighiing Design & Installation
vt)L' nouw vv : i* MUCH MOM BtAUtlfUl

Water Proofing Basements *•"
Sheetrocking • Paneling
• Minor Carpentry •
Reasonable Rates * Fully Ins.
Serving Union County Over 20 Yrs

908-964-7359 • 732-574-0875

COMPLETE
PAINTING • ROOHNG / SIDING
CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANING
| REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS t

• ADDITIONS •
FROM START TO FINISH

CERTIFIED PAVER BRICK INSTALLERS

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

QIUUM WORK uWWANUED

NEAT CLEAN PROFESSIONAL WORK

908-272-5422

908-232-7308

J4OW}
_ Yards • Cellars-.
Garages • Attics • Etc.
Estate Clean Outs
"We Remove It All"

10% Off w/Ad
| We are the cheapest • Senior Citz. Discount |

Sam* Day S«rwlc«

2E SS ^H cS
800-888-0929

.avitol Painting
Exterior - Interior
Rfisidentia! * Cornrriercial

908-272-4033
908-803-8422(Cell)

PLAIN FIELD — Temple
Sholom, a modern Keform congregation, will he hosting a
Casino Night on Saturday, Oct.
26, from 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Casino Night will be held at
the temple's Plainfield location,
815 W. Seventh St.
The congregation is in tho
process of moving to the Scotch
Plains area; this will be its last
major fund-raising event in
Plninfield
Tickets are S'Mi per person and
include $100 worth of Casino
Night chips, along with refreshments.
Tickets may be purchased
from the temple office in
Plninfield or at the door.
No previous knowledge of
black jack, roulette, or craps is
required: instruction will be provided.
Chips may be exchanged for
raffle tickets; gift baskets —
including gifts and gift certificates from area businesses — will
be among the prizes.
For more information, call the
temple office at i908) 756-6447, or
visit its website at www.sholomnj.org.

Yiddish book
donations sought
Residents who have unwanted
Yiddish books they would like to
donate to students and scholars
should contact Charlie Tripp and
Ellen Bass at (908) 654-6671.
Collected volumes will be sent •
to a central repository in'.
Aniherst. Mass., where they will
be catalogued and made available
to teachers, students and university libraries throughout the
world.
In addition to books, Yiddish
periodicals, sheet music, records,
English language Judaica and
Ladino materials are welcome.
Donations are tax-deductible.

B'nai B'rith plans
Portuguese dinner
The B'nai B'rith Ketubah
Married Couples Unit (40+) will
be meeting for dinner at the
Portuguese Manor, Elm Street.
Perth Aniboy, at 6 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 27. The rost is the price of
your own dinner.
Ketubah Unit is open to married Jewish couples who are 40
and older. Nonmembers are wel-.
come. Reserve a spot by calling
Irwin at 1732} 566-6842 by Oct.
25.
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Beat the cold this winter
with a new gas furnace!

Scotch Plains schedules its
th
14 Health Fair Oct. 19
SCOTCH PLAINS —The 14th
annual Health Fair for township
residents is 8 a.m.-noon Saturday,
Oct. 19, at the Municipal
Building, 430 Park Ave.
Free services include screening
for colorectal cancer, skin cancer,
oral cancer, high blood pressure,
diabetes, cholesterol, eyesight
and dental health, A certified
massage therapist provides free
massage for anyone who wants it.
If you have old prescription

drugs in your medicine chest,
throw them away! Bring your
unused and/or expired medicines
to the Health Fair for safe disposal. Don't throw away any medicine you are currently taking,
though.
Required vaccinations for students are offered. Eadi student
must be accompanied by a parent
and provide u written request
from a school nurse.
Flu shots also will be available

| Briefs
Seniors group
resumes meetings

for students and seniors. For tickets, phone (908) 889-1600.

SCOTCH PLAINS — The 12
O'Clock Club is a social group
open to anyone 70 or older.
Club meetings resume at noon
Tuesday at the Willow Grove
Presbyterian
Church, 1961
Raritan Road. Susan Dougherty, a
church soloist and community theater actress, sings show tunes and
religious music.
Cost is $3,50. Transportation to
the church is available; phone
1908) 232-5678 by 1 p.m. Monday.

St. John's Choir
to honor director

Union Catholic offers
'Barefoot in the Park'
SCOTCH PLAINS — "Barefoot
in the Park," the 1960s Neil Simon
comedy, is the fall production for
the theater company of Union
Catholic High School.
Shows are 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 25-26 in the Union
Catholic auditorium at 1600
Maitine Ave.
Tino Cerniiele of Scotch Plains
and Gabby Conforti star as the
young couple whose lives are full
of
misadventure.
Elizabeth
Morasso of Westfield, Vinny
Najxilitano and Eddie Hernandez
also are in the cast.
"Barefoot in the Park" is directed by Cheri Addison, an English
teacher and theater instructor at
Union Catholic. The performances
are her first as a director.
Admission is $7 for adults, $5

for those 55 and older; a Medicare
number is required for those who
have one.
Fees will be charged for any of
the btood tests being offered.
Anyone taking a blood test must
not eat or drink anything for 12
hours beforehand. Prepayment is
required
at
the
Health
Department
office
in the
Municipal Building.
For full information and fees,
phone (90«> ;»22-(i700. Ext. 309.

Trust your family's comfort to the area's
most trusted name in home heating

Gas

Union County Association of
Realtors holds its ninth animal
coat drive this month.
Coats and jackets are welcome
in all sizes for men, women and
children. All articles should be
clean and in presentable condition.
Bring your coats and jackets
Oct. 21-25 or Oct. 28-31 to the
association offices at 7ti7 Central
Ave. All articles donated will be
given to families and charities in
Union County.
For more information, phone
(908) 232-9000.

Get a $300 rebate
on a furnace or
boiler with the

SCOTCH PLAINS — Albert
Cary has been director of the
Gospel Chorus, Young People's
Choir and Inspirational Choir in
his 34 years at St. John's Baptist
Church".
The Inspirational Choir honors
him in a special concert at the Artisans sought
Morse Avenue church 4 p.m. for Trailside show
Sunday. Singers who have perCraft dealers and artisans nre
formed with him have been invitwelcome
to sell their wares nt the
ed
as
guest
artists.
Holiday
Nature
Craft Show.
Accompaniment is by Belinda
The 19th annual craft show is
Smiley.
for Dec. 8 at Trailside
Cary began studying piano at scheduled
Nature
and
Center in
age 7 in liis native Plainfield. He Mountainside. Science
Items
to
be .sold
studied organ in Plainfield and must be made by hand from
natlater at the Juilliard School in ural materials or based nn a natManhattan, where he also studied ural history theme.
choral conducting.
Acceptable are hand-woven
Before coming to Scotch Plains
he was the minister of music at basketry; stencil work; unique
Calvary Baptist Church in children's toys; stained glass; origPlainfield. He also was the organ- inal nature stationery and photogist and director of music nt Shiloh raphy; arrangements of live
Baptist Church in Plainfield. In greens or dried plants. Also
addition, he was the organist for desired are decorative and gilt
more than 20 years tit Mount items with a wildlife, gardening or
Sinai Bnptist Church in Brooklyn. nature theme.
If interested, plioiu* Susan Day
For more information, phone
at
(908) 789-3670. You can also
(908) 232-6972.
submit color photos of your crafl
items, via mail, with a selfaddressed stamped envelope to
Realtors collecting
Trailside
Nature and Science
coats for the needy
Center, 452 New Providence Road,
WESTF1ELD — The Greater Mountainside, N.I 07092.

rating for
premium efficiency

We proudly feature

HEAVNQ* COOUNQ PRODUCTS

Your family's comfort is your number
one priority. So why trust it to anyone
but the area's most trusted name in
home heating: NUI Elizabethlown Gas
Appliance Services.
If your old furnace isn't going to make it
through another tough winter, now's the
time to get a new one. Wo carry top
quality Heir10 and Comfortmaker40
furnaces. If your home has a boiler,
you can choose from models made by
a variety of brand-name manufacturers.

We carry all sizes and efficiencies,
including ENEHGYSTAR® rated equipment
that qualifies for a $300 rebate under
New Jersey's WarmAdvantage program.
Our expert service technicians will
install your new equipment, and all our
work is guaranteed. After all, who
knows more about home heating than
the gas company?
Call us today at the toll-free number
below for a free, no-obligation estimate:

1-877-REPAIRS
(1-877-737-2477)
7 AM to 10 PM, seven days a week

Health & Fitness
Women are making more and more family health care decisions
(NAPSI) When it comes to a
family's health, women are more
likely to be the decision makers.
Studies show women make most

of the health care choices in a
home, including nutritional decisions and when to see a health
care professional.

However such choices can often
be difficult. People's health care
needs change throughout the?
years-i'specially the iie<»d.s of
young children and older people,
whoso needs can alter on a monthly or even daily basis.
"Women are the health care
decision
makers in American fam(NAPSI)-American women are their doctors for an alternative to
more concerned about getting narcotics. Narcotics, such as mor- ilies. They also lead incredibly
back to normal quickly after phine or Demerol, can slow recov- busy lives," says Amy Niles, execu.surgery (55 percent) than about ery time and have side effects tive director of the National
pain (47 percent) or even death such as drowsiness, nausea, con- Women's Health Resource Center
149 percent), according to the stipation, difficulty breathing and (NWHRC >. "That can make it difficult to stay as informed n» they
results of a recent Harris potential addiction.
may like to IHJ on certain health
Interactive survey of 1,024
"Now we're using the "pain- matters."
women nationwide.
relief ball,' a balloon-like device
The
NWHRC
and
tin"Women can't afford to be 'out called ON-Q that relieves pain Consumer Healthcare Products
of commission' after surgery," said directly at the site of the incision, Association (CHPA) recently
Vanessa
Givens,
M.D., speeds up recovery time and may released a free book meant to help
eliminate the need for narcotics

A new way to relieve pain

Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at the University of
Tennessee Health Science Center
in Memphis. "Even though most
women work outside of the home,
they are still the family managers."
The same survey found that 90
percent of women are aware of
the side effects of narcotics, which
are traditionally used for pain
relief after surgery. In addition,
nearly nine out of 10 women surveyed said that if they were
aware of an option they would ask

women ljetter handle their families' health. "We used onsy-to-follow checklists and bullet [mints
find we have included a list of
highly reliable sources for more
information," ways Niles about the
handbook.
Organized by life .stages, the
publication ha.s age-appropriate
information on safety, nutrition
and exercise and wellne.s.s.
"Growing Kast, Growing Strong"
covers birth to age 12. The teen
years of Y,i to 19 are in "Changing
Bodies, ('hanging Needs." Men
and women ages 20 to 45 will find
special material for them in
"Woman to Woman" and "Man to
Man."
The
.Hecltun
"Wise
and
Wonderful" is for the mature

altogether," said Givens.
A simple pump about the size
of a tennis ball worn on a
patient's clothing or taped to the
skin, the device provides targeted
pain relief after surgery only
where the body needs it. It automatically delivers a local anesthetic, or non-narcotic numbing
medication, directly into an incision site.
ON-Q is marketed and manufactured by I-Flow Corporation of
Lake Forest, Calif.

URGENT

patients or clients seeking physical thera
pists' services without referral.
If you are unsure if you require n referral,
it i« always safest to call your health insurance provider and n*-k, ur, if you arc un a
group plan, your company* insurance
jJministrator should know. It you do nut
require
a physician's
referral but have Mime
q
py

J l restrictions, your physician's
h
' added
ddd
meJicjl
input is always welcome. For your physical
erapy, phone
p h n e BELL
therapy,
BELL REHABILITATI
REHABILITATION
(90S) 272-5955.
& SPIRTS
SPIRTS MEDICINE
MEDICINE at(90
We are conveniently located at 777 Walnut
Ave., CranlurJ. Most private instances ;trc
accepted. Auto Insurance L'hii.is are our
specialty. anJ we wilt submit your bills lor
compensation. No faults & Medicare,

P.S. There are currently 15 states that allow for direct access to a physical therapist.

CARE

Can't wait to see
your doctor?
We are open 7 days a
week...

Pn.*-ntal by William Bell. R.I'.T

DIRECT ACCESS

take the place of profe.ssional
advice, it's thought it does give
women a healthy done; of important information.
The handbook can be ordered
by calling the NWHRC at 1-877!>H()-!)472, by writing them at 120
Albany Street, Suite K20, New
Brunswick, N.I 08901 or through
the Web site, www. henlthywomen.org, Copies are also available at the CHPA Web site,
www.dipa-info.org.

SINCE 1982

SPORTS MEDICINE
By eliminatinE the rtrlcti.il rc^uiremerH,
direct access to a physical therapist relieve;
patients of the burden A unnece^iry VIS.IT*
to physicians. The reli-rral requirement
cause? delays, which brine? higher COSTS,
decre.i.-eJ tunctKin.il i>utcnme\ and patient
frustration. On the other hand, duett jeetss
U* phyr-ic.il therapist* ete.itlv improve ,icce»sihilnv tu reluhilit.ith'n M-mcc*. Licenced
phv-iul therapist* are ueli ijualitied to provide service* independent ol referr.il* from
rhv*ician>. Thev are eJucateJ at the postr.iccalaurt.ite level jnJ receive extensive
educ ttion jnd clinical tMinini* tu be able in
practice without a nkrral. Moreover, liability insurer* .(ttirm That direct access does not
)e.'p.irJi:e the health, MletY, or welfare ol

woman while "Staying Healthy,
Slaying Strong" given tip.s for
healthy aging.
Tin.' handbook explains the new
non-prescription drug lalx-ln, how
to be prepared for emergencies,
ami drug interactions. In addition,
it includes material from the highly pnptdnr "Your (luide to a
Healthy Pregnancy," published
earlier llii.s year by NWIIKC and
CHPA.
While the handbook should not

A state-of-the-art facility staffed 24 hours a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center
Oni'ot tlie.iK-.i's riMct rcstx-ctcd inp.iiifiit .mil nutp.itiiTit Kcli.ihtii.iiioii I n u n 1 .

Nursing Care Center - Now Offering Respite Care
Ounpassiim.itc L.IFI- lor luriH-u-rm, SUIV.KUU1, hri-.pi.Lr .uui Af/luiiriiT's-tyrv patient1.
• Serving central New |iTtcy lor ncurly '"• ye.irs, imr w.irrn, friendly sull" provides tin:
Ili^HiM I'li.ility pri'lcssinri.ilf.iri'
• I'hysiui, ocuiri.itinrul. spmh & .utilities t
• On-sjle Jent.il &. personal i.ue
• Medium* .uiil Mi'dx.iid alw.ivs. .incpti'i
•*• • I WLM *|u *^J I
I
40 Wjtrtiurvg Wiy, Berkeley HetghU, HJ 07 912
Uifly reached from Route! 22, 2 4 1 7 8
wtvict of MM Union County B.u'd of Chonn ri«holdtn

Speciahitd llmpital nf t'nimi C.ijunly
Quality bciilb ratr. .rnnnrctni tnyau

Come visit our modern campus just 1 mile from e»lt 41 off I-7B, offering panoramic views of the
Witctiung Mountains. ClU m at 90B/771-S901
www.UnloriCoiintyNJ.org/RiinruUj/

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED!
We now welcome patients
with any CIGNA Health
Hours:
Insurance WITHOUT
Mon.-Fri. (9am-6pm)
a referral!
Sat. & Sun. (10am-4prn)_

MULTI CARE HEALTH CENTER
100 Commerce Place , Clark
(off Raritan Rd., behind Windsor Diner)

732-499-0606
*AU of our Physicians
have a minimum of20yrs experience

e)

R«cord*Pres*

Costume valued at $2,000
reported stolen in Westfield

Achievement, Excellence, Community

Come to our
Open House!

SHORT HILLS CAMPUS

Grades K-6
Country Day Drive, Short Hills, NJ 07078
Information: 973-379-4550 ext, 116
sramirez@pingry.org
Wednesdays: Oct 16, Nov 13, Dec 4
8:30 am — Tours
9:15-11:00 am — Scheduled Program

Quality Education in a Caring Community
• A Coeducational K - u Country Day School
• Over 141 Years of Teaching Excellence
• Class size: 14 to 16 students
• Foreign Language Class Introduced in Grade 1
• Community Service Program for All Grades
• 28 Varsity Sports Teams
• 100% College Placement
• Financial Aid Available K-i 2
www.pingry.org

MARTINSViLLE CAMPUS

Grades 7-12
Martinsville Road, Martinsville, NJ 08836
Information: 908-647-5555 ext. 1228
sboisvert@pingry.org
Sundays: Oct 20, Nov 17
2:00 pm — Tours
2:45-4:00 pm — Scheduled Program

WESTFIELD
A South Avenue resident reported $995 cash missing from his
apartment on Sept. 30 shortly after
a moving company removed his
furniture.
***
An Everts Avenue resident
reported a theft of a BMX bicycle on
Sept. 30.
***
Zulma Ayala of 168 Duer St.,
North Plainfield, was charged with
shoplifting at Lord & Taylor on Oct.
1.
***
Nathan Rhodes, 39, of 236
Halstead St., East Orange, was
picked up on a warrant issued by
Westfield and taken into custody at
Hudson City Jail on Oct. 1. A day
later, Rhodes was picked up on a
contempt of court warrant out of
East Orange.
***
A South Avenue business
reported a customer who resides in
Elizabeth rented a costume valued
at $2,000 and failed to return it.
***
Items from two shopping bags
were stolen from a store in the 200
block of East Broad Street on Oct.
2. Total value of missing items is
$87.96.
***
A Fort Lee resident reported a
theft of a hood ornament while his
vehicle was parked at 425 E. Broad
St.

I Police Log
***
David Webber of Weatfield was
charged with driving while intoxicated on Oct. 6. A breath test was
administered and a .17 percent
blood alcohol content was recorded.
Webber was released to a responsible party.
Criminal mischief to a residence
in the 1800 block of Boynton
Avenue was reported on Oct. 6.
The theft of a motor vehicle from
the 300 block of Livingston Street
was reported on Oct. 6.
***
Maxwell Sheck of 317 Union
Ave., Scotch Plains, was picked up
on a warrant out of Scotch Plains
on Oct. 7.
SCOTCH PLAINS
A Ciclia Place resident reported
fraudulent activity against his
First Union Bank account for a loss
of approximately $3,000 on Oct. 1.
***
A Birch Street resident reported
the theft of a bicycle from an
unlocked garage during the first
week of October.

Now, there's a
real reason
to switch banks.

vrww.njbraces.org
O R CALL TOLL FREE 1-888-64-BRACES

SPONSORED BY THE NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF(

W h y do smart kids
f * »
• T f )
If your child has
* T " # ^ | T| I
^
struggk'd with
I ^ % II
sc]K)olw»i'k this
JL^L^A^LJL #
yi-iir, take action
now to make his or her grades bettor.
Huntington Learning Center can help.
Our certified teachers can pinpoint, your
child's strengths and weaknessWeak Basic Shlllf
|
es and tailor a program of
Frustration with School] instruction to meet his or her
Lack of Confidence j needs. Just a few hours a week
can improve your child's skills,
No Motivation
I
confidence, and motivation.
Call Huntington today. Your
child can learn.

i

1. FRIE No-MMmum-BalMicc Checking
for a full 2 years!

4. FREE Online Banking.
5. FREE Checks.
6. FREE Valley Reward! Sweepstakes entry
each time you use your Valley Check Card for
a Visa purchase. There will be a winner at every
Valley branch — every month.
You could win one of 1,572 prizes, including the
Grand Prize of $25,000 cash!-

Valley National Bank
Visit any Valley Branch today to open a
Valley Convenience Checking Account and apply
for a Valley Check Card. For more details, call
1-800-522-4100 or visit www.valleynationalbank.com.

That activity prompted police
to warn residents last week of
the dogs' presence. And on Sept.
30, an officer shot and killed one
of the dogs.
Since then, police records
indicate numerous spottings of
the doga, but no attacks on
humans or animals. Residents
reported dog sightings in numerous areas on the north side of the
borough, as far east as North
24th Street.

Need ftWp w selecting ,
an orthodontic specialist?

Real convenience, great service, cash back,
and more — all rolled into one amazing
package. That's a Valley Convenience
Checking Account with Valley Rewards?"
We call them Rewards, but you'll call it
money in your pocket.

3. FREE Online Bill Payment for 6 months,
then just $2.50 per month...less than half the price
charged by many of our competitors!

A mailbox on Michael Lane was
reported damaged about 6 a.m.
Oct. 6.

Need braces?

(Actually, six.)

9- $ 2 5 Valley Reward when you're approved and
use your new Valley Check Card. $15 when approved,
then a $1 credit, up to $10, every time you use your
card for a Visa1' purchase.

*+*

Money was stolen from a juvenile's wallet left outside the library
on Bartle Avenue during the
evening of Oct. 5.
***
Two male suspects stole cash
and a purse from the CVS
Pharmacy on Park Avenue Oct. 5.
About 4:45 p.m., the suspects were
purchasing cigarettes and reached
over the counter, snatching $250
cash from the register drawer. As
they fled, they encountered a 47year-old woman from Parsippany
and took her pocketbook after a
brief struggle. The pocketbook contained $150, a cellular phone and
personal items. There were no
injuries reported.

No attacks by wild dogs reported

**•
KENILWORTH — A pack of
A burglary to a storage trailer at wild dogs continues to be active
the Department of Public Works on in the borough, but there have
959 North Ave. W. was reported been no attacks or other aggresOct. 3. The trailer contained tires. It sive behavior in the past week,
police said.
is unknown if anything is missing.
The dogs, which have been liv***
The burglary and theft to a ing in the Lenape Park woods for
motor vehicle in the 100 block of several months, recently began
Tudor Oval was reported on Oct. 5. encroaching on some residential
Missing a t this time are various neighborhoods, even killing a
deer in the driveway of one
items valued at $145.
Pembrook Drive residence.

CONVENIENCE CHECKING with VALLEY REWARDS

Several mailboxes were reported damaged in the Highlander
Drive area on Oct. 3. Two 17-yearold youths from Scotch Plains suspected of causing the damage were
taken into custody after a motor
vehicle stop. The complaints are
pending further investigation.

1
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Bridgewater

E. Brunswick

AVAILABLE
Edison
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Middletown
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Ledgewood
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Morristown

Springfield

LawrencevIHe
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Independently own«J and

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
FIXED FOR$19.9S*
WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Service
_=Professionals
Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

( „

a vwrr NMMM t « k w«nM> w o . *<*"> «*•»'

p
nmemo on th» t!«l»o( UOMtn*•«••*»
NOPUBCHA86 CH TtUNBACllON N B O t S I w i S e S t t f l Of) WIN a - t m U k M *mU 1IV1/W «nd a«d> U M I 1 Opw to

800-386-4897
*we will Ox any problems up to $107. FOR $19.95 Dispatch fee of $39.95 is additional
O2001 Sendee Professionals, Inc.
wo
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Community Life
Visit 4 centuries
this weekend at
historical sites

Briefs
Fan wood GOP
holding brunch
FANWOOD — The Fanwood
Republican
Campaign
Committee 2002 will be holding
a champagne brunch in honor
of Borough Council candidates,
Councilman
Stu
Kline,
Councilman David Trumpp and
Andy Calamaras. The brunch,
hosted at the home of Dr.
Richard W. Dobyns, 131
Grayraill Drive, Scotch Plains,
will be from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 20.
The brunch is $25 per person. Checks should be made out
to the Fanwood Republican
Campaign Committee 2002 and
mailed to Tom Drubulis, treasurer, 47 Montrose Ave.,
Fanwood, NJ 07023 by Tuesday.
For additional information,
call Ted Trumpp at (908) 8896774.

Reporter to speak
of book at JCC
Howard Blum, a veteran
investigative reporter for the
New York Times will be at Wilf
Jewish Community Campus to
speak about his book, "The
Brigade" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
"The Brigade" is a true story
of three remarkable men and
one woman who set out to fight
a war and in the process help
create a nation. It is an exciting, suspense-filled narrative of
the first Jewish army in modern times, and how ultimately
they move away from revenge
to rescue 40,000 orphans from
Europe to help create the State
of Israel.
There will be time following
the program for questions
answers.
Registration
is
strongly recommended. Please
call Susan Lemerman at (908)
889-8800 ext. 205 to reserve a
seat. Fees: $5 for members, $8
for nonmembers and $3 for
seniors and students.

A rendition of the Crane-Phillips House In Spring by local artist Paul Casale.

Crane-Phillips stripped for renovation
By GREGORY MARX
THE CHRONICLE

CRANFORD — Though the
Crane-Phillips house is closed for
renovations, the historic site will
be a featured location in Union
County's "Four Centuries in a
Weekend" event Sept. 19-20.
The museum's theme for the
weekend is "restoration." Visitors
will have an unusual opportunity
to see the house in an empty,
unfurnished state, ami also to see
displays depicting the work that
will be done as 19th-century features are restored.
There will also be a special
exhibit featuring antique clothing
from the Cranford Historical
Society's extensive collection.

Highlighting
the
Roaring
Twenties, the exhibit will include
several period dresses and an
authentic tuxedo.
Also in thel92()s tlu>nu\ I hero
will be several pnintin^.s from the
poriod on display. The paintings
were done by Leslie Crump, a
noted artist who lived in Cranford
at the time.
In addition, visitors during the
weekend will have the opportunity
to internet with costumed doeenls
portraying members of the Phillips
family, secund owners of (.he historic building. "Henry and 1Cecilia"
Phillips, who ownt'd tin house
from the Civil War to World War I,
will speak about the distinguished
inventors in the Phillips family, as
well as the Cram* family, the area's

SOflENTO

first settlers.
And in an exhibit that goes back
more than a low'centuries, there
will be photographs of the tusk of n
prehistoric mastodon found in
Nomahegun l'ark in the 1930s.
The Crnni'-PhillipH house will
bo open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Oct. If) and
12 p.in.-5 p.m. Oct. 2i),
After tht> "Four Centuries"
event, tin* museum will close
again for restoration work.
Volunteers have spoilt much of the
last year taking inventory, cleaning, and moving items out of the
building in preparation for the
planned renovations, which will
both modernize the house as a
public facility and restore a late19th century appearance to the
interior.

Take a step back in time when
22 historic sites open their doors for
"Four Centuries in a Weekend: A
Journey Through Union County
History."
The annual heritage festival is
10 n.ni.-r> p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19
and noon-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20.
Admission to each venue is free.
Participating venues:
Berkeley Heights — Littell-Ixmi
Farmstead; Deserted Village of
Feltville-Glensido Park.
Clark — Dr. William Kobinson
Plantation.
Cranford — Crane-Phillips
House Museum.
Elizabeth — Holcher-Ogden
Mansion; Boxwxxl Hall.
Hillsi<ie
—
Evergreen
Cemetery; Woodruff House/Eaton
Store Museum.
Mountainside
— Deacon
Andrew 1 let field 1 louse.
New Providence — Salt Box
Museum.
Plain/h'lil — Drake House
Museum.
liuhway — Merchants and
Drovers Tavern.
Howl !e — Abraham Chirk
House.
Rosette Park — Kosello Park
Scotch Plains — Osbom
Cnimonbnll House,
Springfield — Cannon Bull
House.
Summit — Carter House;

Reeves-Heed Arboretum; Twin
Maples.
Union — Caldwell Parsonage;
Lilvrty Hall.
West field — Miller-Cory House
Museum.
"This is a fantastic opportunity
to view tiie roles people in Union
County played in our nation's history," "Freeholder Nicholas Scutari
said in a release announcing the
event.
"Prominent
18th century
American
leaders, including
George Washington and Alexander
Hamilton, were familiar with some
of the .sites that, will lie open to the
public on this s|H'dal history-filled
weekend," Scutari said.
Kach venue is in a cluster covering one of five themes. Clusters
include the grand homes of the
"Early Aristocracy"; settings for the
"Revolutionary Frontline" years;
modest examples of hard "Flann
Life"; undertakings of "Commerce
and Industry"; grandeur and comfort of "Victorian Resorts and
Suburbs."
For a festival program booklet,
e-mail scoenG'Hmioncountyiy.org or
phone (908) 558-2550.
"Four Centuries in a Weekend"
is sponsored by the Board of
Freeholders. Funding ia provided
by grants from the New Jersey
Historical Commission and the
New -Jersey Council for the
Humanities.

Available
Now.
With The Best Warranty On Any SUV.

Israeli journalist
to discuss Mideast
SCOTCH PLAINS — Daniel
Pipes, a Middle East Forum
director, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 28, at Wilf Jewish
Community Campus, 1391
Martine Ave.
Pipes is a columnist for The
Jerusalem
Post and has
authored 11 books. He has been
published in The Atlantic
Monthly, New Republic, Wall
Street Journal and The New
York Times. His teaching
resume
includes
Harvard
University, The University of
Chicngo and the U.S. Naval
War College.
A frequent television commentator, he has appeared on
"ABC World News," "CBS
Reports," "CrossFire," "News
Hour with Jim Lehrer" and
"The Today Show."
His topic will be The ArabIsraeli Conflict: How Can Israel
Achieve Security? General
Admission is $8 and $5 for
seniors
and
students.
Reservations are recommended. Call Susan Lemerman, at
(908) 889-8800, extension 205,
or Joseph Novick, (908) 8895335, extension 325, to reserve
a seat.

The New Kia Sorento
Accelerating

the

future"

La Leche slates
November meetings
La
Leche
League
of
Westfield, a
breastfeeding
information and support group,
holds meetings on the first and
third Thursdays of each month
at 9:30 a.m.
Meetings
are held
at
Cranford United Methodist
Church, 201 E. Lincoln Ave.,
Cranford. Meetings for mothers of toddlers are held on the
first Thursday while meetings
for mothers of infants and
babies are held on the third
Thursday.
Mothers and their children
are welcome to come learn
more about breastfeeding, have
questions answered and meet
other breastfeeding moms. The
next meeting for toddlers is
Nov. 7, and the next meeting
date for infants and babies is
Nov. 21.
For more information call
(908) 301-1339, (908) 789-4772,
or (908) 233-7164.

BUY DIRECT

KIA CALL 1-877-BUY-A-KIA
FOR THE BEST PRICE ON A KIA

10 YEAR /100,000 MILE
LIMITED POWERTRAIN WARRANTY
5 YEARS 24-HOUR ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
5 YEARS/60,000 MILES LIMITED BASIC WARRANTY
See dealer for warranty details.
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Joseph J. Powers;
Scotch Plains police chief
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph Association Local 87 and
J. Powers, 80, a former town- American Legion Post 209.
A native of Newark, Mr.
ship police chief and a wartime
Army sergeant, died Oct. 'I at Powers lived in Scotch Plains
Community Medical Center in before mo\ iiig to Berkeley.
Toms River.
Surviving are his wife,
He spent 30 years with the Evelyn Moran Powers; a son,
Scotch
Plains
Police Joseph .1. Jr. and wife Maria of
brother,
Department before retiring in Scotch Plains; a
1976 as its chief. Mr. Powers Lawrence of Delaware; three
was director of police training sisters, Catherine Meyer of
in Union County after retiring Pine Beach, Jean laione of
Fanwood and Fran Keller of
from the department.
He held the rank of staff Arizona; and four grandchilsergeant while in the Army dur- dren.
Mass was offered Saturday
ing World War II and the
Korean War. The police chief at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
was a member of the Tri-State Church, Toms River, following
Quinn-Hopping
Police
Chiefs
Association, services at
Union County Police Chiefs Funeral Home of Toms River.
was
in
St.
Association, New Jersey State Entombment
Police
Chiefs
Association, Joseph's Mausoleum, Toms
Policemen's
Benevolent River.

Charles Gurske
SCOTCH PLAINS — Charles
A. Gurske, 95, died Oct. 4, 2002
at
Muhlenberg
Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.
He was born in Jersey City
and had lived in Scotch Plains
since 1950.
Mr. Gurske once was a senior
assistant
buyer with the
American Tobacco Co., for which
he worked in Manhattan from
1937-72. Until 1991 he was the
office manager for the warranty
claims department at Autosport
Honda in Bridgewater He also
worked at the Delmonico Hotel
in Manhattan.
A golfer und bowler, Mr.
Gurske published a bowling
newsletter in Jersey City. He
was a member of the Holy Name
Society at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle
Roman
Catholic
Church.

His wife, Mary Satonak
Gurake, died in 2001. A son,
Thomas, died in 1987. Three
brothers, John, Joseph and
Theodore, are deceased.
Surviving are a son, Robert; a
daughter, I Ion a G, Sewell; and
six grandchildren.
A concelebrated Mass was
held
Monday
at
St.
Bartholomew
the
Apostle
Church, following services at
Rossi Funeral Home. Burial was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.
Donations may be sent to St.
Bartholomew
the
Apostle
Church, Attn: Father Hummel,
2032 Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains, NJ 07076; Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, P.O. Box 325,
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076; or
Hope Worldwide, 12 Essex St.,
Andover, MA 01810.

Anna T. Lanza

Obituaries
Joseph Ruffa
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph
D. Ruffa, 74, died Oct. 2, 2002 at
his home.
A native of Raritan, he Jived in
Plainfield before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1957.
Mr. Ruffa was a public accountant with a practice in Scotch
Plains and Highland Park. He
received a degree in accounting
from Rider College.
He served in the Navy during
World War II.
Surviving are his wife,
Patricia Marcotte Ruffa; two
daughters, Nancy Ruffa Colvin
and
husband
Michael
of

Morristown and Suzanne E. of
Manhattan; a brother, Gregory of
Scotch Plains; two sisters,
Rosemary Tarulli of Scotch
Plains and Carmella Vowinkel of
Whitehouse Station; and three
grandchildren.
Services were held Monday at
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield. Burial was
in Hillside Cemetery.
Arrangements
were
by
Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood. Memorial donations
may be sent to Make A Wish
Foundation, 1034 Salem Road,
Union, NJ 07083.

Rita Wilson Russ
FANWOOD — Rita W. Wilson
Russ, 84, died Oct. 5, 2002 at The
Chelsea at Fanwood.
She lived in her native
Plainfield and in Edison before
moving recently to Fanwood.
Mrs. Russ retired in 1960 after
15 years an a registered nurse for
Eugene Salvati, a Plainfield physician, She was active in the;
Plainfield High School Alumni
Association and the Somerset
Hospital
Nursing
Alumni
Association.
She also was the president, of the
Nine Holers at the Metuchen Golf
and Country Club, located in
Edison.
Surviving are u daughter,
Ritamarie Russ Koehler and husband Rudolph Jr. of Edison; a sister,
Marie F. Wilson, with whom Mrs.

RUSH lived; three granddaughters,
Ellen Marie Stec and husband
Michael of Kent, N.Y., Julie Koehler
of Branchburg and Diana Koehler
of Edison; three grandsons, William
Koehler of Plainfield, Rudolph
Koehler and Timothy Koehler, both
of Edison; and two great-grandchildren.
Mass was offered Wednesday at
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church, Scotch Plains, following services at Higgins Home
for Funerals in Plainfield, Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery,
Plainfield.
Donations may be sent to
Cancer Institute of New Jersey, 303
George St., New Brunswick, NJ
08901 or Haven Hospice, JFK
Medical Center, 65 James St.,
Edison, NJ 08820.

Edward L. Billson
WESTFIELD — Edward L.
Billson, 83, died Oct. 1, 2002 at his
home in Cranford.
A native of West Orange, he
lived in Westfield before moving to
Cranlbrd in 1948.
Mr. Billson retired in 1982 after
40 years as a truck driver with the
Anchor Motor Freight Co. of
Linden. He served in the Army during World War II and once owned
the Gnrwood Coin and Stamp shop.
He was a charter member and
life member of Knights of
Columbus Council 6226 in
Cranford. An honorary member of
Policemen's
Benevolent,
Association Local 52 in Cranford,
Mr. Billson was a member of
Teamsters Local 46!) in 1 Iazlet and
the Central New Jersey Retirees

/WESTFIELD — Anna T. Community Center and a longLanza, 87, died Oct. 2, 2002 at time member of the Westfield
Rahway Hospital.
Civic Club.
She was born in West Orange
For many years Miss Lanza
and had lived in Westfield since served on the parish council at
1939.
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Miss Lanza was a teacher in Church, She sang in the church
the Newark school system and at choir and was a sacristan in the
South Plninfield High School parish sanctuary.
prior to her retirement. She
A sister, Julia Richelieu, and ci
earned a bachelor's degree in brother, Andrew, are deceased.
Romance languages, summit cum
Surviving are three brothers,
laude,
from
Seton
Hall Frank and Peter, both of
University in 1965.
Westfield, and Joseph of Arizona;
With the Westfield chapter of n sister, Josephine Gonnella of
Peggy A. Vreeland Williams,
UNICO she was a volunteer Westfield;
13
nieces
and
translator and English teacher to nephews; and many great-nieces 58, died Oct. 2, 2002 at Union
Hospital.
recent immigrants, Miss Lanza, a and great-nephews.
She was born in Astoria,
tutor in addition to being a
Mass was offered Monday at
teacher, was tireless in her elfort Holy Trinity Church, following Queens, and had lived in
to help immigrants acquire services at Dooley Colonial Cranford since 1971.
Mrs. Williams was n homeAmerican citizenship. She also Home. Burial was in Fiurview
maker.
was a trustee of the Westfield Cemetery.
Surviving are her husband,
Robert G.; two daughters,
Patricia Muccia and Debra
Belles, both of Rosello Park; a

Club.
For more than 50 years Mr.
Billson was an usher for Masses at
St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church in Cranford. He also was
the assistant scoutmaster of Boy
Scout Troop 175 sponsored by his
church.
Surviving
are his
wife,
Jeannette Angelo Billson; three
sons, Edward W., William and
Robert; a daughter, Susan; two
brothers, Harold and Howard; and
four sisters, Doris Achterman,
Nancy McMahon, Joan Rahner
and Gloria.
Mass was offered Friday at St.
Michael's Church, Burial was in
Fairview Cemetery.
Arrangements wore by Dooley
Funeral Home in Cranford.

A. Williams

A CES

OF

brother, Kcnnetli Vreeland of
Houston; her mother-in-law,
Eleanor of Cranford; and five
grandchildren.
Mass WHS offered Saturday nt
St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church. Burial was in Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.
Arrangements were by Dooley
Funeral Home. Memorial donations may be sont to the Cranford
First Aid Squad.

IT IS FAR EASIER FtR
Y O U FAMILY IF Y 0 I
Mflside Cemetery, Scotch TCdins
I NITAR1AN ( Ml K( 11
IN SUMMIT. V.|.
908-273-3245
www.ucsiiiniiui. nj.uuM.org
\l\it
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Expanded & Renovatrd lUtitduiKs

Rev. Vanessa Southern, Min.
Rev. Carol Haay, Min. Rel. Kd.
Mitchell Vines - Music Director
Simclm Services

<M<1 & 11 1KI AM

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
6.V> Mountain \\v., Springfield

973-379-4525

Sunduy School & Worship
Services- Khun til
Jiiiititlion Dayton
High School
Adult & Musk- Ministries
Youth & (.'hltdren's Programs
Christiitn Nursery School &
RiiuliTgurlen
www.htilyerossiij.MrK

SUMMIT JEWISH
fCowHJHnrv C E W E R
Conservative K Egalitarian
Tot AT Children Programing
All Sabbath » Holiday Services
Intcrfalth DUIoguM / Proyrani
;w< nursery «JWth itellgloiu e a
">)' . Stii - 10th FostOrwlurtc Ed.
•.,:'•. rttiutf Ed • Quest fyuki-n,
*;•.,
K Much, M«*«Hr
87 Kent Place Blvd. Summit

\

908-2738130

Visit our New Cremorial Gardens
lr.fr' Covenant Presbyterian Church
1

2 >I Parsonage Hill Road
Short Hills

An Area Featuring Bronze Cremorial Niches,
Cremorial Benches Bnd In-Ground Burial

908.756.1729
Non-Prodt, Non-Sectarian

973-467-8454
9:3(1 am - Sunduy Stfuwl
11'.(Ml am - Sunduy Win-ship
7:30 pm - Wed. Bible Study & Prayer

www.hillsidecemctery.com

(908) 276-6244

Once homeowners have purchased a
home in their desired neighborhoods,
they may tint) themselves sitting on the
horns of a dilemma should they outgrow
the house - move or improve'? Wliilc
logical, improving a property may not
be (lie most financially prudent solution
for the long nin, Over-iniproveiuenl
would make il impossible U> recover the
remodeling money that lias been invosted. and what if the improvements siiesiL'st a price range exceeding the majority of homes in the neighborhood, making il virtually impossible to sell1.' These
are u.ucsiions thai can be answered hy .i
knowledgeable real estate agent which
can examine the desired improvements,
price each out lo similarly priced
homes, and help the homeowners weigh
the factors.
If you are planning to slay in the
home for a long time, your enjoyment of
the improvements is also a factor to he
considered. If, however, vou are think-

Is hen.1 tor vou!
ririnj> your ?'s about |csus

Sundays, 5-7:45 p.m.
cdiirr, IIIM u^um

& tnv

mt'.i

kii .ire m m u h \
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm St, Westfield 908-233-2278
www.fbewestfield.org

Free bone tests
are being offered
MOUNTAINSIDE — Free
ultrasound bone mineral density tests will be administered
Wednesday, Oct. 23, at Brighton
Gardens by Marriott, 1350
Route 22 West.
Those interested are asked to
register for the screening and
evening seminar. Appointments
are available from 10 a.in.-6
p.m. Call (908) 654-4460.

Allstate Foundation
gives hospital grant
MOUNTAINSIDE
—
Representatives of Allstate
New Jersey Insurance Co.
recently
toured
Children's
Specialized Hospital, one of
New Jersey's loading post-acutetreatment and rehabilitation
facilities in the stair.
Funds from an Allstate
Foundation grant, issued earlier this year, has played an
important role in supporting
the efforts of the hospital which
is committed to caring for seriously ill children.
Konald Bansky, exclusive
agent for Allstate New .Jersey
and based in Westfield, presented the grant to the hospital and
has volunteered to assist in
activities at the hospital.

Grant helps fight
gang involvement
Allstate
New
Jersey
Insurance Co. recently presented the Interfaith Council For
the Homeless of Union County
with an $8,500 grant from the
Allstate Foundation, which
operates in conjunction with
the Plainfield school system.
The Allstate
Foundation
grant, issued earlier tin's year
has ployed an important role in
supporting the organization's
anti-gang initiative.
James Griffin, external communications consultant for
Allstate New Jersey, made the
presentation
to
Barbara
Aaronoff, executive director of

Westfield Old Guard
lucking for members
The Westfield Area Old
Guard launched its fall schedule on Sept. 5 with Gus Tjaden,
a member, speaking on the history of railroads.
Five members of the Old
Guard Bridge group, spouses
and friends will be traveling to
Europe for a Rhine River cruise
through Belgium, Holland and
Germany.
As the group approaches its
70th anniversary in February, it
is launching a membership
drive. Heading up the committee are Bill Thornton (908) 2725759 and Louis Salemy (9O8t
654-4974. Interested retired
and semi-retired men 55 and
older can contact them for
details.

Ice skating center
to open for season
ROSELLE — The Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center on
Thompson Avenue will open for
the season Monday, Oct. 21.
The later than usual opening
was caused by a major problem
with the refrigeration system
which is responsible for creating the ice.
A replacement system has
been brought in and is currently working to create ice. It will
be used this season while d
study is made of the old system
and what it would take to
repair it.
Registration for ice sknting
lessons and hockey clinics will
be held Monday through Friday,
Oct.11, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and on Oct. 12 and 13 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Classes begin the
week of Oct. 21.
Admission to the public ice
skating sessions is $4 for
youths 17 and under, $4.25 for
seniors 62 and over and $5 for
all other adults. Skate rentals
are S'A per person.

Ash I) rook Center
planning bazaar
SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Ashbrook
Nursing
and
Rehabilitation Center holds its
eighth "'Bazaar on the Grent
Lawn" 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday,
Oct. IK.
This candle sale, basket sale
and white elephant sate takes
pi lice on the grounds of the
Karitan Road nursing home.
Mums and pumpkins also will
be available. Admission is free.
Spaces an 1 $10 for a single
table and $ 15 for a double table.
Food and drinks cannot be sold.
For more information, phone
Margaret I'ahnieri at (908)8892587. Proceeds benefit the nursing home's recreation department.

Fax us your news! (908) 575-6683

rill Your Prescriptions
Save up to 50% - Easy and hassle free
You don't have to pay full price for your prescription drugs...
Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
pharmacy and save up to 50%! Easy and hassle free.

by Jill Guzman
G O O R STAY?

ALPHA

MOUNTAINSIDE
—
Children's Specialized Hospital,
the largest pediatric rehabilitation hospital in the United
States, will exhibit the work of
photographer Ross Wagner of
Summit and the New Jersey
Water Color Society throughout
the month of Octoher.
Monthly exhibits are sponsored by the Auxiliary at
Children's Specialized Hospital.
All artwork is available for purchase with a portion of sales
benefiting the Auxiliary.
Admission is free. Exhibits
can be viewed from 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. by entering through
the hospital's
East
Wing
entrance, 150 New Providence
Road.
For more information, call
(908) 233-3720, ext. 5379.

the Interfaith Council, on
behalf of Allstate New Jersey,
The focus of project is to deter
young people — primarily middle school-age youth — from
becoming involved in gangs.

i

Gall Toll Free! or fax: 1-866-287-1595
1-866-211-3768 or 1-888-586-1657

Cranfocil
Rev. Frank Sforw, Paslor
11:00am Sunday School
6:30pm Sunday Evening Worship
7:30 Wens. Worship/Bible Study
7:30pm Sat. Pentecostal Prayer
Age-Integrated
A "Whole Family" Approach to ministry.
"God sets the solitary In fumiUvs!"

Exhibit proceeds
benefit Children's

Get a FREE Price Quote today!

"Faith cvmes by hearing, and hearing
by the word of Hod"

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship

I Briefs

ing of making renovations strictly to
enhance your sale, your agent can
advise you which you are likely to
recoup your expenses on. When you're
ready to list your home, please call JILL
GUZMAN REALTY. "Our best reference is your neighbor."® Look for our
homes everywhere!
Jill Guzman has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the TOP /Tr
of inure than {approx.) 7,040 Active
Real Estate Vroftsmmak by units of
listings sold in the year 21100}
HINT: It cannot hurt lo h;ive a real estate
agent project a selling price for your
home, which can he used lor the basis for
:i potential decision It'sell,

1 GUZMAN REALTY INC,
76 ElMORA AVE., ELIZABETH, NJ 07202
TEL: (908)353-6611 -FAX;(908}353-5080
www.JIIIGuzmanRealty.com

Nutritionists

Eliane Panza & fane Harrison, RD
Lose those unwanted pounds for good!
Call Now For Our Summer Special
*

DIETETIC ASSOCIATES

• Weight Control
• Pediatric Nutrition
• Health & Wellness • Medical Conditions
• Sports Nutrition
100 Quimby Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
Phone: 908-654-8588
Fax: 908-654-8589
Certified by the American Dietetic Association

October 11, 20O2
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Discover Westfield events planned through weekend
WESTFIELD
_ The
— Gecko Kids, 113 Central
Downtown Westfleld Corp. is Ave. — Open House and winter
sponsoring its annual 'Discover session registration, Friday,
Westfield" events today through Saturday and Monday from noon
Monday in the downtown.
to 2 p.m.
In addition to sales and special
— The Gift Monkey, 266 E.
promotions at downtown retail- Broad St. — Design Week, Oct. 17
ers, there will be a sidewalk art to 22. Each day will feature a difsale and musical entertainment.
ferent specialist that will include:
Some of the "Discover home decorator, faux wall painter,
Westfield" retail promotions illustrative hand painting artist,
include:
silk & fresh flower arranger, and
— Ahrre's Coffee Koastry, 104 a paint colorist.
Elm St. — S2 off the second
— HNC - Health Nutrition
pound of coffee if you mention or Center of Westfield, 121 E. Broad
bring in this notice
St. — 20 percent off vitamins by
— The Classic Basket, 411 Good & Natural, Solgar, Twin
South Ave. W. and Meeker's Labs and Schiff.
Florist, 427 South Ave. W. — — Hollywood Tans, 210 South
Explore great gift ideas in Ave. W. — 20 percent off purchasOctober and then stop by again es Saturday. Sign up for a free
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 9 and drawing offering one month free
sign up for a free drawing, enjoy unlimited tanning.
samples and see the holiday pre— Imaginarium, 132-142
Central Ave. — Live appearance
view of gift baskets.
— Christina Gabrielle, 112 by Thomas the Tank Engine, from
Central Ave. — 25 percent off 10 a.m. to noon Friday.
— Jet Life Sun Spa & Lifestyles
all clothing and 10 percent off
on all handbags and acces- Store, 221 E. Broad St. — Free
gift with purchase of $20 or more.
sories.
— Many Clever Hands, 20
— Details NY, 200 Central
Ave. — The "Don't Miss It" Sale! Prospect St. — 10 percent off
Buy one item and gel the second, Halloween merchandise.
— Mary Lou's Memorabilia, 17
of equal or lesser value, at 40 perElm St. — Fashion show of origicent off.
— The Dharma Center for nal Halloween costumes from 1-3
Healing Arts, 20H Lenox Ave. — p.m. Saturday.
— Periwinkle's Gifts, 9 Elm St.
Discover new workshops being
offered during October and — 20 percent off Yankee Candles,
buy 2 recycled cards and get one
November.
— Douglas Cosmetics, 127 free; and free gift with $25 purCentral Ave. — Free Estee chase.
— Success Express, 57 Elm St.
Lauder Gift with purchase.

— Selected items up to 75 percent
off and a free gift with $25 purchase.
— Talbots, 217 North Ave.—
Mid-season sale, 40-60 percent off
original prices on select merchandise.
— The Town Book Store, 255
E. Broad St. — Book signing from
2-4 p.m. by Joanne Sherman,
author of "Because It's My Body!"
Look for upcoming book signings
by calling The Town Book Store at
(908) 233-3535 or by visiting
http://wAs-w.townbookstore.com.
— Westfield Interiors, 305
South Ave. W. — 30 percent to 50
percent oft' the list price of floor

vocalist, Hal Hirsh-guitarist, and Broad St. The rain date is
Bob Funest i-bassist, 1-3 p.m. onSaturday, Oct. It).
Central Avenue in front of
For more information call the
Bombay; various groups from Westfield Art Association at (908)
Now Jersey Workshop for the232-7058.
Arts will perform throughout the
For "Discover Westfield" kits
day in front of 150 152 E. Broad including The Taste of the Town
St.; and the West field Community and shopping directory brochures
Band Dixie All Stars, will enter- and the latest calendar of events,
tain from \'l p.m. in front of 1 to call tlu1 Downtown Westfield
Eye. 214 K. Broad St. and Brass Corp. at iSKKS) 7St)-944-l or check
Ensemble, will perform from 2-3 the
website:
p.m. in front of The linp, 207 K. http://westrieldnj.ataclick.com.

The Green Room is nowopen
WESTFIELD — A grand
opening was recently held for
The Green Room in Westfield.
Formerly known as Bunches,
owner Lucille Imperial purchased the business and expanded the product lines. The shop,
located at 21 Elm St., oilers
fresh flowers, gifts and antiques.
The Green Room has kept the
European flower market feeling
with the open case of flowers
that was started by Bunches.

Fashion show will benefit rescued pets
WESTFIELD — Best Friend
Dog & Animal Adoption holds its
fifth annual fashion show 1:30
p.m. Sunday at The Westwood,
438 North Ave., Garwood.
New fall fashions for the show
are by Chico's Casual Clothing of
Westfield. Cost of $35 includes ti
buffet luncheon, along with wine
and party favors for each guest.
A "Trickv Trav" auction is also

sample furnishings.
— Xocolatz Cafe & Catering,
13 Elm St. — Food tastings at 2
p.m. today through Monday.
On Saturday, the Westfield Art
Association will present the semiannual "Art in West field"
Sidewalk Show & Sale from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. in conjunction with
the October Arts anil Humanities
Month National Celebration.
Original fine art will be for sale
and art demonstrations will take
place during the day
The weekend's musical entertainment
will
feature
Framework. 1-3 p.m. at Elm and
Quimby streets; Lauren Shub-

part of the fashion show. A DVD
player, organ, sports tickets and
crystal are among the prizes.
For tickets, phone (908) 2339041 or (7321388-8930.
The fashion show is the major
fundraising event for Best Friend
Dog & Animal Adoption.
Proceeds benefit homeless, rescued pets that are waiting to be
adopted.

y

Pick stems from u large variety
of flowers to create a personal
bouquet., or have a custom bouquet designed by the florists.
The Green Room will also create floral designs for events such
as weddings and bar mitzvahs.
They have many ideas to help
make a special event even bett er.
Hours are Monday through
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to ir.'M
p.m. and 7 p.m. on Thursdays.

You 're invited

Since V

Custom
1974
Kitchens & Baths

to experience

^

and take joy in leonxnq

Tuesday, October 22 911
Sunday, Decembei 8. 1

STOCK • SEMI-CUSTOM • CUSTOM
TILE & MARBLE INSTALLATION • BAR UNITS 'WALL UNITS
Oclobtraa

Showrooms Available

Also. COMPLETE INTERIOR REMODELING
Windows • Doors *Trim • Basements • Alterations

o Pn,

girls test their abilities

Planning • Designing • Installation
1 Corlan • Qranlttl
Cabinets f o r any r o o m

Opm HOUM Program

9:00-9:15 [
9:15-10:00 |
10:00-11:00 1

Refreshments & Registration
Information Session
Tours

| 1:00 1:15
| 1:15- 2:00
| 2:00 - 3:00

cians even give their profes- up all the porets und remove, all
sional opinions and thorough the dirt.
explanations on the proper
Some decks may require a
stain to use when staining a remover if u hard-shell or vardeck at no additional charge. nish type surface has formed. If
We wish we could say you never the whole deck is effected, the
have to replenish tiny stain on deck may have to be sanded.
your deck, but the truth is
Topnotch uses only the highdecks get dirty. Docks accumu- est quality machinery, stains
late dirt and pollutions and and seals. Our products arc
lose a new appearance.
environmentally safe, which
One way to help your deck means ingredients are designed
stay looking new is to power not to counteract with any
wash it once a year, sometimes method of deterioration includonce every two years if main- ing ultraviolet damage. We
tained properly. Power washing include proper preparation and
in any wood or deck will open application procedures, any

short cuts will only reduce the.
finished appearance and jeopardize the integrity of our
workmanship.
On houses the aluminum
and vinyl siding is greatly
improved when power washed.
Power washing will remove pollution, mildew and fungus
caused by moisture and humidity, and other signs of neglect.
Annual cleaning improve
paint life and removes mildew
nnd mold spores that cause
allergies and destroy surface
area. Call Topnotch at (908)
684-4122.

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900
Price includos; romoval of two layers o( old shimjlos, clumpslers, cornplole clean
up, 25 yr. shingles anci all paper and permits.

CARLSON BROS. 9O8-272-126S
DiUVERY FREE HOOK-UP* FREE REMOVAL
We cany: GE, Whirlpool, Kitchen-aid, Frigidaire,
May Tag, Sony, RCA
(Big Sam)

Over 50 years experience in
the Home Construction Industry
• All types of Home Improvements \
• Alterations • Remodeling • Additions
FUU* INSURED / HUE ESTIMATES

CALL 732.5373006

ADAM'S

VJ

110 BOUND BROOK ROAD
HIGHWAY 28, MIDDLESEX

(732) 968-1300

• (oxcupt tlistiwashars, hot water hontors) normal hook-up

FOURTH GENERATION
Fimiily TfiHiHion Smcn 1912

Fax us
your news t
(908) 575-6683

K
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PLUMBING - HEATING - COOLING «t ELECTRIC

THE TIME IS RIGHT FOR T O P N O T C H

THINK HEAT!

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning Inc. & Powerwashing

Save $ on Pre-Season
Heating Installations
Burn ham Boilers &
Radiant Heat
Have your heating system
serviced now!

1-888-FAST DRY or 908-684-41 22
(327-8379)

POWER WASHING

SPECIAL

Extraction Carpet Cleaning!

2 Rooms *99
Limit 300 sq. ft. per room

Standard 3 Seat So fa
£ Lowe Seat $89
-

i
I

Exp. 10/31/02

M

Wy'Size' """'

Chair. 149
-. 10/31/02

' Environmentally Safe

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

:

BONDED & INSURED I

! MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE No. S5S1
I Pater L»lb Elictrlcal Llctnsa No. 7860

FALL SPECIAL

Stehon Road, PJieafaway

I C.1 II A

SCHOENWALDER

E*p. 10/31/02 — _

a. 111

Joseph Infante

Powerwashing can improve your home's appearance
Your home is one of your
most valuable possessions. It
not only provides shelter, but
expresses you and your family's
own unique personality. Why
not let Topnotch Inc., beautifully increase the value of your
house and the enjoyment of a
home with power washing.
Power washing or pressure
washing is the application of
high pressure water spray. This
spray is a hundred times more
powerful than the typical garden hose.
A garden hose will only clean
about 50 percent of the dirt
from your house or deck and
thatOs only if you do a really
good job which may take you
many hours. If 50 percentofthe
dirt is still in your wood, it will
not allow the seal to penetrate
all the way into the wood, giving you 0 false seal.
Topnotch has qualified competent technicians who take
the time to talk to their customers on site to help prevent
future problems and high
expenses. They inform customers on the proper care of
their homes/decks. The techni-

PRIMARY SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE • GRADES K

When you powerwash
any size deck
Exp. 10/31/02

|
|

COITOS

1OO OFF
Towards a New Heating/Cooling System

RANCH - $199
SPLIT - $239
BI-LEVEL - $279
COLONIAL - $299
Fully Insured & Bonded

908-464-8635
800-464-8635
www.schoenwalder.com
Semor Citi/en Discounts

Matt Major Credit Cards Accepted I

rimefimef
October 10 &11,2002
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Satirical
revue is
coming
to RVCC

BEST BETS
THIS WEEK
Jazz series
begins Oct. 19
BRIDGEWATEH - The
Bixth season of Jazz in
Bridgewatcr will be kicked off
Oct. 19 with u new group of
top professional jazz urtistH
invited for the seven-concert
series. Sponsored by the
Somerset County Vocational &
Technical Schools Foundation,
in cooperation with the Now
Jersey Jazz Society, t\u>. event
lineup includes birthday tributes to BixBoiderhecke on his
100th, and jazz pioneer Jolly
Roll Morton (on hin 112th)
and on what i.s said tu h« th«
100th anniversary of his
invention of jazz . The; 65th
Anniversary of Benny
Goodman's historic Carnegie
Hall concert will rule two concerts in January.
The first program in on Oct.
19 — Jamming 'or Jelly. This
stellar bund led by Tom
Roberts celebrates the; 112th
birthday of Jelly Roll Morton,
the pianist und composer who
"invented jazz" back in 15)02
(100 years ago). Some rarelyheard pieces will In: included
in this varied program, featuring works by Morton's own
Red Hot Poppers.
The concert will begin at 8
p,m, Tickets an; $15 per weal
if ordered in advance, but will
be $20 at the door.
Each concert has two onehour set.H and is held the
Theatre of the Somerset
County Vocational &
Technical High School, located
on North Bridge Street and
Vogt Drive.
Advance tickets may he
purchased by sending checks
(payable to the Vo-Tech
Schools Foundation) tu Box
6818, Bridgewuter, N.) 0HHO7.
Visa and MasterCard purchaser may also be uiiide by
calling John CJraf at (SK)H) '
1526-8900 extension 7219. In
the evening,Clraf can be
reached at. (908) 781-0470 for
ticket sales and information.
Tickets will be sent by return
mail, along with a map and
easy directions to the convenient auditorium site.

Radio show
visiting cafe
NEW BRUNSWICK —
WRSU's (88.7 FM) "The Israel
Hour," Central Jersey's only
radio program devoted exclusively to Israeli music, will he
broadcasting live from the
First Star Cyber Cafe in New
Brunswick, Sunday at 1 p.m.
During this rare appearance, "Israel Hour" hosts
Mairov Dubrovsky find Josh
Shron will feature the latest
music from Israel, listener
requests, prizes, and a look
into the "MEM Files," the program's weekly feature examining the lighter side of
Israeli news.
For more I ni'oriuntion,
including directions to the
cafe, visit The Israel Hour's
website at http://www.israelhour.com.
Since 1976, The Israel Hour
has brought "the stars of
Israel to the skies of America"
for thousands of New Jersey
residents. Heard every
Sunday, the program offers a
wide range of Israeli music,
from early favorites to contemporary hits.
The Israel Hour is currently hosted by Mairov
Dubrovsky and Josh Shron,
both residents of Highland
Pnrk,

Casting call
for 'Pooh'
CRAN FORD—Director
Matthew Nneznro nnd the
casting committee announced
auditions for this year's
Children's Theater production
of'Winnie the Pooh'in
December. This classic with
book, music and lyrics by
James W. Rogers and is based
on the stories of A. A. Milne.
Auditions will be held on Oct.
13 at 6 p.m. and Oct. 14 at 7
pm.
Rehearsals will be held mi
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday evenings, with some
Sundays through October nnd
November, for six production
dates on Dec. 6, 7 nnd 8
The theater is located at 78
Winans Ave. For more information call (908) 276-7611.

Featured In "An Evening of Horror Musicals" are Olanna Jones of Somerset, Samantha Slatter of Allentown, and Alexis Slade of Brldgewater with
Eric Branda of South River.

A night of musical horrors
Brooks Art Center will present a cabaret of Broadway's scariest
BOUND BKOOK - The Brook Arts
Center will he presenting 'An Evening of
Hrondway Horror Musicals" In close out
their October Cabaret Nights series with 8
p.m. performances on Oct. 17-19 ami 24-'2ti.
Produced in coopejntinn with the
Somerset County Vocational & Technical
Schools Foundation, their musical revue will
include songs from "Sweeney Todd," "Little
Shop of Horrors," "Phantom of (he Opera,"
Jekyl & Hyde,"The Kocky Horror Show,"
"Hatboy,""Carrie" and "Frankenstein."
"Hailoween will never he the same sifter
thin show scares up an audience at The
Brook," exclaimed Director John Graf, Jr.
"My phone is ringing off the hook from performers who are dyin(j to he part of this
show and from theatre patrons who can't
wait to be spooked by these horror hit
songs. Tickets are being gobbled up, so !
would act fast to see this limited run!"
Featured in the production are Eric
Mrandit of South River, Marvimn Holding
and -Jesse CJreewald of Walcluing, Dianna
Jones of Somerset, Hick Mi'Klhinev of
Edison, Michael linjielye of Hover, Michelle
Uussell of Karitan, Alexis Slade of

Bridgewater, Samantha Slatter of
Allentown, Kevin Stewart of Middlesex, and
Devon Talbott of MillingUm.
Directing the show is (.irnf of
Hedminster. with musical direction by Alan
Freed man of Underwater, and technical
assistance by K<! and Hilary Pearson of
Middlesex.
The Somerset County Vo-Tech Schools
Foundation recently began its partnership
with The Hrook Arts Center in garnering a
$2.1 million renovation grant from the federal government and a $200,000 grant from
the Somerset Count y Board of Chosen
Freeholders. The 1927 old vaudeville house
in Hound Brook is currently undergoing n
complete facelift in preparation for its
grand opening in the Spring of 2004.
In the meantime, the "Lobby Theatre"
series features a number of musical theatre
and dramatic presentations featuring inhouse produced works and productions by
the professional Alliance Theatre Company.
"The Hmok Theatre looks forward to its
renaissance into a major arts center," said
Brook Arts Center Executive Director (.Jerry
Appel. "When this happens, the community

will be revitalized, people and dollars will
come back into the surrounding communities, the quality of life i.s enhanced, and
everyone involved reaps the benefits of a
viable and vibrant arts environment."
In partnership with the Vo-Tech Schools,
the new Brook Arts Center will create an
Arts incubator to help "incubate" new art
related businesses. The project will provide
Vo-Tech students an opportunity for work
study in office and theatre operations; give
Vo-Tech Performing Arts faculty additional
teaching opportunities with arts incubator
organizations; and include co-sponsored arts
fund-raisers by the Foundation and The
Brook Arts Center.
The Hrook Arts Center is located at 10
Hamilton Street, conveniently located olT
Routes 287 or 22 and adjacent to the downtown Bound Brook Train Station. Tickets
for the show are $20 for adults and $17 for
students iirnl senior citizens. CJroup discounts are also available for parties of 20 or
more. Reservations are suggested bv calling
the box-oltteo at (732> -169-7700.
For additional information, log onto the
Brook web site at www.brrokarts.org.

Forum presenting
musical collection
of classic fairy tales
METUCHEN ~~ A Kid's
Forum, the theatre for young
audiences program at Forum
Theatre is presenting
"Thuinbelitm and Other Ttill
7(i/i's," a collection ol'enchnnting
musical vignettes based nit the
stories of Hans Christian
Andersen. The production will
run through Nov. 2, with performances every Saturday, and various Sunday and weekday perfo nuances.
Included in this collection i.s
"The Snowman." It is the gentle
story of a Snowman who lungs to
befriend the Stove ho can see
through the window of the nearby cottage. This, of course, can
not be, and the poignant resolution will warm the hearts of all.
This is followed l>y -The Cgly
Duckling", whirh follows the outcast duckling as he i« shunned
by those who don't realize that
he is developing into a magnificent swan.
"Thumhelinn" rounds out the
collection, telling the magical
tale of a tiny young nmidi'n
through her life's journey to find
her true place in the world.
"ThumMinu am! Other Ttill
Titles," is a captivating production, presented with professional
performers, colorful sets and
inventive costumes. The use of
puppetry adds to the tmiiuie
style of the production, sure to
delight young audiences.
The book is bv Pnul

VVhelihan, with music by Paul
Farinella. Whelihan is a writer,
director and actor who i.s familiar to regional audiences for his
performances at theatres
throughout tin' state. He i.s the
resident director lor Pushcart
Players, New .Jersey's leading
touring troupe for family audiences. Farinella has composed
six scores fur A Kid's Forum, and
was the recipient of the 2001
Applause Award with the N.J
Theatre Alliance for his work at
the Forum. The lyrics me by
Hose Pedone, who has performed
extensively at the Forum and is
a drama instructor at Metuchen
Dance Center.
The production is directed by
Paul Whelihan. musically directed by Paul Farinella and choreographed by Patrick Starogn, who
has choreographed and directed
numerous productions at central
N.I theatres.
Featured in the cast are Rose
Pedone, Tom McNeill (last seen
as the King in Forum's
"Cinderella"), Ehen Gordon
(appearing in "Velveteen
Rabbit", as the Tinman in "The
Wizard of Oz" ami as the Prince
in "Cinderella"*. Hachel Siberts
iLucy in the recent production of
"Snoopy") nnd Forum favorite
Ian August.
Tickets for "Thumbelina" are
$12 standard, with group rates
available and can be reserved by
calling (7321 548- 0582.

A blast from the past
Straight from the 1970s, Aztec Two-Step wilt be performing 8 p.m.
Nov. 2 at the Watchung Arts Center. Tickets are $20. For more
Information or tickets, call (908) 753-0190.

Church concert will
feature Bach's last work
MILLSTONE — "The Art of
the Fugue" was the final work
composed by .Fuhann Sebastian
Bach (lGSfi-17oOi.
This 18-movement epic covers
the entire evolution of his contrapuntal thinking. The work is
seldom played in its entirety;
Central Jersey gets an opportunity to hear it from beginning to
end 4 p.m. Sunday at the
Hillsborough Reformed Church
at Millstone.
Gavin Black will play "The
Art of the Fugue" on a Baroquestyle organ installed in 1990,
when he was the church's organist. He is currently the director
of the Princeton Enrlv Keyboard

Center and an instructor at the
Westminster Conservatory of
Music.
The public is invited to meet
Black at a reception after the
performance. A free-will offering
will be taken for local charity.
For more information, phone
<908) 359-3391.
The Hillsborough Reformed
Church is on Main Street in
Millstone Borough. From
Manville take South Main
Street into Hillsborough and follow Route 583 south. From
Hillsborough or Franklin
Township take iVmwell Road
into Millstone Borough and go
south at the stop light.

BRANCHBURG — The
Theatre at Raritan Valley
Community College (RVCC),
will present Forbidden
Hollywood Friday, Oct. 11, at 8
p.m.
Hot on the heels of its
wicked, long-running predecessor, Forbiddvn Broadway,
Forbidden Hollywood cuts
through Tinseltown's bombast
and star power, ripping a number of recent blockbuster films.
The production has been
created by Gerard
Alessandrini, who also created
Forbidden Broadway, which
has run in New York for 17
years and also has toured the
world.
In Forbidden Hollywood,
recent films like Titanic and
Sai'irttf Private Ryan are
spoofed, with the latter film's
Tom Hanks and Matt Damon
characters singing a duet to
"Make 'Em Bleed" <a comical
take on "Make 'Em Laugh").
The cast revels in its wicked
destruction of such blockbusters as Bat inn n,
Brai'i'fwurt, Antz und Bridges
of Madison County.
Alessandrini keeps the show
topical by constantly updating
the material. No film is safe
from his nasty pen. Other
actors who are satirized
include Keanu Reeves, Melanie
Griffith, Cameron Diaz, Jim
Carrey, Rosio Perez, Patrick
Swuyze and Demi Moore, as
well as stars like Doris Day,
Judy Garland, Marlon Brando,
Audrey Hepburn, Louis
Armstrong, Ann-Margaret and
Liza Miiu'lli, who sings "Mein
Herr" from the film version of
Cabaret.
Tickets cost $28 and $23.
A variety of subscribers'
packages are available. To purchase tickets or for more information, call the Theatre Box
Office, (9081 725-3420, fax your
order to(908) 526-7890, or
order online at www.raritanval.edu/thentre/. Senior citizen, student and group discounts are also available.

Carriage
event this
weekend
BEDMINSTER — The
Gladstone Equestrian
Association will play host
Friday through Sunday, Oct.
11-13 to the Gladstone* Driving
Event at Hamilton Farm.
This annual competition is
open to preliminary- and
advanced-level competitors.
The annual three-day event
has been assigned selection
trial status by the United
States Equestrian Team and
USA Equestrian for advanced
competitors vying for the
World Pairs Championship and
Pony Team Championship;
those two competitions will
next be held in Europe in
2003.
In addition, the Gladstone
event is the final event of the
competition season for the
Northeast Regional Bellcrown
Carriage Challenge and USET
Pairs Championship. This competition is Round 4 of 5 in the
North American Challenge and
the Gladstone Singles
Championship.
Competition begins 9 a.m.
and ends around 4 p.m. each
dny. The first day is devoted to
dressage. The second day
includes a cross-country course
with seven man-made and natural hazards in the final section. The third day is back to
the finery: each horse has to
traverse a course without
knocking a cone down.
Admission is $10 per car.
Bring a picnic basket and loll
around the arena or partake of
the boutique. For more information, phone (908) 234-0151.
To reach Hamilton Farm
take Route 206 to the
Pottersville Road stop, light,
then follow the signs marked
"U.S. Equestrian Team."

prime time!
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Theater
NOW PLAYING
GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(732) 246-7717;
www.georgestplayhouse.org
• "A Night in Tunisia." R&B
revue in the style of a
Bollywood movie. To Oct. 20.
Admission $50-826; discounts
available. Call for showtimes.
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS
Linden High School
Route 27, Linden
(908) 925-8689, (908> 9259068
• "American Rapture," revue
of 60's/70's pop and R&B. 8 p.m.
Oct. 10-12. Admission $15.
OFF-BROADSTREET
THEATRE
5 S. Greenwood Ave.
Hopewell
(609) 466-2766
• "The Housekeeper," comedy
by James Prideaux. 8 p.m. Oct.
11,
12.
Admission
$24
Saturday, $22.50 other days;
discounts available.
PAPER
MILL
PLAYHOUSE
Brookside Dr., Miiiburn
(973) 376-4343;
www.papcrmill.org
• "Miss Saigon," touring production of Broadway musical.
To Oct. 20. Admission S67-S30;
discounts available. Call for
show schedule.
RAR1TAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 28, Branchburg
(908) 725-3420;
www.rnritanval.edu/theatn 1
• "Forbidden Hollywood,"
West
Coast
version
of
"Forbidden Broadway." H p.m.
Oct. 11. Admission $28, $23.
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
Philip J. Levin Theater
George St., New Brunswick
(732) 932-7511;
mnsongroas.rutgers.cdii
• T h e r e s e Raquin." love
story bv Emile Zola, translated
into English by Noil Belt. 8
p.m. Oct. 10-12. Admission $19$9,

www.raritanval.edu/planetarium
• *Autumn Skies." 2 and 7
p.m. Oct. 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2, 9.
16, 23. Admission i?4.50.
• "Laser Lite" show. 3 and 8
p.m. Oct. 12. Admission 55.
•"Fright Light." 3 and 8 p.m.
Oct. 19, 26 Admission $5.

Events
APPLE FESTIVAL
Chester
(908' 879-4814;
w w w. chesternj.org
• Within the West Morris
borough. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Oct. 12,
13. Free admission.
ART IN WESTFIELD
1908) 769 9414
• Sidewalk art show and .sale
in the Union County town. 10
a.in.-5 p.m. Oct. 12 (rain date
Oct. 19>. Free admission.
EDISON HISTORY

WEEKEND

Sebastian Bach and played in
its entirety by Gavin Black,
organ Donation.
CELEBRATING THE
RENAISSANCE VISION
7 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 12
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
Ave.. New Brunswick
• 877» STATE 11:
www.statethealrenj.org
• Gospel show led by CeCe
Winans. Admission $100-860.
COMPLETE SUITES
FOR SOLO CELLO
8 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. Iti
Marryott Music Building,
Rutgers
University,
New
Brunswick
1732)932-7511;
masongross. rut gers.edu
•
Written
by
Johuiui
Sebastian Bach and played by
Benjamin Shapira. Free admission.
LINDA EDER
8 p m. Saturday, Oct. 12
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St., Runway
(732) 499-8221$:
www.ucac.org
•
Broadway
singer.
Admission $50-$30.
EDISON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19
Middlesex County College
Route 514, Edison
1908) 753-ARTS;
www.edisonurts.org
• Pops concert with show
tunes and movie music by Terri
Corritto. Adults $25; students
$20.

JFK Conference Center
70 James St., F.dison
<732> 321-004")
• Artifacts of the Middlesex
County township. 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Oct. 12, 13. Free admission.
FLEMlNCtTON
CRAFTS FESTIVAL
Fleiuington Fairgrounds
Route 31, Raritan Township
(908 > 782-2413, Ui07> 2053230
• In its 33rd 'and possibly
last) year at the fairgrounds, 9
a.m.-6 p.m. Oct. 12, 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Oct. 13. Adults Sfi; under
12 free.
GUILLERMO GONZALEZ
FOUR CENTURIES
7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15
IN A WEEKEND
Little Theater
(9081 f>!VS-2f>r,0
Kean University, Union
• Historical tour of Union
(908) 737-3410'
County museums. 10 a.m.-5
• Pianist from the Canary
p.m. Oct. 19, nooii-f) p.m. Oct. Islands. Free admission.
20. Free admission.
THE IMPROVABLES
STORYTELLING
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11
FESTIVAL
Wat cluing Arts ('enter
Somerset County Vo-Tecli
Watchung Circle, VVatclumg
(908) 753-0190;
Vogt Dr., Bridgewiiter
www.watchungarts.org
(732 > 356-8856;
www.heritauetrail.orB
• Improvisation-style comedy
< Done in two parts Oct. 12; show. Admission $5,
"Storytelling for Families" 1DAVE LaBARCA
4:30 p.m., "Storytelling for
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19
Grown-Ups"
7:30
p.m.
Watchung Arts ("enter
Afternoon session: adults $3,
Watchung Circle, Watchung
children free. Evening session
(908) 753-0190;
$15 in advance, $20 at the door.
www.watchungJirts.drg
• Headlining a live comedy
COMING UP
show. Admission $12.
BROOK ARTS CENTEH
DOROTHY MAGLIOCCA/
PAUL ANKA
10 Hamilton St.
MARY BETH McFALL
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11
Bound Brook
3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20
State Theatre. 15 Livingston
(732)469-7700;
First Presbyterian Church
Ave., New Brunswick
www.brookarts.ors
111 W. Fifth Ave., Kosetlo
(877) STATE 11;
• "An Evening of Broadway
(908)241-6210
www.statetheatrenj.orK
Horror Musicals." 8 p.m. Oct.
• Soprano (former) und
• Hitmuker from the .r>0'n
17-19. 24-26. Adults $20; ("Diana"! to the 70'H ("You're pianist (latter» perform works
seniors, students $17.
Having My Bnbv"> and beyond. of Puccini, Copland and other
MURPHY-DUNN THE- Admission $60-$2f).
compo.ser.H. Admission $(> per
ATER
THE ART OF THE FUGUE person, $12 per family.
Kean University
CHRIS MARKS
4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20
1000 Morris Ave., Union
Noon Friday, Oct. 11
Hilisborough Reformed
(908) 737-SHOW
Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgers
Church at Millstone
• "A Doll's House." drama by
University, New Brunswick
Route 533, Millstone
Honrik Ibsen. 8 p.m. Oct. 18,
i732i 932-7511;
(908)359-3391
19; 2 p.m. Oct. 20. Adults $15;
•
Written
by
.Johnnn
seniors $12; students $10.
VILLAGERS THEATRE
476 DeMott Lane, Somerset
GIRLS: 3 to 25
BOYS: 3to12
(732)873-2710
BABY DIVISION: Undar 3
Baby Girl * Baby Boy (2 mo. • M rmw.)
• "Defying Gravity," biograPatto (girt* 34) * UKK Mi*a (*-»>
phy/drama on teacher/astroJr. * OhWr Boy* (34}*(7-1Z)
naut Christa McAuliffe. 8 p.m.
JrMta (10-12) * T M D (13-17) *HMM{1«-2«)
Oct. 11, 12, 18, 19, 25, 26; 2 p.m.
Oct. 20. Admission $12.
INTERNATIONAL PRINCE

Concerts

Sky Shows
RARITA*N VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28, Branchburg
(908) 231-8805;

www.paKeanlwin.com
NYC TALEWT SCOCTTVWX BE ATTHB
SCOUTING FOR WCOMMERCMLBl
8 SOAPS * B f t r M T M ^ Y « H b W l ^

MORRISTOWN — The gala
26th annual Morristown Craft
Market and Jazz Fest, planned
for Oct. 25 through Oct. 27, at
the National Guard Armory in
Morristown,
will
combine
America's finest crafts with
America's homegrown music.
Exhibitors at the juried
Morristown Craft Market and
Jazz Fest, drawn from 25 states,
will showcase their museumquality, handcrafted
pieces,
ranging from stunning jewelry
and woven clothing to dazzling
blown-glass
vases,
stylish
leather bags, elegant handmade
paper, magnificent ceramic vessels, brilliantly hand-painted
silk scarves, and sleek wooden
furniture, plus photography and
graphics.
Exceptional jazz artists will
perform at the show all three
days as well.
The gala Morristown Craft
Market and Jazz Fest will be
open Oct. 25 from 6 to 9 p.m.;
Oct. 26, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
and Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., at the National Guard
Armory, Western Avenue in
Morristown. Adult admission is
$8; children under 12, accompanied by an adult, are admitted
free of charge, and there is a $1
senior citizen discount.
For further information about
the multifaceted Morristown
CraftMarket and JazzFest, call
(973) 895-3356 or visit the Craft
Market's web site, www.morristowncraftmarket.com.

W l n m n in MCh dlvtoJon b a c o m atiglW* to compete for U » NATIONAL TITLE
Ov*r fSO.OOO In SAVINGS BONOS, OIFTS »nd PRIZES II

The Cranford Dramatic Club
Proudly Presents...

YOU'RE A GOOD MAN,

in a Weekend
HERITAGE FESTIVAL

H
H
•
•
U

SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 2O

10AM-5PM

NOON - 5PM

hxploru .1 descried villageCompare kids' toys untl g
Stroll through formal gardens
Sc-e vintage c lot hi tig
Tour a Victorian cemetery

H TiLstt food from an open hearth

CRANFORD

CDC THEATRE

Westficld Art
Association

Saturday October 12
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ORKJINAI, ART • AWARDS
DKMONS'I RATIONS • MUSIC
Wtstfield Art AsMiciiition
•-08-2J2-705S
Wesldehl Area
ChamhiT of "Commerce

I i i r .1 l i n i iV- l e t i n i l n t i i p
< 1 1 1 1 r . u t I ! n ni n ( ' i i i i n t y
I ) | V l - h > | | < i l ( !'. 111111 .11 N
I liti!;ii;i' AH:nrs
f i i 1 IV-iirl Str.-ct,
I;lillll.p(li, N j O V 2 0 /
Krlay 7 1 !

<M)X-233-302l

Downtown Wcstfitlil
((irponitinn

AUTUMN FESTIVAL

OCT.13

Directed by Mary Webb - Musical Dirt-ctnr \s Miiry UL-III Mtl-alt^

Visa and MasterCard accepted,
• Free Lighted On-sitc Parking

,}. CACCIOl.A C.ALLERY
22 riareinoiu Kd.
l-lernardsville
i SHIS\ 20-l-tUlOO
O|)en 10:30 a.ni.-t! p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday.
• Ne\v ^,i'iiniti' sculptvire tVuni
Jesus Mot'oU'*. lo Nov. }).
HARITAN VAl.LKY
COMMUNITY COLLKCJE
Route 2S, llraiulihiirn
iJIOS) 'J1S SS7(i;
www.raritanval.edu
Open to the public 3-8 p.m.
Monday; noon-3 p.m. Tuesday,
Thursday; l-{i ]) in. Wetlncsday.
• "Imprt'ssidiis" 1*1-11111 the
Rutgers renter lur Innnvative
Print and 1'aper, to Oct. 2-1.
SOMKItSKT ART
ASSOCIATION
Route 1)20, Mtulminster
itHlSI 234-23-1 Ti
Open !l:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; !):30 n.in.1:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday.
• '"Seekini; Soles"
from
Marinn Hehr, tu Nov. 2.
TOMASULO CALLEltY
Union County t ' o l l e g o ,
1033
! Ave., (.'ranfeird
7O')-7ir».r.
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
Monday, Saturday; 14 mid 6-9
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday.
• "Altered Sites 2W'Z" from
Manuel Afeved<t. to Oct. 24.
WATCIIUN<'
ARTS CICNTKR
Watchung Circle, Watchung
iJJOH) 7ri3-0l*»0;
www. will c Inn i carl .s.orjj
()|n'ii lo tin1 pulilic 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday;
I 7:31)
p.m.
Thursday.
• "CoiuiiM'l ions" IVotu the
Unique Vision Photography
Workshop, to Oct. 3 1. Reception
14 p.m. Oct. 13
• .Itiiied .show of members' art,
Id Oct. 31, Reception 1-1 p.m.
Oct. 13.

SUNDAY

¥t \ M I S O I nKtti t n i u r r s>mllr«ie. In.

Reserve Now (908) 276-7611

Ciallerics

Funded in part by the N e * JHrsey Historical Commission,
a division of Culluml Afiairi in Die Dcpartmenl of Slalo

Hu\e<t i'n Ihr i-nmic strip by Chttrlfs M. Sdiuli:
Bm>k. iiiusit und l y r i c hy Clark M. Gesncr
Adilili'Mia! Dialogue hy Michui-'l Mayer
AilililhPii.il music and IWIL1, hy Andrew I.ippa

Group Sale* of 25-75 tickets are ltW off and
75 tickcU or more are 159 off

Visit 22
historic sties.'
Relive I MJOTI
Count} History!

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 1 9

GHARUE BROWN.
Performances on Fridays, Oct. 11,18,25
Saturdays, Oct. 12,19,26 all at 8 PM
Tickets $15

Museums
AMERICAN HUNGARIAN
FOUNDATION
300 Somerset St.
New Brunswick
(732)846-5777
Open
11 a.m.-I p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, I -I p.m.
Sunday. Admission $5.
• Recent additions "From the
Old World to the New World," to
April 20.
CORNELIUS
LOW
HOUSE
MiddloHvx
County
MuNt'um
1225 Kiver Rd., Piwcntaway
(732)745-4177
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
TiH'ttdiiy, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Sunday,
• "UnCommon Clay: New
iJiTnuy's Architectural Terra
Cotta Industry, to May 30,
2003.
MILLER-CORY
HOUSE MUSEUM
614
Mountain
Ave.,
WeBtfielU
(908)232-1776
Open 2-5 p.m. Sunday.
Adults $2; students 50 cents;
children under 6 frou.
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE
Route 1, New Brunswick
(732)249-2077;
www.agriculUireinufMHim.org
Open
10 a.in.-5 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday. Frou admiHsion for membera, Non-momlwr

C^enturies

PAGEANT HEADQUARTERS
P.O. Box 431, No. Salem, NY 10660

Founded 1919

For Kids
ALICE IN WONDERLAND
Noon Oct. 12. 13
Villagers Theatre
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset
(732^873-2710;
www.villagerstheatre.coni
• The famous fairy tale done
live and local. Admission $6.
GOOD DRIVING,
AMELIA BEDELIA
3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St.. Railway
(732) 499-822G;
www.ucac.org
• That and other children's
stories, done live and local with
music. Admission $10.
THE LEGEND OF
SLEEPY HOLLOW
Noon and 2 p.m. Oct. 20
Wiikins Theatre
Kean University, Union
iWH) 737-SHOW
• A famous piny turned
movie, now live and local.
Admission $(i.
SARAH PLAIN AND TALL
10 a.m. Oct. Hi. 17
WilkiiiB Theatre
Kean University, Union
(908) 737-SHOW
• Done live and local "On
School Time." Admission $(S.

admission: adults S-l, seniors
$3. children I 12 $2, children
under 1 free. Registration
required lor primps.
• Fall Festival, notm-1 p.m.
Oct 20.

# 1 Four

TO ENTER: CHI 1-800-488-8851

THE LOWEST RUHMIHG COMMUNITY
THEATER IH NEW JERSEY

Schuhert, and the String
Quartet in B flat major, K.589
of Wolfgang Amadous Mozart.
Admission §20 in advance, $2~>
at the door.

2002^^

& PRINCESS PAGEANT

EVERY CONTESTANT RECEIVES A TROPHYtll

Jazz and crafts
in Morristown

masongross.rutgers.edu
• Organist in a solo recital.
Free admission.
GLENN MILLER
ORCHESTRA
3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20
Union County Arts Center
1(501 Irvinti St., Railway
(732>499-S22(>
• Re-creating the sound
made fiimuus by its founder.
Admission S18-S12,
PERCUSSION
SHOWCASE
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19
Nicholas
Music
Center,
Rutgers
University. New
Brunswick
l732i')32-7Ml;
masongross.rutRors.odii
• Directed by She-e Wu. Free
admission.
KENNY ROGERS
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick
•877 > STATE 11;
ww w.st atet heat renj, urg
• Actor/singer whose Invest
hits ("Lady," "Islands in the
Stream"! were in the SO's.
Admission $70-$2fi.
MARK RUSSELL
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19
State Theatre. If) Livingston
Aviv, New Brunswick
(877) STATE 11;
www.statetheatrenj.orn
•
J'HS-safe
humorist.
Admission $38-$20.
RUTGERS WIND
ENSEMBLE
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18
Nicholas
Music
Center,
Rutgers
University, New
Brunswick
(732)932-7511;
mn.HoiiKross.rutnerM.edu
• Cunducted by William l"t>rz.
Admission $lf>-$10.
NAD.JA SALKKNOSONNENHERG
3 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 13
State Theatre, If) Livingston
Aviv, New Brunswick
(800)ALLK(.KO;
www.iijsyinplHiny.nrK
• Perform ing the Violin
Cuiuwto in E minor hy Felix
MondelsHolm, with the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra.
Admission $72-$ 19.
SING1N1 & SWINGIN'
8 p.m. Oct. 10-12
Brook Arts Center, 10
Hamilton St., Bound Brook
(7U2)'Hi!»-7700;
www.hrooknrt.H.orj;
• Bit; hand concert with the
Somerset Valley Danco Band
and th<> Riverside Quartet.
Admission $20.
SOMERSET
STRING QUARTET
.1 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20
WntchuriK Arts Center
Watcliung Circle. Watchttng
(908) 753-0190;
www.watehunKnrt.s.orK
• Playing the String Trio No.
1 and String Quintet in C
major, I).9f<fi, both from Franz

B-5

GSP EXIT 137

INFO: 908-995-2246

11 - 5

DOWNTOWN
TASTY FOOD - CRAFTS - PONY RIDES
MOONBOUNCE - FREE ADMISSION!!
FAMILY F U N ! MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
"UNCLEFLOYD VIVINO" AT NOON AND 2 PM!
SPONSORED by.CRANFORD CHAMBER of COMMERCE

raindate:
10/20/02

prime time!
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Westfield will host sidewalk art sale Saturday
Bob Yurochko, Dot Wilkinson,
WESTFIELU — The dedica- Society, as well as the designa- Westlield Corporation,
tion to original art and creative tion Master Pa.steli.st of the Artists participating in the Rosalie Zakutansky, Dolores Ann
expression wili bring morn than Pastel Society of America. He has show are: Henry Barnard, Ziegle.r, Gisele Zeitler, Barbara
55 artists to the downtown for received well over 100 awards in Dianne Cable, Debbie Chaskin, Zietchick, John DiBiase, Irwin
the Art in Westfiwld Sidewalk Art state and national exhibitions Zygmut Cichy, Charlene Cheng, Montlach, Millicent Brody.
The Westfield Art Association
Show and Sale Oct. \2 from 10 including the top award in the Ko.seann Chester, James A.
a.m. to 5 p.m.
1995 Pastel Society of America Clark, Miroslaw Chelchowski, has been featuring an outdoor
Works in a variety of media Annual and the Silver Medal of Mark de Mos, Maria de Mos, Jane sidewalk art show for the comin the American Einhorn, Rachel Felz. Karen munity for more than 60 years.
including watorcolor, oil, pastel, Honor
Judith
l,;unbert, Founded in 1922, it is one of the
acrylic, etchings, inonojjrints, Watercolor Society Annual 2002 Kloriiini,
sculpture and photography will and the Gold Medal of Honor Jeannette (Jolda, Sue Hensler, oldest cultural non-profit organiAli.snri Hooper, flwen Howard, zations in Westfield. The artists
be displayed along East Broad 1995.
Jomo
Kenyatta, Lincbi Kolar, enjoy having the opportunity to
Street, Elm Street, (Juimby
Hi.s work i.s represented in the
Lear-Svi-diuan, present their work for the public
Street, and Central Avenue. The public
collections
of the Margaret La
show is co-sponsored by the Monlclair Art Museum, the l.ydia Lehntbeck, f'oletLe Leinay, in a casual setting. They will
Downtown Wcstfield Corporation Jersey City Museum, Bergen SJieilia Lenga, Robert A. Loder, answer questions concerning
and the Westfield Area f lhambex Museum, Rutgers University, Jr., Burton Longeribach, Mildred their media, style, or subject
of Commerce.
New Brunswick and Newark. A l,ubas, John Ma.si, Grace matter. Today's eclectic decoratAwards totalling $1,500 will feature article on his figurative McDonald, Evan Marx, Line ing styles focus on personal
recognize outstanding work. The pastels appeared in American Massim, Marigene Misinay, choices. Art can create an
judge for the vent will be Tim Artist Magazine January 2002 Eleanor Morehouse, Janna Sage inspired home.
As part of the Discover
Peterson, Anthony Kicrio, Jr.,
Gaydoa. Well known in the area titled "Guiding the Eye."
us a fine artist and as a teacher of
One of the highlights of the Adele Ho.Hemiui, S. Allyn Westlield weekend Oct. 11-14,
Jersey
Arts in
Patty Ruduwsky, Discover
portraiture, Gaydos has exhibit- show will be the selection of a Schaeffer,
ed widely in his artistic career. work of art based on a Westfield Bnrbara Schwinn, Gideon Sli-ele, Westfield. Rain date for the outH(! holds elected membership in scene. The award-winning paint- Jue ttebes, Edmund Spiro, (Jail door show is Oct. 19. For further
Roy Steinberg, information call (908) 789-9444
the American watercolor Society ing will be on display in (he Steinberg,
and the New .Jersey Watercolor offices
of the Downtown Joanna Thomas, Martha Vent uro, or (90K) 2:32-7058.

Howl-O-Ween Hike scheduled for Oct. 19
BRIDGEWATER — Join St.
Hubert's for a howling good
time—and help homeless animals—at its seventh annual
Howl-O-Ween Hike and Mutts
Masquerade pet costume contest.
The Howl-O-Ween Hike will
be held at North Branch Park,
Milltown Road, on Saturday,
Oct. 19 from noon to 'i p.m., rain
or shine. Proceeds from the
event will benefit homeless,
abandoned and abused pets
cared for at St. Hubert's North
Branch and Madison animal
shelters.
Along with a leisurely 2-mile
jaunt through the scenic grounds
of the park, adults, children and
dogs are welcome to dress in costume (if your pooch enjoys dressing up) and participate in the following additions to the dazzling
costume contest:
Lights, Camera, Action — Get
into wardrobe as a famous movie
or TV character.
Home On The Range ••-• Put
on your Wild West duds.
Piny Bull — Wear the uniform of your favorite sport or
athlete.
The animal costume contest
just for kids will also be held.
Another attention-getting activity is our howling contest-dogs
only please! Great prizes will he
awarded in nil contest categories. Attendees Inking a break
from the action can enjoy n tasty
snack at the refreshment area.
Spend some quality time with your pooch, family and friends at St.
"Whether people come with Hubert's seventh annual Howl-O-Ween Hike on Oct. 19.
their dog, family and friends or
Erika what the dogs have to say' ahoul
by themselves, the Hike i.s Development Officer
Mathews.
"We're
looking
for- our howling contest."
always a fun afternoon and a
Walkers are encouraged to
wonderful way for people to help ward to the new costume contests
and
seeing
everyone's
creenlist
sponsors on behalf of their
homeless pets," says Senior
ativity, not to mention 'hearing efforts. Sponsorship is based on
participation, not miles walked.
If you or your pet can't attend
the hike, sponsor Remington, a
RAHWAY—.Jim De Busman, concerts,
and workshops former slu'lter pot who came to
music specialist for the Society throughout the United States,
for the Preservation and Canada and abroad.
Encouragement of Barber Shop
The
Knhwuv
Valley
Quartet Singing in America, Inc. Jerseynires chorus rehearses
CKANFORO-The
Theater
(SPEBSQSA), will oversee the every Monday at 7:'M) p.m. at Project at Union County College
evening program for the Roosevelt School. Men of all in Cranfnrd will present a staged
Jerseyaires Chapter on Oct. 15, ages who like to sing and reading series or original plays by
7:30 p.m.. at Roosevelt School, improve their vocal technique members of the Theater Pruject's
811 St. Georges Ave., Railway.
are invited to attend the Oct. 15 Playwrights
Development
De Busman conducts clinics, workshop.
Workshop, led by author and playwright Bill Mesce and Union
County College Artistic Director
Mark Spina. These script-in-hand
performances offer tho excitement
and immediacy of sitting in on
rehearsals with tho talented
members of Tho Theater Projett.
Tho plays will bo presentod on
Japanese Restaurant

Special guest for Jerseyaires

SAY CHEESE1

60

66
69
By Chj ri*t Praalwi

Cttf LEY NEWS » H V 1 C £

ACROSS

50 Strokes
53 File a complaint

t Roll call response
5 San Francisco transport, with 5 Down
10 Stravinsky
14 Center line
15 Relieve
16 Not any
17 Cheese
19Hibernia
20 Vilify
21 Turf

54 On one's toes
55 Half a ballroom
dance
57 Long-billed shore bird
61 Macho

12 Hamburger topper
13 Leases
18 Syr Darya feeds it
22 Golfer's delight
24 Thieves
26 Laughing fit
27 Bean counter, briefly
28 Fabnzi or Moro

St. Hubert's with a badly broken
leg. After receiving much TLC
and joining a loving family, he
62 Cheese
will be walking on behalf of all
29 Cheese
64 USC rival
the homeless animals at St.
65 Stevenson, of politics 30 Pitch
Hubert's. Attendees can meet
34 High-pitched bark
66 Judge
36 Author Bagnold
67 Three-handed card
Remmie, this year's four-legged
38 "
of robins , "
game
hike mascot, along with shelter
39 Family member
68 Oyster find
22 Cereal disease
pets available for adoption.
41 Burrows or Vigoda
69 Stereo components
23 22 Down plus two
Participants raising $50 or
43 Stuff oneself
abbr
25
H-bomb
bang
measmore in pledges will receive an
45 Windward Islands
ure
official Hike T-shirt; those raiscountry
DOWN
27 King Arthur's court
ing $100 or more will receive a
47 Withdraw formally
31 Entrench oneseK
stylish St, Hubert's sweatshirt.
49 Pour fourth
1 Overacts
32 Trudge
Prizes, such as weekend get50 1957 Nobel Prize
2 Fsnal
33 Kind of window
aways, will he awarded to the top
winner
3 Ascend
35 Doughnut coating
51 Expression of regret
fundraisers.
4 Got away
37Axhke lool
5? Coaching Don
5 See 5 Across
Registration fees are $10 per
38 Curtail
56 In the distance
6 Swiss mountains
adult and $f> per dog. There is no
40 ___ roll hot
f>8 Gossip column bit
7 Bear flowers
42 Fresh air
cost for children 12 years old ami
59 Kind of show
8 Aht
44 Buddy
under. Registrations will be
60 Shade trees
9 Ball or cup starter
45 Smooth-tongued
accepted on the day of the event.
62 Short snooze
10 Inactivity
46 Declares
All registrants will receive a free
63 149, to Calo
11 Choose
48
Demote
doggy bandana.
For more information or to
receive a Howl-O-Ween Hike registration and sponsor form, call
(973) r>M-f)HHH. To download a
registration form, visit St.
Hubert's Web site at www.sthuberts.org. Forms will also be
available at St. Hubert's facilities located at .'1201 Route 22
East in North Branch and f>7f>
Woodland Avenue in Madison.
Founded in 19.'K>, St. Hubert's
Animal Welfare Center is a non• 3S33HD, XVS
profit organization dedicated to
the humane treatment of companion animals, Its .services to
the community include pet adoption and animal rescue, animalassisted therapy, humane education, dog training and pot toss
support. St. Hubert's animal
shelters in Madison and North
C R A N K O R D — D i r e c t or very proud mother, adult female;
Branch, provide care for approx- Matthew Nazznro and the cast- Owl, baritone, all knowing wise
imately 5,000 animals every ing I'oinmittep announced audi- owl with a hint of humor, adult
Ron,
Knnga's
tions for this year's Children's male;
year.
For more information about. Theater production of "Winnie lovable/adorable child, male or
female child aged 5-7; and
St. Hubert's, call (9711) M77-7094, the 1'ooh" in December.
This classic with hook, music Wnodhmd Animals, ensemble
or you may visit St. Hubert's on
and lyrics by .lames W. Rogers cast, ages 0 and up, who can sing
the Web at www.sthuberts.org.
niui is based on the stories of and move well.
A.A. Milne. Auditions will lie
Rehearsals will be held on
held on Oct. \\\ at ti p.m. and Mondays, Wednesdays and
Oct. 14 at 7 p.m.
Friday evenings, with some
thi' second Sunday of ouch mouth,
The cast of characters are; Sundays through October and
beginning Oct. Ki, with the come- Christopher Robin, tenor, boyish November, for six production
dy "(ionerations Apart," the story teen,
male;
Keoiv, dates on Dec. G, 7 and H. Bring
of n Jewish couple living in a baritone/tenor, a sail and ulcmniy sheet music to a prepared song,
retirement community and their donkey who tries his hardest which may be a song from the
now neighbor, a Catholic widow. with no success, adult male; show. Be prepared for a small
Tho two women decide to play Piglet, mezzo, 1'ooh's concerned dance audit inn, readings from
matchmaker for their divorced sidekick, small adult female; the script, and all auditioners
children, but their plans unravel Rabbit, alto, a take-charge char- must have energy.
as a startling coincidence comes to acter, adult male or female;
The theater is located at 78
light.
Tigger, tenor/baritone, must be Winans Ave. in Cranford. For
"CioiUTations Apart" will be energetic and able to move well, more information call (908) 276presented at ;{ p.m. in the atrium adult male: Kanga, mezzo, a 7611.
at Union County College in
Cranfonl. Admission is free.

Auditions scheduled
for Children's Theatre

Play reading at county college

Come Taste
Traditional
Authentic
Japanese

<i^T

•
•
•
•
•

Sushi A La Carle • ChefSpeci.il Roll
Sushi & S.isbinii • Combo Platters
Tempura Entrees • Teriyaki Entrees
Shugov.iki Entrees • Sushi & Rolls
llib.ulu
-i

\ 20% OFF
!

i

<" " i

1

DINNER

i

\i*t to /»r I iini/iint'r/ tvlimv
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iVtif hi bf itwihiiwtl H'AIIIV i
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iifhi-r offers.
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LJ 278 North Avenue • .^^...^.w, . , j ^.^.^^, , -^™
(in l'r»n I:.iir Sliii|->|iinf; t'onlor, .lcrnss fruni Woslfield Diner)l?_5"W

,^

Tel 908.389.1131 • 389.1132 • Fax 908.389.1133

Paris
FRKSVU Cl'ISISt: i& CKMICKY

Enjoy "Authentic" Specialties Direct from Paris
Such iis:
• Saladcs • Entrees • Specials of the Day • Quiches
• Omelettes • Galettcs (buck wheat) • Sweet Crepes
• Cafe Cocktails • Espresso Drinks • Desserts
• Cold Drinks • Non-Coffee Drinks, Etc
Cafe Atmosphere, Scrumptious Cuisine &
Friendly People
106 Walnut Avenue • Cranford * Tel: 908-276-8030

—
Serving
•"Only The 1 m e s l
& Bt-M in Hoof

COME & TASTE
THE DIFFERENCE...
From Burgers to
Sirloin Steaks
"One of the Only Diners
in N.J. Serving 100% Certified
Angus Beef"

September winners of our
$100 Gift Certificate for Dining at
' The Rustic Mill
are: Man/ & Harm Kcllenuan
Enjoy Pleasant &
Quivlt. Service...
Will K ' 111"111 .11 t'TUl l>l I'.kll llMlllll
Breakfast, Lunch
N.iiiuv
. ..
..
. . - ... - . . .
& Dinner
IVk-phi'llL- NlilIlN;r
..
..
. _ . . ___ __
Everyday!
109 NORTH AVENUE'CRANFORD, NJ • (908) 272-7016
KB U1.1GIBLII TO WIN $100CKRTIHCATK
I-'OR DINING AT Till-: K1/STIC MILL. VIMU

New season opens in Westfield

WESTFIELD — Director
Jorum Scanlon has announced
her cast for the opening show of
Westfield Community Players
(WCP1 new season, "Over the
River and Through the Woods" by
Joe DiPietro.
The opens Saturday October
12 at 8PM and continues Friday
and Saturday evenings October
18. 19, 25, 26 and November 1
and 2 in the WCP theater. 1000
North Avenue West, Westfield.
Call the 24 hour ticket tape
1908-232-12211 to reserve tickets
at $12.

This warm and funny family
comedy is about a kind-hearted
single grandson who has dinner
with his grandparents in New
.Jersey every Sunday. But how
does he tell them he is moving to
Seattle to take his dream job?
Heading the cast as grandson
Nick is Chris Messineo (New
Providence i with Shelley Brown
i Cranford i as Caitlin. Nick's
dueling sets of grandparents are
Arnold Buchiane iSummit), Liz
Dawson (Summit i, Jo Ray
(Berkeley Heightsi ami Frank
Mongiello t Keyport >

Exotic
Lunches & Dinners
•
•
•
•

Coconut Crusted Chicken w/Mango Sauce
Peanut Crusted Salmon w/Black Dean & Safron Sauce
Grilled Sirloin Steak w/Stu(Ted Tomato & Truffle Sauce
Pork Tenderloin w/Sairon Orzo & Julienne Vegetables
i li
• Lunches starling at
,
6'
• Dinners starting at
•.
Ml* 5

ALxrl'k
i.SVrttft-ifcv.i

yt/O-J<6Zf i£t\3
Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains
Visit u u r w e b lite at: www.p,uitagM.com

f™
/&•. 78
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Non-Stop Champagne Flights
From JFK & Newark

* Serving the Caribbean for Over 30 Years
• newest Fleet of State-of-the Art Aircraft

• Jet-to-Jet Service to the Caribbean*
• Voted Best Airline to the Caribbean
* Serving ttte Finest Meats In the Sky

o
On Airfare

Valid for Travel 12/27/02-04/09/03*

0/

"a s/zz//ng wi

Off Selected Hotels

K.

WYNDHAM ROSE HALL
WYNDHAM ROSE HALL"
IL- .'.>••-:•-;•" -.vi.,

THE RITZ-CARLTON

Stt on 400 tiopic.il iKies is a:i aquatic [Mindisc tilled w:th
experiences tti.K are sure t o become memories of a
Enjoy Sugar Mill Falls a spcclscuUi waler compli-i nnd ,1
championship 18 hole golf rowsc. hixiurpd by iLinotm as
one oi the tup iruw roii'st". •" We CINCHMU
18-li.])>'; h,ii:i|i jn*.!np ('miMiiiw Hill ive.in Cou'St1
• fi Rrsi.i-.tr.imb • / U.i's • .' foals • 6 Ti-nnis Cowls

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Courtyard/Mountainview
Ocean/Gardenview

4 DAYS
$619
$669

K o s r IIAt 1 . JAMAICA

Surrounded by the crystal clear Caribbean Sea with 150 miles
of white-sand beaches, this unique terrain boasts 6 mountain
ranges, 120 rivers & countless species of flora. Choose from
the many distinctively different resort areas and endless
activities. Enjoy a leisurely ride down a river through miles of
lush vegetation on a 30-foot bamboo raft.

7 DAYS ; SAVE
$939 ! «"™
S1039 i.50%

REDUCED RATES FOR KIDS UNDER 18

OCHO RIOS - NEGRIU JAMAICA

THK RITZ-CAIU.TON

COUPLES RESORTS

JAMAICA GRANDE

Honiance 'ules at We iraist ticnulilul all indusivuresntts in
JafTiLiK.a Duxjse Irom trip Old Jiini.nc.in tliiirm nf rouplos
3ch» Hius Itie lusn M-ifiiity of Couples Swrpl Away Nugul m
ItitfClUL iniim.icydt Cfiuplei Nwjnl Lkijmsilu nuins and
surtei o(1or breattst.iktng views of ttit' mountains
s c i ui (),inleii.i

liMhn oiand sclienio ul llni'Mb an all indusivu vacation is yotu
Imst l i d (in ,i Inn anil IT. ilinij ui>lnwiiy Wild Mir (ir.mdc
Ini-lu^ivrt pliin. you II tMi)ay ;i ri'LimiU] hciir.hfiani rtisoft wilii
smnpliiuiis IUBJII mid I'liitliiss Hdivilirs tnjiif Iriipiriilly

RENAISSANCE

IAMAICAGRANEERESOKi'

"

&*

ALL-INCLUSIVE
5 DAYS
7 DAYS
Couples Ocho Rios
$1019 $1259
Couples Negril
$1059 $1319
Couples Swept Away Negril $1059 $1319

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Standard
Deluxe Oceanview

SAVE
WTO

I 30%

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Gardenview
Oceanview

7 DAYS
$999
$1099

SAVE
UPTO

40%

7 DAYS

$999
$1119

$1699
$1939

SAVE
IIP TO

30%

SUNSET BEACH
HIIIISIIIII! .I *;|>ri I.u ulm u|<rn <IIT Ic^htiy anil hrittiiiinllv
aijpuiiltril IIIMFII'; oilritiui .ill 111**• ;inu'Mitiivi tu niiiioiiu/i!
uiniliiil tln:i (i::;utt i: i i.idli (I I14 *;IIII ';|• I.i.111• (1 wlnlr -;.ir-il
lien he-, t vtsiytliuti| tmm I U minimi],ilninn (iml IIIUI i1nnii|)
Id hrvi'MMli's. i-tiliiriiiinini-nC. !ipoih. liut^i .'1111! tip!) ;UP
i.ovi![i-:1 I I iinn •;iiii(ili1. all iiiiluuvi! iiimu
:i lir.ii.lii"i • 4 llr.Uni.iiiK • Ii tins • '.1 I'IHIIS
• 4 II:IIIIIH Coinh • Wlm1|)i«il • I i1(K'iL; ('milra • Kills I M I I O U M

Tu

""""""""""""^

4 DAYS
$669
$719

4 DAYS

'. K r s i> i I
MONTI:<;I>

ALL-INCLUSIVE

4 DAYS

7 DAYS

Gardenview

$569

$829

Oceanview

$599

$919

KIDS STAY, PLAY 6. EAT FREE UNDER 13
IN SUPFO/Off ROOM OH HIOlltH

REDUCED RATES FOR K.US UNDER 13

ANTIGUA
365 Beaches for Every Day of the Year
4 DAYS

7 DAYS

SAVE

Rex Halcyon Cove

$559

$699

30%

Royal Antiguan

$589

$759

30%

Jolly Harbor Villas

$659

$899

15%

COMPLETE VACATIONS

$759

$1099

30%

St. James's Club

$1059

$1689

15%

Blue Waters

$1159

$1899

15%

Royal Antiguan

R

R

Romance is always In bloom al this classic Caribbean resort, whore
lavish landscapes and a spectacular white-sand beach pulnl the mood
ol paradise and passion. Discover endless uotivilios or rolax and revive.
3 Restaurants • 3 Bars • 1 Pools • 4 Tunnis Courts
• Cruldri'ii's Program

GRAND PINEAPPLE BEACH RESORT

ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS

Explore a paradise bursting with nature's goodness, teeming with historical
treasures, surrounded by a brilliant jewel-colored sea. With 365 beaches, it's the
ideal playground for windsurfing, water-skiing and snorkeling. From luxurious
resorts to secluded hideaways, from romance to off-road adventures. Discover
the island nation of Antigua.

4 DAYS
£919

All-Inclusive
SAVE
20%

7 DAYS
$1399

Sandals ultra all-inclusive vacatons include airfare, accommodations, all meals including gourmet dining and
24-hour snacks and unSmrted premium cocktate, beer, wine and champagne. Also included are all land and water oports,
including world championship golf', scuba drving and snorkeling, water-skiing, the option of a full oervico
European spa", all tipping, airport transfers on-islnnd, hotel faxes & service charges.

All-Inclusive
Sandais Inn
Sandals Ocho Rios

f Yon J W.rlf. II
)

^ Vt-jr- in A

Antigua

St. Lucia

Jamaica
4DAVS

7 DAYS

$899

$1129

S7Z9

$1189

All-inclusive

4 DAYS

7 DAYS

Sandals Montego Bay

$799

$1349

Sutdab Dunn's River

$839

$1399

All-Inclusive
Sandals Halcyon
Sandals Grande St. Lucian

4 DAYS
S9/9

7 DAYS
SI 599

$1019 $1679

AII-lncltiElve
Sandals Antigua

VACATIONS
The i'lnt'st \mttlion .Scrficc in the M»rW:«

1-SOO-568-3247
visit us at: www.airjamaicav3catl0ns.com

vavelng to Janaiu For another Sanft

Westfield, NJ
Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2888

4 DAYS
$1029

7 DAYS
$1689

4 DAYS
$939

7 DAYS
$1569

Nassau
All-Inclusive

Sandals Negril
$889
$1499
$769
$1269
Sandals St. Lucia G»U n«wrt & v:.
$1019 $1689
Sandals Royal Bahamian
Sandals Royal Caribbean
Gott not M l l a M t st Sandilf Antigua »nd S«mHI» fltiyil B»rt«mian and tranihrt to tr» count «r» Includtd trom Oeho flloi md SI. Lucia ramorta only. "Spa and wlonservice! arc additional.

Westfield, NJ
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700

.4

R E D U C E D R A T E S FOR K I D S U N D E R 19

'' lli"Jl>in'<i>ils • ii li.il!, • Jiititntc'N W. Lu.'y Dh'.cu
• 4 I'DOIS • 11i'raiiH Hourls • '1 Whiil|iouls

Gourmet Meals • Ciemium fltvo.iges • Land anil W.ilur
'ojiorts • Oft Sile Excisions

*.+

• III lit;!*1 l'h.i[ii|^iiii-,fnp WInH' Will Ii I'^il
.t li'imis limitti. • I'IHII •Wliiilpnnl • hill Si'ivu.o Spil

lu 1RhBt

1X3)0UOS, IAMAJCA

it

Ikpcnrni'i' .1 vviulij ii,l:i!i v.li'.llum whl'll' you'll inljov lhl>
usiun nl .1 ln'iti lilmnl tm!i\iw*IV :•<'! illomj \\ (UCillM' prrft'fl
stit'hh til IIP.H It .t.iinjk L[:^ [inlyAAA \ ivif UMIHOIUI I1i>si)it iiiHI
<im! lit unit' two ii%nl!, in tl«> ivitiii" t'.inhhiMii lumiiicd with
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Scotch Plains, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

<:•', 11' ii.i«-wi'j
'J Janmry 1 - Wmury S, 2003. Pitra tuotai Fstaunnr 7*i*il 4 Wi'i '.t.i^
ni.<}«ci+. d
^ ^ ^ m
.r.appr,D«en*Wi9.2W» im^ 6. 2603 & Wjuwy n 24 Mn m*
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G d b d . wry by (r»w<(latB w d may <mt h&ii lu 0« drturjuis period An ant Mel fecfawti l&t w « peak trwst f*r«ds %ni«m an I * pervo l a w l
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Certified Pre-Owned
by BMW

Drive A Certified Pre-Owned BMW With One Of Our Low Payment Lease OrFinance Plans.

•KMU, ! ! , • • • • • • • , • * * n«M,»ta#
yiMHt7,M,SM4iKMMIwrylM
tiffN C M cMt n4actfM, M iw we
ffhk

26995

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL • « cyl, Mto, pt,

c«MttlZ,104, BLPOi<lS,440-7S

pfc tic, umltm st/caM, pw, 1/itaM, dly
wtpcn, p/M, a/Mits, r/def, leather,
Mbara bffte, 4J.250 altet, «fc*
T7M3>vtam'XGU00»2.

Our exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMW showrooms give you anew-car buying experience.
Each CPO BMW is covered bythe B M W P R O T E C T I O N PLAN:
J BMW Roadside Assistance, 365 days a vvar/24 hmirs ;i duy

J Up to 2 year/50,000 mile warranty, from end of original now

1999 BMW 323iC CONVERTIBLE
Buv For $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

1997 BMW 740iL SF.DAN
Itmhir $ 2 3 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 528iASFDAX
timlur $ 3 2 , 9 9 5

« cyl, unto, ps, pABS, a/c, am/ftn «l/c«<s, pw,pl, fot[ lights, keylcu
entry, leather, black soft top, premium,;«),463 miles, ilk* ("3736,

8 cyl, tuio, p«,pb, a/c, am/fin st/c*i*,pw,rad)als, dly wipcn, t/glaia,
t/roof, r/clcT, leather, orient blue, siM LB232, vinl VDM0794B.

6 cyl, auto, pt, pb, tic, am/fin it/c»s, pw, pi, p/m, p/anl, t/glaii,
p/ttali, tltoot, r/def, leather, biarrtlt blue, 23,521 mUei, ttk# L8I22,
vin#XGUOU74.

1998 BMW 323.SA COUPE
H, i ,i $ 1 8 9 9 5
<
' ,

ecyUuto,n8,(i/ms,»/c*ra/fm»l/cass,5B,(l52rnltci,stk*I 1 .13IM f
vllt#WEII622SI.
'

vln#,\|j\ 10(190.

1998 BMW 740iLSEDA\
Km fm $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

2001 BMW325iA SEDAN

1999 BMW 323iA SEDAN

Buv! or $ 2 9 , 9 9 5

u lor $24,995

)28iTA STATION WAGON

$33,995

8 cyl, auto, ps, pABS, a/c, imfUn iii/cuss, iw, pi, power glaaa moon
roof, h/«eals, premium sound w/tWP sand lealhcr, ujurd given,
61,076 miles, stk# P361IA, vin* WOM13911I.

(• cyl. auio, ps, ttAHS, a/c, am/fm st/in-dash CD, premium/cold
weather pkR, 24,234 miles, »ik# f:if.i:t. vlti# 111175103.

6 cyl, auto, ps, pb, a/c, am/fm il/cau, pw, radial*, dly wtpen, pfmlrrors, I'glass, s/roof, r/def, leather, white, 35,272 mues, slk# P7973,

!999 BMW 323iA SEDAN
Buv h,r $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

2000 BMW 328 ciA COUPE
Buvior $ 3 0 , 9 9 5

1998 BMW 528U SEDAN
Bu> lor $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 74OiL SEDAN
Bu\ lor $ 3 6 , 9 9 5

6 cyl, auto, ps, pABS, n/c, am/fm sl/cass, h/scwtN, m/ra)fr premium
pkg, 45,308 miles, stk# l»3464.vln# XCAB1545.

« ™|, Kutn,nsi, pABS, «/c, am/fm st/ca«, h/seals, premium, 35,628
miles, stk#P3858,vln#Y|N93758.

6 cyl, auto, ps, pb, a/c, am/fm sl/cass, pw, radial*, dly wipen, p/mlrrors, p/seals, leather, silver, 33.IH2 miles, slk# P7675, vln#
W(1T94«52.

8 cyl, auto, pi, pABS, a/c, am/fm il/cass, pw, pi, radlali, p/m, I/glass,
p/seal», l/roof, r/def, leather, blick, 45,010 miles, ilk* 1.7932, vlnl
XDP05S03.

1999 BMW 328iA SEDAN
Buv lor $ 2 8 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 540W SEDAN
Dm for $ 3 8 , 9 9 5

6 cyl, auto, ps, pb, a/c. am/fm st/enss, pw, radlah, dly wipers. If glass,
s/roof, r/def, leather, jet black. 31,B33 miles, »tk# P831I, vln#
XFRO5837.

B cyl, auto, ps, a/c, pb. am/fm st/ca*s, pw, pi, radlals, p/m, I/glass,
p/ietts, s/roof, r/def, leather, anthracite, 31,480 miles, slk# L8234,
vulfr XGM64063,

2000 BMW 740iL SEDAN
Buy lor $ 4 2 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 528iA SEDAN
Buv h.r $ 2 9 , 9 9 5

2000 BMW X5 4.4 SEDAN
Bm lor $ 4 1 , 9 9 5

» cyl, uuln, ps, pAKS, a/c, am/fm sl/cass, m/mof, h/scals, 39,298
miles, ilk# M490. vln# Yl>PWi7«tJ.

6 cyt, auto, ps, pABS, a/c, Biu/fm SIJCHSS, pw, pi, l/glass, p/seats,
s/ruof, r/def, sport pkK, leather, titanium, 43,010 miles, itk# 18125,
vtn#XBY328B3,

8 cyl, auto, ps.pb, a/c, am/fm st/cass, pw.pl, dly wipen, p/m, t,'glass,
p/seals, s/roof, r/def, leather, pearl beige, 23,440 miles, stkf P7968,
vin#YtH0O970.

2000 BMW 328Cia COUPE
Buv For $ 2 9 , 9 9 5

2000 BMW 740i SEDAN SPORT
Buvh>r $ 4 3 , 9 9 5

B cyi. nuto, ps, pb, a/c. am/rm/st/cMS, pw, radlals, dly wipers, t/glass,
s/roof, r/def, leather, steel blue, 22,079 miles, stk# 18231, vln#
VJN9O43S.

g cyi, auto, ps, pABS, a/c, am/fm «t/cass/CD,pw, pi,p/m. t/elass, p/seati,
,/mof, r/def. navigation, leather, silver, 33,134 nilfes, stM PB3M. vtn#
YDN77539

1999 M3 COUPE

1999 BMW 528iAT WAGON
Bin lor $ 2 5 , 9 9 5
6 cyl, auto, ps, pABS, a/c, am/fm st/cim, load floor, premiuni/cnlil
weather likg, 4!),H.W inik-s, slk# 1*3317. vln* XltVMHil'l.

Bin h)r $ 3 1 , 9 9 5
6 cyl, 5 spil, ps, pARS, u/r, anWfm st/cuss, Harmon Knrdun, on-board
minputer, m caulmir wills, s/roof, cruise, 42,202 miles, stk# P3726,
VI

2000 BMW Z3 2.3A ROADSTER
Buv For $ 2 6 , 5 9 5
6 cyl, uuto, ps, pABS, u/c, um/fin st/t:i), foR lltihls, premium
30,400 miles, «fc#P3R9B,vln#YUW32l!t.

1999 BMW 528iA SEDAN

Buvto$ 2 7 , 9 9 5
8 cyl, auto, ps, pAHS, a/c, am/fm sl/cnss/CD chanecr, m/ro«f,
h/«eats, premium, •111,738 miles, Mk# l»:«74,vm# XIHI016B8.

2000 BMW 54Oi SEDAN
Buv For $ 4 5 , 9 9 5
B cyl,Gspd,ns,pABS,B/c,anWfm si/cms, pnniiuni sound, comfort
stats, 17,9lbmllN, stk# P3731), vin# Y{1C8;1254.

BMW
Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom
540 Route 1 (North) Edison, NJ

1-888-RYAN-AUTO

XH>5l7SI.

itkl PB3O7 vin* YBV635S0,

MORRISTOWN BMW
Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom
55 Bank St., Morristown, NJ

1-888-RYAN-AUTO

(Dial Direct: 866-BMW-RO/U)}

(Dial l)irect: .97'A 451-0009)

openroadbmw.com

bmwmorrislovvn.com

SAI.I-S; M - F 9-9, Sat. 9-6 • SERVICE: M -1 8-5, Sat. H-3

Ryan
Auto
Limited

6 cyi, auto, pi, pb, a/c, am/fm si/can, pw, pi. radlalt, dly wipers, p'm,
t/dau, p/ieals, i/roof, r/def, leather, titanium silver, 18,869 miles,

SALES: M -1 : 9-9, Sat.9-li • SERVICE: M I 8-5, Sat. 8-12

Assuring Your Satisfaction By Exceeding Your Expectations

FREE SERVICE COURTESY CARS

BMW
CartttM
Pre-O*m*d
opanradtxnw.com
1-SU-RYAN-AUTO
bfnwfnorrtstown > DOin
1-aSB-RYAN-AUTO

Ttl« Ultimal*
Dilnlnj Hjehlnt,"

.11 lonscsnrcclosL-d cm] fur credit qualified individuals, Lessee resp, for molnt,, excess wear & tear, and at lease end for mileage in excess of 10.000 mi./yr. nt 20c/ml. Prices Inc. all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, reg. fee Si taxes. Not resp. Tor typos.
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Devils nearly perfect
in defeating Shabazz
By DAMKL MURPHY
RECOKIl-PRESS

NICOLE DIMELLA/RECORD-PRESS

Quarterback Jan Cocoulello'a 20 yard touchdown pats to Brian Butt* sparked Wntflald to a 10-6 win over
Shabazz Friday.

NEWARK — Working its game
plan to near perfection the
Westfield High football team
bounced back from its first loss of
the season to defeat Shabazz 10-15
Friday night.
The Blue Devils shutdown
Shnbuzz' star running buck, controlled the ball and the clock and
scored just enough points to
improve to 3-1 on the season.
Westfield will host Linden 1
p.m. today. The Blue Devils are
ranked third in North Jersey
Section 2 Group 4 in the first
power point rankings with 25
points. Elizabeth (4-0) leads tho
section
with
38 points,
Morristown (3-0) is second with
26 and Bloomfield (2-2) is fourth
with 20 points.
"We did a good job," .said
Weatfield Head Conch Ed
Trunchina. "We kept the ball
away from them and that was the
key."
Westfield chewed up the clock
on its first two drives, and run 29
First half plays to just 19 by
Shabazz to gain control of the

game. The Blue Devils used a 13play, 79 yard marathon drive on
their first possession, culminating in a 20 yard Jan Oocozzielloto-Brian Butts touchdown pass to
gain a 7-0 lead in the first quarter.
On it's noxt possession the
Blue Devils drove 58 yards in 11
plays and grabbed a 10-0 lead on
Andrew Lessner's 25 yard field
goal. Westfield was able to put
points on the board while keeping
the ball out of the hands Shabazz'
Amir Piimix.
"We didn't make mistakes,"
said Trunchina,"(Cocoziello) did a
good jolt, our backs inn hard. Bail
Walsh ran hard and we didn't
stop ourselves."
But Westfield did a very good
job of stopping I'innix, who was
averaging 154 yards per game
and 7.7 yards per carry heading
into the game. The Devils' defensive front was able to cave in any
holes, holding him to just eight
rims for 65 yards in the first half
and 17 carries for 87 yards on (lie
game.
"We played a little different
defense to take away the middle
from him," said Tranchina. "He

takes the bail full speed up the
middle and'before you know it
he's in the end zone. We tried to
stop the surge, slow him down
and then gang tackle him. We
were able to stop him most of the
time."
Leading the defensive, eifort
was defensive* end Montel Glasco,
tackles Will Taylor and David
I lewitt and inside linebackers Pa6
Daly and Adam Trzosniowski.
Shabazz got back in the game
late, driving 09 yards in four
plays and scoring on a 24 yard
completion to Tyrone Green with
1:22 loll.
Westfield now battles a tough
Linden squad who used runs of
56 and 53 yards and a 57 yard
punt return to pull away and
defeat Cranford 35-14 Saturday
to improve to 2-1 and features a
more diversified offensive attack
than Shaba/,?,.
"They're good," said Tranchina.
"They have three good bucks.
They can run and pass — it'B a
challenge. If we can move the ball
against (Linden) 1 think we'll be
okay. We took a major stop forward I'Yiday night, but we still
have a long way to go,"

Rested Raiders ready for Cougars after bye week
RECORD-PRESS

Coming off the beat win of
the season most teams would
want to keep the momentum
rolling and get right back on
the field.
But after posting an impressive 13-10 win over Westfield
Sept. 28 the Scotch PlainaFanwood High football team
was more than happy to take a
week off before hosting
Cranford 1 p.m. tomorrow.
A nicked up Scotch Plains
squad took full advantage of
the bye week to not only get
their bodies back into top form,
but also improve the health of a
struggling passing game.
"We were banged up but we
were able to get healthy," said
Scotch Plains Head Coach
Steve Ciccotelli. "We were able
to work on a lot of stuff and
work on our passing game.
"I like to keep playing, but
(the bye week) came at the
right time for us. It was good

because we were banged up."
After struggling in its passing game through the first
three weeks, including throwing just six times without a
completion against Westfield,
the main concern facing Scotch
Plains (2-1) was the ability to
balance out the offense and
keep teams from focusing solely
on stopping running back Kyle
Adaou.
While Adams will still
remain the primary focus of
Cranford and the Raiders'
future opponents, Ciccotclli's
confidence in quarterback
Michael Walker's ability to
throw the ball hasn't wuvered,
and he believes Scotch Plains is
ready to begin spreading the
ball around more.
"We'll be able to open it up a
little bit," said Ciccotelli. "We
have to be balanced and we've
been working hard on getting
that done."
The Raiders will have to be
more balanced against a physically tough Cranford squad

that plays well
some
good Drechsel has shown ability to
make plays with his arm and
up front. The
players."
Cougars are
Sophomore his feet. The Cougars will also
just 1-3 after
f u 1 1 b ;a c k have explosive tailback Jntnur
falling
to
L e s t
e r Ingram and Dennis Kasmussen
L i n d e n
Manuyag h a s back from injury. But if Scotch
t h e Plains can play the type of
Saturday, but
been
have been far
Cougars' top dominating defense it showed
more competitive than their rusher the last two weeks, and against We.Htfie.ld the Haiders
record indicates. In alt three sophomore quarterback Chris should be; in very good shape
losses the Cougars trailed by
just a touchdown in the fourth
quarter but have been vulnera, .i'
ble to big plays. Linden's Bruce
Hanks ran for a 53 yard touchdown and Tony Wilson added a
57 yard punt return in the
fourth quarter to turn a 20-14
battle into a 35-14 rout.
"•M
"The number one thing with
Cranford is their coaching staff
does an outstanding job," said
Ciccotelli. "They do a very good
job of putting their kids in a
position to win games. On both
sides of the ball they play very
physical, they play good
defense and on offense they can
move the football. Their record
is very deceiving. They've got

High
School
Football

against C'ranford's wing-T
attack.
The state's power point
rankings were released for the
first time thiH week, with
Scotch Plains third in North
Jersey Section 2 Group 3 with
20 points. Khnbnzz leads with
25 points, followed by Jefferson
with 20.
.
*)

filfc

Fischer, Balestriere spark
Raiders to six straight wins
the final slated for Thursday.
Scotch Plains 4, Kearny 1
— Scotch Plains swept the doubles matches on its way to a 4High School
1 win over Kearny Oct. 3,
Roundup
Scotch Plains 5, Union 0
— Elizabeth Pilkinton won 6-0,
6-0 at first singles to lead
shutout.
Scotch Plains past Union 5-0
Scotch Plains 0, Union 0 Oct. 2.
— Ricky Fleissner turned away
12 shots for his sixth shutout
GYMNASTICS
as Scotch Plains didn't win for
Scotch Plains fell to 4-4 with
the first time this season Oct. a 102.2-99.6 loss to Randolph
2, tying Union 0-0.
Tuesday.
Katie Zaleski was second
CROSS COUNTRY
overall with a score of 34.05
The Scotch Plains boys and Taylor Montagna was third
squad finished third in the C with 32.4,
Division of the Shore Coaches
Zaleski was second on bars
Invitational
Saturday in (8.65) and beam (9.0), Kate
Holmdel, Zack McGuire led the Breuninger won the vault (8.6)
Raiders, finishing third overall
Scotch
Plains
99.30,
in 16:50.4 and Brian Kopnicki Elizabeth 85.55 — Behind
was sixth overall in 16:58.8. solid performances from Jackie
The girls team finished 19th Tumolo and Kate Breuninger
with 510 points.
Scotch
Plains
defeated
Elizabeth 99.30-85.55 Oct. 3.
VOLLEYBALL
Tumolo was second overall
Nina Baker and Laura with 31.70 and Breuninger
Manzi each registered six ser- third with 31.25 points to
vice points in the Raiders 15-8, power Scotch Plains.
15-12 loss to Peddie Oct. 2.
Tumolo tied for second on
the vault (8.3), took second on,
TENNIS
beam (8.4) and third on floor
Scotch Plains received the (8.15) while Breuninger took
BOYS SOCCER
Terrence Charles scored in seventh seed in the North first on vault (8.6) and third on
the 16th minute and Mike Jersey Section 2 Group 3 tour- beam (7.85).
Tayler Montagna took third
Miller added an insurance goal nament and took on West
in the 75th minute to propel Morris Mendham in the first on vault (8.2), third on bars
Scotch Plains to a 2-0 win over round yesterday. The winner (7.9) and second on floor
advances to Tuesday's semifi- (8.625). Kate Zaleski was secElizabeth Monday.
round
against the ond on bars (8.675) and first on
Ricky Fleissner stopped nal
seven shots to earn another Millburn-Nutley winner, with beam (9.05).
, The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High girls soccer team continued its winning w,ays, winning
•it's sixth straight Monday, 6-0
fiver Elizabeth, behind a hat
trick from Michelle Fischer.
t Fischer recorded her first
tareer
hat
trick,
with
Stephanie Heath scoring twice
&nd Jenna Balestriere scoring
once, Kelly Rigano and
Monique Morales each recorded an assist for the Raiders (64).
Scotch
Plains
2,
Bridgewater-Raritan 1 —
Michelle Fischer scored from
six yards out in the 69th
minute to lift the Raiders to a
2-1 upset of BridgewaterRaritan Saturday.
- Stephanie
Heath, who
assisted on the game winner,
gave Scotch Plains a 1-0 lead
in the 29th minute off an assist
from Jenna Ballestriere.
Scotch Plains 6, Union 0
— Chesea Mintz had two goals
to lead the Raiders to a 6-0 win
over Union Oct. 2,
Michelle Fischer, Jessie
gapienzu, Carlene Bronikowski
and Kelly Rigano each had
fcoals for Scotch Plains.

Scotch Plains

Giving is Joyful
(Receiving's not bad, either.)
Receive this FREE gift from Valley
when you open a 2003 Christmas
or Chanukah Club Account.
Open an interest bearing Valley Christmas or
Chanukah Club Account with as little as $10
a week and this Mikasa cantlleholder is our
gift to you. It's the perfect way to brighten
up the holidays this year and to have extra
cash to go shopping with next year.
Simply visit any Valley branch or call
1-100-588-4100 for more information.

•

•

'

*
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\£jley National Bank
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LeBIanc leads Blue Devils to tournament crown
Thf West Held Jlij;li vc,||,-yb;,II
U'iirn coniiaufd to surf;**, improving on l'''Kt w<-<'kV u n p n - s s i v f
a p p e a n i n r e in tin- Inial of th<*

wilii ;i kii! :iiid Uiii-e straight service point:-. I 'nion C;iiholic rallied
t.o t;jke a ',) H U-,t<\ hut t h e Devils
responded u.-, C;u> Kock recorded
J e r s e y ("liissic l>y WJMJKJH; (h<Jour kiil.s ,in(i LeBbinc hlnsU'd a
Lancer lijvit:it.ion,'il iti Livingston
kill hetwc(;i two Vikiiits Workers
Siilurdny.
for ;i \'.i i> I'-ad ;md had four more,
kills ;is We^ifii-ld put Union
Behind
Nikki
Li-Jihmc,
Catholic mv;iv. Over;dl, L''IJI;UH:
WestfieM (iiiiscij lo a 7 I record in
recorded kills Oil live (ill (lie JijKll
pool pl;iy Ihcii deli-.itcd ('aldwrjj
six points in tin- final
1,0-4 in the seniiliiKtl.s ;uid lopped
Union (';itlioli( in I hi- rli.-uiipiVW.sUioJcl tht. ( r a n f o r d I.1-9,
onnhip j;;inie. 15 9.
15-0 — Jaikir- l ^ i l l a n c a n d Lisa
l/'l'-l.inc sparked West field to Vcne/.ia ((Hiihined lor 10 kills and
nn H'2.l<>ii(l over Union ('itthulic Sophie Hall handed out i n as.si.st.s

37 Years And
100,000 Cars.

the Devils '8-1as
Westfield
1).
topped Cranford
Westfield 2,
].r)-9, 15-0
Cranford 2 —
Friday.
High School
Danielle Fried
Ali McMfjhon
scored off a feed
Roundup
had four act;s.
from
Carrie
GIRLS
"
Iluhhard
to
SOCCER
Susan Williams scored t h e draw We.stfield even with Cranford
fjiitne winning goal in thf f>2ml Friday. Susan Williams also scored
miiiuU- Monday tu hfl Westfield to for the Devils.
Westfield 9, Irvington o —
a 2-1 win over Pi.scataway.
Cio J'alatticx-i put Wf.stfield on Erica Triola and AJy Ludmer eadi
the Ixjard in the. 28th minute and had two fjoals and Gio Palatucci
M<%'an Connors marie six saves for had a goal and an assist in leading
Westfield to n 9-0 rout of Irvington
Oct. 2.
Carrie Huhhaxd, Danielle Fried,
Ashiey Kent and Uiuren Meriton
also liad goals for Westfield, and
Andrea Hollander had two assists.
TENNIS
Westfield earned the third seed
in the North Jersey Section 2
Group 3 tournament and took on
Vofktwagen
Randolph in the quarterfinals yes-

Westfield

auto
group

in Summit

BUICK

I N \ I HI T I

terday. The winner meets West pulled even on Andrew Tucker's
Orange in the sectional semifinals goal in the :J7th miimu- Ix^fore the
Tuesday, with the final slated for ref ended the game early into the
first overtime due to darkness.
Thursday.
(Jill Arlutsman and Brian Pirot
Westfield 5, E a s t Side 0 —
Holly Coleman led Westfield's rout stopped eight shots.
Westfield 7, Irvington 0 —
of East Side with a 6-0, 6-0 win at
Tommy Taylor had one goal and
first singles Oct. .'1.
Westfield 4, Irvington 0 — two assists to lead Westfield past
Lisa Aiiche, Kim Lam and Carolyn Irvington 7-0 Oct. 2.
lx'e Tomasso scored twice and
Frtundlich earned 6-0, 6-0 wins in
the singles matches and Allison [Jan Lynes added a goal and an
Fleder and Caithn Towey earned a assist in the rout.
FIELD HOCKEY
6-0, 6-0 win at first doubles a.Westfield .swept Irvington 4-0 Oct.
Alex Maus paced t h e Blue
2.
Devil.- to a n-l rout of North
1'lainfield Monday with two goals
BOYS SOCCER
After a .scoreless first half and two assists.
Ashley Yarusi. Kathy Seib and
Lawrence Kao and Matt Sofka netted .second half goals to lift Meredith Rucinsky all scored for
Westfield to a 2-0 win over Westfield < 4-4-21.
Westfield 5, Union 0 — Alex
Plainfield Monday.
Gil Arbitsman made seven Maus scored four times a n $
Tammi Dondiego registered a goal
saves for Westfield (6-1-3).
Westfield 1, Cranford 1 — and an assist in the Devils 5-0 win
After falling behind early Westfield over Union Oct. 3.

HOME IMPROV

One Call Puts You In Touch With Theso Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640

ADDITIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CLEANUP SERVICES

CP CONSTRUCTION I ADG CONSTRUCTION
HAIHKOOM • K 1 K K h N

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS
PORCHES • WOODWORK< DOORS-WINDOWS .TILE

•RENOVATIONS'
FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

AL'S CLEAN UP

Yards * Cellars • Garagct •

Eslat* CUan Outs

Kuiinilriini! & More
Diii-i-l IK'iil • Kok-niia-s Available
1(1 Yivrs

"We Are The Cheapest'
1 0 % Off w/A<J

908-789-2145

908-351-6000 • 800-888-0929

Fully ins.

BOB 756 3345

DESIGN

I'lVC I'lsl. • I'llllv lllSIIIV<t

j Yam Custom BiUnoomiHtlKn RefrotSeter • teil Direct l o Salesmen
j • Ccmplelt Design 4 Liysiils Available • References C M ! l y Given
Qjality Work al a Campe:t=*e Pnte
j

FREE Est.

908-789-9279
IHI1IH.H1

SERVICES INC.

Sanding • Staining • Refinishmg

10-30 YAHD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Keith

Fully Insured

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB
DEAL DIRECT
N.I I ' l l J M H i n » I d ' i - ' l i

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins

...

908-686-5229

973-258-0302

JMG St.RVKT. INC

732-34(1-1220
CAll NOWKWIHinSliUMf

ADDITIONS

1

IRRIGATION

You Deserve The Best.., We
Remodeling
Special

PRO SCAPE License 0020980

IRRIGATION

FREE
ESTIMATE

WINTERIZATION

JMSJ bailie Onh

UWN SPRINKLER S

973-940-8832

FOR

VOMY'S HOMES
AililjlliHis< KII • U I I I I ^ ' I I M I I I S ' l i n k s ' I)

\

Hi'iiiivnliiiiK • Wlmliin> • \ i n i l • SiiHiiH S|>n inlisl

Thf only lr£i<imoii \mtriiwi
niunm
in tht rrmmliliiii; Imsimw

Free Est. 9 7 3 - 3 7 9 - 2 4 3 4 f tilty tnt

A&C
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES*INT/EXT PAINTING
FROM YOUR BASEMENT W YOUR ROOF
FULLY INSD. * FREE EST.

CALL

908-259-0013

s-u^ D C V r N A v m v E - Z A - o r , tVE ACCEPT

Gervasi Inc.
wee
10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation
WWWGERVOINC.COM

1-866-646-4378

V'SA MASTE?CAaD Wi\ i DSC0VE3
.

CRAFTSMAN
CARPENTRY

Installed • Retinisbea • Sanded
Carpel, Upholttery A On Site Drapery Cart
Oriental a Area Rugs Cleaned 4 Restored

800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

CKDAK KSTATKS, INC.
IIOMKKKMOItKI IN<;

908-722-8143
tull< l i m i m i A
HOME IMPROVEMEN1

Fits tilimalti • Fully llcenud & Iniuntf
t00% Financing Available

• CVilini»s • Windows • Wo
• Dooix • 1\H\'IHN • 1 Kvks • K
» KiMiov.itions • Additions

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential • Commercial

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME

800-452-2363 • 908-322-3767

FOR ALL YOUR I l I C T W C A L NEEOt
PROMPT FRIENDLY SCRVICC H U E 1ST.

. .„ FULLY INSURED, BONDED
wo
90B-665-0649
eastern
14 1
j power $ 1tafing * ""'' ""

EP&I

I'ofOwf 10 Y M H

on

908-789-9098
www CMltsiiuiv.upcnti y <~om

973Nlck Voapn

S i n n Hi-1i'U- 1 0 ill I*.
ADDITIONS

RESIDENTS REMODEL ING
ADDITIONS • ALIbRATlONS
• WINDOWS'ALL 1YPES Of SIDING

908-276-7606

•Additions'Kitchens* Renovations
• Dormers«Painting • Pecks • Bald * Wine Cellars
Ovet 3S years ol lop Qualify Work at
Affordable Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc.

908-245-5280
ill'-' isli.!'..l!fSMull| I n i r r J t

lumtin

HiL'S'iU.'lviilS COM

Exterior / Interior

Meticulous Expert Work!!
Commerci.il • Residential
Additions • Rcnovnlions
Vinyl Replacement Windows
Ml! I I SI
hilly In*

908-272-4033 • 908-803-8422 (Cell)

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Roofing • sidinq «Kitchens
Bathrooms • B suit • Decks

908-835-9208

CARPENTRY X W
PAPIC CONSTRUCTION All
Walls, Roof, DOOR, Windows, Siding. Sills. Beams

"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974
ALL ITEMS REMOVED
' " A L S O LIGHT M O V I N G ' "
FURNITURE* APPLIANCES* ETC.

(908)769-8524
(908| 295-2627\

Animal. Insect & Rot Damage. Stonn Doors, fence
Lighting. Phone. Cat*, Appliance & Fixtures
Sump Pump & Gutters- Drained To Street
FOR MAI f 51SMATES * Oft INSURANCE COMPANIE S

| GENE - 908-233-4080 • 908-810-5228

800-831-8853

' 908-769-6558 l4brJ"
908447-6500 (cm)
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Scotch Plains Builders
"Your Hometown Expert"

PAVER DRIVEWAYS • WALKS • PATIOS
STONE.TWBER RETAINING SYSTEMS • NEW PLANTINGS
DRAINAGE CORRECTIONS • NEW LAWNS
CERTIFIED PAVER BRICK INSTALLERS

908-272-5422
LANDSCAPING

flL
f

Home Repairs

WEEKLY LAWN CARE
SPRING A FALL CLEAN-UPS
SHRUB A TREE PLANTING & PRUNING
SNOW PLOWING & SALTING
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSUHED

Improvements, LLC

973-313-1844

-WE 00 IT ALL-LARGE OR SMALL"
' EMERGENCY REPAIRS • FAHS • LIGHTING •
RESOHABIE PRICES • FULLY INS. •

UCt9M

908-755-2059
908-464-2287
CERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.
RESIDENTIAL ; COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Roof fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

908-769-6845

KREDER ELECTRIC
Lic#91?4

FREE ESTIMATE

-464-8980

s' LANDSCAPING

Andrew Flint
GENERAL CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING • DECORATING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS
CORIAN'FORMICA TOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS-ALL REPAIRS
TILE'SHEETROCK
, w DEPENDABLE SINCE 1927

973-377-7708-973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

973-701 -8052

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
NEW INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS
17YRS. EXP. CALL DAN

I Time For Fall Clean Up

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MR, MOORE
FRAMING • DOORS • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
DECK'SHEETROCK 'BASEMENTS
FREE EST

FULLY INS.

908-346-3218
CLEANUP SERVICES

AL'S CLEAN UP

CLOPAY ' UFTMASTER ' GENIE

REASONABLE RATES
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
Residential • Commercial

All Types • No Job Too Small
Finish Carpentry
25 Years Experience
Neat Professional Work

GARAGE DOORS

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

LANDSCAPING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

^^i—ti'i'iiirnr—TUriiii'fiinti^^^^

ADDITIONS* DORMERS* SIDINGS ROOFING

i: Wl'ROWFLOORS LOOK UKE SEW
iNSTAI.l.Hl) • RHPAIKI-ID • KHFINISIH^

KNchem • Baths • Tile • Finish Basements
Carpentry • Windows • Doors
Water Insect Damage • General Repairs

908-322-4425

ELECTRICIAN

LAVITOL PAINTING

hy (iconic Inc.

I me t\i!jvnlr\ •SimlVikvn 1'l.iib • AJJ A I i-vd
• AiMiiu'iii • KiKhci> • H.iihrxvim
•. Fully ln\.
• li'!.ilKnii>\.iiu>iisi
Fru Kit.

ImfMnT*

1

WOOD FLOORS

J. A. Construction

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ELECTRICIAN

There is no substitute tor experience

CALL 908-276-1272 TODAY!

Hardwood Floor Specialists

BUILDING > REMODELING

'ROVRMENT

rM *'. \TERiZATK3N

TOOAV TO SCHEDULE

DISPOSAL SLHVICt

AMKKK AN ( USTOM RIv
oil) WORIJ) t RUTsmssuir

.

732-388-2248 • 973-376-77S3

HOME IMPROVEMENT

WOOD

"Speciaizing In Antique Floors"
Installations * Borders • Inlays
Repairs • Sanding & Finishing
Custom Color A Finishes

NEW INSTALLATIONS OVER S1J00
SYR. GUARANTEE ON NEW INSTALLTION
SERVICE • REPAIRS • START-UPS
• WINTERIZATIONS •
«U*MJOftBfl*WJS
UCHiX

532-1501

'908-862-2658*

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS

KtiMOVAL A HAULING SEKV1LKS
n-.WYARDDUMPSTERS
KI{SII)I:NTIAI./COMMERCIAL

MERALDUWN SPRINKLERS LLC
$ 2 0 0 OFF

NO JOB TOO SMALL
(From Taylor Hardware|

DEMOLITION

riJI.I.Y I.IC, 4 INSURED
DEMOLITION & CLEANUP

N i l k ' , < M ! i .• l u l l I F I N .

ilites'F't-!; Es!

908-389-9289

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Call Art
We Return All Calls

FLOOMb

Fine Hniiii linprmTinnil \ Hrmnilvliui;

• • >• i<-,r-,-\%:-

(732)396-3756

Work Personally Performed by Owner

DOMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES

ADDITIONS

ABOVE CONSTRUCTION INC.

PAINTING • WALLPAPCRINC
TILE • MOLDINGS
GENERAL I N T / i X T REPAIRS

HANDYMAN

APVANCEPFlOORMft
HARCWOOP aOOR SPECIALISTS

•

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT

Odd Jobt • Rubbish Removal • Painting
Power Withing • Driveway Sealing • Gutter Cleaning
Attic / Basement / Garage Clean up
Replacement Windows
,.
No Job Too Smalt"

DISPOSAL SERVOS

• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS
• DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE > CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

m:;

Indoor A Outdoor Maintenance A Repairs

Fully Lie.

j CARPENTRY BY PAUL
ARCHITECTURAL

HANDS FOR HIRE uc

Installation • Removal • Repair
Masonry Work
Steps • Brick Paving • PatioB

el

ADDITIONS

ANCELO'S FENCE

Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc.
Estate Clean Outs

"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

908-245-8351

TOPSOIL • SOD • PLANTING
•SEEDING'SHRUBS
"We Cut Unwanted Trees"
Special Rates for Sr. Citizens

908-352-3680
Low Prices • Free Est.
LANDSCAPE

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
tor All Your iMiidscaping Seeds
Stump Removal • Powerwashing
Excavating • RR Ties • Tree Removal
Interlock Pavers • New Driveways
Fencing • Dra'nage • Mulch'ng
D
& Sod • Lawn Service

908-889-1783

FENCING

VIACON CONSTRUCTION L.L.C.
DESIGN BUILD
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
HISTORICAL RESTORATION
email: viaconllctfmsn.corn

908-232-2730

A. PLAIA & SON FENCE

NED STEVENS

Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade
Year Round Installations - Free Estimates
NEW & REPAIRS

GUTTER CLEANING & INSTALLATION

908-654-5222

Next Day Service In Most Cases
',Fully Ins. 7 Days

800-542-0267
S35-S75 Average House

T

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CflLL CHRISTINE

-800-981-5640

SUNSET PINES

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIOEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.
CARPENTRY WORK

908-522-1544
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Showing remarkable poise and patience
Ihe goal." said Heather Rodriguez. "I have
the Scotch Plains Lightning U13 Gtrls'
missed that shot before".
Soccer team upped their reccrO to 3-1
With a 2-0 hatftime lead, the Lightning
Sunday at WardlaA Harindge School with
refused to play conservatively and contintheir most * e l l ro^raed effort oi ihe year, a
ued to attack, Joanna Naugle made several
3-0 victory over Sou!*" Piainlield
spectacular runs down the left side where
"This tvas ci,r bes! game of (he year ".
she frequently outmaneuvered two defendsaid coach Luis Rodriguez
ers and Katie Cornaccrva. back after missing two games was equally effective OP the
Each of Ire three goals * a s highlight
dim material Ja»cnr,i Costeilo maae one o< right side
her patented ru^s Irom defense to where
The only goal of the second half turned
she patiently depos>iect a perfect 25 yard
Out to t>e the ultimate in poise as Glover
shot with her lett loot into the upper corner
connected on a perfectly placed penalty
of the goal Despite !he demoralising effect
Kick What made it so impressive was that
the goal could f-ave had. Soutr^ Plamdeid
she had to shoot a second time because the
fought back hard and almost t>ea the game
referee claimed he hadn't yet blown his
on a breakaway that goalie Rachel Parser
y,h<stle So she calmly made almost Ihe
was able to deflect away
e»act shot a second time
The Lightning added t o then lead |USt
The defense ot Alyssa Straniero.
before halftime as Angelica Glover drew
Costeilo. Mana-Pia Rivero. Jactyri Lazarus
several defenders to her Before passing to a and Knsten Thompson made things easy tor
wide open Heather Rodriguez, who had an goalies Parker a n d Cathy Harley. who split
empty hall of the goal to snoot tor and calmthe first half and Lazarus who played most
ly hit a low shot into the empty net.
of the second halt Brittany Biondi seemed
"It's a play that looks easy but a lot o» to be everywhere from her midheld position
and received tremendous support Irom
players shoot it over the goal." said
Harley.
Jessica
Nagoumey,
Nina
Rodnguei of his daughter
Brownstone and Rodriguez. Chefy! Monteiro
"I was really scared I would kick it over

and Rachel Kreyer both hud spectacular
games on the line and each came inches
from scoring.
Because the Union Pulsars dropped
their team, the Lightning get nn unexpected
iveek off next weekend. Their next scheduled game wilt be Sunday Octo 1 .-r 30
against Edison
GOLD RUSH
The Scotch Plams U11 Girls soccer
team, the Gold Rush showed their resilient
side Saturday Stung by a late first halt goal
thiil negated a dominant performance and
tied the game, the Gold Rush erupted for
thiee unanswered goals and produced their
most balanced offensive performance ol the
>ear in a -t-1 victory over the While SaDres
al Ternll Middle School
Neha Pannurs moved up from her fullback position to deposit A loose ball into the
net from fifteen yards late in ihe first hall for
the game winner. It came shortly alter the
Sabra goal which came on a breakaway
Earlier Nikki Hodulik alertly pounced on n
rebound of a Laurn Totfolo shot to open the
scoring early in the fust half.
In the second hail the Gold Rush clicked
on all cylinders arid only some spectacular
goal keeping kept the score down. Toftolo
scored an insurance goal on a hard high

Raiders, Blue Devils
get top two UCT seeds

IT'S TIME
TO GET LOST 1

Union was seeded third, folThe Scotch Plains-Fanwood
and Westfieid High boys soccer lowed by Union Catholic,
teams earned the top two seed for Elizabeth, Cranford, Brearley
this year's Union County and Dayton. The first round must
Tournament.
be completed by Oct. 19, with the
Scotch Plains, the defending quarterfinals scheduled for Oct.
champ, earned the top seed and 27, the semifinals Nov. 3 and the
will host Sunnnit/Pluinfield pre- final Nov. 10 nt 2 p.m. at Kenn
liminary round survivor in the University.
first round next week. Westfieid
(6-1-3) is seeded second 1and will
host Rose lie Pnrk/Rosellt winner
in the first round.

from Ehiat)L'!h Zoidis Gain's soeond go.
came on an assist from Knstoti Oitrt'l! .111.1
Stephanie Slodvsi-k.v Erin Milloi si-oii»d tit
third goat, IUM third ot tin 1 soason oft a
t>*celU>nt lujslit 1 p!.*v t'v f r m Haruii1 .in .j
Woi'di'l Anelk! WiU.vninini. Ayri Wisli
AiajiiStin.) He.V, Allison Ot-i-ilaPdiM. ,v.1
The
Wosttipkl
iiu.iHornii'r,
tr
Sciiil.il'li.i. ,>l.-n;i ivitli !lu> di'fi'iiso. l)t>kf II
hk)h-(Ku%oitHi Siiiuinit ottLUiio to only 01

WESTRELD DEFEATS SUMMIT
The Woslfield Olun Dovils U14 (jirls
intercciunly soccor learn lieto.ited the pioviouslyunbiKiten Summit Ortmkt'rs 3-1 to
improve their record to J - 0 - l Ariel Gulo
scored hor third and fourth goals of Ihe season to lend the attack.
Tho lirst goal came oil an oxcellent feed

October 1 4 t h - 1 8 t h

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Corn Maze
4 Acres ol Fun1
Open weekends thru
J Ndv a i i a m ()|>f?i
5 ' admission
S'> ,HJPS >> I?

785 Central Avenue
New Providence
(908) 771-0300

1 A unite* tiovi
food Music Rides

Howell Living History Farm

609-397-2555

>•«/<• i i m u i i i

JOIN US FOR A WEEK-LONG CELEBRATION
Gifts and Refreshments

WIN A COLOR TV/DVD
IN OUR GRAND OPENING
SWEEPSTAKES

DELBARTON SCHOOL

your results!
(908) 575-6683

II you have ever dreamed of owning a (me piano, this is the
opportunity you've been looking tor. Vienna Piano and Delbarton School
will be selling all of the pianos used on campus in the past lew months.
You are invited to participate in the FINAL SALE of (hose fine
instruments.
These pianos are part of an institutional loan program and are
deeply discounted. We must sell these instruments to make room
for the new pianos to be used in the coming academic year. Baldwin,
Stelnway, Yamaha and more wilt be offered at substantially below
market prices.
PRIVATE APPOINTMENTS ARE SUGGESTED and are available
limited basis. Friday, October 11 and Saturday, October 12. Sunday,
October 13 the sale will bo open to goneral public from 12 Noon
to 6:00 p.m. and will be strictly on a first come, first served basis. Please
cad 60O-637-3B99 to schedule a private appointment. APPOINTMENTS
ARE LIMITED TO SO SCHEDULED TIMES AND WILL BE GIVEN ON A
FIRST CALL BASIS.

Air Conditioning t Hating By

0°c FINANCING
Utility Rebates
Up to $850
No Payments til Oct. 2003

Enter our FREE drawing between now and October 1Blh
and you may win a 20" Toshiba Color Flat Screen
TV/DVD Combo. Just come in and fill out an entry
blank and drop it into our entry box on display in our
lobby. One entry per adult.
inlMnls must he I H yc.irs of ,\y,v nr olcli'i. C'rt'ilil Union Hoard
of Directors, employers, 01 nu'iiihi'rs oi their families, and
suppliers are mil eligible. Winners need tiol Uv present Id win.

APPOINTMENTS SUGGESTED • 800-837-3899

J-800-222-0643.

goal Sijiiunit previously had scored 12
go.iis i-i tiioir lust I A O games- The Blue
D<mls h.n.' .inothoi tough lost this week
[il.i\iiu) toe Wcsttii'ld r . i k o n s
In othiv Ul-t Curls inti'ioounty action last
m'oVfi'.i l!ii> Wfstliold Joistiy Girls lost a
tiuivjh Killle ILI tho S(iriinjtiel(i Lighlmnfl 5-2.
Tho Wt>siiii'M W.tvus ciuleateti the Soulh
Moi.nl.iin tiiass Stums -t-0 the Westlield
Sd.irKs lost to the Union Panthers 5-0.
jVoii-h I'litins * J iloltmtad Westfieid #4 6-0.
I t i o Wesltiokl
Fitk-ons defeated t h e
Wfstli.'id l>,inllH>rs :>• 1.

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

GREAT PUMPKIN

LJIUJUJ ' -

us

shot from ten yards off a perfect pass from
Gina Pelosi. Caitlm Hoynes-OConnor was
rewarded tor her hustle by out fightimj two
defenders to score the final goal ironi stunt
rrtngt1
The Gold rush, now 3-0-1 onco .loan
received solid goalkeeping from tht> Inp ot
Mary Beth Fiedler, Katie Gartner j m i E w
Rosentieck. Making things easier toi I t v m
was the defensive group of Panium. s n i p er Shannon Rennets. J e s s i c i Mooio.
Christina Bobyack and Saiah L.uanis As
usual Pelosi.Toflolo and Hoyiv-O'Ci'r.imi
dominated the midlield with .issisl.tivt 1 ttom
fast
improving
Am;*m1>i
Hodruiut'.'
Providing
excellent
line
play w i s
Hodulik.Chnslint! MuipHy and Allison
Slantec.
With no game, nest woi?k Iho Gold flush
are hoping t o have the injured Toni Ann
GattO2Zi back in the lineup tor (ht'ir final u v ular season game on October 13

II Mill M

Wednesday
Pnoi To
Pufolicnlion

•

One Call Puts You In Touch WMh Th«te Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Inctepwwfrnt Prtt * Suburban Him• Crantofd Chronicle 'Record Press
To P l a c e Your A d C a l l CHRISTINE 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 5 6 4 0
FUMERO BROTHERS
MASONRY

ROBERT BIZZARRO

MARINO'S PAINTINO

PAINTING

THE NEATtSJ PAINTER AROUND

•Professional Work*
Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • SpacMing • Decfci

At Jypes Ot Concrete & Asphalt Work ,
Porches • Sidewalks • Brick Pavers
• Patios • Drrveways 'Belgium Block
1
Free Estimate'

PEST CONTROL, INC.
...For Dynamite Service
...Call 908-490-1491

I

Eiptrt Pnptnben » Clt*hUp
Htpt Vacuum Swtding • Interior A Extork*
D w k t « Drtvwrnt • Faui FktWtH
PapMtwngtng I WaHpapar I

Family Owned & Operated
All Insects 4 Rodents Treated
Free Inspection/Esl. 'Fast & Professional Service

NO' A SUBCDWIHAf r-jn ,VE IK. " ( [ <V(JHK

• M8-232-M3S - 90t-M1-3TS7.

908-604-8688
GORMAN PAINTING

CUSTOM MURALS

EXTERIOR PA1N1
SPECIALIZING IN:
ALUMINUM SIDING REPAINTING

Hand Painted
ANY SUBJECT OR SIZE
RENDERINGS SUBMITTED

20% OFF
DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING
BEST PRICE-FAST SERVICE

800-859-4329

908-464-8992

A1 SUMM

PAINTING UNLIMITED

PLUM8ING & HEATING
N J . STATE LIC. 14190
Hi iHifltlil • Commirciil • Indttlriil
No Job Too Small' Wi Rilurn All Cilti
t'rtt K\t,
Hondrd & ln\ured
Wat*r H t i t i n Installed
Staim 4 Hoi Witir Haat Boilirt ImtitUd

INTERIOR SPECIALIST FOR THE WINTER
SKC
• RENEWING YOUR OLD MUM. SUMNO
• POWERWASHMO VINYL SCKHO, DECKS t MTK3S
AIL WORK 0U*R. SA.CITZ DtSC

tM0>n a avmm cit*m*o IMCML

f f l £ f CST.

(.mtipk'tc Rixif Stripping Sprualjsis* All Hrpjiirs
SJIIIIIH • Wintlows
hilly liiMircilIn c l.sluii.ilcs

Exlirior/lnterior
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DECK REFfNISHING

TwkiSMdfiMorflMMMd
TANK LOCATION

SOIL

FREE ESTMATES STATE UCWJSO1134

908-518-0732
PRO
TANK

,

2D1-964-1001

INTERIOR PAINTING

OIL TANK
SERVICES

DECK POWERWASHING ft
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING* ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

TILL J-27-02

906-486-4364

RESIDENTIAL OIL TANKS SPECIALISTS

utmm

908-851-0057

.

www.proUnkiervicet.com

908-317-6846

We return phone calls!"

CARPENTRY • G U n E R CLEANING

• ADDITIONS •

ADF POWtKWASHING

FROM START TO FINISH

iftM

Driveways • Sidewalks * Parking Lots
Resurfacing • Seal Coating
Belqium Blocks • interlocking Pavers

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

Fully Ins.

MMf7-»7I7

908-925-3336
fMdinttal 4 CommarcW

908-789-9508 908487-0614

800-393-4951

l

PAINTING* ROOFING/SIDING
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Asphalt Contractor

Sttnftt • Cwcnd
TRUCKS IBACKHOE RENTAL
FrMEfDmilH
Fully Intured
Stntag Um Cwlj »<«ei«j'C*Ll 1MTS»*5IC

& WINDOWS
Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

POWERWA&MIKG

EAST COAST MARINE
SERVICE, INC.

ROOFING • SIDING

800-794-5325
www.clarkbulkk-r<ljit.tinn

£JTT. t INT POLL 1 BRUSH

AMV HOOU

N.J.
TIMBERLINE
BUILDERS, INC

lixpcricnu-

If s Termile i Carpenter An! Season

908-688-0481

Ml.tf

WE STOP LEAKS

CLARK BUILDERS, inc.

H0RI2ID HSTAUKI /SITtSFACTION

908-232-7308

732-381-0731

REF1NISHIHG

ROOflMG

TILE CONTRACTOR

CARRIAGE HOUSE

DUFFY ROOFING

TILE CONTRACTOR

908-277-3815

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY
?
• SPRINGFIELD*

IWERIONbhatKATlXG & JUIW HPSIiRVI(.LS

1-888-636-3338

NB HOME IMPROVEMENT

JOSEPH F. PETRONE
ROOFING SPECIALIST

All Your Roofing Need*
R«»ld«ntl»l
a^ggggi M c Cart. DAU04219
Free Eatlmatas Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

RKHNISHING CO.

i

/COVERS WTEBIU t USOft /SACKED B! (UF COHP.

j MEAT CLEAN PHOWSIKMML WORK

FURNITURE RESTORATION
HARDWOOD FLOORS

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

Commercial • Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs
Free Est, Fully Ins,

TREE SERVICE

LOUIE'S PAINTING
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
'OH FAtU tMCIAL

FILLED/REMOVED
DEPAPPflOVED* ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

.,

908-964-4860

wmn
;
:•

moof we usEktuns • SHEETDOCI PAKEUW
• MIROR CARff NTRf
IMST/U.I « W GUTTMS/VUDERS
REASDNMU MTtS • rULU INS.
•5f flt'«ffi UH10H COUHTf FOR PVtff » YWS'

908-964-7359 732-574^875
PAIHTINGMALLPAPEfl

D. H. PAINTING

GOOD CHOICE

Powerwashlng • Vacuum Sanding
Deck Treatments • Carpentry Work
Driveway Sealing • Gutter Cleaning

INTERIM/EXTERIOR

Wwreniy

908-598-185$
ME:

MPERHAHGINOI WALLPAPER REMOVAL
COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
15 YEARS EXP. • REFERENCES AVAILABLE
FBEEEST-• FULLY US.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771 -0428

'DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry • Excavation
Curbing • Paving Stone 'Walkways
Free Est.
Fully Ins.

908-561-6452
PES 1 CONTROL

A EASTERN
FimiljOwTttd/Openltd
"We i n t Local ConttrrT

CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
ROACHES • KfTlES • WCf • ICES LICENSE He I U U

(973) S664157 (908) 464-5544

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE
Safely Cutbacks • Insured
Character Trims & Shading
Removals when necessary
"ttr will lirul imy pntpinul"
Frge Csti/riiildS

908-241-4195
973-469-0869

908-862-4570

908-354-0948

TREE SERVICE

ROOFING

BEST-DEAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
$300 Off Any Job Over $2500
Siding* Windows* Gutters
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

POWELL'S ROOFING
Residential Rovfing ipt c jalhte
•NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT
WEE

908-928-0362

FULLY

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

„,

908-276-5752

SBT
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Low mortgage rates can beboth help and hindrance
report by the Meyora Group, a research selecting a franchi.se affiliation?
A. One of the most important business
and
conHulting firm.
COPI.KY NfvWS SKHVIPK
I»w interest raU*» worry investor a« decisions made by re;il estate brokf-rK i«
ny'K hinU>ric low tnort^jiK'' intc;r«nt funds flow from tiUtckx to IXJIMIH and com- choosing the right franchise affiliation.
an* Kraut for honm buyrrH, and for panieH reviwe fiarnin^M MtaternentH to The wrong selection <an \x- costly and
who want U> refinanc<; an refmrt weak profits. Also, low rates ea.se frustrating - even fatal for some brokerinflationary (jresNure. (!on.Hef|uently, coni- age firms.
g
^
There are aboul W) niajor re.-tl estate
patiieH are una)>lc to regain much credihle
But not overyow bonefitK from low pricing power during this moderaU- fr;iriciii,se organizations to choose from.
ruUsn.
Mont brokers who nflili.ile with a franntcovftry period, forcing them to keep payIn HOHH; m-o^rn\>\ni- nu-na, piirt.iculitrly roll« Jean while hooHting productivity, the rlli.v group do so berause they feel the
Ihoac with low unciiijiloynwnt, low vnU's report Maid.
need for iiiinie recognition. They want to
an; pulling insiny rental Uriitmls into
Them* faclorH contribute U> declining Ix' JI;U1 of ;i .strong referral network,
homnownnrHhip. Renters, who find conHumer confidence. Thi.s can jicgHtively training program and a .sophisticated
monthly moH^Jigc payments arc 1<;SH, or influence all area.s of our economy if the high-tech network. Hut there's more to r>e
slightly iiiont, liian t.hoir rent payments, trend continues. That includes the liome considered by a broker looking for the
(ire; U'lipinfj nL Ilif chance lo enjoy tin' buying market.
right connection.
iwnflfitH ofhoineowuerHhip.
"If you wind up going with ;i Iranchi.se
TJie nuinlxT of COHKUHIITK pl;innuif: to
l/)w demand makes it tou^h oti nwin;rn buy a home \mn declined from M> percent ba.^cd solely on the razzle-dazzle stuff
of multifainily fcsidciitia] huiidin^H and in Au^iiHt to .'{..'( percent in Septcmlwr, they present you with at the beginning,
developera of rental unitn. C«ii,w<|u<?ritly according U> a recent mirvey. However, the you'll live to regret it," wrot<» broker
there in a downturn in building permilH real e.state market continuesti>In? .strong, Kicliard Da I low in a publication of the
arid building HturtH for multifainily cli*v«J- and most nniilyntH Hay it will continue National Association of Iteitltors. "Most
opim'ntH and rental unitn.
franchise agreements run five to 10 years
that way for norm* time to come.
\j>w inortfrngK rtili'M t)\iHt V) percent lit
HI
in length, HO brokers have to live with a
UU'H writing) JIIHO CHUHV. weakneKH in
bad choice for an awfully long time."
(J,
Whnt
diM'
H
a
broker
connider
when
other economic wtlorH, according to a
BY JAMES M.WOOPAHP

\v\ard-\\ 'inning
Active Adult ('(immunities
Your one-stop smart guide to 52 award-winning
Active Adult Communities throughout New
Jersey, I'eunsylvtiniu, and Delaware

Get it Free!
1-877-55-ACTIVE
or
ActiveAdultHousing.com
Sfl

Mups

lower in California than in other states.
But the trend of modest increases applies
nationwide.
Another current trend in the warranty
field is coverage for condominiums and
town houses. This plan is usually offered
for a considerably lower fee than for
basic coverage of a single-family residence.
Also, some warranty plans now offer
additional coverage for such items as
roofs, septic pumping, pool sweep motor
and pump, etc.
The typical warranty plan covers n
tj. Are home warranty costs going up or home's major o[>er;tUng systems for one
year after the close of a purchase transdown?
A. Home warranty costs and coverage action. Basic coverage usually includes
plumbing, heating and electrical sysareas are increasing.
In 1992, the basic warranty plan cost tems, most built-in appliances and water
typically ranged from $22T> to $2-l">, heaters. Many plans also cover such
according to a report from the Home items as air conditioners, clothes washWarranty Association of California. ers and dryers rind refrigerators.
Tiie home warranty field is very comToday, the range is $210 to $255. That's
to shop around for the
considerably lower than the rate of home jM'titive. It pays
plan that t*bst meeU your nwds and is
price increases.
Home warranty rates an* generally most cost-effective
He was dissatisfied with the recruitment and training support he received
from his previous franchise affiliation.
and recently signed on with another
group.
"A culture match is very important in a
franchise relationship," Hallow said. "And
the only way to really evaluate this is to
check the franchise out thoroughly. That
means going to the franchiser's offices
and carefully evaluating what the company's core values are and whether or not
it's a good fit with yours."

Burgdorff ERA honors two employees
hit;* a long li.st of aceoinp H ,
including awards in
N.IAK Million Dollar Sales Club in
(lold, Silver and Bronze IJ'VCIM,
Community Service Award mid
Realtor Associate of the Year.
You can rontart her at (i)OHi
or email
Su.san-

. DeckerSeKs!"

Financial Advice
18-ste|> Buyers (iuide

AWARD WINNINC; OFFICE

Let me put my knowledge,experience and carit^ dedication to work for you
Call Mr. Decker at WH-i-i-iS"-! \2H if you're thinking of buying or selling!

i timumknl GmHetoHn*mrtrHome of
Yum (hokr in It* Hmmmmifyqf*mr<Mtt.

CRANFORD
REALTY EXECUTIVES
Jenny & Mark Rcrsc

HOME OI> THE WEEK
SCOTCH WAINS

SIMPLY IRRKSISTABLE

$475,<MH»

1 KA

Muvi> \\f.\\\ i n t o t i n s ~.11,11V1111L: i>\|>,ituk-iL I l i n u W o t l'.i|K" w i t h 4 I v i l n m i m , J
h u l h v ( ' A C . T i n 1 m a m ii|'ttiitvs i i u l m l f II'IIUHU'U'J k i u l i f i i ,iml lulli*. II,nil
( l o o t s , li'i'Cllll) ji.llllU-il ill . u u i i n i i S l l u . i i a l nil liiij'i 1 |-.ilk like piiipi'llV o i l t|iik't >

2 \ S* i . I ' n i l m A \ e , ( . ' . U

ERA Meeker Realty

908-709-8400
i

ttn

y

124 South Ave E.~
Cranford. NJ 07016

YOUR office col
T<Btiy RodomsiQ

Voice Mail: (908) 272-2570 X28
Eves: (908) 276-3437

ttu

@ 908-575-6722

Fax: (908) 272-5216
E-Mail: WILLIAM.DECKER@ERA.COM

zinan
mma

M E OF "OUR SUCCESS STOHES1*

MBT EMMNJEL FMfiOSO, FQMH HMEOtMH OF
#1-475 CAMHmSlMWQH.
CUZtfETH. ft/
nWKMG M i GUZMAN IWLTY, MC.
461-475 CATWWISTRBT MMA, EUZAKTH, NJ
HOME CLOSED ON SEITEMER 27,2002

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
PRODUCT
RATE
Bl.ii k Kivt>i ^ lilfUlrU]

.10 YR nxF.n
UiYR FIXED
\YRJUMBO

"Dear Jill:
We would like to say Thank you to Jill Guzmantorall the
patience that she had in the sale of our Condo. We are going
to always remumbor her service and will recommend her to
everyone.

• * E TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF RflST TIME SWING MD SEUWG.'!.'"
M61-4T5 CJLTWBNE STKfT, MMA, Wtt LISTED BY JAi GUZMAN Of
J U 0U2HAN KAitY, MC. MD SOiD 11W QMKN STUt I t T
'OUR SUCCESS S T M I E W WE NEVER ENNN4*
U t T YOUR HONE WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND IECONE ONE

OFOIMfUCCESSITOMEre
•OUR U t T REFERENCE IS TOUR NEKMIOl'S
mnyiUGUZMANREALTY.COM
NOW mOUOLY CEIEIRATINQ OUR 1 4 " ANNIVERSARY!!
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90 DAY
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75 DAY
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90 DAY
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60 DAY
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30 YR FIXED

,

6019
4 361
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5%
5%
5%

•OUR 6€ST BEFeKEHCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR'"
7 G E L M 0 R A A V I N J E . ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 072C2

908-353-861 1

60 DAY
60 DAV
•

Rates nro supplied tiy Iho tenders .ind iMosentcd without guiiranlim R^iles j n d terms nre subject lo change Lenders interested >n displaying inlormatiori should
contact C M 1. # B0O-426-45C5 Conlaci lenders for moie information en other products or additional fees whic^i may apply C M I and t i e NJN Publications assume no liability for
rypogr.iphical errors or omissions Rates wore supplied by the lenders on October 3. 2002
M.P-nol pfovded by institution

VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgageinfo.com
Copyright. 2000. Cooperative Mortgage Information, Inc All Rights Reserved.
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40 DAY

CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HERE!!
JILL GUZMAN REALTY. INC.
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Sincerely,
Emanual Fragoso
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc
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(908)709 1077
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ter located at fiOO North Avenue
West, West field For real estate
assistance, or to inquire about n
career in real estate, call the office
at ifKlHi 2;i;)-()()(i5. You canfindUH
on the Web at www burgdorff coin
where you can learn more utmut
the West field Office and the mur
ket urea, individual Web pages for
each sales associate, electronic
listings and directions to the
Burgdoi-iTKKA office.
Founded in 19.riH, Hurtidorff
KRA is the nut ion's top producing
KRA real estate firm in sales dol
lar volume The company consists
of 700 .-*«les ii.ssocintcs and lf>
offict's. The international ERA real
estate network includes more than
2,"i(Hl independently owned mid
operated brokern^e offices \Mt
more than 28.000 brokers and]
sales associates in all 50 of the
United States and 2K other coun-,
tries and territories. Hurgdorff •
KRA is a member of the NKT family
of
companies. N'RT.
Incorporated, the nation's lending
residential real estate brokerage
company, is a subsidiary of
Onciunt Corporation.

point** professional for 12 years
and resides in Cranford.
She is an active member of the
Cranford .Junior Woman's Club,
the Harden Chili of Cranford and a
trustee of the Cranford Historical
Society. She completed the
i.s fi member iif the NJAK
National Trust for Historic
K < |
Sides
Cluh,
Preservation's
Historic
Keal
Hur^ilorfT Sp«'fialint, I'rcHiduitts
Kstate
Program
in
2001.
You
may
Klit.c 2001, and n iiicinhcr in
Julie Murphy has also been
Kc^iHtry of Distinction, :m honor awarded with Listnic A|»t-nt of the contact her at <!>0H> 2X1-2-18K or
at
-Julie
itttuinrd liy tliusi* for outstanding Month for August 2(KI2 Murpliv email (1> her
Mur|>h\< burtidorfl com.
licrloiiiiiiiKc a n d tiiaikt'tiii^
has
rei-i'ived
many
(iistin^nished
Judith
A
Safari.
Vice
in r»'iil t'.ilntf1 for ovrr lf> yiirs.
awards and has heen a ineinlter in
Ma.SMa in alHO certified in the New .Jersey Association of Presidem/Mana^er of Hur^dorff
HiHl.orii'iil
PrcHiTvatinn
by Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club. KRA's Westflold, added that, "We
National Trust in Washington l
SIH* has been a New .Jersey real are exiremely proud of the productiun thai Susan and
Julie has achieved.
Their hard work and
dedication
to their
clients' needs
have
resulted in a hif,'!i production for February We
I realize that iisin>£ "Mr Decker' is ;i bit lonmtl. A tier
congratulate both Susan
and Julie on their many
.M> years of U':uh*njj in tht' (r.intortl School System it
outstanding accomplishM'fins to he the must appropriate for former students,
ments "
their parents aiut the many others I've mil. However,
The HurgdorfT KRA
(his periodic ad will tot us on Keal Instate!
Hrauch office is a fullservice real estate cenThis year I will he honored it ihe (Quarter Century
(lub." Thai's 2S years of selling Keal listate In a Inisiness not known for it's longevity. I eonsider this quite
an honor. I h.ive been a nu-mher of the Million Dollar
Sales Club many times - iiu hiding I W through J(HM
Also I've been an I-HA Ikyond lixtellenee" participant i of the last S years This awaril honors the lop
BiDeckef
>,des
associates in the country lor I-KA hi short •
[RA
v n t w ^ s / n ».•«
uMr Dicker - Sells!"
WKSTFIEU)
SIIHIIU MHHN.-I,
n Hroker Annnciiilt's <>( thp
Wtmtficld iiiYtu' of HurKclnrff KRA
Kciiltor, 1ms IM'I-H liunurccl ;IK
AHCIII of llic Month for

r

:bctober11, 2002
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Automotive/Classified
Honda's new models
offer more reliability
Thi 1 AtTord sedan s a\t'i\i^e buyer
is a •Iti-yi'ar-dld iiuuric-d man with
' t'llI'l-KV N K W S S K ! i \ h t :
an empty nest who bu\> an Accord
It was 1988, and I'd just paid In-Ciuise of value And that's not
$1,200 rash f<ir a 15*77 Honda
what dictated my automotive purAccnrd hatchback with llfi.OOO chases in mv
',U\>.
miles on it. One nt" th<> previous
Call it an early mullit'e crisis, or
.owners had luvt'ivd ilic mi^mal
lack of puid sense. I've chusen to
blue puim with wlnt.'
hut forjM
h a w spoils cats and bit; sport utiltht 1 dixii^amhs ami pails <>t' the- ity vehicles Ml ice then
i front i'rid.
Maybe it's vanity, perceived sex
It had a uniqiif. ' I ' m a veiy ust'd
a p p a l , spnrtmess or |*-rlurmance
car," two-torn- itt'cct
Hut a pti'lerenee for more characThen* was an i m p l y hnlo wht'iv
ter in myi-arhas kept me m a marthe radio had mm- been, su 1 ket removed from the practical and
bought a cheap Had in Shack AMinfinitely reliable car 1 once owned
F M CiissftU- piayi-r that rattled
Honda say> the new Accord is
div-ijined to lure back buyer* tiki 1
• around in the spu<.-»' until some
me And that the new 'Jim;? Accord.
rt)llt*d-up riewspajHt ti^hU-ned up
which just went nti sale, is the
the installation
I drnvr it an additinna) 75,1 HK) hi^yi'st overhaul o! t h f ln'st-sellm^
nnxlel since IHKli That mi^ht !«•
milos. Wliy. you ;isk'.' Becau>f I
true
cuu Id
That Accord wouldn't die. I drove
Hut consider the source Yes, the
it up and down the West Coast
Actmii has changed The evtenor
threv times and throughout the
Ixidv lines have lieen streamlined
Southwest in lilisUTmj.: tcmijoniand the headlights tweaked The
tUIvs The ktnii nt mad trips most
tallll^hls are a salute to the
vehicles wouldn't endure ijuu'tly
Kurnpean coni])etitioii. and there
not wilhcuit snnie n-lH-lliinis nvi-va f - small, technical refinements
heatinuora thmwn Jan Ix'lt
mvolvmj: things such as air volume
ivlirnAs a woman traveling aloiif, 1 into the side windows
inents yiiur average o>iiMtiiH'r
know I was safe fn>in must nsail1
side disasters or engine problems I won't notice
knew my Honda wmild ^el there
The cjitical p*ntil is: It still limks
no matter how hard I pushed it II
J.'IHHI And even though Honda (eels
ihi' rhanp"* are revolut lonary. loyal
j Mild it with 2^<UHHi miU's on it Honda customers are nut nninj; to
In- thrown any curves
— fur almost what I d pan) lor it.
What has changed significantly is
Since the first ^enrraium Accord
IM'rtiii'inance
was (milt i n HtTfi. m.uiy Accord
lloiuia has tipped (he ante with
owners cmild tell similar stnrics
re-engineered tour-wheel double
It's consistently one of tin 1 three
wishlwme suspension and npHiiii*
top-selling cars m ihe nation, and
•Americans love the Accord i<>r ils that include a new live-speed automatic transmission. si\-speed manvalue, salety, practicality iincl f'unrual transmission a m i upgraded
turn
it was the mosl reliable car I'd horsep*i\ver lor both V f i and I'mircylinder engines.
ever owned
The Accord C<iii|H> KX comes with
Hut I hnven't owned one since
and that's exactly what Honda has the :t(Hiter, 2 t() horsepower \"I'KC
V-<>. where huveis Plight wi'ijjh the
. figured out.

DiFalco returns
to Douglas Auto

BY LAURA BYRD

Trie now 2003 Accord is the biggest overhaul of the best-selling model
since 1986.
Accord against a Volkswagen fiuir-rylinder en^me has been
upgraded to a'.'.I liter lour-cylindi'r
Passat. Audi VI or UMW :!Sene>
I YTKC model with Kid horse|>ow
l'aired with the six-speed manual transmission, the coupe has the er. It accelerates quickly and
style and emotional punch some responds lo dowiishllimi: sinoolhly
people left Honda to find el-o- and quietly
The abundant loripie
coupled
where
with an all new live speed manual
Kullv loaded with leather rlivtransmission, makes this Accord
trome seats, simmol and na\ij:a
lioiial system, the Coupe K \ has responsive and ;u:ile with absolute
everytlunn sotueoiie mi^bt want i n Iv seamless shifting. Multi-cone
a dramatically sporty. Inn pel lor synchronisers on first and fourth
t;i'ar create a thud, smooth and
malice car
for uiulei £'Jt>,0(>0
On it recent test drive nf several short dimwit's perfect lin tin 1 "hands on"
^(10.1 Accords in various t runs, mily
types
wlin love to drive a manual
one cmipe
a piotoeijiiipnieiil on
tnuismission
all models adds nn-shp. accurate
ll:iinlbuj: through li.nipin turns
t\ pe
was available
Both letting out the clutch ami on a '..'•'> mph road i-< lijilil and con
accomplishint; smooth sluUs on (hi' lidelil, with excellent sealing posi
MX speed proved to lie a ioi iniilalile lion and jjnoii visibility. The addi
task, with several drivers killnu; I mn of AHS as standard hrakni);
during bard stops on uneven snr
the engine.
I tollda engineers assuieil us the faces.
With a price laj; below the comclutch and transmission were still
in the development stages and |ietltinn. and a value Well above.
I he new coupe should appeal to
Would be I'elined to Honda st.in
lunn lost Accord adnurei'M who
dards
1.4't's hope >n, Iwcause the Ciilipe lei[Ulie He\ appeal and pel'lor
!\X. patk.i];<'d with the \'-<i and mance
The redesigned sedan retains all
manual six-speed, is the Accmd's
truest entry into "pocket rocket" the Ciinseivahvo eleineiitH and sen
territory. And it has some still'com- mis quality current Accord owners
will continue to demand With that
petition <m its own turf.
in mind, Honda wins a^mn.
The previous Accord's 2.'.\ liter

SI'MM IT
He has only been
back tor about a month after a
I'nur-year absence; yet, he is still
well-respected and appreciated
.itnoiij; his peers and his custinners
"He's a lace ami a personality
vou nisi don't tore.el," said Saul
Shevelnve, vice president of salt's
for the Douglas Auto Clroup " I
say I hat i n a nood way.' he continued, "because I've know n h i m
for almost IS years, and I've
never beard a negative word spoken about bun I n fact, a l l I've
ever heard is praise and adoration He's the consummate mitomolive sales prolessional and a
seasoned veteran of tins business "
His n.iiui' is llmnmick Iht'alco
and he is now the assistant director of New and Used Car Sides
tor the houi'las Auto Croup, comDOMINICK OIFALCO
prising of Douglas |''(iril, Douglas
Volkswagen and H u n k , and
to
r
u
n
their certified prc-ownod
Doii);las I n l i n i t i , all located in
depiirlment.
It was at PruHtigo
Summit
that he enjoyed the distinction of
"My credo in this business is be-inn tl»' iuKhest volutno B M W
to always keep a positive attidealer in the eastern region for
tude," said IhT'alco "I t r y to keep
pro -owned HMW sult'H tor t h o
mv people's spirit s up and I never
year LMMM). A recent h
turn mv hack mi a problem. It's a
p
formula I hat's always worked lor hierarchy al tliat
brou)',ht l)il''alco back to Douglas.
me."
"Kveu during tlit» time I wan
DiFalco has a I!O y e n history
I
always
cmiHidernd
111 I he col business. I'.! years wil h i;one
Douglas
\ny
home.
I
kept
i n conKoid Motor ConipHHV :IIKI 1H
years on the retail level in sales. tact with all my IriemlH lutro and
I even dropped olTiuv cur fornorIlls experience mi the sales tlooi
ben,in u l l)iKi|;las l-'urd in 11IH-I. viee." said Dihtlco. "Whou tho.V
"lie started as au either salesman offeii-d me the opportunity t o
and worked his way up to a sales come back and work for t h e
I louche; ori;am/ation it was a n
manager
position,"
said
easy derision."
Shevelove
Douglas l<'i>rd, ;iloiu,r w i t h
1hi'';tlco led l)i)U|;his IMJIII in
I
tonkins
Vnlksvv.i|;en and Duick
\'M\H to take advantage of an
are
hicuted
on Morris Aviiiiut;.
opportunity to become a general
manager at a Herj;eii County l)oii|!lus I n f i m t i is located o n
import dealer. Kroiu there he fol- I'Yanklin Place. A l l three loculowed the lead of ii friend and tions are in Sinmni. I''or more
information call mt)H) 2T,]-I\(H\Q.
look M position at Prestige HMW

We're right here!
Right in your
neighborhood!
OUR PRE-OWNED SHOWROOM IS NOW OPENED!
We Arc Now Offering Great Grand Opening Deals
On All Of Our I»re-«wned Vehicles!
Here are just a few. Many others to choose from!

APR

Bonus

Financing

No reasonable offer refused!
AUDI ASSURED

Rebates
Sik #EVP025fl, VIN KXA235018, 4 OH, ntrtrj.
a/c, case, p/vnrwlvikn. sunroof, I
DLACK, 33.005 mi.

Slh #EVP0Z<18, VIN *XAO30708, 4 DR, nulo,
ii/c, f;ti3a, p/wKKJ^lkii, aimrofif. Jdalhorotto,
GHEEN. 4H,2firj mi.

Stk »EA25ir,?A > VIN »XA.rj:!(>4a2, 4 DR. <K/!o,

a/c, u\ii. [j/wirniiiks. Hiinruol, I'iritfiOfotio,
SILVER, 4B.MB mi.

'99 Audi A4 1.8T Quattro I '99 Audi A4J..8T Quattro | '99 Audi A4.2.8 Quattro

OVER 75 TRUCKS WITH SPECIALIZED

IK STUCK m uuaun

uumm

Stk #EVPO263. VIN #XA260451, 4 DR, autn,
a/c. cass, p/windVlks, sunroo!, OEIGE,
30,632 mi.

Stk KEVP026?, VIN HXAW2:!, 4 DO, aM>, a/c,
amn, p/win'ts/lks, umittof, lonllwrqlln,
DLACK. <t7,39<i mi.

VIN HXA2I7M7, ,-nrto, a/t, |j/wifxia/lk»/soal8,
liji'ith't', sunrcKjl, CD pliiyrjf,
:i7.r/J1 ml.

'99 Audi A4 2.8T Quattro I '99 Audi A6 2.8T Quattro | '00 Audi A^ 4.2 Quattro

GREATEST AVAILABILITY AROUND

COLONIAL
ORS

S(k #EVP026l, VIN «XNOt4B75. 4 DR, auta,
a/c CDptoyor.p/watiMnds/lkt, sunroof,
leaihof, BEIGE. 46.187 mi.

Stk KEVP026O, VlfJ KXN000W0. A DO, nijla,
ale, ij/wi(itl5/lk6/Mal3, aufwnol, loallwr, alloys,
MING DLUE. 4:),'JO8 mi.

Stk KEVP0251, VIN *yNOCX*U, a/c,
oala. Inultiof, NEW TIRES.
DLACK, Ti,21C mi

Credit • No Problem • Call Bill at 973-762-8500
m m mniwoi. mm:

GM supplier and employee sales welcome.

YOU TAKE CARE OF YDIill BUSINESS ..WELL TARE CARE OE YOUR TRUCKS"
ROITE 22 WEST. NORTH BRANCH (SOMERVIIXh

908-722-2700 • 1-800-773-8757
www.colonlalmotorsgmc.com
I programs & rebates subject ID change without notice.' avail on alert vehicles for limited letrm lo quol'd buyers for a limited time.
T ir lieu of finencing for o limited time. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Under new
ownership

DCH Pre-Own€d

SIKJWKfXiM HOIKS

2195 Miilburn Avenue Maplcwood. NJ

973-762-8500

t-n
J'AKTS A SI-.KVK f.
MimlTi7 Hliun-5 ."IJI

••UI.J (,,,»,,, "Your satisfaction is our mission"

\vi(;rvi: vou MORE!
la,I liming-, trull) \\K

Hln.iiililJ-.Mull

Price include all costs to be paid by a consumer except license, regist fees & tax, Offer expires 72 hours after date of pubfcatkxi,

October 11, 2002*

Record-Press

SSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call:
WHEEL DEAL

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

For JUSt $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van or
Truck for 4 weeks.
CALL FOR DETAILS

Items from
$0-$100
3 lines,

Items from

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:

1 Wk...$4.50perad

1 Wk...$25.99 per ad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.

Private Party only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

$101-$5000
5 lines,

Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8.30am-i2:30pm

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE

FOUND ADS

4 lines • 1 week
FREE

Fax:

1-877-305-2100

Please read your acl carefully after publication. We are not responsible lor errors after 1st insertion
OOVEP.NMCNT JO«»-$11NE6O
AFFORDABLE BANKING
••
your own HoM!!
LEGAL SECRETARY/
$4B/hr
Poioniial. Pd.
P r o » a * medical clalmi
HEALTHCARE?
COUNTER
HELP
HOUSEKEEPING
TELLERS
Training, Full Benefits.
CALENDAR
Irom horn* on your com$59.07/monlh per family.
For bu*y dry cleaners
FT/PT Entry-Level A ProNo limitations. All pro FT. Crodlt Union hns posi- puter. Call lha Fadaral
PORTERS
In Berkeley Helghla
losslonal
Positions
In
SoFull Time
tions
nunil.
In
our
Rossllo
Trad*
Commlislon
to
Quisling conditions OK.
FT/PT hour* available.
FT/PT position avail.
loc( Areas. Call American
noijulras find oul how to apol
Call Unllod Family! UO0- Park nflico
Insurance Co.. Ctarh, t i l
C
a
l
l
HI-4MIIII
Must
be
oip
In
operating
Data
Group
Toll
tree
it
1good communication & m*4lc«l MMIng u t i i w . 1E«ponding Mlllburn Law
230-441B K 1065. CE0D610
ha* F/1 opening* for mall
houtekoeplrtg
equipBOO-320-9353 K2100
sales skills
Eipcrionco •77-FTC-HELP. A m»«Firm seeks intelligent,
clerk. Muet have drlwar* liment. Must be flexible.
hclplul. Soitio Snturdny • • « • from NJN Publishmotivated, weil-orginiied
cense, car and may email
Please contact:
huuru required. Siiljiry ln« and lha FTC.
HANDY MAN
DRIVER
CUSTOMER
Individual to handle typing
some heavy lifting. Will
Llzn
Carreiro
alnrllnij
nl
$9.5(1
with
ox
of
legal
documents,
partFor (in established residenFull ft PT Driver nnoilod lur
train. For consideration,
SERVICE
&...
l>oiii;rico. Excellent Ijoncner
calendar
and
various
tial
Construction
Co.
Must
Wesillolrt llownr shop.
•end
your resume to:
Atria Retirement &
CHILDCARE
ilts. Sand rostimc la:
Locnl Inlernel
retailer
ollico
responsibilities.
have e«porlonce, profesMusi bo Inmillnr w/tho
SMHCh
C
a
m
i
M
l
m
,
P.O.
looking
for
FT/PT
employ
Quslllled
Individual
must
sional Imago A good
surrounding nron & enpnNANNY
Assisted Living
14
Ban IBB, «o»ell« Park,
eea. Dulles include packbe computer literate and nut A M * CtanX MJ
driving roc oul Beneflla
bio o( raadlng n nuip. Call
MB-7CW-43M • 30
NJ 07204 or fan t o :Needed, M or P/T ASAP.
Ing, shipping, and cut- nvallabla. M 8 - 2 3 3 - 2 2 2 9
poaaess eacoHanl commuMnrio 908-332-2525
OTtMeV
Faa
t
«
T3S-MOCar A «»p req'cl,
90B-245-8329
lomor
service
Bmlc
nication skill*. Fai resume •010, Attn.i I a n * a
9O8-7S4-B181
computer skills required.
with salary requirements
HoVy or yau may c a l
KITCHEN STAFF
General Help
240 HAHTENUEHS MAKE SIUOEmail
resume
lo:
to 973 3796890
T a J t O B O O l a r t . 103.
Noeded for (Jays & Evos.
CHILDCARE
ricMMhrnweUa.com
of
$rA) PEH NIGHTI NO EXLooking (or a Fastoral of
Prop
Cooks,
Cooks
A
Oish
(HK
lo:
M
M
7
M
S
3
0
1
Nnnny
iwodod
FT/PT
Car
A
M
YtTIRY
NEEDEDI
Washors MM-23a-7320 Postal Jo»T What look*
ACCOUNT CLERK I'EHIENCE
Hots. riH|'ri. WS-590-8234
S2S/hour, for local area
CALL TOLL FHEEII N.lt.C.
Haa tho llcket lo a urn•
•
•
hatpins
Mltal
WnnloU lor Union Com- liu;
Earn
LaM offT HBttT irom
businesses. FREE merl-lllifi X91-IBU4 ««t
s* rtiaMcal claim* horn*. • • your own ciira Job miaht bo a O V I I I X T R A B ' *100pany. noapunalbllilloB Inchandise, meals and
CHILDCARE
an Hi
from hama. Call lha BaSSl First, call the •cam. For Information, • M$400/dayl
clude A/Fl. A/P, flllnfi A
morel No experience!
A
M
look!
Work nt home caring lor F«<Ural Traa)* Commis- Faetoral Trad* Commit- oaH the) rorforal TroeJo
goiWFBl ollico. Knowloilyo
vtww.411.uiaahopflrm.net
needed.
No
experience
CommlaBlait,
toll-froe,
1one or more children.
CHILD CARE
sion to llnd out how lo•Ian lo final out how to
MAS90
sollwaro prorequired. TV commercials,
•77-FTCHtLP, or vtaH
rmalcal
Wlllntj •pot
forrod. Will comUlor pnrt ? dnys | H T wuck lot 4 yr old Saner** or N. MMdteaex Cly •pot
worfc-al-home www.fte.iow. A i M i M f t
film, print. Call Digital E«BOB5264aa4
•cam*. 1i77-»TC-M«tP. •chemet.
llmo applicant. Fax re- Iwin buys Lug &|x>flmng,
1-a77-FTC- from MJN PuMlahlna and
poturt
O
1-MOA n w i i m from MJN HCLP. A mosaaaja from
own enr & rels. 908-898*
turn* • Mtary requlr*Union County
• u M l i M f l i ana) the FTC. MJN PU«1a1ai>B anal thaFTC. thaFTC.
0374
m n l l to MM-MO-MOS.
9Oa-S6B-4BB4

MAIL ROOM
CLERK

$2S/hr., lor local area
businesses. FREE merchandise,
meal* and
more! Ho eiperlence!
www 411 usashopflrm.net

PHOTO MACHINE
PRINTER

PlRSdNAL""
ASSISTANT

FT/PT. Will train. Eiperlence In printing and photo
•rtop a plus. Salary based
on experience. Call Steve

908-464-1729 .

PT. Personal assistant
needed
tor a
man
w/dlut>ilflles
living in fremtvomol Vt
Scotch Plain*. Eip. prel d contputori Final out how
Seeking a caring A ener- •
•
1 i MH
getic person who enjoy* •cam from tit* Foaofal
•wlmmlng. Mrs. are TUBS. Traato Catnmlaaian, ithru Thurs . 2PM-«:3OPM •77-FTC-HCLP. A
and every other Sun 9AM9PM. StO/hr. Car avail anel the> FTC.
Must have valid NJ drivers
license Call Kathy at
1-OOO-7M-MA7
RECEPTIONISTS
(2) Pan time For HIMtlda
ChlrofMKlIc Ottlca. Moo-,
P/T Union County
day-Friday
9-1pm a n d .
3pm-7pm. Sat. tom-IZprfi..
Need 3Smm/t»gHal camera
Soanlih (DMlilna • plua..
and aulo. Flenlble hour*.
call 908-2894667
Factcaah. AafcforftMi
day* tMlwaan 10-6.
•O0-T71-S20Z

ACURA1

We're Growing to
SERVE YOU BETTER!

FEATURING
REAT SELECTION • AWARD-WINNING SERVICE... ALWAYS
FRIENDLY AND CARING • ONLY MINUTES AWAY ON ROUTE 22!

2003 3.2 TL

2002 3.5 RL

UJILUJIII

LUXURY SEDAN

PREMIUM

_

AuirnMoor.VOcyl iutil
mjocled oniiino.
Iransniission. nir
amdiliunihi). (Kiw
s1eora«|/hi.ikus.
ennso 101 Hnil.
roof, luiiUitir inliMnir i:i>nsutith Model #LJA566B3A

4<lr Vti-cyl tiH'l

RSXIVPOS

Sife,

SPORT COUPE
Selection ot Auto/Stick* » Colors
Modd 0DCS3OJ1C rtmu .tdr ..Viyluinjiiw.O-sputdi
iritiniiiil Ir.ins , puwur stet'iicuv1 lir,iki;s.\vin(lows/so.ilsAloiir locksJ
mirrors, mi'un root, (rout whtnil i1nvi>, cnuso cuntrol. lintoi) ijl.iss,
S|Hirtmirrors, AM/F^Slnrihi/disst'ilo/COcompiidt
Viri WCOHWSfKi. DOITO. fi.liAims OntjinntMSRP

Options Lu-JaiVHmiiiMHAUim. Miwnruol
mis. Vm#JAU2Hiliir) .(Hums t.irKjiinlMSKP
$29,4K(i < Options O N L Y . . . .

Modil
kKks/niiriins, irxxm roof,
*KA««S}CO
cnuso. featlnw mtor. AMT M/StotuiVCassBBu/CDttiinpiicUiMmjt'r Options WixxiAish.vuxnt

OnginnlMSHP S4J.650 • b[«mns

$26,666 J21.987
$33,567
2.9,
CL LUXURY COUPE
2-Door Design with A
Luxurious Smoolti Hide.
Tnko n Test Drive Now!

' FINANCING

SAVE OVER $10,000!

MDX LUXURY SUV

on 2002 RLs nni! 2IW3 CLs loaualifiod
buyors- Delails ol Doatorahip. ^

Immodlate Delivaryl
True Luxury! 3 Seats
'
• Seats 7 • 240hp!

lOO's OF ACURAS - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON
MDX SUV • CL • TL • RSX • RLI
'98 PASSAT GLS
Asking...{11,444

'98 SEBRING GXE
Asking...$11,333

VW. 4ikHic. 4 o l . 1 * l-.n- H 9 l ; ; i l K i \ " . \ -i •]• I ' M I I
a'lHlll. \\\*i ftt'^l I'M^CS
t i l l ' ll.H'-. .1. |H',^ vlrvi !ir^.
^llUilltlS IlKV'llf.i,'! •ll>!r'
Cls AMlW.slr'i-i> i.i-.
Ill iM itlis «WIUv/..|

2000 BEETLE
Asking .$9,990

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING...
100s MORE IN STOCK & AVAILABLE!
2000 3.5 RL PREMIUM 4D00R
'98 CHEVROLET VOYAGER

VVY. .'J»x>r 4 csl auu> tran
misswn etc. (vw sitn's brake
locks, ennso a'nltul, uf\«l n\
rors.

'99ACCORD LX
Asking..,$13,895
KONtiA 4A)I i at aulo trans
•if [ v * sleertnakes lucks
k^i»r inU'iTO*. ouiso ixniluii.
AM TM S I P I M ^ S S

Iras VIN »VVU r S"^

JJ.799

•99 NISSAN PATHFINDER 4DR
'99 MAXIMA GXE
Asking...$13,495

99 INTREPID ES
Asking...57,88B

NISSAN 4 J.vi !• ,l .i it i i v : v ! i ,it c -,1 ,i i!
. , •

H

'

kl'S itlllM'l I.IUli,.! ! , . .
:••
el fi'.tls \\y i\* vii 1 !. •. . r
\ i ' .•

•97 CR-V
Asking...$11.444
HONDA 4 i 4 4 , 1 . J , , i .Ml,

»

• . ! ! • > • •

:

>

.

>

•

tM-

• . , . . .

- w »v >iv'i
i •,
•'; I - i , r . t " • " I .

2000 GALANT ES
Asking...$11.777

'01 HONDA CIVIC EX 2DOOR
'97 HONDA CRV 4DOOR

99 130
Asking. ..$15,988
LEXUS.4,1t,6-cvl.4Jlo trans INFINI1V ( J l f i vl .1-Jh-'99 ES 300
Asking...$22,695

2000 HONDA ACCORD EX 4DR

jt

'01 MERCEDES CLK 430 2DR

MS5.C0 conipncl LIISC pLurr
4J 1)B? mis VIN nV5l*784j

fH'* streiViaV^S'kmks.

'99 BMW S28I 4D0OR
'97 INTEGRA GSR 3DOOR
2000 VOLKSWAGON JETTA 4DR
•01 FORD TAURUS 4000R

CS1I

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

LUXURt FLAGSHIP

97 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4DR

•01 TAURUS SSE
Asking..$10,990

'97 CUTLESS
Asking...$7,777

OLPS '••)< 6-i->l aviW Iwns.
y steo' = Drks Iks cru<s«r.
n\x>n f^vil. lejl^ei mVrnv Ml
i'tfi AM FM stereo cass
*tieels, AM'FMslpreocass
57.BT9 m,s VIN »1A1Jf 7S2. 66 S77 mis VIN fV6,WSJ«4

100's OF PRE-OWNED & CERTIFIED ACURAS IN STOCK!
TRADE-INS WELCOME!.. TOP DOLLAR PAID WHATEVER I T S CONDITION!

Located on the Eastbound Lane across from the Udo Diner.

SPRINGFIELD
ACURA

RTE. 22 • SPRINGFIELD, N J • 973-912-9000
We Speak English, Spanish, Russian. Po'tugjese. Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

COME SEE US NOW!
NO CREDIT.
•AD
CREDIT.
NO CREDIT
REJECTS...
BANKRUPTCY...
REPOSSESION...
NO PROBLEMI
IT'S O.K.I
Call Mr. Dean TOLL FREE:

877-USED CAR

Great Cars In Great Condition at Great Prices!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!
1999 9-3 Convertible
D»rk Gr»«n/B«(|« Leather. 4 cyl Turbo.
auto, pt, »bi. pw. pi. pm, p/rteiied teati.
am/ftn CD pliircr.
31.300 Mit«
. _ . Q - c
VIN*X70578H.
>2 1,995

1999 9-5SE Sedan
•4 Dr. Blick/B*l(« L«»th«r. 4 cyl Turbo. S
Speed, pi. i b i . f>*. pi, p/htd teats momor/
driver seat, inufm cm/CD pliyer. alloyi.
moonroof. 25,2*0 MilM.
» -, n n P

*21995

1999 9-5 Wagon
Froit Blue/Beige Lcathtr, 4 cyl Turbo. .
Auto, pi. abi, pw, pi, p/haitirf »eit».
moonroot. am/fin citi/CD player, alloyi,
39,300 Milei
tm , _ _ _
VINHX3O985-4I
#2 I ,™5

1999 • 9-3 Convertible • Auto • Dk Blue/Beige Leather • 21,300 Miles
1999 • 9-3 Convertible • 5 Speed • Silver/Gray Leather • 26.000 Miles
1999 • 9-3 Convertible • Auto • Dk Blue/Beige Leather • 27,300 Miles
1999 • 9-3 5 Door • Auto • White/Beige Leather • 34,300 Miles
1999 • 9.3 5 Door • 5 Speed • Red/Beige Leather • 16,600
1999 9-3 5 Door •5 Speed • Silver/Gray Leather • 30,600 Miles
1999
9-3 5 Door • Auto • Black/Gray Cloth • 33,300 Mites
2000 9-3 5 Door • A u t o • Blue/Gray Leather • 25.100 Miles
9-5 4 Door • Auto • Silver/Gray Leather • 26,600
1999
1999 • 9-5SE 4 Door -Auto • Dk Green/Beige Leather • 12.600 Miles
1999 • 9-5SE 4 Door • Auto * Black/Beige Leather • 40,400 Miles
1999 • 9-5SE 4 Door • Auto -Black/Gray Leather • 35,900 Miles
1999 - 9-5SE 4 Door • 5 Speed •Black/Beige Leather • 25,200 Miles
1999 • 9-5SE 4 Door • Auto 'Frost Blue/Beige Leather • 23.800 Miles
1999 • 9-5 4 Door • Auto • Midnight Blue/Beige Leather • 42,700 Miles
1999 • 9-5 Wagon • 5 Speed • Silver/Gray Leather • 11.900 Miles
1999 • 9-5 Wagon • Auto • Blue/Gray Leather • 22,700 Miles
1999 • 9-5 Wagon • Auto • Blue/Gray Leather • 32,900 Miles
1999 • 9-5 Wagon • Auto • Red/Beige Leather • 23,900 Miles

SAAB Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles Come With A

6 Year/100,000 Mile Warranty
Prices uxWi a" co?!? ev;ept tii*-; '-cense : r o reo-^aton '^ee ;i-?a^-r •:< clr'3'is

You can find our entire pre-owned inventory @ www.jmksaab.com

•77-S73-32Z7

Prices include freight & dealer prep, exclude taxes, reg. and lie fees. Ad prices reflect all factory rebates and incentives to
Dealer, not to be combined with any other offers.

All vehicles sold cosmettcally "AS IS," Details at Dealership. This ad must

be presented at time of deposit & within 3 days of ad's date to qualify for advertised prices & offers.

Route 22 East - Springfield

I-866-301-II

October 11. 2002

Record-Press

Fishing around for extracash?

General Help
!1
!

2 4 0 I I Medical Help

RECEPTIONIST
MM27**OM

For Ophthalmology office
In Cranford. Experience a
plus bul will train the right
candidate. Duties incljde
working with patients and
specialized testing Grsal
career opportunity Musi
be pleasant, energetic ana
organized. Interested applicants fat resume to
908-276-3174 Alln. Sherry.

Roofers/Laborers

1
Eip pref. bul not nee , will
' train right person

Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$$!

•ECHETMV-

Pan

time

Sunday, warned for UnionMillburn
area
funeral
home Light typing and
good phone skills required. Call Karvn at
»Om — 4 1503.

Management
Help

^classified

fir

FRONT OFFICE
ASSISTANT
For Ophthalmology office
in Cranford
Duties include telephones, tiling,
chart prep, and other
misc- (asks
Must be
pleasant, engertic and organiied. Interested applicants fan resume to: 908276-3174 Attn. Noula

245

SALES
MANAGER

' thefintpi««peopi«look fotctryvhicg

County

Democrat Newspaper, a

Reporters - Award winning chain of weekly newspapers seeks general assignment reporters to
continue tradition of journalism excellence. Fulltime positions available. Send your resume to
Michael Deak, NJN Publishing. '
Editorial assistant/typist - Organized individual
who is an accurate typist needed tor weekly
newspaper office in Somerville. Should be familiar with computers and Microsoft Word. Good
benefit package. Send vour resume to Michael
Deak, NJN Publishing. '
Sportswriter - Sports-oriented individual with
strong writing skills to cover all angles of local
sports - high school, youth and adult - for a
weekly newspaper. Reporting and writing experience a plus. Send vour resume to Allan
Conover, Sports Editor, M|N Publishing.
NJN Publishing
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ, 08876
fax to (908) 575-6683 or
email to mdeak@njnpublishing.com

member ol NJN Publishing group, is seeking
a Sales Manager tor their
Retail Department.
Candidate must be a
strong sales leader with
previou*

management

experience.
This position requires an
excellent track record In
managing,, training and
motivated a sales stall
plus the ability to direct
multiple product sales.
This is a great opportunity for Iht right person.
We offer • compel Hive
salary thai is based on
experience, bonuses * a
lull benetils package.

Interested
candidate
should l a i or send resume lo
(MM) T U 4 I T 1
OavMOwMt
MiMitewtfwi Ctwity
Oomocrat Mowapaawr
P O M * 32

Professional

GREAT PAY &
BENEFITS!!!
Spanish/English &
English Speakers
Looking for a rewarding
part-time
job in telephone research work?
Join the Kri'SRI research
team! We are HOT telemarketers, and we otter
a SI00 sign-on bonus,
frequent raises and much
more We are looking
for English and Spanish;
English speakers: reliability, plus good communication and typing
skills required. Needed
for eves {7-11pm or 8pm12midnighl) and weekends.
Conlacl our Cranford
oftlce: •Ot-4»T-aO4a
COE

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

(Advertisiru
The Hunlerdon

2 5 0 I I Part-Time
Employment

BACK
OFFICE TECH

Sklncare Salon, Summit

C-7

Ft needed for Family Practice in Westfield. Hours
Incl. tale afternoons, eves,
A Sat. mornings. Ptease
cat! 808-232-5666 ext. 515.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Employment

SUPERVISOR /
FOREMAN

CIRCULATION
DIRECTOR
Central
New Jersey
weekly newspaper company seeks an experienced circuSatioo e*ecutive
lor
n
srnici
management
position
reporting ditcctly to tno
company president NJN
Publishing serves sonic
ol the country s mosl HItractive suburban m,n
kets with over 350.000
weekly circulation, bain
paid nnd free Oui
Flemington. Mew Jersey
headquarters is locnlmi in
Huirterdon County, bordering Pefinsylvnnin and
the scenic Delaware Hivc<
This individual will mniv
age circulation o|»i,itlons serving our tivo divisions with .M dillprent
titles. The succosslul
candidate will have M
least five years ol cuculallon backyrouiut Ei|kv
rieitce with allornfltc ilollvery
systems
is
preferred as is thoruugh
knowledge ol tho postnl
system and Its lisa

265

SALES
Berkeley Hgts. Consultancy 40 yoarB old sookIng persons Inlorested in
huge earning pot I soiling
innrket serveys. Training
Flea, huura- Call Ur. Andrew
Eldlb. WW-4«4-2244 or
email: eMlb««Ulife,cem

COORDINATOR

Orant funded coordinator.
Scotch Plain* Fanwood
Municipal Alliance PT
Medical Help 250
ftaxlble hours. Good organizational A communication skills. Ability to
work w/<Mverae commuFRONT DESK
nity Interests. Knowledge
F/T o»c opportunity tor
ol drug * alcohol prevenenperlenced Individual.
tion
a plus. Please send
Euc.
Salaty/BenetlU.
resume lo Lli Gordon W
Primary care and speWeallield
Rd . Scotch
cially office* Westflelrl/
Plains. NJ 07076 by OctoSummit area, P a l raber 10, 2002.
M M H I 732-Ul-aiTO.

TREE CLIMBERS
& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS
S20 lo S25/hr loi lop
climbeis Slb-S2Vht loi
PHC'sptay techs Eip
nevdod 908-413 1002

Situations
Wanted

ilisct iimniiliiin h.iscil on
Open Nouses 331
fiU-f tH'loi . 111 iigioil. fit1*.
fitthocinl OHIILII hniuiu'iip
fanntuii stiiLLit> cM'Oti, iirt
PLAINFIELD, NJ
costly ni.ini.iJ Kt.ilus. nl
1*H*litmal oi si>xu.tl or ton- j
Nrlhciwood Section
(ttliLio. of Hiitionjtity. or iW •
b2\ HiMkelcy Avoruio
Milfnttnn tn n.,iKi' nny '
Octctxx 13. MU? l|>if-^)ni
such pi^fort'iu-i 1 . I in til ft
Colonial AUH ? S bnths, 2
tion
DI ilistfunin^lion !
Fl*. Mitytiificnni yard
FnriHiUil SlrtiUS IIHMiK((lH ;
$'•••19,000
ffuldion UIH1I>I itio ntji1* ol \
Cull !Hinsiit-M^2

IB living \\\\\\ paionis <M .

Dir Elulvidoio lo Llorkoley

log<il custvidiiins. pu^^ii.inl
women iintl iwuple so i
ciiiiruj cusloUy ot fhildrcn i

Rial Estate

This m i wsp.t|h'i
will not j Wanted
360
KiiowintilY 4ii"i:t'pl any a<\ j
veitisim} lor real u*ti*t(» :
vvhuh is in violiitiun of l h ^ ] ALUANY CONDITION
iiiw- To ro^oit tiiscrimina- j Cash paid lor your propttoii. c.ill i\tf OUn.c ol Tiiir i
erty Fmll closing. No
Hmisiiu} iind Eqii.il Opp^lt
red tnpo. Call Today.
Hiiiily o l tlu< U S Dcpnii
ERA Queen City Realty
nwnl of Housiiuj nncl UrAsk tor Lyrila &
bfln L>OVO1O(JIIUMI*I (MUD) t*t
9O8-49O-2O3S
1-HQ0-56<W
Tho HUD
TTY Iclophone IUHIIIUM for
the ho.nlmi nnpjlioit in
2 2 4

WE BUY HOUSES
Homos tor Sale 330

HOUUKEEPCnS,
NANNIES, ELDER CARE
All nationalities/Lie. bonded
AURORA AGENCY
170 Morris Avu, L. Br. NJ
FANWOOD- D rm>in. 2 ur ,
732-2122-33G9

0U22-OO32

Part Time
Employment

&OB-233-2225

SUMMIT • For S a l * or
Rent - S (in I HA. 2 cat
gar »' iSocKs. open floor
ipoT is siil>
plnn on '.- iuro
lOO^v
ofifi.il F ,m
tei^ovoloii on lop ol Mnnot
ninuNUs A r l
Mill Rd Level lot- 1 WK to
Jerst?> Civil
lirnytiin & Mtiuioii.il Fiuld
hu'M niitkt* it
9OB-91B13G5

CA/C, 11 nw lioat. 7> car
(Vii . walk (nil Mulshed t»ntl
M,inv ii|«|iiick>s Conv to
NVC 11.1111. tins, « Ml. 19
S4fiU,'.XX)
908-295-1638

NJN PHiMittllna cto
Hunlerdon County
Democrat
P.O. • » 3 2
• Mlnneakontrtfl ttoad
riamlnartan, HJ

Sales Help

salary

y Homes for Salt 330
320

HOUSE CLEANING Polish tWRKEIJEY HBOKTS- ^
tarty, exp. rets, own traits, 3HI1, ?hill tW m r t i 'J iicrtiK
|Miv lot h i d u i M l i s . l i | [IK
Mnrgnret 908/429-209!)

r

For Eye Doctor's Off tee
in Wesitleld « West Oranga. S hall days. (8:45-1
par week), no experience
. Call M f r 2 3 2 -

Haiids aw fo.onum io< vslabliattcri fusidontKil ron
struction co Must liavo
exp , good driving rfforrt
S gooti pt'upk11 skills

CHILDCARE,
COMPANIONS, MANNVS
Livv in/out. Good hDlp.
973-279-4831
WWW.LEKON.NET

Thomas H. Krvkel,

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT

AH real e
;
in ti-.is

ELDEBLV
CARE -Englishspending, responsible Euuv
priiin 1WUIM3H will LiKC I n
ekierly'sick.
Liv*1 iuJLHit
Enp.. vnlitl reterciKH%s t'lr.
Clll Leivi 908-3hS b^bti

E-mail resumes lo NJN
Publlshing'a Prosidcnt n!
• HVPERLINK
"mall to: ikiokeUt
hcdemocrat.com"
muekelfihcdnmociatconi
• or wrilo:

FT. Orthopedic practice in
Warren Diversified duties. Well organized. Able
to work Independently.
Eiperlence a plus. Excellent salary ft benefits. Fax
resume Alln. Janet 908522-1128

H Condos &
275 a Townhoum

Condos &
Townhouses

320

WESTFIELD - Clint mliuj
Townhouse
3ui. nmslcr
OH w,: silllii,) r"> . 1 '•• I'.i
klt.-fnm. m i lull b>tnl
hdwd.
tliKirn,
ciown
inoldint) In Lit * t)H. 2 cm
gar.. (|Hs tp Lovnly conil
$^80,000
Ollms consldurod 9O

IIAMCK, $2B9,BO0 Lit. UH,
FH w/llri)|ilni:o, s i r c u n u l
ID poich. I itltiicliuil IJII
riwjiv Cnll Susoii M.isso.
CHS Huti|tlot<l R c i l l i u s
9O8.233-6679

wt

All Cui
Any Aio

> Fnsl Closlut)
Any Coitdl1!oii

I'toblrm witti n IhHiso? Lot
us buy it nnd naive tlw
(iiot)lom. Wo ciin IIOBD In

,l» little as 3 ilaya. Wo
mo not ME fincmlB Ask
lot Ron «0O-771.6202
www.NJ-PHOPEHnES.caii

Apartments
(Furnished)

400

JIW

l u i w Jicit S?1,utX) Fa IlKtln.)
a * i tworisKuxii <j«t. Finn

Your Business

CHATHAM- 1 I W HI! FI.ITiilslvxl .i|Hs , contor of lown
SixMi Itvin iivnllalio. Start nl
SIMXVmo 973-63V4878

MAtMSON/MOnniSTOWN
L|» 1 or i UH Off ico, wftl, $2,000/
ma Uriin. iitils. 973-064-5825

Open Classifieds CUSSIFIEOS
for the Services
Reiuits In The Classifieds
You Need!

or Call
i-aaa-BENZ-BMW

Central New Jersey weekly newspaper company seeks an experienced
circulation executive for a senior management position reporting directly to
the company president. NJN Publishing serves some of the country's most
attractive suburban markets with over 350,000 weekly circulation, both
paid and free. Our Flemington, New Jersey headquarters is located in
Hunterdon County, bordering Pennsylvania and the scenic Delaware River.
This individual will manage circulation operations serving our five divisions with 24 different titles. The successful candidate will have at least five
years of circulation background. Experience with alternate delivery systems
is preferred as is thorough knowledge of the postal system and its use.
i-mail resumes to !\|i\ Publishing** President at • HYPERLINK "nudl|o:tkrekd0hcdefiiocratconi n • tkrukel@hcdctnocrat.com • or write:

Thomas H. Krekel, President
NJN Publishing c/o Hunttrdon County Democrat
:

BO. Box 32, S Minnemhoning Road
Flemington, NJ - 088220032

CASH BACK

Complimentary Golf Clubs*
Apex Plus

ON 1002 FRIILANDIR

3 PW win Steel
Shard Appro

feMVl

Brand new from the first family of sport utility vehicles, the 2003 RANGE ROVER.
Advanced automotive technology, legendary reliability and now, completely redesigned.
The NEW 2 0 0 2 FREELANDER S

TIM NEW 2 0 0 3 DISCOVERY SERIES IISD

Lease
per mo
24mos

Duy
VHW0«0?7?4'36 9$0rn *& MS 81. Vfi Ur> f YAft A. I. On

34995
. R/Drf ft
(xWK5ll95d

&OPo?4 n

BMM$19,7I0

eicev.n
• 2 ytsor 100,000 total whiclc nnd-, (N,M> '.!*•• tl,«c ••;' |xjrdn>',
plus ttie bdkince of the Nrw Audi L ir-.M.-.i /,'jirjmv
• The balance of arty rv.> cKirr^f st h»^u!'^-l m^ii^ii'fuu^ e

:

Audi Assured

• BdldriCPol the OriqitidlCorrrJUfjri Pi-rO.utior: I.irrntL-tl W<)n,>[i!,

1999 Audi A4
1.8T Quattro

1999 Audi A4
1 8T Quattro
o
P 'Anhr.<•: *i

*"- * V

v j f . f ' . - . ? f'C

' • •-

'19995

'x.r " • ! ' ' - . t ' W

Audi Assured*

Audi Assured*

2001 Audi
225 TT Coupe

2001 Audi
225 TT Roadster

1

>'*te. j- —. "••

1999 Audi
A6 Avant

« ;Y*,V-'. V !>/ ( « ' • • < « ; .
• •," l o t I-' 2 ' 3-'/r>

Audi Assured'
2001 A4 2.8T
Quattro Tlptronk;
tax. t\<,

1999 Audi
A4 Quattro
' ': M^ y '.-- t ' \t.'j''.a l i

»<<• LX '". *E'i » : -•:••{•xt h fcv. x!< * T D ' '•;;; •*••.

,' - x r
!.-••

. i .

'

•

It,

J
;m: 'r. W«. »/w. r/*« I*

$

26.495

Audi Assured'
2000 Audi
S4 2.7
fo t i/1 fir.ff lutktaf
J|' ic. « >. f,'#n* UJ/S)

.

l

s

$

34,995 $399

per mo. for 39 Moi.

par mo. for 39 Moi.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hill Descent Control
VB Engine
1S" alloy wheoli
e-waoksr AM/f M / u u w t t s
Black leaihorclad sloonng wheel
Door panels with Suede Inserts

•
•
•
•
•
•

S Way Povw Seat •
4 Whoel Tree lion Control
Permanent Four Whool Driwo
Dual Zone CUinnto Control
4 Vr/50,000 Ml. Factory Warranty
24 Hour ffoad Rocovary

25,6OO $299

•
•
•
•
•
•

90" Trnnsvixnuly Mount.•'] VR l'nt|ii>i:
4 *nr/00,tKW Milit Fjl'.lr.iy W.jrr.uily
Unill/od- BorlyKuilr.triK.iiijil
AM/FM Audio Systi.'rn wilti ClJ fliiyur
Slnirirny Whrnil-Moiilil'-'i Crur.n f^inlr
Driver * P n w n i i i T Anli.i'c.

• Ilifinntn Knytnis^ Elilry
• ['rjwfjt Win'jtjws/Lor.kfi
•
•
•
•
•

Ki-iilnd Front Wimlshirrftl
I'i'rmnriant All-V/houl DriVil
Inrliipnndunl Su5pcn',ion
1 VVtmcl Triictimi Control
CFC-frou Air Conditioning

Land Rover Woodbridge Is conveniently located right off tho
Garden State Parkway, RT 287 & R T 1 . But don't let it bother you.

•

tJxU Vf (:JM > / ' , ;,•.•<• t-

22J)

$

Certified Pre-Owned Cars

• Audi'scompdmenuvy.1* IKJ^I rn<Kl:.'df ii'.y'.'jruc

L««»«Por

. < - ''': UNM* M r ; :

30900

$

35.995

s

A'

34 995

Audi Assured'
AudiAssurad*
Audi Assured'
Audi Assured*
This is only a partial listing of our of Audi Assured Pre-Owned and Used Cars.

For complete listing of our Inventory visit www.audlbernardsvllle.com

Of Bernardsvllle

OfMendham

65 Route 202
Bernardsville, NJ

26 East Main St.
Bt.24 - Mendham.NJ

WAjuthMrfnwop
10/31/02 owhssiiniBto.NotredesmitefatttJi. tJWcbetogudtivenonsfecto
e t SnieKthttars(Wr)1, swdedafofdeloB fixrli) r^WiiidcmhtobepaJWoctrcurioeweptiMta,ktrdrscfees. No4respfartypas. P o m
,,,,„
fctpurpsa^
MiM fre-j»rt * c od ol rime of pudtr* rxd lt*.e deiwry ftom deriei stock by 10/11/D2.

WE ALSO HAVE A
FINE COLLECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
CERTIFIED
LAND ROVERS

'ROVER
WOODBRIDGE

885 ROUTE 1 SOUTH • WOODBRIDGE, NJ

(732) 6 3 4 - 8 2 0 0

TRAVELING SOUTH

EXIT130TO
RT1 NORTH
TRAVELING NORTH
EXIT 127 to
RT 9 NORTH
»O RT 1 NORTH

www.PauIMHIer.com

Tread Lightty! Drive responsibly off road ©2002 Land Rover North America, Inc. Always use your seatbelts, SRS'airbags alone do no! provide sufficient protection. Prices include all costs to be paid by the
consumer except tor licensing, registration & toes. 2003 Discovery VlNI 3A773035. MSRP: 534,995.2002 Fieelaoder ViN* 2A399114 MSRP. $25,600. Based on 39 month closed-end lease with Discovery;
$19,947, Freelanden $14,336 purchase option available at lease end. $2696 (Discovery) $2495 (Freelanderi due at lease signing. Total Cost. Discovery: $18,257, Freslander. $13,857. lOKmi/yr, 20(/mi thereafter.
Other conditions may affect cost, Subject t o availability & primary lender approval, * 0% Imancing avail on 2002 freelander only. Photos for display purposes only.

October 11, 2002

Record-Press
Apartments
lUnturnished)

I I Housing
405 I I to Share

H

Furniture
Merchandise

M A T T M M MT- ( H M I N
New in bags. Cost $600,
Sell $175. Can deliver.

H

Garage/
Yard Sales

Wanted to Buy 625 | l Clean ups
I & Hauling

Garage/
Yard Sales

1AACASMforrecords, mags,
toy can, pez. dots, teddy
bears, toys. 90e-G64«ae

WASHER/DRYERBrand CLANK- MuMI-aWTy HUGE SUMMIT- 2S9 Kent Place
>-CH*MPORD: Lg. sleeping Wastfleld
Area:
Single
11AAA CLEANUP Houaehokl
Blvd.- Oct. 12, 9am-3pm.
new. never used. Maytag
" & LH tor n/a male college Mother looking for Home
BLOCK • LAUREL LANE- Oct
or censtr. debris removal low
RD Oct. 13 More treas- A Fishing TacMe. Coftaclot
stsckableElec. New
with Room mate to share.
ttudent. Share TV, Kllch.,
11,12 & 13th. 8am-? Fum, anWarts
to
buy
oU,
rock,
rests,
rate, tree eat. S 0 S 4 3 M 1 4 *
ures than trash!
$1200., asking $700. SOBCall M S - S 0 7 - 7 3 M
i DH. Priv
Pkg. Only
tiques, clothes, toys, etc..
k
n
a
caatogs.
90H233-1664
Items Under
272-4237
5460/rrio all utll. fncl., 1V>
k
SUMMIT6 6 ~ Woodland
BARGAIN CLEAN-UP
mo. I K . dep. + rets. Call
CRAMFORD - 21» HampAve., 10/12, 9-2. Tons & ALL LIONEL, FLYER & OTHER Attics, Basements, Garages,
$100
Rooms
»O»-a7>-—TO
ton St., Sponsored by
TRAINS. Top cash prices pd.
tons of misc. items No
Musical
Lite Hauling. 906-686-0576
Cranlord Historical Society,
800464-4671 or 973-425-153&
Early Bird.
'CHANFOMO • Ranovatecf 2 (Furnished)
24" OAS CTOVE-excellenl Instruments
Sat. 10/12, 9-4. Glassware
BR, LH, DH, EIK, 2 fir,
UNION
336
Martin
Rd.,
Sat.
C
LEAN U PA L T . HAUL
BOOKS
WANTED)
condition. $75.
A HH, Christmas decor..
• W/D hookup, walk to train. S U M M I T i Room for rent
10/12, 9-2. Lolsol toys lor
Call The Brown's
Free est. Insured,
fum & lots of misc. Hems
- No petal $1300 4 ulils
S110 per week. Lie. R/E
PIANO - Mason a Hamlirv
Xmas,
records,
baby,
•OS-27S-47S1
7 day ftarvic*.
Console w/bench. Walnut.
»0»-2T»-404t
Agent. Call 90B-59B-0522 2 YOUTH MOW vt/mattraaaee
kids, & adult clothing,
1-888-7B1-58O0
$50. or $25 a piece. 906- enc. cond.S2400.tfWo. 906- CRANFCMD- 27 Spruce St..
Sheet
tools, books, I d s of odds P O S T C A R D S ,
FAHWOOO • 2 BR, LR,OR. WESTTWLD - ROUTI In private 3554063
Oct. 12. 10am-4pm. Furn..
music. Radios, T V s ,
230-1391
and ends.
• newly renovated, priv,ilo
huma WS. Rets. Easy NY
baby clo!r>es, bedding &
C a m e r a * , Toys, MiliC I E 4 N UPS
prkg., near trans., w/d.
commute. tO> 65< 6412
CMIB * CHAHOINO TA- |
UNIOM432 Huntington
misc.
items.
tary,
Pent,
Worlds
EVERYTHING A ANYTHING
S1400/mo, « W
•LE- $99.
Garage/
R d - Sal. Oct. 12, 9am- Fair, a t e . 90B/272-5777
Jumpsiej rentals. Fully
1-38
Sfrerwood
3pm. Moving- Juvenile BO
UNMM-2NO Fl. of 2~lam.. 3 I
Merchandise
Insured, MS-SSS-7S00
Yard Sales
Rd., Sal. 10/12, 8-4. Furn.,
and lots more.
br., HT/HW Inc., no pels.
PAIR Ol> TWIN U H HH
items,
oriental
rugs,
ill00. mo. 732-34O-O1OO
E«c.
cord.
$99
lor
both.
UNION458
Carpenter
Raceriot tub. Rain dale 10/13
BERKELEY HEIGHTS- 207
Decks & Patios 930
•73-S3S-71M
M A U t O M - 2BR7T14OO uhl. Estate & Tag
Sat. Oct. 12, 9arn-5pm.
Berkeley Ave., Oct. 11
ajWVIHQ
Incl., avail. Immed. 973- Sales
Oualily merch., baby stuff, FREE T O CARINO HOME
Oct. 12 9-3. Many HH KENIL WORTH
545 PORTABLE
brother ft sister Black Lab
SALE* 52 North 6th St., great cond, some antiques.
44J-0W
Items, dolls, A more.
M W 1 M Q MACHINE- $99.
Mia, Vh yr. old. fixed. Loves DECKS BY UNLIMITED
Sun. Oct. 13, 9-4. Rain
M H . L B I M N • 2™"flr,, 2 "lam., MOUNTAINSIDE MOVING
We build all types of
HEKIHTS • 85 Dale 10/14.
people, children a other
5 rmi., 2 BR, no pats, S1150/
decks. All work guaranSALE-11Q1 Sylvan Lane.,
1051 Bertram Terr., 10/11 ft
Whitney Or, Sat. 10/12 &
dogs MM-322-7403. 9-4
TABLE
a\
a
CHAHtt(no, aval. 11/15.073-37*4916
Sal. 10/12, 9-3:30. Clothteed 10 yrs. Free Est. Ins.
10/12, 8-4. 45 yrs. accum.
Sun. 10/13, 9-4. Baby items, LAROE RUMMAGE (ALE
ask for Mark or
ing, turn., pod table, HH
Sunday, Oct. 13 ,
Like new $B9.
90S-276-S377
Must Go! Tools, Furn., Attic
IIT - 2 BR Apt. SI375
toys, HH, men's bike. SomeS7S2 eves.
items.
Quality
things!
Must
go.
T
a
m
a
l
*
Bath
O'r
Treasures,
Organ,
Much
more.
+ utlls. CMC, parking, 2
thing lor everyone!)
111 Vail*y Rd., Clark
WHITE
WOOD
FIREblocks lo train. Avail.
MOV.
Good SSS Hoi Markets
P l e a s * n o t * n«w hours WESTFIELD - 10 Lambert
Driveways
940
PLACE MANTLE - $99 M O SALE-178 Mat* Ave.
11/15/02 BO8-241-OB3B
Firewood &
Circle off Lamberts Mill Rd., No door to door sales. Free
feOOam-ipm
SUMMIT2BR] tiupiei
Frt. 10/11, A Sat 10/12. M . DIRi GSP Exit 135 go 1 blk. Fri., 10/11. HW, Sat, 9-»,Sun.
no
obligation
Information
$1500., 1 br. Hal, $1125..
9-2. HH Vintage Jewelry, www.attalnedtreedom.com
H.J. HOAO PAVIMO
Shop tools, sewing mach
WOODEN SWINO/tLIDB
pass hotel Temple Is on Goff
studio, $795 Lovely garden
Items a Much, More!
Driveways, Parking Lois
ft vintage linens a more.
SET $M.
BSa-23 5-7345
the right.
•AJtTEU.'SFANM*
like letting. Walk to train. No
Belgium
Black Curbing.
BERKELEY
HEIGHTS/ MOUNTAINSIDE-1295 Ce- WESTFIELD- 132 Hardwlck S f C A S H BY PHONE SS
pet*. HT A HW. Inc. Sec.
OAUDCN SUPPLY
Pavers, Patios, Retaining
Ave.10/
11
&
10/
12,
9-2.
WATCHUMOStone
d
dar Ave., Frl. 10/11, 9-2 HH. desk, sofa A c a t d $100 - $1,000 No credit
Firewood 1/2 or lull cords
Walls, Free Eats. Fully InGate Condos, 37 Indian
General
Sal. 10/12, 9-4. Chlidrcns
check! 5 Min. Approval!
sured 908-241-0838
T- 2nd R , 2 br., LR, 90fr664-1566 732-388-1561
home to be demolished. (lighL
Run, Exit 41 I-78. 10/12,9items,
furn.,
TV,
washing
Money
deposited
Into
your
Kit., aril uUI., garage, near
fix.,
AC
units,
Ceil,
lans,
vanity,
3. Bikes, records, incl.
Merchandise
580
machines. A much more.
account. Call Today! ToilPATERMO P A V I N G
Trans., no pels. Avail. Im- Furniture
cab., etc.)
Elvis, stereo cabinet, old
Free 1-866-424-5444 E»t.
Curbing A Sidewalks
med. $1500. PO Box 626,
witches, HH, collectibles. MOUNTAINSIDE354 WESTFIELD - 140 Tudor
2
NT
35
•ED-OUEEN-MtCMIUM
Free
Est. Call 245-6162
Summit, NJ. 07902-0826
Darby Lane. Sat. Oct. 12, Oval, Sat. 10/12, 8-3, ft
TICKETS - for tale on a BERKELEY HOTS- Beech
PILLOW TOP.
H M O A LOANT
• - 2"" fir., 2 BR apt. Sol. New In bags, Cost$1200.
Ave. A Fine Grov<Hoff Ml. or 9-3. HH, appliances, toys,
Sun. 10/13, 10-3. Ping
per gams basis at face
Try debt consolidation cut
tools, Llttlo Tykas i more.
W/d, C/A, deck, newly reSnyder) Sat. Oci, 12, 9ampong tbl., piano, furn, A
value. Section 335, Center
Sell $350 909-447-3485
Electrical
945
payments to 50%!
modeled, no pels, non3pm. Bike, lurn.. TV, VCR, NEW PROVIDENCE- 201
lots of misc. items!!
Ice. 073-S4M-7721
Bad Credit OK!
smoking, V/i mos. sac.
kids stuff, toys, more.
Commonwealth Ave., Oct.
SET - 2 Twins. Dresser & QIOANTK
NO APPLICATION FEES!
MIRRORSABLE E L E C T R I C
*1,55O +utlla., avail. 11/1
WESTFIELO - 1 Bell Dr.,
12,
9am-4pm.
Multi318 Park
corner w/desti A chair. $250.
JOBSITE
LEFTOVCHS:
1-S00-BS3-S00S • SSS.
MM*MU*7
Reasonable . Lie. 11500
Sat. 10/12,9-3, Rain Date
FamilyFrom
never
usod
Ave,,
Th.-Sat,
10T10-1W12,
10obo S0*-51*XM2S
48' II 100" It Vi", <7)
wi«w.h*>l|Hiay-MHB.cain
276-6692
a 6*6-2069
10/13.
Lola
of
misc.
• Beautiful Lg. 3 BR,
to Old Treasures. Chipper
6. CLOTHES CLOSET SALE,
$115/each <cost S295). 72"
Harm!
Big garage, Waster/Dryer, 1 BH SET - B pc girls wnjk) wash,
Shredder, rocking chair,
Ladles s i . 2-4, Shoes si. 6Vi
«
100"
x
'/.".
(11)
like tnw, twin hdhrd, nL tabh),
R O N S O H ELECTRIC
block (ran t n * i $1700 *
drop front desk, sola,
Child Care/
* access. Shop till you drop.
S165/«ach. (coil $450).
dr. mirror, dosk, hutch, van.
All Types of electrical work.
Ullls. S43-412-O274
lamps, clocks, sloreo, WESTFIELD- 249 a 256
72 * 50" * 1" BEVELED,
CHATHAM
Wmlrror, $1300 90B-27M610
Ktmbail
Ave.-(Between
LawNursery
Lie.
5532, Insured - Free Eat
VCR, file cabinets, print- NO FEE I 3 DR.
$125. (cost S3S0). FREE
RUMMAGE SALE
rence & Elm). Set. 10/12, 9-1.
ers,
solo-flex, slcppor,
25 yrs exp. 732/8O5-5M3
New Kttch, Mew BA. DW,M SET- Cherry Hdbd * Ft bd,
delivery.
Installation
•
BOUTIQUE
Schools
No EB's. Lots of stuff. Multl
dresser, mirror, chest, 2 fi&t
vacuums, 76 & 45 s, HH A
Waiher/Dryar, 1 block to
available. A & J Whole- Thurs. October 17, 9:30-3pm
Family. RD 10/13. 2S6 Onty
lUs New In box. Coat $6,000
garden Hems, Ions more.
train A town. $1676 + Heal
sale, SOO-473-M1I
Bag Sale 3:1 S-5:30pm
Excavating
FAMILY CHILD CARE
__Sol^S1
500.SOS-T1S-4SB2
• Elec. Call 908-277-3674
UaMaal MathoaDat Church NEW PROVIDENCE- 259 WESTFIELD - 2 Rutgers M F, earn • 6pm, 18 mos. to
NEED
AFFORDABLE
Court, Sat,, 10/12 & Sun.,
SUNK BEOS W / M A T S
4S0MalnSt.
ELKW00D AVE.- Oci. 12,
W M T F H L D - 1 Bfi, close to
5 yrs., meals A will potly
10713, 10-4. Lots of Good
New ill box. Cost $800.
10am-4pm,flUOct. 13.
NVC
trans.,
$97S/rno.
**DEMOLITKMi**
train. BOS-232-O21*
$5e.S7/month per Famky. No CLARK- 15 BRAOLEV RDStuff! No Early Birds!
S6II $295. Can deliver.
Avail, now! tO»»2aV»44«
10712,
10am-4pm.
HH.
Free standing garages,
KmKattom
A
N
Pn>€idating
NEW
PROVIDENCE814
90S-447-MM
MONOAY
MORNHW
INC
WESTFIELD729
Bowldere
toys, books, clothing, etc.
shads, concrete patios,
WKSTFWLD- 2 BR, 2nd II.
ContMorw OK. CaM LMlad
CENTRAL AVE.,-Oct. 12 »
.Wall
Ave.. 10/13. 9-2- 2 family, RD,
Qua^tyChHdcare
walks, sleps, slabs, rerecent updates, quiet lam.
FamHyl («00)23M415 X10K CLARK- 16 HWcreat Dr-~3
13, 9am-5pm. Furn., appl ,
unit, Thomasville, 5 pcs., a
10)20, Kit Hams, HH goods,
taining
walls. Free Est.
neigh. NO PETS. Noar
CEO8619
Family-Sat
10»12
A
Sun.
10ft
3,
lots of stull.
must see. Sac. $4000 obo.
toys, etc. No early Urds!
•QS>34)1>«SM
Iran*., $1250. mo. plus util.
Bam. RD TBO. Fum, dothas,
Hall tree w/lvory marble top, 'HEW POOLTABLES" 60%
RAHWAV
MULTI
FAMILY
Avail, 12/1.
•narclaa'comp. equkx elect
WESTFIELfr" 7 Plymouth
Home
.
Off Retail. Manufactured
$300. top mirror w/>hell
- 1453 Valley Rd., 10710,
Rd- Sal. Oct. 12, B4. Toys
overstocked.
Oak/Maple. CLARK - 1 Jarvals Terr.etching, $175. Tbl, below
10/11, & 10/12, 8-? (Tonys
He
new,
Logo/playmobil,
Services
| | Fencing
Houses
Carved, 14 styles, 1"
Sat. Oct. 12 a Sun. Oct. Pl2ia on corner). Furn.,
mirror, $75. 908-484-2733
kkfe shoes, Hh\ much moo. No
Slate. Lifetime Warranty.
13, Bam-4pm. No EB's. clothes, jewelry, A more.
CHILD'S
TWIN
BEDwhile,
[Unfurnished) 430
EB'a
Retail up lo $7000. Now MISC. Items. HD. Nov. 2a 3
FENCESftwM PASQUALE
wood. Ptjsti are pencils, pent
RUMMAGE
S A L E S u n . Wastfleld 875 Shackamaxon Carpentry
875
$999 Go lo.
cond., ant. dresser w/mlrr.,
Since 1956. Custom Wood,
CLARK • 26 Whltiler • 107
10/13,
9am-4pm.
Tomplo
•* Govta
www.Poollableusa.com
Or.- (Comer ol Lamberts Mil
$200/ea. 908-75^6906.
Lincoln
Blvd.,
Set.,
10/12,
PV.C. vinyl. Chain Link
Beth-el Mekor Crtayim,
to* Raposl Low or $0 downl
and call! -800-840-5066
Rd.) • MuW-Fnmily Thur. Oct
9-4.
BR
Set,
bric-a-brac,
k Ornamental,
336 Walnut Ave., CranNo Credit OKI For Listings, Danish DR Sal w/6 chnlra.
10
A
Fri.
Oct.
11.
94.
All
pro
Chatty
WorkRam
Mirror, China. Lamps, HH ford. Clothing, HH Horn's,
FREE EST *0S-aS2-SI1 *
Oval Tbl. w/2 leaves. CUB- "NEW POOLTABLES" 60%
(BO0)S01-1777eitt730B
ceeds
benefit
private
school.
20
yre
exp.
Bob
«
O
S
M
I
«
D
7
g
d
i
,
clothe*.
Rain/Shine
off retail.
Manufacturer
torn pads 1 Unique buffel.
linens, toys, elc.
'ANWOOD- 3BH ranchTGaT.
overstocked. Oak/ Maple. CLARK - 42 Florence Dr.,
WESTFIELD
EXCITING
Closed In porch. FP. Lg. Best Olfer S0S-7SV-M73
SCOTCH PLAINS -~l 860
Carved, 14 styles, 1"
GARAGE SALE • 225
Ceramic Tile
90S I I Floors
Sat.
Oct.
12,
9-4.
Seasonal
lot. Close to all schools A DININO ROOM SET- MarWinding
Brook
Way.
Fri.
slate. Lifetime warranty.
Hynllp Ave.. Sal., 10/12, 9Items, baby stuff, toys,
ble table, dr. green, with
trans., $1,825/ mo. Vh mo.
A
Sat.,
10/11
A
10/12,
B-3.
Retail up to $7000 now
2.
Kit.
Items,
bric-a-brac,
children's clothes A much
Caamfc Ha A
lacquer chairs (6), and$995.
sac. 1 yr. lease. Avail.
Benefit homeless animals.
EAOLE F L O O R S
Go
lo
clothes, lurn., toys, elc.
morelll
china closet to match.$1SO0.
Immed. M M - 3 2 2 S 1 7e
www.poollableausa.com
Installation / sanding A
WESTFIELD
MOVING
CLARK- 57 Kathryn St.., (Off SCOTCH PLAINS - ConSUMMIT - 4 BR, 2* BA, 1.2 cvtvo S0B4W1-OSS3
and call 1-800-840-5066
reflnlshlng
Hardwood
ENTIRE CONTENTS OP
Westflekl Ave.) 9am-4pm.
tents of Apt. - 2282 Jerprlv.
acres,
Franklin
FUTON m ••• PAD
floors. Free estimate.
HOUSE-1120 Irving Ave.,
ROCHELLE HIGH CHAIR10/12 a 10/13. Baby Items,
sey Ave., Fri., Sat. A Sun.
School, clean but pel New In bo«, Coal S450;
AHapasr.aDVRS
EXP.Futy
Sal. 10/12 a Sun. 10/13, 9solid wood, maple, one.
goH, car stuff. Something for
Oct., 11,12 A 13.9-2
friendly, storage, short
Sell $150. Can deliver.
kw'd. Can Jain 90S«S6-1«B1
5. Furn., appis. etc.
cond., $40. • M - 2 7 + 4 1 1 5
everyone!!!!
term K » - t 1 S-f 3BB
SOS-7SVMSB2

Fuel

hunt

ing

550

mil
O^FINANCING^60 MONTHS

LINCOLN

MERCURY
Avail,
if quat.

2002 Lincoln Blackwood

2002 Lincoln Continental

Check the
classified

fiT"!

section
first.

fully (qutpp#d 1 Her* > Wha> You On

SAVE'12,470

•Auto lui.ii */<>[>
• K,-,,i 1),.|.,(],|IM
•I.It Whnol

•POWIK Wmili.wt

•J'uwrr lucls

IN STOCK NOW

29f995

.IWirlicik.s'

• MHS n,-i«Li Mile

»AM/I M '.I...**., t ,i\M>flii
• M ,RI' $4.-' •
c.itom,i V'oo.:•,.,...I,.,..,,I„•i,

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

\ isit us on the ireb ^

irtnr

-OWNED
PtUMllR i. thT111in cm

1996 NISSAN
PATHFINDER 4X4

1996 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS
a

1

it., VH i)

« i n p».

4
a!,!•

S

" 8995
m,

H iL

M * wjfily

$

,

• , , l r-- i ,

' . I Nw . i

.ti
t^-l

V .->
A'i>,H.'tki

. •:. t*. • ,Ixl

I.Jf.

.|L.I..
A
1

1.,,-M
IITI

i n l S. ,'JP - . .

^

-Vi« A M K ' m

*,|J,i

.

1

+••*'
n,

'.,., . . , ,

4 Ji \."> II-IL l-nr.t

ill Inl. •. - ^ M . K L ,

GRAND MARQUIS LS

LII«

""'"'

$

CERTIFIED

15,995
2000 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

$

LOW MILES)

17,995

21,995

\\*
' l . ' '• ' M - • '-V t-^> *'• !••» , , i . t M * i . i - 4 br.it
A'fc
\ ' , '' M i l r i
L .i,r L , - r „. , . | r l l.n- , u.xr-

22,995

$

'CERTIFIED

18,995

* " •'•''•,",'

$

22,995

$

23,995

$

$

LOW MILES I "

19,995
1999 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR 4X4

2000 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

. - i .,

$

1998 LINCOLN
MARK VIII LSC

2001 MERCURY

.•>,,< A l t .

! H A \ .H

2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
MONTERY AWD
.-I....

lP,i

CERTIFIED PRE O W N I D

2001 MERCURY
SABLE LS

2000 MERCURY
SABLE LS WAGON

L»|'

*13,995

2002 MECURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS
,1,.....::,..

MERCURY

Shop Our Entire Inventory at: www.timcars.com

• . ' i ' : ' . i V ' \ ' ' . " . " T J '-.•.'

23.995 '

$

CERTIFIED

30.995

6 YEAR/75,000 LIMITED WARRANTY 141 POINT INSPECTION COMPLIMENTARY ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE.*

Sawy home shoppers
reachforthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets.The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Wanttomakea
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

^classified*

Fikoinil 13000 cuilnitie'fpbutp u"t) J Yltib fiK'."> A-\--^--

8#395

Pii»»iul ijtHlOLUif.'mrTipK-jtpond $JHV*i* •<-" > dw.^-«t

30 f 995

369 SOUTH AVENUE EAST • WESTFIELD, ]\J • (W 232-6500
PflCBl incl all coitilo be paid by consumor excepl Ikonse, rogislrolion &to»es Suparsedeiall previous offers Not resp for lypoi. Lessae resplor excess wear & laar. "onietBcl 2002 & 2003 models. Subject lo approval by primary
lending source. Sue dealer for dotnili All pncsi A pyml» incl all opplicoble cunomer labales ti incanin/ei- All rob go bock lodlr.

first

the first placetolook for everything

October 11, 2002

hunting
iora
Check the
classified section first.
Sawy home shoppers reach for the classified ads before
they hit the streets. The newspaper classified section
offers everything they need to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a move?
Check the classified ads first.

classified
the first place to look for everything

Record-Press
Garden
Supplies

QQII

C-9

| | Autos tor Sale 13B5]| Autos tor Sale 13851| Autos lor Sale 13851| Antique &
OLMMOWIB
INTHI0UE «'»«'•• *•*•«
|h,V'-:»
'.al-v!^*gM|;;.l!
•^•VS'v'-M!!'• Wtjl-1
I'M ' I ' WS\-Pill
laatfwr,,1 sunroof, Bow CO
Door, auto, sunroof, All pwr.,

Vans & Jeeps

1 4 1 0 I I Vans & Jeeps

141Q

1394JEEP CHEROKEE

'84 - 2 PLYMOUTM OAANO VOYDr. 4«4, V6, Auto. PS, PB.
AQER LE '92 - 7 pass.
AC. New tires. $950 90S124K. Runs gre«t< Clean In232-MO3
side! S190Q 90S-889-9269
JEEP~CHEHOKEE SPORT1997- Black. 4 dr. 4WD,
Vehlclas
power, AC, S4K mi,.
$10,000 908-241-1447
Wanted
1415

QL SEDAN 'O2-3.SL, V6,
VG cond., orlg. owner. B6K.
fuel In)., auto., 4 spd., BUICK 1971 ELECTRA
$7700 Obo 97943S-M12
electronic trans, catalyst,
225-2 dr. hardtop, brn,
feedback luel system, inHONDA ACCORD EX ' » •
blk vinyl rool, Ithr,
digo blue, neulral cloth.
53k, Auto. Fully loaded!
loaded,
orlg. Mint cond!
ml., loaded
Llr Int., Exc. cond. inftout, 16.819
Garage kept. 53K, S6500.
• $17,700 908-709-4045
$13,900. 9OS-273-aj7a2
908-354-9308 atl 4
HONDA ACCORD EXL '94 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 92
T
Ei. cond., 6 cyl, auto, AC, all CHtVY CAMARO 81 502
70K, $7,500, dk green,
DONATE Y O U H CAR To
big block, turbo 400. dana
4X4, V6, auta 39K.
leather. 5 spd. snrf. exc. pwr. new batt. enhausi.
Heritage lor the Blind.
60, over S30.000 Invested
brak $875 908-7B9-0963
SI1 000 9O6XW9-9**«
cond. in/out. 484-431-0302
Tax Deductible, Free
$ 12.900/obo 908-66S-1S3S
HONDA ACCORD EX V-«- SAAB ~9OO SC- 1995-~Auto.
Towing, free Phona Card
JEEP
ORAND
CHEROKEE
JAQ
XKE
4^2
ROSTR
'70
onrool,
henled
seats,
leather,
1999- Black. 26K mi.,
LAREDO ' 9 7 - 79K Mi.,
to donors with this ad +
All orig 96K mi, 4 spd, runs
poxwet, V6, Green VG eaid
leather, full power, wingood cond . Asking $9000
nm1161 CaH l«O-2-ctonn».
grt. All wrks NU clutch. Wry.
dow tints, body kit. low- 57900.9730604)106
973-835-9282
hydrltcs.
tires. btuo/blk
ered,
alarm
w/remole
M
2001
aiiTo,
w/cstni blue lop cstm ex JEEP WRAMOLER- 1990
start, alloy wheels- Asking
leather, sunrool. only 5K.
hmist. S24.750. 1-212-307ManiiHl. 2 tops, runs
$18.000. 9OS-337-OS7S
S22.000 »0a.389-9346
6S11 SecnlnCrnnlwd!!
greal. $3800 <KTVO »OeHONDA
CIVICOX-!
988DEEGANGUTTOCQ • UICK LE •AMtC-IMO- 9SK mi., new tires, brakes, SUBARU LEOACV WAOON PONTIAC 1958 Star Chiel, 241-4890
'B5- green. e»c cond.,
Trophy winner. 4 dr. A-1
trans., enc. cond.$1400,
Auto, 4 dr.. 117K ml.. 4
ioni clean, low m i . $6,000
cond., S 12.000 / obo.
new tires, S3100/o6o E«c.
9O8-464-6245
Housewashlng 1025
cond »O<-497.1003
Possible swap (or ConHONDA CIVIC EX- 93
vertible or Street Rod.
•UICK LE t A i R I ' 1 1 - 109ml.. sunroof. AC. 4 dr., TOYOTA AVALON XLS1997aulo,
low
inilenge.
732-3SB-2142
Loaded!
Great
cond,
manual, all power. $3000.
Deck Repairs A Slainitig
AC. 4 d r . $10,990. Call
keyless entry. Reliable!
•OS-272-SBS9 aft. 7pm
Window Charting 90M292096
VOB-273-7347
100K, S3400 908 568-94S6
Four Wheel
HONDA
PRELUDE SIMasonry
1005
1993- 85K , power, white. TOYOTA AVALOH XLS '97
BUICK LE SABRE ' M E>.
cond..
69K
,iuto.
all
Drive
1400
e>Uaa. e«c cond. 5 spd,.
30K, enc. cond, $11,000
pwr., sun ri, CD, leather int
$7500 SOS-S7S7SS7
A-1 WAYNE 9. SCOTT
$12,900 90S.654.3726
DODQE DURANCO ' 9 8
Quality Masonry Services
iNFi*HTr'O2d~ '• 2-while,
46k. Red. CO. All Pwr..
F I M Q t , had.. Ref s, 43yrs BUtCK HEQAL-1984. Auto.
Ithr, ps. pb, ac, 102K ml., TOYOTA CAMRV '91 "
new tires. Good cond.
a family business. Every
Blnek.
Loaded!
Runs
55k m i . cotd AC. needs
exc. cond
$4300/obo.
jobaspsdaty-TO 968-5230
$17,000 908-931-I431
Great!
135K,
S2900/0»»
trans, work. $450.
908 889-1753
90S-464-3770
(MdamoMla Cutlass SuFORD EXPLORER ' 9 9 ISUZU
RODEO
'•>«•
4WD.
preme Br«ie*iarrKI9B7Fully loaded! Ex. cond.,
Painting &
V6. auto, all options. Solid TOYOTA CAMRY '97 0x7
Loaded, good aecond car.
47K. I owner. $15,900
reliable SUV. Looks great cond, dealer serviced. 90K. A/C.
S750
dtta
'
908-400-4616
Paperhanglng I 0 7 5
teathor. nlnrm. icplticed liros.
$5000/obo.
BUCK ajEOAL tS-77K ml..
baltory, brakes, tuncup. $7600 FORD F.I SO 1981. 4WD.
1
J
AOUAR-X
ja>-1
SSa-Black,
4
dr.,
pwr
all,
great
cond.,
maHe
oiler
973-S22-10S6
* 1 Richard ! Palming
Fischer pownt jingle snow
eac. cor.d., 68 K ml..
must see. S6,70ttii» MUST
Experienced. Inl./eit.
Good work truck,
$5900. o/b/o. SOB-SI 0- TOYOTA CAMRY -99 LE - 4 plow.
SELL 906-703*506 days 9 »
Vary reasonable. Free
Dr., 2BK, auto. AC. cn>9e. nil Sl.GOO/obo fiOB-272-7110
9S3*
Esl. Fully Ins. 24 hi. 789-1296
pwr., Anvini cass, like new! ISUZU TttbOKfl '88 • 4X4.
•UICK REQAL CUSTOM U X U S 2001-4.S43O. Black
answering serv.
$13,000 90S-889-7019
Sip mini. 4cly. ale. iinilin
Cherry, e>c. cond. . 11K
SEDAN t * - 4 <*, exc. cart,
732-4M-9234
cass. runs eic. $3000 olw.
ml., moon roof. $48,000. TOYOTA CELICA OTS 01
5OK,rawtiros, am/fm steLinden. 908 4*6 7758
Fully
loaded'
CD.
18K,
AC,
•0C-322-SO43
OLD aUV PAtNTINO.
reo can., fully loaded, dual
Slock wnenther Int. SIB.500
Mead Interior painting?
air bags. orlg. owner, gar., LINCOLN TOWN CAR ' S I
OSO 908-273-0872
Call tha Old Guy
JJjSM tos-«ts-i i s s
e»c. cond.. 81K, $1,995 llrm
8OS/769B971
TOYOTA cbROLLA.1997CAWLLAC STS ' « • r Prls
27*41771
Trailers
1405
tine cond.. Fully I anted. MAZDA « 2 * 1988- Loaded!
5 s p d , oxc. cond.. AC,
19K, Orlg. owner! 128.000
100K mi., S4000. o/b/o.
Recreational
Orig. owner, pampered. 5
FORD
PICK
UP
F t SO XL
• 7 » 4 t O - M » aft. 5 pm.
908-771-9530
spd. stick. 183K mi.,
'9S - Very clean, tellable.
Vehicles
$3500. SOS-232-S1S7
TOYOTA
COROLLA
CE
TO
C H E W BLAZER ' M
69K. PS. PB. AiiVFitt. Alnrm.
Oolgo auto., fully loaded.
exc. cond., $2,800
MAZDA MX-4AM-1989New tiios & cap w/racks.
1BK. Warr. Exc. cond.
322-O3S2
$«.B7b 90S «S4 7BOB
54K
ml..
$1000.
Motorcycles 1305
$10,000. «oa-4e4-oas2
Call tO»-4«4-»3««
CHCVV
MALIBU
'
•
•
•
U
VOiMSWAOEM
JKTTAOLXCM4OOT 'SI •
OOH
Vans & Jeeps 1410
green. 4BK ml. PS. PB,~ ~
199S- Rare Black on Wack,
2250 orig, miles, needs
A/C. CD/ caas., moomoof,
loortml, nlloy rims, 65K mi., CHEW ASTRO VAN '87 front forks rebuilt, $700.
ct80Kirt,nM$jj
$B,400/obo. 732-499-8497
$14,000. 90S-709-33S2
Call eves. 908-232-7010
7 Pass. Now tires. Eng.
CHRYSLER LHS SEDAN70K, Trnns. 40K $1450.
VOLKSWAO.EN PASSAT
1997- 4 dr., platinum MCRCEMS SO0 BEL "«890B-232-M03
'9« OLM 6 cyl., 67K. Me
Campers &
8 cyl. Auto, Good cond.
w/beige leather seats, etc.
lalllc Green, oic. cond. CHEVY ASTRO VAN ' » 222K mi. Asking $4,500.
stereo, V6 auto, w/power
$9100 S0B-322-SO13
RVs
1320
Call S73-S3S-1247
126K. white w/ tHirguitdy Int.
seats/windows,
$8500
8 pnss. EKC. lunnlng A look850 WAOON
Call SOS-S1S-OSS7
MERCEMS BM4Z 2OO0- VOLVO
1S7S COLIMAM
ing.
$7,900. 732-382-OS18
(9S4V Silver, u i c . cond.
WL32O- Green, exc. cond..
Maw Vftffcer
CAMNM - sleeps 7, CHRYSLER
All records. Only 66K ml. DOOOE
7
sunioot, 21K mi,, $30,900.
COMMERCIAL
I
'
AventM
'SO
Am/Fm,
stored tor 20 yrs. asking PS, AC, good cond. Ask3" soal, $11,500. Summit
BOS-322-4MM3
VAN I S H 1993- PS,
11.000/obo. BM-27*-M7i ing SIBOO S 0 * > » 2 - 1 1 M
»ron. Cull 9OS-273-1BS0
A/C.
null
lock brakes,
MHCUHY
henvy duty springs, side
good cond.. power every- VW PASSAT-1»e9- EirwcFORD CROWN VICTORIA
Transportation
doors aro glnsn. B2K ml.
nld Gr., 3?K tin, 5 apd.,
thing. 76K ml., $4,000.
••3 • 102k, 2 new tires « bat
EKC. runnlnu cond. 973lonther Int., SUIHOOI. Alloy
908-930-9821
Hry, P& Wf. PB, AC, ofe am
378-72*7 leave mag.
wheels,
alarm
system,
ovc.
SiSOnUataal 973^67-0747 MCRCURV
Autos for Sale 1385
SABLE LS
cond, $14,900. SOS-273- FORD E20O- 199B- 3BK'nil.,
WAOON * M - loaded, incl
HOMOA ACCORD- 19904767 or 212-304^358
grent com), now tlrus,
IS - Manualphono, oxc. cond., Must
Aulo, AC, Cassette, runs
HOC. gale, AC, nuto, $8900.
New tires $1500 iVUo * M
see to appreciate. 90K, WE «UY CARS. HIGH
strong. $17&0. olh/o. Call
•73-378-2093
$5,900/obo WM-Z32-S244
M e * UMara Exc. cond.
EBT PRICES PAID,
MM>241-4#«0
$3,500 Obo S0B-29O4713
MARANO A SONS FORD E250 CAROO '93 HONDA ACCORD EX '00 - NISSANi~ 3OO~~lX-'TMJTAUTO SALES, INC,
Auto, AC. rool nick, tool
ACUIU U M N O - 1994owner.SOK ml.,
V6 coupe, 14K ml, en. Orig.
507-13 South Ave., ISO bin, runs 100 percent.
Bclgt, oic. cond., B2K mi., cond., fully loaded! Aidgood cond., $2000.
South
Avo.,
Gnrwootl
$3500. BOS-S03-82S0
t12.00O. W - I I U H T
273-7417
ing $18,900 908-4S4-5O84
.16900.
•ARTILL'S
Farm ft Oard«n
Top soil, Muihroom Soil, BMW 'ti-silver 3181. 106K
ml., manual tram., origiStorw, Quarry Dust, Wall
nal owner, good condition,
Stone, Grlnrwil Block,
S400Q7obo, 908-918-1584
Rfl Ties , Firewood, &
PVC drainpipe
• K I C K CENTUHV ••S.&/C.
good tires, 78K mi., good
732-388-1581
condition. S750. 908-518Bulk Division 909-654-1566
0870
• U I C K CENTIMV ' t 2 Cutters &
dark blue, exceptionally
well maintained, $2,500/
leaders
obo
•UICK LA SABRE '**~GUTTER CLEANING LIMiTCD - Ithr int..
$65 Most homes
loaded. 82k, $3800.
732-M1-CW4

CLASSIFIEDS.,.
THEY WORK!

looking
Check the
classified ads first.

Whether you're opening doors or
climbing corporate ladders, your new
career starts in the classified section.
Make an executive decision.
Checktheclassified ads first.

Trucks &

Need a new
set of wheels?

classified.

the first place to look Ior everything

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

--classified-

first
House Hunting?
Brand Ntw 2002 t>l.VA|BBamH»l •

BMW325I
• 4 Door
• 8 Cylinder
• Manual
Tran«mlB»lon
•Power Steering
• Power Brake*
• PowerWlndOWt

Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

-.classified-

first

the first place to look for everything

• Power Lock*
* A * Conditioning
• M U F M Stereo
• flOPIsyir
• BHMmroof
» Heated Seats
• iMtheratte Interior

Brand New 2002 B l ^ f ^ t J I i

'

Brand Now 2002 SiS^SSj^ ,<<Sfrk

_ B

BMW 325X1 BMW33OCI
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 Door
6 Cylinder
All Wi»el Drive
AutomaticTrans,
Power Steering
Power Brake*
PowerWlndawa
Power Lock*

• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Store o
• CO Player
• Btoonroof
• Alloy Wheels
• Heated 3»at»
• Leather Interior
• Premium Package

369

• 2 Door
• 6 Cylinder
• Auiomailo
Transmission
• Powar Steering
• Power Brakei
• PowsrWindoWe
• Power Locks

• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Stereo
• CD Player
• Moonroof
• Attoy Wheels
• Heated Seats
'Laather Interior
l
Package

BMW 53Oi
• 4 Door
• 6 Cylinder
• AutomatloTracis.
• Power Stetrtng
• Power Brake*
• PowerWlndawa
• Power Locks
• Power Sealt

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Air Conditioning
AM/FM Stereo
CD Player
Moonrool
Alloy Wheels
leather Interior
Premium Package
Cold Weather Package

439 4 69
Lease
Per Mo.
42 Mos.

Par Mo.
36 Mot.

Laite
Per Mo.
42Mos.

Lease
Per Mo.
42 M09.

MSflP 128,770, Stk. IB2-1355, VIN
INH02030.3S month closed and leate
w/10,000 mVyr, .20c thereafter. *2S00 cap
coat red • S299 1«t rno pymnt + S300 i*c
dap + »525 bank l*e = $3624 due at l e n t
signing. Ttf Pymnta $10,764. TU Cott |13,769.
Purch»M option at lease and J1B.159.

MSRP $35,B95, Stk. IB2-1386, VIN IPHSS3O0.
42 month cloud end leate w/10,000 mi/yr,
.20* thereafter. $2500 cap coat red * $369
1st mo pymnt + S400 security dep * (525
bank 1st • $37M due at leasa signing. Ttl
Pymnta 115,498. Total Coat $18,523.
Purchase option at lease end $20,460

MSRP $40,785, Stk. HB2-1436, VIN *PH02150.
42 month cloied end lease w/10,000 ml/yr;
.20* thereafter. 42500 c»p cost rod t $439
1st mo pymnt + S460 security dep + S52S
bank fee = S3314 due at lease signing. Ttl
Pymnts S1B.438. Total Cost S21.463.
Purchase option at lease end $23,655.

2806 demo ml, MSflP $45,270, Stk. »B2-1153.
VIN ICK28249. 42 month cloaod end leaie
w/10,000 ml/yr; .20e thorealter. $2500 eap
cost red * S469 1st mo pymnl t $500 Bee
dep * $525 bank fee * $3894 due at lease
signing. Ttl Pyinnts S19.6M. Til Cost S22.723.
Purchase opt at lease end (25,862.

Like No Other BMW Center In The World
Financing
Available
Through
BMW Financial
Services

Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop

www.bmwua4i.eom

Winner Of The 2O02 BMW

Con tor of

Ask About
Our European
Delivery
Program

Center Of Excellence Award

2002 t.jfc

Route 22 East • Springfield, Mew Jersey • 973-379-7744
Call Us Toll Free: 1-800-BMW-7222 • www.jmkbmw.com
raphical errors.
Prlcft(s) included) all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration fees and taxes, Not responsible for typogra
02
Pictures are for Illustrative purposes only. Lessee responsible for excess wear& tear. Offers good through 10/31/02,
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Savings Spree
o / FINANCING
/O
10
APR 60 MONTHS
UP

Rebates^ 4000
A Douglas Certified fJro f JSJI IO^J vehicle
carries more than ju',t pooplo arirj cargo;
It's thoroughly inspected. wnrraritifKj a n d aggressively priced
I1 has t o b e or we wouldn't put our g o o d n a m e on it or behind it

Special End-Of-Model Year
Price Concessions On All 2002
4 Door Explorers, Focus ft
Taurus Sedans & Wagons, ft

Douglas Ford

vwcertifiecl

fQualltyChecked

VVM

2000 I OMJ ( O r : u ' i WON

I

'/'><)] ir-jf if m i fyyof

• . r ' , " -19,995
;

£

H99

19W roun CMMII

vrn

i v v v v y / it siAr . r .
;.:^::•••;•:•:,

•

14995

:•; • : i5,995

i;:,:,,;,.

/

v w JI r i A
<.is

2001 I O R D rAuuus ;»i s

:
I-','

, /

2000 FOlJE) C I.'/J ( JM<* .O VAN

". f V-V

16,495

V W V W P A ' . ' . A l f •!•:

^•.':.;:.;:.::,;,;, • -15,995

' ' • • • • ' '

;

IN) ir jii 1 I:JO

. . : ; ' / • ^20,995

IWDVW PAS'.A! ' , 1 ' . W , N

VK.rorviA i x

Escape XLT

F I N I T I
CERJIFIED
PRE-OWNED

1 '•/// I N I itiiti I:«J

2000 KOND NAN' -I N / I I 4X4

Brand New 2002 Ford

N

'•10,995

f ; '•'>('

?OOfJ

Call 908-522-7300
68 Franklin Pi
Summit. NJ

J J J ' / >•*

-••' • ;13.995

'la-

Windstars In Our Stock!

Douglas Infiniti

Douglas VoCall 908-277-3,
491 Morris Ave.
Summit, NJ

Call 908-273-6060
430 Morris Ave.
Summit, NJ

:

. : . : w ^ r ;22,995

1777 INflNlll QX4 /1X4
IWfl INFlNlFl

16,995

Ar bog: l^i
', I OCfj.

20,999

or get 3.9% A P R
financing

for 36 m o s :

Brand New 2002 Ford

Windstar LX
Movfjfi.Aulo.6Cvl. PB/S/W/Lks/rjf/i feat FM 4 (*j
Uj-jl/jide Aif Sags. AJbys So'. Syi. Kf,!e« Ent. Slt
Roat Doofi. luggogo l?k. Arri/FrTi st Cois * / C D
»?BA3743I Stk «f?B6«8I MSPP J29'jOb fo't-,f,
i
f i ; 5?6Ofi

22899

or gel 0 % A P R
financing up to 60 mos.

Brand New 2002 Ford
VW I

2000 FORD \AVUW> HE WC-N

: ' /! ',

2000torn.)WINDSIAP i x
^ v -

:

: . ; . . ;

; . , . - „ / , • :18,495

5

2001 founix

A

VW fl I1A ' .IS 11)1

V W J I HA < ,is
1

i'.i.i.^iV, ,;.;,',

HlNlNf -i
999 IXJIJD 1 I_!JO I I ' •.HlNlNf

•25,995
i>(KJ0(Om)l XI'IDIIH « X I I AM

C a l l 908-277-3C«J0
491 Morris Ave
Summit. NJ
17V/ BlIK K II SAfiW: C.USJOM

IV';H milC.K I'AkK AVI'NUI

• ,

.

,:,.:•,•

)? r»im:K i i sAiRt

430 Morris Avenue, Summit NJ
hand picked pre - owned ^/vehicles

Prices Incl, All Cosls lo \iv Paid By A Consumor C.xcont I or I ic, Reg, 8c laKGS, Offers
Expire 10/31/02.Not Responsible for lypoiiraphircil I ftois.Soe Dealer For Details.

A

Call 908-273-6060 douglasautonet.com
"Wereall you
need to know!"
Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Poid By A Consumer Except For Lie , Reg & Taxes Adv Now Car
Buy Prices Incl. All Rebates/lncentivos. *On Select Models With Primary Lender Approval In
Lieu Of Rebates. Financing Cannot Be Used In Conjunction With Advertised Buy Prices
Offers Expire 10/31/02. NofResponsible For Typographical Errors. See Dealer for Detgiis

Run into some
financialrough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

classified

classified
'»<

or get 0 % A P R
financing up to 60 mos.1

; 20,995

in Summit

Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

23,199

^ 3.995

or online a t : d o u a j a s a u t o n e 1 . c o m

Check the
classified ads
first.

$

KOlN!UkY IJMIIK

18,995

.'IKhi VW I'AV.iAl Wi .F-J

XLS 4 0 i SUV, Auto Wi. PB/S/Windi/lkS/Min Air
Duairado Curkwi Air Bop1. l*r OelAA'ijf M' Cruun
Alloys, SJI: iys Koylou Fnt 'jfxiit Gil) Arn/fm Si
w/CO Virj l?/B8?iOf) 5lk S f ? « i 6 l M ' J * SS.-'JO
factoiyRetxJie $30CD. Dealw Uncouil W53I

5

VdfXI VW I'AV.AI t ,| '.

,

fora

Bulck

,;:, ,18,995

•• '23,995

Explorer 4x4 4-DR

Douglas

17,995

the first place to look for everything

{the first place to look for everything

INTDNT

publishing

J

1

_>

T. ^ •£•*
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NORRIS CHEVROLET

**"" W?*i

75 Yean With Low Prices & Excellent Service!

N«w 1OO3 ClMvr«l«l
V6 auto O/P Stans
p«f
sli ABSMirw rn«r<, AIR A U r M
Sterao O*ss CD (em key entrv
ciuise MSRP 5^0 030 VIN
#3«S5>??7S i t mo closed m l
'ease tcSZ 000 mi<yt
JOc

• r a n d N * w 2 0 O 3 Chevrolet

$257

FINANCING

i.(-ASf PtFI WO 48 MOS

S
.it I r . ^ c i ' K . 1 i t I l i t

M*Oual.

= EXT. IS

375
I I *V.I I'MI MO .IHMOS

Brand N«w 2OO3 Ch«vr«l«t

N«w 3OO3 Ch»vr»l*l

TRAILBLAZER LS
mi i l u l K l c l i ' m i 1.1.|-. K< -HI !. Hi V •>
VIN f . l . ' l . l M
Ill i.. -. I,••,,-,I n u t

$

f t Ft MO 4H MOS

I I A ! ! l f ' ) M M ( l •1MMOH

SAVE ON EVERY PRE-OWNED VEHICLE!
' • 1 Wt4 Tavrvs OL

f f CWvrcItt Mrtr* III I ^ M

4 dr. V C . a u l o t r a n s . F W D . A I H , pivi
5lr/witid/k;ksyb(K5Aiuns. till, cruise. A M / f M
slomo cass int win rdjpl tAjls 7? ?O? in
Stk # ? 7 8 U V I N # M G I 3 8 4 3 0

5TT

•» cyl, iiuln Imrir,. I W I ) . AIR, |iwr sti/l"lvs
AMft W sti'rt'O (Itiai rtif hiUi^ nil wip, i/ik>f
is ; « ; o / / mi. SIK (H'H:'!' ViN#xo7:'!)iit: 1

CIRTirilD PRE-OWNID

'f 7 I*M Ct«Nry €•!(•• Nd

'99 Ch»vroUl Blai«r IT

I Wh
AIM
IH.IM
11:111-.
. HUM. AMI M •,(.-.,
inil k kivAIiS'irn.i;<
i ,!•.:.. <Ui»l<t«r luiil'i u i l * . | i i'il.»l 1 tjls. !.< . ' I 1 .
Slk It:'l4l' VIN irvl-JM.'.lo

ni
.iiitu
I'M' ii.HI',
-nvn
A m I'.W
-.Ulik-. ;I.,I!'IVII.I A l l i i .Hint', i Hn-.i' I . " i ^ . H'illti
iii.|.|i.iik -..». -.,•• A M i y - . l M i m I D till l.i[l-, li.-.ii'-..
.nilty Mi 11)1 mi :Hk #'11111' VIN IV.'.'t II.'I.'

V(>

www cnrtnx iH

00 Hy M4CI llwrtniftllW M N
I ill
-I . vl -i..l>' Imil'i
I Wl> All)
|iwl
..Ir^l'iLl'li k. l.iki. till AM<IM til..I in i I'IISII. lUtiiinll
li.nl-. nit » l | . I .1,-1 '.'.till II.I Sik » . ' I H ' VIN
«IUM I.IVIH I

ONLY !if.fl0 MILES!
•tpUClDI

HOrSSS- * 9 9 9 5
'01 Ch«vroUt T«ho« LT

05 C1»vr*M S10 Ixl. Cab IS
<li
d
v<)
V 1a u l u n u n s
fWI>
fWI> A I I I
i * '
BlrAw'tKi^rkr^iK^&^iWfl I^ti. cruise, AM* Mht..'....
C I I U . ilual A» t»tig4 wil wip, r/tt«r t/yin 4 I H H H im
81k »P4(II' VIN i«llfil<M U!
•

IWII
A I It
|i
i lill • liiiiif AM.I M **ti>f
f/L^if 1-tjK ,'il (I*. / i
w i|i
i H Hi

1. V, I.LI 1. K-. AH 1 ,
AM I M '.li-ft'"

i timir. - I W l )
1M.IHI

n i l . Stk

I , I - VII .II.I.i Hi' • IVVIi
h .ii A l l ! ,^-.1
. I l , , n , , | . u. ...-.,,.n- AIC • i
-.. Ml . M.i'.'- AM I M
t.l.+un. . .I-.-. IM) E i V l l ' . y . iliiiil .nr Inuj-, iH.illuri
mi S i k #;"<• I) 1 V I N # tM Ui.l (.' I

'03 ClMvrclflt Cwvsf I* U*f
', /I VII I. - . j " ! I'M'- Inili!. IIWI) AIM pyvr
•.If.wtn.l li iv'.AIL:'..'
I^mir?. II'.I'I-' HHII l^itiul, 111 •
ii. AMI M'.II-II.II <;l! ilm'il nil lini|n Ifll. i. mil.
iiiu aiiuv-. i<ti'. ' " I . ' 1 :'1/unu Mk # ; ' / M ' VIN

•16,495 *31.995

IOUCIDI

^

shop

CHEVY

433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com
or E-MAIL US AT: norchev4faol.com

W E ' L L BE THERE

LObl<> t o (li> ()<!!<) b y
I U r y H I I HI I II « S, I

IKIJDSO
rot) g o

r n g m l i o l i o n & tanos
tinck
1o d l r
Soo

P i c t u r e s (or l l l u s l f n i i o n p u r p o n l y
Not r o s p lot l y p o s
Pncon
dlr
(or dolnlls
Progrninii
Bub|oct
to c h o n g o
wltliout

n>cl nil
nollcii

Need a new set of wheels?
Shop the
classified ads
first.
No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

m classifiedthe first place to look for everything

Find just the car you want
at theprice you want to pay.
E

^

classified
the first place to look for everything

mm
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COLUMBUS DAYWKKK-LONG SALE!
%APR

% OFF

FINANCING

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

UP TO 6 8 MfflllHST

CRLRNT ES

INTEREST

13.989

11,689

A cytindw, p/l/ll, at, TjuLknl uiuli. UylnM, AM/f M w/CU.
l
IL/I, YtotVWHKi, 5IW.KO1I, Mir|i
lt9.BM, I'm.n intlu'lm WOOCofoHf' Qrwi floljolii ''I c)iwl|,
t i UIO Fatluy Huhalu, %1'fl I O K < !tynlty llubaici (if

PLUS

NO

Aromatic, Vt, | M « towing, pom («»«. *• dual tutiaot
(Mutter, count 1 CO YWWSMZroMUCOm
Mvp tlt.tW, ITV.. nckitei 1400 &<»« Gnd fWuH p<tnaO,
Ltltt tojlll) ill qu(t|,
W

PAYMENTS
UNTIL

TRFHLBLRZER
LS4M4

CHEVROLET
Auto, 1 eyl, pMi, at, 4iX *t»g!. buckH m t i , t r i m « * * cnlu,
HI, (Middm p, pd, pcmr mnrai, m drtwto. cimtti I CO,

21589

Aulo,(c* fhli, m. duri «rt*» cn*»,tt.trrt te w. pd,

W T U M THERE

Omd M M * 8) quill, |!50 Lnit LoytfY I* <u4), W » Bou Cult

T

Kfe9,l»,

p
0W4, StacUCMI,
P I W Includii m Coibgi Gnd A * * * {«qua*, «l»0 Ftrtoij
, Vifi LitM Lo|t«r FWMti (<f quill, I40C Bora* Cwh

UBHIY SPORT

14.689

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS

S »pd. 4 qrt. ph, p/b.«, 2 », mbt». tn*. film, p*», mflm
CD plty« /««)t01 U7i. S4a*»cJ4i. Mvn H8.6W. Pnc*
includH IS00 Cotagt Ond ArtMti (if qu4, i i m Fwion
nbrii [it qui) 1000 Doni I M M Mfeubnh M i r i i j * ^

13.789
tilc:? p > t < a u o lia; :<.*»^ V t : Must ' )-*f. I N K
1S00 OQH

SPORT ES 4 K 4

21.989
W. 6.1. (,'u. > i . m i ^ CC Vf«J8i!5«,
Ribiu ISO; DO". 1 I n n H tuBil*. 11

ELR

HCCENT
Hyundai
AcftmnUige
AMERICA'S BEST
WARRANTY

15985

10 YEAR
100.000 MILE
M o . t cA frfiA. it. dud Urtup, iwl n c i budrt iMto. 24 tw
r/t Mlrsl. ktylni mdy, lilt, lirttd glut. po«w »in*nrt, pom
too kxki, poam mnon,reviMroil, cwtrttt, 1V cat. ttun.
wtatb. Ik) open wmdow. * m , «*y, com. tptn, U w » H > « ,
Vml3WM««, StoaiCCHJJE. Mujt U l .715, Pn» IncUn (500
rubiKi III quai). HOOD L u i t U n i t ) [il qml)

an. iJiMl iiifKig*. i
till. t nl
>, pu*w mtan. n\» nuinni«. i M M I M tyi«xi«
Vlnl3WMII3A SlocMCCMIJI.U'.iii I H I . I W I ' m
inclmtoi SSC'O Mililniv Holiain III IIUJII Slrtiu l.itim

8485

Kto. < ! f i " * X *-* WtW taKtM l»*l tt W 1.1

4 cytndif. I K M ilMrwg. pommtan*»,ikiri artuqt. txrt^
w*tt. 24 (v I'I' iI i m l HI, i*« (Jtfnut. cMMfii. n o w . )
•pMd. Vlnt2tUXNe3. SkXttlAIMtHT. Mtm SSUS. Pnc*
mchxtol $1000C<i««g«Qwt Mwl< 0 qm4. tSVO Fadon
, t1000 Ototul Hyundai 0 » r w R»taH |i) gull)

RTfl

GRINDCHEROKEEUREDO

5 YEAR
60,000 Mtl£

FINANCING

'••' '»> tu^X wHv .< hi i'i u n U n . kvytat • « >

11,999

All ATM)

. 4 cy*. pliib.«. <lual artxgt. buck*) m i t t t y X u
cnjrM, M, T^dau, CM, pdL, pSmn, i w (M. CO. mu5
J l . mill, Vm»:*6*J1i5. SwrHAIU6HY. U v
IK.«9] PnnmewdM 11000 Coa
{
11000 Olob»l Hyundai O»n.t Ribat* (i( quil!

12,999

14985

12,999 13,999

•vj hb A nap pit v u

14r999

15999

8

17,999

17,999 18 999

P*m Ma fni pit. * 1 Ta

Since 1978. the lowest prices * Imrgeet selection

HYunoni

FIIIMF=I
• Prloes tndwte al costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & toes & includes all rebates 4 tncentwes.Aii special financing in heu of rebates to qualtfted buyers.' Up to 60 montts on 2003 Chevy cars in leu of rebates with approved credit. "Offer mitrt approved cratt Deater to subsdce montKv tease paymert te buyers sc«ce una MJ3
PMiwIts cataiWBd at a A F w Finance Rate. '"Seventy of r«Jit stuaiw may a«ect dom ^ymenl i terms. Bankruplcies must be discharged.t.Reba!es: On 2002 Venture. 0% upto60 months on select vehicles, fton al 2002/2003 whjcte (exclmtng £002.-2003 Spy&r 2003 Lanca and 2003 Outlander • On 2003 Laredo. "On seSetf 2033 m o d * upto36
" months rwith approved credit All leases are based enclosed - end lease ^purchase cptwn available al teise eod.ResidtiatTotal Cost: CHWY:TrailBlaier $14,000415.571, Mileage \Wtit. HYUNDAI: Sonata1 $5584.110,095 HWeape: Sorati 12k'16t. JEEPrUberty. S12.B62111.540. Laredo: S12.7W114.3T0 Mfeaj; 12K17c ibberT/ 10X.i«o MITSUSSW:
— • ' " T M , Galant: $6951110,449. Mileage i2Woe (Galanl 12K, 1 it) .Select i e h d a includes College Grad Fiebate (to qiuhiy you must have graduated tram accredited 4 year ooBege in thebst 2 years (Hyundair 6 morthsf>l¥UNO«: Aonnt based onEOmonths *.?2000 down. Rnancedat 5.7^4. m-jst hav« beacon score C^730JW vW«des ndude
werLoyalty Rebate (to Quality owner must currently own a Hyunda vehicle that was purchased new from Gk)oal*#mtr* last 2 years, offer W e d to coe per r»
MTSUBiSWDon'tljare
Rebate (lo qualify you must be coming out of Mitsubishi Lease 10102-1130 02. All advertised vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Ad offers cannot be combined. Photos are used for layoul purposes only. Lessee resp. for maintenanw eicess wear I tear. Prices subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Automotive/Classified
Kts. 202 K 3 1 , I Ictiiiiijiton N.I
t i i

APR Factor}' Financing' ForUp
To 60 Months On Select 2003 Models

CAR&fRUCK COUNTRY

Ami (icl 7 V»ir/7«MMN) Mik I'mtcrtntin Pnilcvliou... On lop Of Our

Aksolulc Ixmcst Kiul Of
Model Year < Icarancc Prices!

MIUM.O

Only At...

Fl

-.it

•

11.

illlttsin;

Jeep

lloutc 206, l*riiicilon X I
\v>Y\v.priiK'cloiiiiiiln.i'om

][ nVDODC3E^|

Clinton
CAR4TTOCK COUNTRY

JtiNt ,nn^s Ki»ii. I milt' south
(if l i u - ( l i i i i i m > l ( u i ( I l i v l i 1
< > | u u M i n i . ( I n n I n . '>iiiii-'>|mi.

S;it. 4 '.ini f>|iiii.

Of DealarmHips

S'lTiir I )(U'il

Mini, tlint 1'ii. (iiiu-5|>ni.
SHI. 'f.tiii-lpin.
Sinnli(> HniMMiiit Wi'lvonu't

iVl

Itoiilc 3 1 , Clinton NJ
w n«v.cliiitouMu(o.voni

Kls. 202 N; M, Kleiuiii^toiK NJ
Call 908-788-I5HSS • www.ncmiii^oii
tOn Select 2003 Models w Primary Lender Approval in Lieu Of Ritoles/lncenlivos. vSe« Dealer For Details,

Brands
Over^6500
vehicles

Remington

all at our

Financing
& lease
offers on
all new
Auclis...
Over 200
Auclis
available!
202 & 3 1 ,
Flcmingtoii. N.I
908-782-2400
IUS.

absolute
lowest prices!
(

c/
L I N C

O I. U

Model

iaranee,
Year With
End
pricing that can't last!

Flemii

Mercury

C .'l

Ftomin{|lon
CMITRIKKOUIIIRV
CMITRIKK
FMrilvOfDa
••« r< v s u K r*

w w w . ne111i114t011.com

Remington

Jeep

DODGE

Special

BMW
financing and
available on
new 2002
3 & 5 series
automobiles
throu
finaneial
services
Rts; 202 hm<

Fleniingtpn; NJ
908-782-2400
wmv.flemiiigtonbimv.oom

/i T

B L U C K II Pantiac

SUBARU

At Flemington BMW

WeVe Got Your Baby... For Less!
Immediate delivcry...an outstanding value...
a place*you can trust.

Flemii

CAR & TRUCK
[Family Of Peal

Audi

VOLKSWAGEN

ROVER

m
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ROYAL DODGE OF MAPLEWOOD

CALL NOW J

We Buy your1
Foreign Car
No Hassle*-Loans/L«a*«t Paid
Consignments Welcome

THURS,FRI,SAT - OCTOBER 10,11,12!

ALL 2OO2'S MUST GO! i

AUTOHAUS
1-S8S-WE-BUY-IT
www.au1ohauscars.com

^ NO REASONABLE OFFEH REFUSED!

'689O

m
Brand New 2002 Dodge

Brand New 2OO2 Dodge

DURANCO 5LT 4X4

CARAVAN SE
FWD, 2.4L 4cyl DOHC, automatic trans,
power steering/brakes, AIR, cloth bckts,
Climate Grp II, sunscreen gls, Stk#6243,
VIN02B732961, MSRP $20,885

—

^

.

—

2 4L 4 cyl DOHC, automatic trans, pwr
strno/brks AIR, cloth buckets, Smoker's
Group VIN#2N293415, MSRP $19,375.

5.9L V-8 MAGNUM, auto trans, pwr
strng/brks/driver's seat, front & rear AIR,
cloth bkcts, console, AM/FM Stereo, CD,
3rd row seat, Stk#6226, VIN#2F213620,
MSRP $33,375.

Brunei ni<>w 2002 D o d i j r

WOW IN STOCK1

GRAND CARAVAN SPORT

2OO3 MODELS

FWD, 3.3L V-fl, uulo trans, pwr stmg/brks/H way
dr seat, rr AIR w/lieaier. sunscroon ol-, cloWi
AM J u T ' J ' 0 ' ' O f ) 'r a ( * k p w r sidy right dr.
AM/FM Slerao-cass. CO, keyless nt
SIM02G5, VIN*2R7BQ4aG
ft
"

fi^WEOM SXT
ALL COLORS' ALL OPTIONS

SPECIAL BUY
& LEASE PLANS
AVAILABLE!

CERTIFIED PRE-OWIUED... JUST A SAMPLE - WE'VE COT M O R E ! Many Whh Original Factory Warranty!
2OO1 P i < i i Stratw SK

1996 Plymouth Moon
4 cyl iiirViliiiru nwrs1rr.iM.rfks AIM PMIH.

1995

_M.

3995
'4695

m . - ^ 1 -

i tciTiSi jwf strryin^b.'rwr A1M
u r n Ml Miuut 1AI11I M HI

IPjm 4i.y1 II
AKV MStcfij-nast fc*Mldi k ntr:1 W t.
J.'M riny,< lktt/11)««i IUViHj ii-bd ifm "

'5695
9995

^

|

MMIMCU

g

i AH* AUTM ?>tiireoca» W i-

10995 EiiiiiS 14995 i ^ ! i 1 5 9 9 5

f> 1 yl nuio ifnos pyyr Blrruj/t>rtts

RVKEON
ATURDAY!

LIFE
JUST
GOT
EASIER!
Now you can
charge your
classified ad
We accept:
VISA

183O SPRIMCFIELD A V E . * MAPLEWOOD. IIIJ
Front Qarden Bl«tp Ptirhwvy Bouth l>ii 14:1 io iivingiDn/Spmigiiiiiil Avu Cui)iii>iw mi Wi».itini Maihmty
wfKli In. i.iiN.s Wuiluii/lim A w Uike Blujhl 'Kjl J WHO S|HH|[II'11 A.u |M.J l . ^ l Fran Oantni Siatt r»ikw»«
North i <|1 140 <D lioilto •'» I M l . (Slny In llui l.n iig<il| F/ilkn HIM l a l II lum un III '(I VV.-.I l.iki. I • I J J : ri
(Vilu.linll MnaJI AI ?nd li.)hl H l H li(|lil on H> iipnngtmH AW ll..y/il Haign is mi f i n Inn. I Illilf llumi

973-762-35OO

n o u n It ( l i t <»>' e ul <JII i.iil.m») I ?. nawt I k i v l l C.Ou» is on " v >oll i-lo RouO ?B W i n
( i l l 'ulU |V.K,ih.iL! Hi;ail} AI ^rxl Jw^ii na^o rigfunn i.i Spi-figlwy Avc ll.iv.tl I Judge is on fif* l«'t jt\>.
•in., d . „ , , NJ TurnpilieNorth«South I m i t rjnvr*> A«|«»| Ian-Hole ' " W . i ^ l i i . y . , i . , . i t , i n I . i |VfluMinn MOJI.I .'IKJ iHjhl iTHitf injM tin to SptinifWid *.«» Uoyd1 Uo.l.Jf .s on l» f ••''' 1 "»V i i "

Prices incl. all costs to be pd by a cons, except lor lie, rag . odm foe & taxes. Not resp. for typos. Prices incl. all applicable rebates & incentives. All rebates go back to dlr. All prices programs are subject
to changes and to primary lending source approval 'All vehicles include $400 college grad rebae if qual & $750 Royal Dodge Owner Loyalty reb if qual

nu

Fishing around forextra cash?
(M&*,

iivs,

Sell those no-longer
used items for $ $ $ $!

classified
the first place people look for everything.
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Douglas Volkswagen fall

Believe it or not...
O
^

r

*

Jetta Clearance Event
— Has Arrived!

UPTO 60 MONTHS
ON REMAINING 2002s
UPTO36MONTHS

F I N A N C I N G ON ALL 2003 BIOS
Or... Rebates up to $3000 on all remaining 2002s!

The Fall Savings Season begins in Summit with savings on
every Volkswagen jetta in our inventory as well as 1.9% APR
Financing on all New 2003 |etta Sedans and Wagons!
! l*v AH\ \ maiviMi] uviiiahio tliiouqh Volkswoqon Ciodit upon approved crodit.
all 2003
2003 Volk,swooon
V o , w o n Joltas
Joas u
Oftei iiooti Ihiougli Novomtvr -1. :\\v.
:\\v. o
onn all
up to 24 mos,
with pnnioi\
ppiova!. See us tor c o m p V t e details
th
l k
!S
t
Vt d t l

Or... Rebates up to $1500 on all 2003 Buicks!
Brand New 2002 Buick

fcs

Regal LS
4-fr Auto V£ PS/SMfXfi/Us/NVr V-vsrnjVCf:" Lt^
Dud/Sde A» Baa.'»!. Cruw Gran b u r r o PVg Ari/Fm St

19,965

•Automatic
•ABS Brakes
•CD Playor
•Dual/Sido l-iyht
Curtain Air Bays

Save $ 6377 off MSRP

Brand New 2002 Buick

16,995

LeSabre Custom
4-O, Auto. V i PB/$/Wnds/l ks/Mn/Drvi Seot. Aa. Lttv Dual
Air Bogs. tiff. Cntse. 15" Alumrwm Whls AnvFm St CD V1N
HOW&S&.Sfli 12203!A MSRP $V%1 fockxv Reba'e
S30GO: leotfier Betia»e $ « * Deofot Dtscouit 52 W

«21779

$

l!fC¥Ki NOW

Save $ 6185 off MSRP

2002 Volkswagen New Beetle GLS,
.'Hi Ant.. ,'(11 .1 . \ l I'll/'./VViiHi-. tk. An ,'L, il AiriL K|s

16,995

Rendezvous
• 0 . S \ m W e ./CO 34 SI VS. PWSMWsAkvMr/MJ ilti Swh Ai
Dud b Boa. klwiorv feed O K T O W*. 0 r * i $ys. ! S(W\ An\1m S
Co«/CO»»ilemo(]*iV»il!SS»a?St
tflOSiXft^xildW

|

'

Monsoi'ii SOUIKK^'. ' V I I / I I H SI VIN C'M-lvl.'ii.' N''.;-'C

SIH AX1 [i.'dk'i Pis. .u,nl f! •'[!.'•

2002 Buick

,

t

l

.,

• 4S)

-^

V

F\

Off MSk'l3

HfGtxl Now

2002 Volkswagen Golf GLS TDI
4 Or. A u t o . i K

527,969

Save
$1555
Off
MSRP

vl l»i":."t

Ail iVmr,, Alloy, S I
MSIvV. SVlMHU !'!

Save $7421 off MSRP

l'H/-.,\Vm> I-,/! !••,

OI Ani/l

i'f 1 ' i . , . .

.\u l i u . i l

'.I VIN ».'.11V,'.,|,U
'.'Mil.1,

17,595
• !. y\:l)*\

l KM) ri nli », PMWI MIH iin I i m l l i ' i J Willn inly

• <| y i ./SO IX)! I n nil-, h i i f u p i ' l li > [It it II) it 'I W' IIH inly
• I'lit- .••! I li>tn f..'.iiiil'.nli! Av.isluivi> l u i '1 yi'./.M).IH)f)liiiliis
I in i . n l i ' i 1 liy Hit' A.IIHMU 'HI Auli itnnl >ili' A M
<llluli (AAA>

• 2 minutes from Route 24 »5 minutes from the Mall at Short Hills
• 10 minutes from Route 22 • 10 minutes from Livingston Circle
1
10 minutes from Morristown »Just minutes from where you are!

n,, I it:. HIIIIIHII - h li it >'. in IJM' I C ,

All N ' l < I li IN |> ' l ' »

l

)lhl»l'll < Kvni TS Si M • h i ' l l l l 'I I <II |l<!tc|ih

• f
VOLKSWAGEN

Check the
classified
section
first.
Sawy home shoppers
reach forthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first

fifst

491 Morris Ave., Summit NJ
Gall 908-277-3300 douglasautonet.com
"We're all you
need to know!"

491 Morris Ave., Summit, NJ
Call 908-277-3300 douglasautonet.com
"We're all you
Drivers wanted.(Sv)
need to know!"
Prices Incl. All Costs fa Be paid L!yA Consumer Except for Lie, Reg. & Taxes, Prices
Expire 10/31/02. Adv. Buy Prices
Cannot Be Used With Volkswagen Credit Special
Financing. Not Responsible1 For Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.

Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For Lie. Reg, & Taxes,
Offers Expire 10/31/02. {Financing In Lieu Of Rebates Wilh Primary Lender
s Approval Not Responsible For Typographical Errors, See Dealer For Details.

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

classified

fir

the first place to look for everything

the first place to look for everything

NfTST
piiL>l ish iny

>'
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different in a Saturn.

IT'S
YOUR
CHOICE!

I w w Pflf Mo.
For 48 Mo**

•995
DOE AT LEASE SIGNING
S*turn'm Mmw SUV G«f In... Qmt Awmy

M M Ehomntty Rmntytmd

Brand Hew 2003

Brand New 2003

Saturn VUE

Saturn1200

4 cyl, automatic trans, FWD,pwr str/brks, AIR, AM/FM stereo, dent-resistant panels, MSRP
$18,175, VIN #3S814366. $736 cust cash + $259 1st pymnt = $995 due at lease signing.
Ttl pymnts $12,432. Ttl cost $13,168. Purchase option at lease end $8178.15.

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/ABS/wind/lcks, AIR, AM/FM stereo, CD, dont-resistant panels,
MSRP $19,590, VIN #3Y509338. $736 cust cash + $259 1st pymnt = $995 due at lease
signing. Ttl pymrits $12,432. Ttl cost $13,168. Purch opt at base end $8815.50,

%
Financing
O
SATURN OF UNION

RI 78

Saturn of
HI It

Rt.78

Saturn of
^Or««n irook

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

C
-A

f
HI

n

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

It's different in a Saturn,
M

1
t/)

Prices Include all costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Not resp, (or typos. Expires 72 hours Irom time of publication. Lease and financing programs must be approved by primary lending source.
Lessee responsible lor excess wear & tear. '48 monlh closed end lease with 12k milos par year/2Oc thereafter. Pictures are (or illustration purposes only.

lake The wyman
Ford
"In-Town"
WINDSTAR SE
Price Challenge

Brand New

Wagon, 3.8L v-6, auto OD trans, pwr strng/brks/htd signal mirrs, AIR, AM/FM Stereocass, CD, lugg rack, aux cliate cntrl, Conv. Grp, Moor console, VIN#2BA90190,
MSRP $29,655. Buy price incl. $4000 reb, $1500 lease renewal rebate if qua),
$400 coll grad reb il qual, $995 Ford Discount & $2074 Wyman Discount.

20686
FINANCING!
On select models if qualified

Brand New 2002 <

EXPLORER XLS 4X4

4 dr, 4.0L V-6, auto trans, pwr strng/brks, AIR, cloth captain chairs, AM/FM Stereocass, CD, full face steel, privacy glass, carpeted floor mats, step bar, cast alum whls,
VIN02UC27OO54, MSRP $29,235. Buy price incl. $4000 reb, $1500 lease renewal
rebate if qual, $400 college graduate rebate if qualified & $2346 Wyman Discount

we Challenge You
To Come "In Town"
To Wyman Ford
where You'll Get:
•The Absolute lowest Price
• High Trade-in Allowance
• Great Selection S Service
• Past Credit Approval
• On The Spot Delivery

'Our Goal is To,
iSell Everyone
The vehicle
They want,
Regardless

250 NEW VEHICLES • PffE-OWMED • C0MMERC1A1 TRUCKS • CREDIT SPECIALISTS
M1LLBURN

Certified

fora
Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

j r classified*.

first
the first place to look for everything

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD
ffiii.

Saturday Serv/ce 8am-fpm

973-761-6000

Mlnutma From
* Uit 143 ' Rt 79 ' Rt 22
Homm Dtpot In Union

OF MAPLEWOOD
www.wymanfford.com
Prices & pymnts include all costs to be paid by a consumer except lor licensing, registration
& taxes. Not responsible lor typographical errors. Pictures are for illustration purposes only.
Prices & programs subject to change-ask (or details. Lessee responsible for excess wear &
tear fMust be current Ford lessee to qualify 'On select models If qualified.
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MARANO & SONS

D-5

Visit our website:
www.maranosonsauto. com
M02NflSIIB6HI

dr. auto. air. jv's. [>K |>V.
I jviixrks. till. cruise, \-i. mily
111,000 miles. VlNKiKI HSSl

AUTO SALES INC
fiui/huj

tV Scl/iru/

I si-il (. Hf.s tV

$14,995

$21,995

-AX

)- I SSI
<H)H -

$16,595

Ji. jutu. an. | \
4 Jr. jutn .lit p s. \\b. till. lUiiM. i.i>!.
14 dr. 4s4. auto. ,iit.
n
nil. vfiiijf. ciss,
I Mocks. jVsuls. Itutlwr, till, U I K ,
l u u , rd muuntwt. alk", wluvls.
131,00(1 miks. VUWlY.IWTV

Truck*

$11,995

I M M MAZDA rtOTECEU

1 SO S o u t h \ v r .
.irw o o t l . \ | U"(
l
)l)H ""H*) OSSS

1999 cHKraat SKBRIM; .ra

.' J ' \ <> .ait.' .111 p v pl> |>w pUvki,

$13,995

$12,995

2002 CMC U'KON SLK

2002 FORD ESCAPE XLS

I J i . l \ l . .into .in i' . nt<. n
p L ^ I ^ ^ |v>r.il> .1 M.itv i | n , | l , t l
till, i t u i s i , i . ^ > i i i ,iii.-\ ^ ! H ' I I
m i l v lfvi»»Hi iiiiU-v V I V ' . l i i l . - i ' i j i

$9,995

2 0 0 2 CHEVY PRIZM

19M HONDA ACCORD LX

< Ji. .uiln. .in. hill ixnwr. .iO.iXH)
l V I N X X l S

$199 MO. FOR
6O MO.

$18,995

$30,595

19MTOVOTACOI0LLALE

14 Jr. aulo. nr. full rwcr. 29.000 4 Jr. iiutiv .iir. p >. j\b. *.LV- .V I
i i s c
I milfA. «N»Vn202-l 16

$ 1 9 9 M O . FOR
6 0 MO.

2000 KORP MUSTANG LX

I'IIIR \" l> ,«;li>. all J . ;vV ,1V ,iWk>

Ji. ,iulu. an, tn, i*K p x riltKks

1002 TOYOTA COtOLLA CE IMS TOY01A COROLLA IX

[MMFUEn

$24,995
\ | (l"

2 M 2 MITSUBISHI
ECUPSE CS

ECLIPSE SPYDC8
2 d> luiiv. V-li, dulu, air. |is, [\h,
|\kvk>. tilt, t'luisr. iJ. .illnv A
only li(H*t imlri \1NK!K0.WStii;

1998 BUCK LESABRE

kh.,nin, .HI. Ti J ! | » ^ i i .»ih -' 11 <^ n i i W

t Ji. .ml.i. .in. lull |HWL-!, lO.tX
IIIIKA. VIN«WllMT-t!l,i

$199 MO. FOR
48 MO.

$199 MO. FOR
60 MO.

$199 MO. FOR
ftO M O .

IX2OK.WHAZT ICOtlCJKN BIXT FOR $193 AMD lUMDIZR
1998 TOYOTA CAMRV IE
4 Jr, auto. air. hill (wwYr.unlv
\1N#\ST0S165t

$199 MO. FOR
60 MO.
19M NISSAN SENTRA
4 dr. aulo, jir. full (vi-ui. .lO.vnii n
V1N#XCT2O75

$199 MO. FOR
60 MO.

2001 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE

2 0 0 0 PONTIAC SUNFIRE

$169 MO. FOR
60 MO.
I'll'.

X-6. 5 s p j . air. .14.00(1

\1S#XP09S811

$199 MO. FOR
60 MO.

$ 1 7 9 M O . FOR
6 0 MO.

2 dr. .into, ,nr, f>, ] \ \ c J , >|HII1(F, Uli.lll

nul.-s. VIN»J7IH.r»lyi

dr. .into, aii, full |Hiwvr. -W.lHlO miVs.

1NXKM»6

$199 MO. FOR
60 MO.

$169 MO. FOR
60 MO.
1999 FORD RANGER

2000 CHEW S-10
KIT. autii. air, lull i w t r . unK1 24,001* units,
V1N«VJOI1S!8

1 9 9 9 FORD TAURUS SE

2002 PONTIAC SUNF1RE

4 Jr. juln. »\ir. lull [ w v r . only Uli.OtH) mili-s. 2 Jr. auto. >iir. ivs. ah, id. SfKiilcr. Ult.dOO
nul.-s. VlN#Y7i;i(H)02
V N H I

milts.

2001 FORD RANGER XTRA CAB
V-6. auto. air. IS.OW milos. VIN»lF8li?5:iO

$169 MO. FOR
60 MO.
2001 CHEVY NALIBU

V ti, auto, ,iir, full power, IW.tHIO mill1

$199 MO. FOR
60 MO.

Ptice(i) includtji) all costs to be paid by th« couumtr
euept lor licensing, registration 4 t a w .
Not responsible tor typographical irrtrs.

$199 MO. FOR
60 MO.

"J!*'kV "\

new

car?
Check the
classified ads

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
11CHVNIIT

first.
Wanttogetintoanew
car fast? Get intothe
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selectionof
newand used vehicles
in the market. Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, pricesand
payments.
Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

i (tan 6 cyl, aulo, p/i, pit. air, tnUa. buckets, ?«r ntside asit, W, W, (rtr, prt, cut w/cd plnar, n drtoit
^M 3U5HTO SOtl 3682. M5RP; S19,435, Priti Ird J75O Chevy Lew lojity ReUle (if qui()H I $400 Col Qnd
Betote |it qiurlt. Ba»<l at 41 mo do»d-«nittau.ToUl dua a! in«(iljon; Jl KB, M SIOM cmtorw ctsh.KI
mo paymtnt, SO wcufily dtp md I n . Purch Jpin: J922I avail »t Itaie t n l Total Colt: 111,Sit

4W0,4 doc* 1 cjt, aito, p/t/b, #, airbagi, 74hr rtwJ« aut, tc, M, lint, p/w, p/l, c m »/cd, IT drirMt. Vlfll
M
4 9 M I S U 37(1. MSRP: S30.7K. Met hcludc* S7» Cluvy UiM Loyifi* IWMM (If Dual)" I M « Co* Grid
M9
quafrt. BiMd w 4« nv do«d«d l « « Total due at InetpKon: SI735, Ind $1»rXcwlamrc«li1il
IW»ata piq
tfil. » MOflt) mpoUt i d lai. Purch Opln: SU.M1 ami ai l e w end. Tolii Coil; 11T.HI,
urn (Hrffltfil.

Automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s, p/b, air cond, 4 door, dual nlrbays, buckets, 24
hour roadside oast, koyloBS entry, crulso, tilt, tint, p/w, p/l, cassette, C D ,
rear defrost. M S R P : $ 2 5 , 1 0 5 , VIn«2937G923. S t k # 3 5 2 4 . Prlco Includes:
$2600 factory rebate, $1367 doalor disc and $400 collage graduate (If qualjt.

1001 cnvnui

MT
Pick-up.
ong,
p/b,
p. 4WO,, automatic,, air,
, 6 cylinder
y
g , p/s,
p , p
, 2 df. dual
i t o b k t
24h roadside
d i d asst.,
t cruise,
i
tilt tint,
t i t p/w,
/
/l C
CD
l
airtoags,buckets,
24hr
tilt,
p/l,
D player,
M S R P : $ 3 1 , 4 1 7 . V l n # 2 E 2 1 4 8 4 8 . S l k # 2 8 0 7 . Price Includes: $2500 factory
rsbale, $2945 dealer disc. $400 college graduate (if guallt

4 door, 4 W D , 8 cylinder, automatic transmission, p/steerlng, p/brakes, air
conditioning, dual airbags, 24 hour rdslde asat, cc, tilt, tint, p/wlndows, p/locks.
CD player. MSRP: $35,335. Vln»2Q173699. Slk«2452. Price Includes: $2500
factory rebate, $3493 dealer disc and $400 college graduate (II q u a l l t .

1998 CHIVROUT

3000 CHIVROUT

Automatic transmission, 4 cylinder engine, p/steerlng, p/brakes, air, dual
airbags, buckets, cassette,^irit^rear_d_efrosj:_45;743 mi. Vln»WZ411538.

7863

Automatic transmission, 4 cylinder, p/steerlng. abs, air conditioning, alrbags.
rear defrost,
cassette, tinted glass. 22.350 miles. Vln*Y7237010

IMMUMflY MMUHfl

1 9 9 9 CHIVIIOUT

M1956

7 Pass, auto, 6 cyl, p/sleering. p/brakes, air cond, p/windowt, p/locks, rr
delr, dual alrbags, cassette, tint, cc, tilt. 34,215 m i . Vin«XO239555.

2001 CHIVROUT

$

4W0,4 docs 8 cyl, automatic, p/cttjonng. p/hrnkes, air tond lioinnq, dual airboys, loot
rack, leather, buckot a e a t 3 . 24 hr rdside nsst, cruise, tilt, lint, p/wlndows, p/locks,
p/dnver1! seat, CO, roar dofrosl. MSRP: J41.7B6. Vin«2J217879. S1M2796. Prico includes:
S2000 Factory Rebate and S4168 Dealer Disc S $400 colloiio araduato (if gual)t.

1999 CHIVROUT

Automatic transmission, 6 cylinder, p/alcenng. [j/brakts, air conditioning, mat (Jefrosi,
dual alrbags. buckot seats, cassolto, tint, tilt, 27,039 mi, Vin »X61S«11

WUMNTY MUUBlfl
3001 CHIVROUT

14953 BLRZER."

Automatic transmission, 6 cylinder engine, p/B/bLair cond, p/w, rear defrost,
24,245
alrbags, tint, cruise control.
Vln I1S339254.

Aulo trans, 4x4,6 cyl, p/s, p/b, air cond, p/wmdows, p/locks, p/lr rt'.i-r, rear fWrost, tluni
alrbags, cassette, loother, sunroof, cruiso, lilt, tint. Vin»121MWJ. 1'i.W) mi.

HNUMMITV MMUUH1I
I51WX

CHEVROLET

10 WEST WESTFIELDWE.

W i l l BE THERE

ROUTE2 8

ttMi Tndi,

the first place to look for everything

CHEVROLET
Prices include all costs to be paid by
tear. 12Kmi/yr(2OC/ml thereafter. '0%
„
graduate rebate must have graduated from an accredited 4

j

r-

'..-

—j

=3 ROSELLE PARK

»>241-1414

VISIT OUR W I B SITI AT
www.sulllvanchevy.com
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WORLD

NISSAN W*?RLD SPRINGFIELD

TEST DRIVE
1HE AIL NEW

350Z

s4000

CAU TOOAY TO BOOK
YOUR T RIOE

That's right, you'll get a minimum ol $4,000 on any vehicle you can
push or drag into our dealership this week, when used toward the purchase or lease of any select vehicle.Hurry this is a limited time offer!

ON SBfCT WOOES

2.

MfW 2003 WSSU

VIN #30126353, MSRP: $19,505, 4 cyl., 5 spd, a/c, p/sA/lks/wnds/mirrs, tilt, truise, om/fm cd,
d/airbags, keyless entry. $3471.50 due at signing.

VIN #31.707431, MSRP: $14,066, 4 cyl 5 spd, a/t, p/s/b/winds/lks, lilt, cruise, um/fm d ,
d/airbags. $3407.50 due at signing.

HW Z002 NSSAM

WWtmWm ^IHPIIVW^sranWraV

VIN #2C591116, MSRP: $24,384, 6 cyl., 5 spd,
p/s/b/winds/lks, cruise, tilt, a/c, am/fm cd,
d/airbags, alloys. $3504.50 due at signing.

VIN #3TS06581, MSRP: $26,456, 6 cyl., auto,
a/c. p/s/ABS/winds/lks, cruise, tilt, am/fm cd,
d/airbags, alloys. $3527.50 dud at signing.

nan 4X4

MAXIMA St

Mew 2003 HISSAM

9mm am

QUEST

VIN #3W802817, MSRP: $29,537, 4 DR, 6 cyl., auto,
a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lks, am/fm cd, d/airbags, alloys,
wheel Iks. $3548.50 due at signing.

AUTO

LJI I

GUARANTEED!
S

"02 NISSAN MAXIMA

02 TOYOTA ECHO

Slk #7004057. 4 DR, 6 cyl, aulo, a/c, pA/winds/
Iks, cm/!m cow, r/def, nil bog, alloys,
73,408 ml

•5077

01 DODGE INTREPID

•6377

01 DODGE NEDN
SIU1DI4948O, 1UR, 4 tyl, uuto. o/c,
am/fm slcicc, t/dflf, duul an bags,
30,331 mi

S)k*tl20}830, 4 DR, 6 tyl, auto. a/i. p/ winds/
Iks, om/fm w«/id, t/dof, uiniool, dual ah bngi,
l»Bihet, olloyv 67,196 mi

Slk #1(021290, 4 OR 6 iyl, aulo, a/i, p/s/ABS/
windVtk ani/lni icm/ctl i/dcf, sunroof, duol oi( bags,
teiihor, 40.714 mi

11,917
•11,977

10,477

Slk #HJ1 3582. -1 OR -1 tyl aulo, n/i. p/s/b/
winds/Iks om/fm (a« i/dol dual oil bogs
75.309m.

99 INFINIT1 G20

10,99/

Slit *X1OI81O4 •( OR 4 ( y l . aulo, a/c, pA/windi/
Iks, aav/fm (ass/nl. IIUISP i del, suntoo),
dual alt bogs, leather alloys 42,339 mi

SiV /YM057609, 4 DR, 4 tyl, oulo. o/c,
p/wmds. am/fm sleteo, i/def, dual aii bags,
33.272 mi

13,977
15,977

•18,277

SlkrtF175899, 7DR, Sspd,
39,631 mi

10,477
10,077

00 NISSAN MAXIMA GlE
Slk #Y174!679, 4 OR, 6 cyl.. nuto, o/c,
p/ABS/winds/lks, am/lm ctns/«d, r/def,
moon oof, dual on bogs leolhor,
34,174 mi

Slk #XWO4B363, 4 DR. 6 t y l , auto, o/c, p/s/wiiwh/W
mtrrs, om/fm cass/cd. lilt CNMM, r/d«f, sunroof.
<
dual air bojp, leather. 48,570 mi

I I I I I G E 0UMN60 4WI

0 1 NISSAN PATHHMDEO 4W0
Slk *'WW246U8, 4 DR, a ryl, oulc, a/t. p/s/
ABS/windi/lki/mitrs, om/fm coss/id, r/dof,
dual oil bags, 40,792 mi

SO FORD MUSTANG

01 MITSUBISHI GALAHT

BB MAZDA MlilENIA

00 INHNITI 0*4

00 V«

Slk #20716147, 4 DR 4 tyl,
auto, a/c, dual nit buys
9,340 mi

9B ACORA 2.5 T l

Slk IXH473846, 4 DR. 6 tyl, nuto. o/i. p/s/V
winds, am/fm ilcrco, tiuiso, i/dol dual aii bagi
68,990 mi

YOUR CREDIT HISTORY WILL EFFECT DOWN PAYMENT & HAKE & MODEL OF VEHICLE PURCHASED.
HOWEVER, NO ONE WILL WORK HARDER TO GET
YOU THE FINANCING YOU NEED.

Slk *Yf I1B04), 4 OR, t cyl.. oulo. a/c. pA/ABS/
winck/lki. om/fm tens i, del dual air bags olloys
41,95Smi

1 2 NISSAN XTEMIA 4W0

,417
%

T\J\TI

Sllc«C53H37 4 DR. 6 cyl. aulo, a/c.
p/wintk/lks/miiis om/fm ccm/td. r/dtl,

duol otr bags, alloys U 957 mi

CALL F O R DETAILS

oi r»o r iso

10,377

Stk#lNAl4O39, 2 OR. 6cyl,outo,
a/c, om/fm can, dual air bogs
25,255 mi

CALL FOR DETAILS

For the Bast Deal in die World!

NISSAN
Ha6/a Espahal

L^^^H^MMHMb*MMtah^HBHlHb^H*il^HHHMHi

U B ROim 22 WIST,
SPRINGFIELD, NJ
973-37B-8821

Leases include all costs to bo paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing. MV fee, and registration. 'Closed end leases w/lst mo. pymt/S2500 CAP/S545 bank fee/Sl99 doc (ee/$ 108.50 MV fee(cors)/Sl35.50 MV fee(SUV&VAN's) at lease inteplion TP/ResSentra-$1980/S6892; Maxima-S6825/S14,286; Xterra-S3O00/Sl5,605; Altima- $4641 / S I 0 , 5 3 2 ; Pclhfinder-S4O56/$l8,903. All leases w/12,000 mi./yr excess mi. @ 15<. Lessee rasp for maintenance & excess wear & tear. Must have F1CA score of 760 or better & Tier 1 Credit approval thru primary londer. Prices incl. all factory rebates, a SI 000 Nissan owner loyalty rebate, (must trade-in Nissan product, lease returns not eligible) & $750 recent college grad rebate, if qua) {must've grad w / m last 45 days). All offers subject to approval by primary lending source. Special interest rates, factory rebates and ad sale prices cannot be combined for multiple discounts. Adv. prices valid 1 day after publication. Not responsible for typos. Cars sold cosmetkalty as is. Photos are for tfusttation
purposes only. This ad is a coupon and must be presented at time of sale.
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ROYAL CHEVROLET
1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

(732) 356-346O
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"78 Years Ot Sales & Service'
Main Street. Peapack

(908) 234-0143
GMC

BMW
!999 323is

$22,600

Morcedoi
2002 C2iO

1999 323i

513,400

1999C2J0W

5 19.950

1997 526i

$21400

1999E300DT

S 34.700

1999CU320

$31,750

1997 52Bt

1-800-773-8757
To Showcase Your Doatorshlp
in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (908) 575-6719

Mitsubishi
1WA3000GTSL

$13,400

Hiaan
2000Moilmo

$19,050

i 20,900

1996 328is

$ 14 600

Fold
2000 Mustang

199SSL500

$36,600

1995E32O

$28,950

$16 750

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

D-7

Record-Press

199« 2OOSX St

Jaguar
1994 XJS

S 15.900

1997 C28O Sport S 18.600

Lexus
1999 RX300

$26,900

1997 S420V

Check the
classified ads first.

47.675

1997 Pathflndoi $11,725
: v •• v ' ':

Lincoln
199?Towncar

^

I996S320V

S U.900

$ 28,300
,•

'. v

. : .' *

$25,900

Whether you're opening doors or climbing
corporate ladders, your new career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive decision.
Check the classified ads first.

. •.*,•,•<• .-.,•,! 5UV iJuM
\> .INlfv \ iM W V l f t K V l

Votvo
)999V70Tutbo

$2J,90O

Choose front over 150 automobiles!
/Vcifvc brin.it tins <ui l'ni\'s

i:\-itiuh- t<i.x ami M > JJ-CS

AUTOHAUS
4(7RahwayAve

Elizabeth. NJ 07202

Pa, Bod¥
(Elmcxa Section)

1-888-BENZ BMW (236-9269)

classified

www aulohauscars c o m

the first place to look for everything

CLASSIFIEDS GET

RESULTS!

new

TCTOUATBUYERS, ON SELECT MODELS.
l l b l l
•

*

ONABMUONEW

2002 CNEVtMMET

"15,998

~3td Equip Incl: 3.1 L V-6, auto
OD trans, pwr Btrng/brks
/wlnd/locks/mirr/seat, AIR, t/gls,
tilt, cruise, r/def, alum writs. Opt
Equip Incl: AM/FM Stereo, CD,
cass, rr spoiler. Sth#2663B,
V)N#2M564622, MSRP 520,650.
Incl. $3000 factory rebate &
$400 GMAC Recent coll grad
rebate If qual'.

cnunuER
4 DOOR
5

f 1,798

MIY
FOR

ON A BRAND NEW
2002 CHEVROLET

ONAMtANDNEW
2002 CHWB0UET

IS PICKUP

Sid equip Incl: 4 cyl, pwr
strng/ABS/trunk, AIR, sp.
mlrrs, t/gls, r/def, tilt, full w/c,
AM/FM Stereo, CD. Opt Equip
Incl: 4 spd auto trans,
traction assist. S«k#6787B,
VIN*27472291,
MSRP
$15,455. Incl. $2500 factory
rebate & $400 GMAC Recent
coll grad rebate if q u a l ' .

SAVE '5560

SAVE5251

first.

Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first.

-

SAVE '3657

DOOR

Wanttoget into a new
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selectionof
new and used vehicles
in the market. Pius,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

. .

Std Equip Inch 4 cyl, pwr
ulrng/brks, t/gls, b/« mlrrt, AIR.
Opt. Equip Incl: LS Trim, auto
trans, de«p t/gls, mats, alum wtilt,
stereo. CD, tilt, cruise. Stk
#S673KT, VIN #28260030, MSRP
$17,249. Buy price Incl. $3000
factory rebate, $500 Bonus Cash
& $400 QMAC Recant coll grad
rebate If qual'.

Std Equip Incl: pwr strng/brks, AIR.
Opt Equip Incl: 4300 V-6, auto 0 0
trans,
focklng
d i l l , pwr
wind.locka/mirr, remote keyless entry,
deep t/gls, mats, alum whls, stereo,
CD, lilt, cruise, LS Trim. StW»5833KT,
VINO28219699. MSRP $21,329. Incl.
$3000 factory rebate, $500 Bonus
Cash & $400 GMAC Recent coll grad
rebate If qual'.

EXT CAB LS PICKUP

$

MIY

SILVERL

#/#

15,769

TRAILBLAZER \ SILVERl #/#

If If

EXT 4 DOOR 4X4~7 PASS

I S • S HWSEN6EH WAN

Std Equip I n c l : 4200 1b, auto OD f r o m p w r
HrrtQ/britt/wind/lochi/mrrr, deep t/gli. L I Trimr lift, crude, alum
whl*h tool iack> ikift rffat Opt Equip foci w/l hrei »(oroo w/5
disc Cpchanocr 5\MSM?K1 Y)HJrj(i}0?&'j2, M5nP^4.M5 lfK.1
i^OOO fad i*b*ie $500 borrui Ca«h 4 HW; GMAC HeteM Coll
Gftd Rebus tf guBi*

2SOO HD HnH PICKUP
Std Equip Incl & OL V-8 pw» t t m y b r k s U9I*. A h btd. AIR.
iptii tri tksth b*nch Op* Equip ti%cl autoOOtiafts tieep fata
loch
• --^^~.*M f i f r w i *i«eo. CD, toot mariKf ump». Sfiow Pkm

1500 IT EXT CAB 4X4 PICKUP
SftJ Equip IncJ 'J^W V fl.aufo 00 rr.Kia. jJWMilm^/ljflt* Opt f;qtvJ(i
<fiml!\ot.kfJtu\rt<'t}t!i\\ **ia\i. t/(M rJoop t/(^* tog (unip^ (.^BI CO

S

DontJi CASH & V4fjry OtJfAC i\t>ibnt Lull gr,-»cj ror>nir> if fjuni"

*28,839 27.976

gr»d!

MOHfUSTOWH

C H E V Y

Mt8A»C *V«lt
CHATHAM

the first place to look for everything

FAD • S U M M I M j J
7 , MILIFROMTHI
SHOUT HULS MAIL
FINANCING-MANY SOURCES
$10 MILLION AVAILABLE)

•HI

WE'LL BE THERE
l^Sr^rm^f

^ K m ^ F

^

^

^

.

^

*^^r

*^m—- -^Bw

SE HADLA ESPANOL

Prlcefi] Incl. til costs to b« pd by a consumer eicspl for lie. reg. A taxai. Not. reip. lor typos. 'To qualified buyers. To qjal for colleji grad rebate must be rec«ni
grad ol a i or 4 yr accredited collage, "Hoi applicable to ad vshiclea, tJLImtted Term. 0% financing available In lieu ol recites See dealer lor details.

SUMMIT

SPHIKOFIELD

October 11,2002
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DONT SEE YOUR MODEL? CALL
•»*

Cm/ALIER
4 dr, 4 cyl, 4 sp. auto trans, pwr str/brk, AIR, AM/FM stereo
CD, s/b radials, tilt, fir mats, frnt/rr inter wip, console, b/s
mldgs, frnt mud guards, STK 0B8171, VIN #37130284, MSRP
$15,830. Price incl. $1500 GM rebate.

3.4L, V6, auto trans, pwr str/ABS/wind/locks, frnt/rr AIR, AM/FM
stereo CD, remote keyless entry, r def. r wip/wash. 15" alum
whls, dual airbags, VIN #3D102190, MSRP S27.404. Price
incl. $2000 GM rebate.

'

SUBURBAN.

'i HI . VfJ 'I •>(> *il(Nl trmm. liwr !.tr^)rkMliuM(>rki./'.iK wfiy M>;it/>imil*Hi
Mini AIM AM/I M hlniuu CO. i.urnf Imith Iw H M-nls Ilidllloi> iilum
whit; miiy c»(ilni nlnfin. i^iinpu-m.!; I K J A / / H H vifj *;'!n;'H.imi.
MSHI't;"!.•!•«()
l'tn:u incl ji'fjOOtiM lliUiU-

8 cyt, auto Irans pwi sV/brfcfwindflockfc'seai. AIR. AM/FM 6iet«H>
cast w/CD, Bubwooler. cruise r ijet el»c sum), tow haul mode.
teath lock diff lug tack fog lamps ONSTAR sysV tiail pkg asvst
«(»p», littoato'glass mrbags 6970 domo miles STK #A63t>b VIN
»ZU255O37 MSRP $•);> U-t.1
Ptice ("ct 42600 G M
Ol

Buy
For

I-'
CHIVY •%*£-/ W i U . BE THIRI

2675 ROUTE 22 W. UNION • 908-686-2800
down i

10
Acres

(H)
19MIU1CK
LE SABRE 4DR

$
fAl

l A l f HtllLIII

\>i\\ A

pt, \AK •'t.iitHJllU *l 14**. mi. \>h
K (t/llK l f ulaM Li Ililill it'tiMi*
K ClliUr. till, r -Jff ll-lt^'A Illlli'th
', H U IL.\'», i h i ' H M I ^ . ' l l

1993 LEXUS
ES300 4DR

1999 HONDA
CIVIC LX 4DR

I»M NISSAN
PATHFINDER 4X4 4DR

*12888

13877

$

$

1998 HONDA
CIVIC EX 2DR

13888

l.ik 111 i Hit kill

i.,I

tllll r
* •^
»iU M.'.'J

1999 HONDA
ACCORD LX 4DR

ISM MITSUBISHI
MONTHtl LS4DR4X4

N«W*14,677 ^ 5 7 8 8
Miuimiun

[oiMxVn

I ' " i « " ' i'< i > i i " " * n - 1 . *
K

nhniii. mivfjUi'*'.!.^ ».!-•'." ....I .;"I

1997 HONDA
ACCORD EX4DR
W/UUUrWT

•9,777

ML444

1999 HONDA
ACCORD GX-VL2DR

I9991NFINIT1
1S0UMITED4DR

a >ii mil'i<

i ' w s ' • • " ' ' ™ " " " i1" •* i1
« . . n - i mi • .t.ri..nm .-.•.•

1999 ACURA
3.2TL4DR

$

19105

1999 NISSAN
MAXIMA "SP4DR

2MI VOLKSWAGEN
JETTACLX4DI

15762

18.422

p waU HUIH » iii-l Ilk t iH \
^\Wini|^M.itlu-*,'.^nlV.'.'V^

i%% t l i . p » ^ l

l.Jul. |.
'iii r .l.i |i
l l l «

2«M TOYOTA
C0R0LUVE4DR

ft744

\* IV
' HV i i »in fin U i«v [*« |
i (Ln* s»hK P tMMIVhf, » i H, ill]
' «K Ljilin 4t\lWnn»M Ml HI \H lint
mikt.'W

1

ACURA

Ol Niw & Used

1994 HONDA
ACCORD EX 4DR

1999 HONDA
PRELUDE 2DR

$

1.5,788.

U H H V I H U H I I I,,I.
' " >*w*' .• *m
* ' "hn
* ° »i
" ," M
" i' 11
" 't^%
"*
,u.i» .»«J ui, i Jri i: ..mi<ki

I 3(.(VI7 HI"

14x1*0*-'.

id nil i n»t» lo tnt iwni by »w roriwiHwr i«unil ho » • * * I I I M I * f'rtcwi valid Irotn 7? hri <>t puMitatMi Ail payment* (HIKM! H#I p*nn*iy UHKhH uprovtJ. OM A L e u e progr*rt* BUt#cl k>di«MM without oafc* C
i
monthly p»ynxihl
l o m t i funficintiliki tar m»iiH«ii«nc-B.fnpiir ft mctmiwiiftr * v»hfe:li*» s u t ^ ' i to [I'HX irtk' ihn- lo « l v f rtismg (toadtatt " O n »*k»ct m « W H o <»u«-*«i twy»rt
R * t * l « good unM i

2 M 2 NISSAN
ALTIMA4DR

2N1FORDEXPUMEI
UI4X42M

8.982

'18.473
Wv p. w^v u w r t nW lift i
11.il!

$

14688

4 AH I.U I HI I fcHl" - .V, I U I . . ^
^\KV • i »m I'M i t i i K i ( | l f « [-1
{Tin V^»LIV< I |Uuk p trunk, ti^ »hV

2001 VOLKSWAGEN
GTI

$

16677

i
h
tin M . « » i It |-«
Mlt

Wilhrr

(ill, I J f t

$

15666
i « ' .".','"i nV, ,*j, *
utir

1999ACURA
INTEGRA GS2DR

IM9ACU1A
INTEGRALS I N

IMtACUIAM

1999 MERCEDES
C2M4DR

'15.892

M5993

'18501

25.892

I »H1lllMt -Inl.wnH^
piHV HnllBtl.iu i'tV | « . ^ n
p **|. I f>4U.
k
h
4

PW p i . l I M f . Cttllt*. TfMWH
rwir, atr ban. i5.H7 m i l n .

_slft222

* -*:i ^f • ^ r iff***
WB, NjBt B*n. >M u m m

tX5omlra

2001 FORD
ESCAPE 4DR 4X4

nooniMmiM

1999 ACURA
3.2TL4DR

1999 ACURA 1 4
RL4DRPREM.

MKACUaUS^
Tl*Sa4DI2ttHP

21.306

'25991

'28917

$

1999 BMW
3211 SEDAN

hU.1 U.:4« miln. ilki

4

uwm

p i r*» f» tr
w i.*4 tBL

tAACURA

CERTIFIED

S " * ^ APR Financing

1999 MERCEDES
ML43O4X4SUV

'25978
I M U O I I FKTOH

I tM«% P"h i -M. (^>*>l 1, •*•• !"jfv
t i l r 11 Ti4 iinv 1kHA:i . i> is

1998 BMW M S
SPORTS SEDAN

Al

tow

5

.9%
APR Financing

COME CHECK OUR PRICES... YOU'LL LOVE THEM!
WE'RE NOT A BANK, BUT WE ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY

WE HONOR AIL CREDIT UNION A BUYING SERVICE DISCOUNTS!

BRIDGEWATER
; oii»- from

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer."
CORNER OF RT. 22 E. & SOMERSET ST., NO. PLAINFIELD
SKHVin- IHil'l
Oprti Snlutilnys!

877-474-6632 / 908-753-1500
viphonda.com

Price* Include all coitj to be paid by • coniumer eicept (or llcemlng, t»g. ( M I 1 Uiei. Not mp, for typat.

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer."
ROUTE 22 WEST, BRIDGEWATER

"Dw D N I KUIiw*

877-702-2872 / 908-704-0300

^ ) m i n I n i m l l l V11M.IIIS
JOmln t r u r a U M ! l \

Mon

!'ri »am • 9 p m

Sal Sam • 6 p m
SERVICE DEPT.

Open Sal unlays!
Pricti Indud* all c o m to b* paid by a corttunwr «ic«pt lor llc«n«ing, rag. Hmt a t a i n . No! m p . (or typos.

